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On behalf of the team here at Thomson Reuters, I am delighted to bring you the fourth 
edition of the popular ALB Hong Kong IPO Handbook. This book took many months to put 
together. We started discussions with law firms late last year to update the 2020 guide, 
given the ongoing hot streak of the Hong Kong stock market. Over the next few months 
and following several more discussions, we started to receive interest from experts keen to 
share their knowhow on their specialist subjects, eventually making this handbook a must-
read step-by-step manual for firms seeking to raise public capital.

The 2021 update builds on the work of our three previous editions in 2020, 2017 and 2015, 
all of which were extremely well-received in the market. It comes at a time when the Hong 
Kong IPO scene is booming. According to Refinitiv data, more than $18 billion was raised 
in Hong Kong via IPOs in the first 6 months of 2021, versus $4.6 billion a year earlier when 
the COVID-19 pandemic hit the city.

Many of these IPOs were carried out by companies with significant business in mainland 
China. EY found that more than 80 percent of IPOs in the city in the first half of the year 
were from the mainland, with their proceeds accounting for 97.5 percent of the total. A 
KPMG report added that many of the companies being listed were in the technology and 
logistics sectors. For example, video-sharing service Kuaishou Technology raised $5.4 
billion in February, the biggest listing of the first half of 2021.

Hong Kong’s numbers have also been bolstered by “homecoming” listings, of Chinese 
companies listed in the U.S. but seeking a secondary listing in the southern city. The most 
high-profile among these was the search company Baidu, which raised $3.1 billion. It is 
expected that strong demand for such IPOs will continue into the second half of 2021.

ALB also wishes to thank the individuals and organisations that contributed their time 
and expertise to this publication. In particular, we’d like to thank the HKEX and Christina 
Bao, Managing Director, for providing the foreword to this edition. In a comprehensive, yet 
succinctly written foreword, Bao details the key developments at HKEX in recent years, and 
why they have ensured Hong Kong stays the “world’s leading IPO centre.”

Our subject matter experts took time out of their busy schedules to make this handbook 
what it is; we genuinely appreciate their inputs, and we hope you find them useful. For 
those who wish to contribute to future editions, please do not hesitate to reach out to me.

I look forward to receiving your feedback on this publication.

Amantha Chia
Director, Legal Media Group, Asia & Emerging Markets
Thomson Reuters

Publisher's Note

30 July 2021
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Over the last decade, Hong Kong has emerged 
as the world’s leading market for capital raising 
via initial public offerings (IPOs). This has 
secured the city’s role as one of the world’s 
premier financial centres, and as Asia’s leading 
capital market.

Hong Kong is uniquely positioned as an ideal 
IPO venue, connecting the international and 
Mainland China markets, and attracting 
regional and international investors that 
support ambitious companies with growth 
aspirations. Open and international markets, 

robust infrastructure, internationally aligned 
regulatory regimes, rule of law, free flow of 
information and capital, and a deep pool of 
talent are what make Hong Kong attractive as 
an international financial centre.

CONNECTING CHINA AND THE WORLD

Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited 
(HKEX) is the cornerstone of Hong Kong’s 
capital markets and IPO capabilities, with an 
internationally recognised role and relevance as 
Asia’s global marketplace.

Welcome to Hong Kong,  
the World’s Leading IPO Centre
CHRISTINA BAO
Co-Head of Sales & Marketing, Markets, HKEX
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One of our goals at HKEX is to attract high quality 
companies from around the world to list in the 
city, supporting the depth and breadth of Hong 
Kong as a diverse and progressive marketplace. 
Many of the world’s most high-profile and 
innovative companies have come to list at HKEX 
in recent years, attracted by the diversity, depth 
of liquidity, and quality of the market. This has 
made us the world’s top exchange for IPO 
fundraising in seven of the past 12 years. 

HKEX is uniquely placed as a premier capital 
market, supporting local and regional 
companies funding their ambitions, and 
facilitating regional and international investors 
in gaining access to these corporate growth 
stories. In particular, Hong Kong plays a major 
role in connecting Chinese companies with 
international investors, and international 
companies with Chinese investors. Since the 
1990s, our capital markets have served as the 
primary gateway for Mainland companies to 
connect with global investors and customers, 
and further their corporate development in Asia 
and beyond.

The success of Stock Connect, the mutual 
market access scheme between the Hong Kong 
Stock Exchange and the Mainland bourses in 
Shanghai and Shenzhen,  launched in 2014 
and 2016 respetively, provides a convenient and 
efficient channel for Chinese and international 
capital. The Connect schemes have further 
secured Hong Kong’s role as the market of 
choice for capital and investment connectivity 
for China and the world. HKEX’s role as a 
connector and a facilitator between the East 
and the West is unique and more relevant than 
ever in today’s fast changing global economy.

NEW CHAPTERS

HKEX looks to ensure that its listing framework 
always remains competitive and attractive, 
whilst striking a balance in providing adequate 
investor protection measures. In 2018, we 
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introduced three new listing chapters to 
accommodate new business models and 
structures in response to trends in globalisation 
and the advances of technology.

These new chapters have fuelled a new 
growth story for Hong Kong’s capital markets, 
welcoming innovative New Economy companies 
with weighted voting rights structures, as 
well as pre-revenue biotech issuers. These 
issuers operate in fast-growing sectors, often 
reflecting innovative business momentums, 
and offer investors, advisors and participants 
in Hong Kong broader opportunities. A new 
concessionary secondary listing route has also 
recently been established for Greater China 
companies that wish to secondary list in Hong 
Kong.

Thanks to the listing reforms, HKEX has become 
the go-to international capital market for 
biotech and New Economy companies. As of 
25th June 2021, 152 New Economy companies 
had listed in Hong Kong since April 2018 when 
the new listing rules took effect, raising a total 
of HK$739 billion, and accounting for 63% 
of IPO funds raised in Hong Kong during the 
period. Among them, 33 pre-revenue biotech 
companies listed under Chapter 18A, raising 
a total of HK$85 billion. Also, we welcomed 
13 “homecoming” secondary listings under 
Chapter 19C in the same period, raising a total 
of HK$296 billion.

The momentum of the New Economy continues 
to be strong in Hong Kong, and it is not just 
evidenced by the booming number of IPOs, but 
also by its reception in the secondary market 
and among investors. Average daily turnover 
contribution from New Economy companies 
listed since 2018 in the cash equities market rose 
from 1.2% in that year to more than 21% in 2021. 

BIOTECH BOOM

The arrival of pre-revenue biotech companies 
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at HKEX has arguably had the most impact 
on transforming the Hong Kong market DNA, 
making it Asia’s largest and the world’s second 
largest biotech fundraising hub. We are now 
home to an increasingly diversified suite of 
healthcare and biotech companies seeking 
international exposure, proximity to China, and 
deep liquid markets.

The healthcare and biotech IPO pipeline 
remains robust: 40 healthcare and biotech 
companies have submitted IPO applications as 
of 25th June in 2021, including 15 pre-revenue 
biotech companies. From 2017 to 2020, the 
healthcare sector saw CAGR of 49% in terms of 
number of IPOs, 135% in IPO funds raised, and 
61% CAGR in total market capitalisation.

Issuers are becoming more diversified in 
terms of healthcare subsector, including 
Medical Services (hospital/ clinic), Contract 
Research Organisations / Contract 
Development Manufacturing Organisations 
/ Contract Manufacturing Organisations, 
Pharmaceuticals, Medical Device and Digital 
Health. HKEX is also leading the way in hosting 
issuers that pioneer medical AI applications, a 
growth trend in large part driven by innovations 
in China and beyond. 

The increasing number of biotech listings and 
a thriving secondary market have nurtured 
a growing ecosystem of specialised biotech 
market participants in Hong Kong, including 
bankers, lawyers and investment managers 
to analysts. The further development of this 
ecosystem is critical to our continued success 
as an IPO centre as it enhances our market 
sophistication and transparency, which are 
critical components in the sustainable growth 
of our markets and an industry.

DIVERSITY BUILDS STRENGTH

HKEX is committed to continuing to enhance 
its listing framework, whilst making our market 
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infrastructure more efficient and competitive.

Our market attracts a broad investor base that 
includes institutions, retail investors, hedge funds 
and sector specialists. Each group brings their 
own risk appetite and profile, helping to build 
long-term market resilience and sustainability.

About 50% of the investors participating 
in HKEX markets are domiciled outside of 
Hong Kong, and a rising proportion hail from 
Canada, Europe, the Middle East, and across 
Asia. We are also increasing the geographical 
diversity of our listing community. We see great 
opportunity in attracting more Southeast Asian 
companies to Hong Kong, believing that they 
would benefit from our liquid and resilient 
markets, as well as access to the diverse 
community of international investors that has 
shaped Hong Kong’s markets.

The 2018 listing reforms have transformed not 
only our equity market, but also our markets 
across other asset classes. The growing number 
of benchmarks that track the development of 
the New Economy and biotech sectors, as well 
as the increased number of associated ETFs, 
futures, and options products, has further 
enhanced the diversity, breadth, and depth of 
our markets.

New Economy and biotech players are in the 
spotlight as the world refocuses post-COVID, 
yet HKEX’s role in connecting China with the 
world makes it uniquely positioned to support 
ambitious companies from all emerging 
sectors – from China and beyond. For those 
seeking international exposure and capital 
to fuel their growth aspirations, HKEX is the 
market of choice.

TECHNOLOGY FOR THE FUTURE

Resilience and innovation define the future 
of our business, as a company and market 
operator, and HKEX continues to enhance 
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Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited
8/F, Two Exchange Square, 8 Connaught Place, Central, 
Hong Kong
Tel No.:+852 2522 1122  
Email: info@hkex.com.hk
Website: hkexgroup.com I hkex.com.hk

its market infrastructure and IPO processes, 
diversify its product base and strengthen its 
platforms to make our markets more competitive 
and attractive for Hong Kong, Chinese and 
international issuers.

HKEX is undergoing a digital transformation of 
its listing functions to make its processes more 
efficient, transparent and user-friendly. We are 
developing a new IPO processing platform called 
FINI (Fast Interface for New Issuance), which will 
enable IPO market participants, advisers, and 
regulators to interact digitally and seamlessly 
on the many steps that comprise the end-to-end 
IPO settlement process.

By modernising both the logic and infrastructure 
of the IPO settlement process HKEX expects 
FINI to shorten the time gap between IPO 
pricing and trading, offering investors quicker 
access to new listings. At the same time, IPO 
issuers will be able to price their shares closer 
to the launch of trading, and thus reduce risk.

HKEX is also going paperless for its entire IPO 
application process, helping improve efficiency, 
as well as supporting the environment.  All 
IPOs in Hong Kong must be paperless starting 
from July 2021, while documents on display 
to support listings and transactions must be 

made available online from October. Both new 
requirements will improve data quality and 
increase automation for market participants 
in the regulatory form submission processes, 
benefiting the market as a whole. It is expected 
that 11,000 paper forms will be eliminated in 
the first year of the launch.

We are confident that FINI, together with 
our paperless and other initiatives, will pave 
the way for a digital transformation of Hong 
Kong’s capital market, and also reflect HKEX’s 
ongoing commitment to sustainability and ESG 
principles.

A UNIQUE AND RELEVANT ROLE

Hong Kong, with HKEX at its centre, has a 
unique and important role to play in the years 
ahead as the global capital markets leader in 
the Asian time zone.

The continued growth and international 
influence of China’s economy makes our role as 
an IPO venue for Mainland Chinese companies 
seeking international exposure more relevant 
than ever. HKEX, working alongside our 
customers and our community, looks forward 
to our shared continued success as the world’s 
leading IPO venue. 
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CHRISTINA BAO
Co-Head of Sales & Marketing, Markets, HKEX

HKEXissuerservices@HKEX.COM.HK

Ms Christina Bao, Co-Head of Sales & Marketing, Markets, HKEX, is heading a team to support 
global issuers. Ms Bao joined HKEX in 2016 as the Chief of Staff, reporting to the CE of HKEX. She 
was responsible for the planning and oversight of the Group’s strategic projects.

Prior to joining HKEX, Christina held a number of senior positions at Ping An Bank (previously at 
Shenzhen Development Bank, which merged with Ping An Bank in 2010) since 2001. At Shenzhen 
Development Bank, she served as the Chief of Staff to the Chairman and CEO from 2005 until 2010, 
and was responsible for the bank’s strategic projects, Investor Relations and Public Relations. After 
the merger and integration of the two banks, she headed Retail e-Banking, Service & Marketing, 
and the Retail e-Finance Strategic Business Unit for Ping An Bank.

Ms Bao received her Master of Business Administration (Finance, General) from the Peking 
University of Mainland China.
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01
CHAPTER

Key requirements for a 
listing in Hong Kong:   
Main board listing 
requirements and GEM 
listing requirements
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1The information 
contained in this 
letter is based on 
the Listing Rules 
in effect and 
the Exchange's 
relevant 
consultation 
conclusions 
papers published 
as of 30 June 
2021.

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1   In this chapter, we will summarise the 
key requirements for companies seeking 
primary listing of their equity securities 
on the Main Board and GEM of The 
Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited 
(the “Exchange”), and certain specific 
requirements applicable to companies 
with weighted voting rights (the "WVR") 
structures and biotech companies.1

1.2  The Exchange oversees the listing and 
regulation of companies listed on the 
Main Board and GEM in accordance 
with the Rules Governing the Listing 
of Securities on the Exchange and 
the Rules Governing the Listing of 
Securities on GEM  (collectively, the 
"Listing Rules") which are non-
statutory in nature.

1.3  The vetting process of listing 
applications is administered by the 
Exchange and the Securities and 
Futures Commission concurrently. 

RPC
38/F One Taikoo Place,  
979 King's Road, Quarry Bay,  
Hong Kong
Tel No.: +852 2216 7000
Website: www.rpc.co.uk

JANNEY CHONG
Partner
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2Main Board 
listing applicants 
are only required 

to satisfy one 
of the financial 
eligibility tests.

  
3Amendments 

to the profit 
requirement will 
come into effect 

on 1 January 
2022.

4Including 
renewals of 

previously 
submitted 

Main Board 
applications or 

GEM transfer 
applications 

submitted 
on or after 1 

January 2022. 
The Exchange 

may grant a 
relief from the 

profit spread to 
provide flexibility 

to companies 
on case-specific 
circumstances.

Requirements Main Board GEM

Financial 
eligibility2

Track record 
period

Profit test 

For listing 
applications 
submitted 
before 1 January 
20223:

≥HK$50 million 
(≥HK$20 million 
for the most 
recent financial 
year (the "FY") 
and ≥ HK$30 
million for the 2 
preceding FY)

 For listing 
applications 
submitted after 
1 January 2022:

≥HK$80 million 
(≥HK$35 
million for the 
most recent FY 
and ≥ HK$45 
million for the 2 
preceding FY)4

≥3 FY

Market 
capitalisation/ 
Revenue/
Cashflow test

Market 
capitalisation≥HK$2 
billion at the time of 
listing;

 Revenue ≥HK$500 
million for the most 
recent FY; and

Operating cash flow 
("OCF") ≥HK$100 
million for the 3 
preceding FY

Market 
capitalisation/

Revenue test

Market 
capitalisation 
≥HK$4 billion at 
the time of listing; 
and

revenue 
≥HK$500 million 
for the most 
recent FY

Market 
capitalisation/

Cashflow test

Market 
capitalisation ≥ 
HK$150 million 
at the time of 
listing; and

OCF ≥HK$30 
million for the 2 
preceding FY

≥2 FY

2. KEY LISTING REQUIREMENTS

2.1. The key requirements for listing on the Main Board and GEM are :

CH
A

PTER
 1
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Requirements Main Board GEM

Management 
continuity

Ownership 
continuity

Public float

Market 
capitalisation 
in public hands 
at the time of 
listing

Number of 
Shareholders

Key Accounting 
Standards

Corporate 
Governance

Suitability 
Criteria

≥25% of shares held by public shareholders (may reduce to 15% if market 
capitalisation exceeds HK$10 billion)

≥ HK$125 million

≥ 300

Accountants’ report must be prepared in conformity with Hong Kong 
Financial Reporting Standards, International Financial Reporting 
Standards or China Accounting Standards for Business Enterprise (if a PRC 
Issuer has adopted such standards).

A number of factors will be considered by the Exchange in assessing a listing 
applicant's suitability for listing including but not limited to its  commercial rationale 
for listing, suitability of its business, director/person of substantial interest or 
controlling shareholder, existence of any material non-compliances, etc..

• Appoint ≥ 3 independent non-executive directors ("INEDs") constituting 
not less than 1/3 of the board where 1 INED must have professional 
qualifications or related expertise

• Establish audit, remuneration and nomination committees
• Appoint company secretary with relevant qualifications or experience
• Appoint compliance adviser for the first full FY after listing
• Appoint 1 executive director as compliance officer (applicable to GEM 

issuers only).

≥2 preceding FY 

≥ HK$45 million

≥ 100

≥3 preceding FY

≥ most recent FY
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Requirements Main Board

Financial 
eligibility

Limits on WVR  
powers

Minimum and 
maximum 
economic 
interest

WVR 
Beneficiaries6

Suitability 
Criteria

Market capitalisation at the time of listing:
• ≥ HK$40 billion; or
• ≥ HK$10 billion with revenue ≥ HK$1 billion for the most recent audited FY

• WVR structure to be attached to a specific class of shares, and the rights 
attached to WVR shares and ordinary shares must be the same in all respects 
other than voting rights

• Voting power attached to WVR shares must be no more than 10 times the 
voting power of ordinary shares

• on-WVR shareholders must hold at least 10% of votes that are eligible to be 
cast at general meetings

• Innovative company – it must possess more than one of the following 
characteristics:

• Success of the company - Must demonstrate a track record of high 
business growth which can be objectively measured by operational metrics

i.     Success attributable to new technologies, innovations and/or new business 
models;

ii.    Research and development ("R&D") contribute significantly to its value and 
constitutes a major activity and expense;

iii.   Success attributable to its unique features or intellectual property; and/or
iv.   Has an outsized market capitalisation or intangible asset value compared to 

its tangible asset value

WVR beneficiaries must collectively own not less than 10% and not more than 
50% of the underlying economic interest in the company’s total issued share 
capital at the time of listing

Limited to individuals who are directors of the company at listing and 
remain directors afterwards

3. SPECIFIC LISTING REQUIREMENTS FOR COMPANIES WITH WVR STRUCTURES

In April 2018, the Exchange implemented Chapter 8A of the Main Board Listing Rules to 
permit companies with WVR structures that can satisfy the requirements below to primary 
list on the Exchange5 :

5 Xiaomi 
Corporation 

(Stock Code: 
1810) was the first 

company listed 
under the new 

WVR regime in 
Hong Kong.

6 Although listing 
of companies 

with corporate 
WVR beneficiaries 

has yet been 
permitted by 

the Exchange 
at the time of 

writing, Greater 
China Issuers 

(i.e. issuers listed 
on a Qualifying 
Exchange with 

its centre of 
gravity in Greater 

China) that are 
controlled by 

corporate WVR 
beneficiaries 
and already 

primarily listed 
on a Qualifying 

Exchange (i.e. 
The New York 

Stock Exchange, 
Nasdaq Stock 
Market or the 

Main Market of 
the London Stock 

Exchange plc (and 
belong to the UK 

Financial Conduct 
Authority's 
"Premium 

Listing" segment) 
as at 30 October 

2020 are allowed 
to secondary list 
in Hong Kong in 

the same manner 
as other  Greater 

China Issuers 
primarily listed 
on a Qualifying 

Exchange on 
or before 15 

December 2017 
for the purpose 

of Chapter 19C of 
the Main Board 

Listing Rules.

CH
A
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Requirements Main Board

Suitability 
Criteria

Enhanced 
Corporate 
Governance

• Role and contribution of WVR beneficiaries - Each WVR beneficiary must be 
an individual and a director at the time of listing and has an active executive 
role within the business and has been materially responsible for the growth of 
the business 

• External validation - received meaningful third party investment from at least 
1 sophisticated investor7 that remain at the time of listing, and 50% of such 
investment to be retained for a period of ≥ 6 months after listing (except if the 
applicant is a spin-off from its parent company) . 
 

• Mandatory corporate governance committee comprising INEDs
• Appointment of compliance adviser on a permanent basis

7 To be assessed 
by reference to 
the investor's 
net assets or 
assets under 
management, 
relevant 
investment 
experience, and 
the investor’s 
knowledge and 
expertise in the 
relevant field, etc.

8 Ascletis Pharma 
Inc. (Stock Code: 
1672) was the 
first pre-revenue 
biotech company 
listed on the 
Exchange.

Requirements Main Board

Financial 
eligibility

Track 
Record and 
management 
continuity

Ownership 
continuity

Working capital

4. SPECIFIC LISTING REQUIREMENTS FOR BIOTECH COMPANIES

Since April 2018, the Exchange has permitted the listing of pre-revenue biotech companies 
under Chapter 18A of the Main Board Listing Rules provided they can satisfy the additional 
listing requirements below8 :

Market capitalisation at the time of listing of ≥ HK$1.5 billion 

Being in operation in its current line of business for at least 2 FYs under 
substantially the same management

12 months prior to the date of listing application

To cover at least 125% of the group’s costs for at least the next 12 months from 
the date of listing document
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Requirements Main Board

Public float

Suitability 
Criteria

5. LATEST DEVELOPMENT

At the time of writing, the Exchange is reportedly planning to consult the market on SPAC 
listing and introduce the SPAC listing regime by the end of 2021. If the proposal comes into 
effect, shell companies without any assets or existing commercial operations at the time of 
listing may be permitted to list for the purpose of raising capital to acquire private companies 
with business operations.  

≥25% of shares (subject to ≥ HK$375 million) held by public at the time of listing, 
excluding shares allocated to cornerstone investors and those subscribed by 
existing shareholders

• Developed ≥ 1 core product beyond the concept stage
• Primarily engaged in R&D for the core product for ≥12 months prior to listing
• Raising funds for R&D to bring the core product to commercialisation as 

primary reason for listing
• Has registered patent, patent application and/or intellectual property for 

the core product
• If engaged in the R&D of pharmaceutical or biologic products, must have 

pipeline of these potential products
• Received meaningful third-party investment from at least 1 sophisticated 

investor ≥6 months before listing that remain at the time of listing. An 
indicative benchmark for “meaningful investment” generally refers to : 
≥ 5% of issued share capital (if market capitalisation between  
HK$1.5 to 3 billion)

• ≥ 3% of issued share capital (if market capitalisation between  
HK$3 to 8 billion)

• ≥ 1% of issued share capital (if market capitalisation is more than  
HK$8 billion)
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RPC is a modern, innovative and 
commercially focused international law 
firm. With numerous capable partners and 
excellent strength in depth, RPC Hong 
Kong includes multi-lingual lawyers who 
are on hand to provide advice in English, 
Mandarin and Cantonese. The firm has a 
wide range of experience in China-related 

matters in Hong Kong and across the Asia-
Pacific region. Over time, the firm and 
its lawyers have developed a network of 
trusted local law firms across all key Asia-
Pacific jurisdictions. While working with 
the best firms in the region, the firm stays 
close to all matters ensuring a seamless 
and holistic service.

About RPC

JANNEY CHONG
Partner,
Hong Kong 

janney.chong@rpc.com.hk
+852 2216 7109

Janney Chong is a Partner at RPC Hong Kong. As a seasoned practitioner, Janney's practice 
covers a broad spectrum of corporate finance and general commercial transactions, 
including initial public offerings, secondary offerings, mergers and acquisitions, public 
takeovers, compliance and regulatory matters.

She has acted for issuers and underwriters in numerous securities listings on The Stock 
Exchange of Hong Kong Limited and has advised companies listed on The Stock Exchange 
of Hong Kong Limited on various types of transactional and compliance matters.

Janney is qualified in both Hong Kong and England and Wales. She speaks fluent English, 
Cantonese, Mandarin and Shanghainese.
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INTRODUCTION

Background

With effect from 30 April 2018, the Stock 
Exchange introduced a new Chapter 18A 
(“Chapter 18A”) to the Rules Governing 
the Listing of Securities on the Stock 
Exchange of Hong Kong Limited (the 
“Listing Rules”), allowing the listing of 
pre-revenue biotech companies, marking 
the “dawn of an exciting new era for Hong 
Kong’s capital markets”, in the words of 
Charles Li, the then Chief Executive of the 
HKEX. IM
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17th floor, One Island East, Taikoo Place,  
18 Westlands Road, Quarry Bay,  
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In this chapter, we provide an overview 
of the principal rules and regulations 
governing the listing of companies under 
Chapter 18A.   References to Rules in this 
chapter refer to the rules of the Listing 
Rules.

REGULATORY FRAMEWORK FOR 
LISTING OF PRE-REVENUE BIOTECH 
COMPANIES

The rules and guidance for the listing 
of pre-revenue Biotech Companies are 
principally contained in three documents:

(i)   Chapter 18A;

(ii)    Guidance Letter GL92-18 (Suitability 
for Listing of Biotech Companies) 
(“GL92-18”); and

(iii)   Guidance Letter GL107-20 
(Disclosure in Listing Documents for 
Biotech Companies) (“GL107-20”).

Chapter 18A was intentionally drafted 
as a framework for the listing regime, 
to accommodate continuous and rapid 
changes in the biotech industry.   Further 
suitability requirements are contained in 
GL92-18 which, together with GL107-20, 
are updated on a more regular basis.

1)    ELIGIBILITY FOR LISTING AND 
SUITABILITY REQUIREMENTS

In considering whether or not a company 
could be eligible for listing under Chapter 
18A, the following are some core questions 
to be addressed.

(i)   Is the company a “Biotech Company”?

A “Biotech Company” is a company 
primarily engaged in the research 
and development, application and 
commercialisation of a product, process 

or technology to which science and 
technology has been applied to produce a 
commercial product with medical or other 
biological application. 

It must also be a pre-revenue company, 
as biotech companies with revenue and 
profit would need to meet the financial 
eligibility requirements under Rule 8.05, 
and cannot list under Chapter 18A.

(ii)  Has/Have the Core Product(s) been 
developed beyond concept stage?

A Core Product must form the basis of 
an application for listing under Chapter 
18A.   A Core Product is a Biotech Product, 
the development and commercialisation 
of which is required to be evaluated and 
approved by Competent Authorities based 
on data obtained through clinical trials 
before it can be marketed and sold.

The Competent Authorities recognised by 
the Stock Exchange are:

a)   US Food and Drug Administration 
(“FDA”);

b)   National Medical Products 
Administration (formerly China  
Food and Drug Administration) 
(“NMPA”); and

c)   European Medicines Agency.

Other regulatory authorities may be 
accepted on a case by case basis, subject 
to demonstration that, amongst other 
things, the approval process of the 
alternative authority is comparable to that 
of the Competent Authorities. 

What is meant by “developed beyond 
concept stage” differs for different types 
of Core Products:
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Notes:
1 If clinical trial phases are combined, the applicant will need to demonstrate that the safety profile of the combined trial is at least 
equivalent to the completion of a standalone Phase I trial

2 Applications for approval of new drugs, where some of the information submitted to the Competent Authority for approval comes 
from studies not conducted for or by the applicant

3 If no clinical trials have been conducted since in-licensing/acquisition, the Stock Exchange will evaluate the reasons why, and 
whether substantive research and development work and  processes have been conducted since the in-licensing/acquisition which 
may be equivalent to the completion of a clinical trial on human subjects

4 A body authorised or recognised by or registered with a Competent Authority or the European Commission for conducting, 
assessing and supervising clinical trials in the relevant clinical fields, e.g. a Notified Body in the EU.

Type of Core Product
Follow on clinical trialsCompleted clinical trial

What is “beyond concept stage”

New pharmaceutical product

New biologic product

Biosimilar

In-licensed/acquired 
Core Products (whether 
pharmaceutical or 
biologic)

Medical device
(Class II medical device or 
above)

Pharmaceutical product 
based on a previously 
approved product, e.g. the 
505(b)(2)Note 2 application 
under the FDA regime

Phase INote 1 clinical trials

Phase I clinical trials

At least one clinical trial on 
human subjects

At least one clinical trial on 
human subjects since in-
licensing/acquisitionNote 3

At least one clinical trial 
on human subjects, which 
forms a key part of the 
application required by the 
Competent Authority or 
Authorised InstitutionNote 4

Competent Authority or 
Authorised Institution 
has endorsed or not 
expressed objection to 
further clinical trials or 
has no objection to the 
commencement of sales

No objection from 
Competent Authority 
to commence Phase 
II or later clinical 
trials to demonstrate 
bioequivalency

At least one clinical trial on 
human subjects

No objection from 
Competent Authority to 
commence Phase II or 
later clinical trials

The Stock Exchange recognizes that 
different Competent Authorities have 
different approval procedures.  For 
example, the NMPA has adopted a one-
time umbrella approval procedure for 
any new drug’s clinical trial application 
(i.e. including Phase I to Phase III) and 
may not grant phase-by-phase approval 
or issue further confirmation.    In such 

cases, the applicant will need to confirm 
and disclose whether the NMPA has raised 
material concerns or objections towards 
the completed or ongoing clinical trials, 
or it has “no objection” to the applicant’s 
commencement of Phase II (or later) clinical 
trials, or a negative statement if there is no 
communication between the applicant and 
the relevant Competent Authority.
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Subject to the consent of the Securities and 
Futures Commission, the Stock Exchange 
may accept Biotech Products which do not 
fall within the categories specified above1.

Where the Core Product is a pharmaceutical 
or biologic, the applicant must also have a 
pipeline of products, even if they have not 
yet been developed beyond concept stage.

(iii) Research and development (“R&D”) 
and use of proceeds

An applicant under Chapter 18A must have 
been primarily engaged in R&D to develop 
its Core Products for a minimum of 12 
months prior to listing.   For an in-licensed 
or acquired Core Product, the applicant 
is required to demonstrate R&D progress 
(e.g. progression through clinical trial 
phases) since in-licensing or acquisition. 

The primary reason for raising of funds 
must be to bring the Core Product 
to commercialisation.  Where the 
development cycle of a Core Product 
(e.g. medical devices) is short, the Stock 
Exchange may allow allocation of a portion 

of the proceeds to set up production 
facilities and to establish sales, marketing 
and medical teams in connection with the 
commercialisation of the Core Products.

Where the Core Product has been 
commercialised for an indication and/
or in a specified market, and a portion of 
the proceeds from the listing are intended 
for expanding the applications to other 
indications or other markets, the Stock 
Exchange expects further expenditure 
on R&D in connection with clinical trials 
required by Competent Authorities for 
such expansion.   

(iv) Requirements for Sophisticated 
Investor

At least six months before the proposed 
listing, the applicant must have 
received meaningful investment from 
a Sophisticated Investor, and that 
investment must remain at IPO.

Factors which qualify an investor as a 
“Sophisticated Investor” include the 
following:

1 See paragraph 
3.4 of GL92-18

Factor Illustrative example

Net assets/assets under 
management

Relevant investment 
experience

Knowledge and expertise in 
the relevant field

Investor, investment fund or financial institution with minimum 
assets under management of HK$1 billion

Dedicated healthcare / Biotech fund or an established 
fund with division/department specialising or focusing on 
investments in the biopharmaceutical sector

Major pharmaceutical / healthcare company
Venture capital fund of a major pharmaceutical / healthcare 
company
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Note  Under Rule 18A.03, Chapter 18A listings must have an initial market capitalization of at least HK$1.5billion

Investment by a Sophisticated Investor 
demonstrates a reasonable level of market 
acceptance for the R&D and the Biotech 
Product in question.  If the applicant is a 
spin off from a parent company, the Stock 
Exchange may accept other evidence of 
market acceptance, e.g. collaboration with 

established R&D companies. 

A “meaningful investment’ means more 
than a token investment.  Each case is 
assessed individually, but the following are 
indicative benchmarks:

Applicant with market cap:

Investment % of issued 
share cap of applicant at 
time of listing:

between 
HK$1.5billionNote   
to HK$3billion

not less than 5%

between 
HK$3billion to 
HK$8billion

not less than 3%

more than 
HK$8billion

not less than 1%

2)  DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS

In addition to the disclosure requirements in 
the Listing Rules and Guidance Letter GL86-
16 (Guide on Producing Simplified Listing 
Documents Relating to Equity Securities for 
New Applications), Chapter 18A applicants 
are required to include specific disclosures in 
the listing document.

The disclosure requirements are contained 
in Chapter 18A and GL107-20.   We set out 
below the main (non-exhaustive) principles 
and requirements for disclosures.

(i)   General Principles

Fair, balanced and accurate disclosure - For 
Chapter 18A applicants, there is uncertainty 
about whether the R&D efforts will eventually 
lead to commercialisation of the Core 
Product.  Applicants must present a fair and 
balanced view to allow investors to assess 
the scientific strengths and developments of 
the Biotech Company, without being overly 
technical.   This is especially so with the 
significant participation to date from retail 
investors, who may not have the technical 
expertise and knowledge to fully understand 

technical documents.

Disclosure of business models and products 
of the applicant should be clear and precise, 
without compromising or clouding scientific 
accuracy.  Diagrams and flowcharts should 
be used to help explain business models 
and mechanisms of action (“MOA”) of the 
Core Product(s), which may otherwise be 
too complex and technical for the average 
reader.

(ii)   Specific Disclosure Requirements

The following focuses only on the disclosure 
requirements of Chapter 18A and GL107-20. 

a)   Summary

With significant interest from retail investors, 
listing documents should not be overly 
technical. The Summary Section should, 
amongst other things:

-     use simple/plain language, without 
compromising on scientific accuracy;

-     give clear and accurate summaries of 
the business model; Core Products 
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and non-Core Products; competitive 
landscape; and key risks;

-     disclose a fair and balanced 
development timetable, without 
presenting the outcome of 
favourable possibilities as being 
more probable than is likely the case; 
and

-     highlight any material increase 
in costs and expenses during the 
period covered by the working capital 
forecast.

b)   Business Model

The business model of the applicant, 
including its strategic objectives, must be 
disclosed clearly.   

Common business models include “in-
licensing model” and “self-developed 
model” or a combination of the two.   
Disclosure should include key aspects of the 
model, including R&D already undertaken 
and to be undertaken and by whom, the role 
of the applicant, and its relationship with 
external parties and collaborative partners.

For in-licensing arrangements, disclosure 
must include:

-     stage and status of development 
and post licensing R&D activities 
performed/to be performed by the 
applicant, with details of expenses, 
funding and research expertise 
requirements;

-     any adverse information about 
scientific validity or safety;

-     material terms of licensing 
arrangements, including material 
rights and obligations of the 
applicant, geographical territories 

covered, milestone payments and 
trigger events,  intellectual property 
(“IP”) right ownership and whether 
there will be any payments from the 
listing proceeds;

-     background, independence and 
scale of counterparties to the 
arrangement; and

-     which clinical trial results belong to 
the applicant itself.

Disclosures on out-licensing arrangements 
are similar to those for in-licensing 
arrangements, and shall include disclosure 
on retained IP rights and restrictions on 
the applicant’s rights to R&D on and to 
commercialise such products.

c)   Products

The listing document should include 
disclosure on both Core Products and key 
non-Core Products (e.g. pipeline products) 
(together the “Products”).

General scope of disclosure

-     Clear and accurate description of the 
Products including: whether they are 
in-licensed or internally developed; 
treatment target; target population; 
prevalence/incidence rate of disease 
(including any peculiarities in genetic 
or ethnic subgroups); jurisdictions 
of clinical trials and proposed 
target markets; available treatment 
options; current cost of treatment of 
comparable product in target and 
other markets;

-     Balanced disclosure of material 
information on studies, including 
preclinical/clinical data development 
progress and future development 
plan;
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-     Strategies in relation to R&D and 
commercialisation;

-     Calibre and experience of 
participating research institutions; 
material terms of collaboration and 
ownership of IP and sub-licensing 
rights; and

-    If any of the Products have been 
sold, during and/or after the track 
record period, information on sales, 
customers and distribution channels 
used.

Core Products

-     Details of regulatory approval 
required and/or obtained, and any 
unexpected or adverse changes 
since the regulatory approval, or a 
negative statement;

-     Stage of R&D and key stages 
of development to reach 
commercialisation, and likely 
timeframe if development is 
successful;

-     Material safety data, including any 
serious adverse events;

-     Immediate market opportunity 
if Core Product proceeds to 
commercialisation and any potential 
increased market opportunity, with 
a description of competition in the 
potential market;

-     Where Core Product is a biologic, 
disclosure of planned capacity 
and production related technology 
details; and

-     Prominently disclose a warning 
that the relevant Core Product 
may not ultimately be successfully 

developed and marketed.

Key Non-Core Products

-     Describe any non-Core Product 
that is strategically or commercially 
critical, or for which a significant 
portion of listing proceeds will 
be used. Disclosure should be 
comparable to those on Core 
Products.

Others

-     Describe products which have been 
approved for commercialisation by 
a Competent Authority (“Approved 
Products”) with details of current 
and expected market competitors;

-     For orphan medicines and/or 
innovative therapies, disclose basis 
for approval in a particular regulatory 
pathway; any exemptions granted 
by the Competent Authority; and 
advantages for products admitted, 
reviewed and potentially approved 
under such designation;

-     For Core Product(s) commercialised 
in a market for specified indication 
and where a portion of the listing 
proceeds will be used to develop that 
product, e.g. expanding indications 
or launching in another market, or 
conducting further clinical trials 
required by the Competent Authority, 
the applicant should disclose:

o    an overview of development 
strategies, including therapeutic 
and regional priorities; and

o    objective of further advancing 
the Core Product (e.g. plans for 
new indication/market), with a 
breakdown of funds to support 
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R&D and other development 
activities.

Disclosure of early preclinical stage products 
with no meaningful data should be excluded.

d)   Risk Factors

In addition to disclosures of risk factors 
normally expected in listing documents, 
specific risks associated with pre-revenue 
Biotech Companies should be highlighted.   
Risk factors should be disclosed in the order 
of significance, with those that are specific 
and critical to Biotech Companies generally 
and the applicant specifically to be disclosed 
upfront, including: 

-     risks in clinical trials and approval 
process for its Core Product(s);

-     extent of dependence on key 
individuals and impact of departure 
of such persons;

-     rights and restrictions associated 
with in-licensed products;

-     major adverse events (e.g. 
interruptions on clinical trials), actual 
and potential impact and mitigating 
measures;

-     competitive landscape;

-     risks on infringement and expiry of IP 
rights; and

-     that potential investors may lose all 
their investments in case of failure 
of R&D or regulatory approval not 
forthcoming.

e)   Research and Development and 
Technical Expertise

The development of the Core Product to 

commercialisation is a principal endpoint 
for the Biotech Company.  Those responsible 
for the R&D and commercialisation are 
therefore key persons of the Biotech 
Company.  Accordingly, disclosures are 
required of:

-     size, experience, qualifications, 
areas of specialisation of the R&D 
team, and how long they have been 
working on similar products;

-     Biotech Company’s R&D experience, 
including:

o    details of its operations in 
laboratory R&D;

o    collective expertise and 
experience of key management 
and technical staff;

o    collaborative development and 
research agreements;

-     experience of directors and senior 
management in R&D, manufacturing 
and commercialisation of Biotech 
Products;

-     salient terms of service agreements 
with key management and technical 
staff;

-     measures to retain key 
management and technical staff, 
e.g. incentivisation arrangements 
and/or non-compete clauses, and 
safeguards in case of departure; and

-     where a principal investigator of a 
clinical trial has additional roles, 
e.g. member of a scientific advisory 
panel, and receives compensation 
for such roles, disclosures should 
be included on the principal 
investigator’s specific functions and 
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terms of compensation (if any) and 
whether such compensation may 
impair the integrity of the clinical 
trial.

f)   Industry Overview

The Industry Overview section should 
describe the competitive landscape and 
addressable market specifically of the 
Products, rather than the overall market for 
the indication.

Information on competing or potentially 
competing commercialised or pipeline 
products should be disclosed, including:

-     name, line of treatment, price 
(including similar products launched 
in other jurisdictions and factors 
that may affect pricing in the 
target market) and reimbursement 
coverage;

-     expiration dates of key IP rights;

-     technologies; and

-     addressable markets.

Statements that the applicant’s products 
are likely to be more competitive or better 
should be substantiated.

g)   Intellectual Property

Details of patent(s) granted and applied 
for in relation to the Core Product(s) should 
be disclosed (unless the Stock Exchange 
is satisfied that disclosure would require 
disclosure of highly sensitive commercial 
information).    In respect of Approved 
Products, the unexpired patent protection 
period will need to be disclosed.  If the 
applicant does not have any such patents or 
applications, a negative statement needs to 
be included.

As well as patents, applicants will need to 
include details of:

-     material IP rights, including tenure, 
payment obligations, residual IP 
rights and ownership (e.g. in-
licensed or self-owned);

-     which part of the Product(s) does 
the material IP relate to (e.g. is it 
core to the Product, or is it product 
packaging);

-     how the material IP is protected 
(e.g. through registration, 
application for registration, etc.); 
and

-     instances of any infringement of 
third parties’ IP rights and if so, the 
potential impact on the applicant’s 
operations.

h)  Communication with Competent 
Authorities

A summary of the applicant’s material 
communications with the relevant 
Competent Authority in relation to its 
Core Product(s) should be included in the 
listing document, unless such disclosure 
is not permitted under applicable laws 
or regulations, or directions of the 
Competent Authority.  If there has been 
no communication, a negative statement 
should be included.

i)  Valuation

The valuation of each round of pre-IPO 
investment should be disclosed in a table.  
Any material fluctuations in valuation 
compared to the immediate previous round 
of pre-IPO financing, and between the 
proposed IPO valuation and the valuation 
in the latest round of pre-IPO financing, 
should be explained.  
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j)   Sophisticated Investors

Material information on the Sophisticated 
Investors (e.g. background and track record 
in biotech investments) will need to be 
disclosed. 

k)   Burn Rate

Information on the reasonable period of 
time that the applicant can maintain its 
viability with existing cash balances with 
the listing proceeds should be disclosed, 
with basis, and setting out reasonable 
assumptions by reference to specific facts 
and circumstances.  The disclosure should 
also include an estimate of cash operating 
costs, and information on when the 
applicant expects to raise its next round of 
financing.

3)   OTHER MATTERS RELEVANT TO 
LISTING

(i)   Can existing shareholders subscribe for 
shares?

Without the consent of the Stock Exchange, 
existing shareholders can generally only 
subscribe for shares in an IPO where there 
is no preferential allocation and that 
notwithstanding such subscription, there 
will be sufficient public float (as required by 
Rule 8.08(1)).  

The Stock Exchange recognizes that existing 
investors may want to continue to participate 
in the company’s development after listing.   
Accordingly, existing shareholders can 
participate in the IPO of a Biotech Company, 
provided that public float requirements 
under both Rules 8.08(1) and 18A.07 and are 
met (see below). The Existing Shareholders 
Conditions in Guidance Letter GL85-16 
(Placing to connected clients, and existing 
shareholders or their close associates, under 
the Rules) do not apply, but:

-     existing shareholders holding less 
than 10% of shares may subscribe 
for shares either as a cornerstone 
investor (the applicant and sponsor 
confirming that no preference was 
given other than assured entitlement 
at the IPO price and the terms are 
substantially the same as other 
cornerstone investors) or as a 
placee (the applicant and sponsor 
confirming that no preference in 
allocation was given); and 

-     existing shareholders holding 10% 
or more of shares may subscribe for 
shares as a cornerstone investor.

The guidance on exercise by existing 
shareholders of contractual anti-dilution 
rights under paragraph 3.10 of Guidance 
Letter GL43-12 (Guidance on Pre-IPO 
Investments) remains applicable.

In addition, where allocations will be made 
to core connected persons, the Biotech 
Company must apply for a waiver from Rule 
9.09.

(ii)   Calculation of public float

In addition to the requirement under Rule 
8.08(1) that at least 25% of the shares must 
be held by the public, Rule 18A.07 requires 
that shares with a market capitalization of 
HK$375million must be held by the public at 
the time of initial listing.  Shares allocated to 
a cornerstone investor and shares subscribed 
for by existing shareholders at the time of 
listing shall not be considered as held by 
the public for the purpose of Rule 18A.07, 
and must be excluded in the calculation 
of whether or not the value of shares 
held by the public meets the minimum of 
HK$375million. 
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(iii)   Accountant’s report

Rule 4.04 is modified for Chapter 18A 
applications, and references to “three 
financial years” or “three years” shall instead 
refer to “two financial years” or “two years”, 
respectively.  A certificate of exemption 
from the disclosure requirements under the 
Companies (Winding Up and Miscellaneous 
Provisions) Ordinance (Cap. 32 of the Laws 
of Hong Kong) will need to be obtained.

4)   CONTINUING OBLIGATIONS AND 
PROTECTIVE PROVISIONS

After listing under Chapter 18A, the listed 
Biotech Company (which will have a 
stock name ending with the marker “B”) 
has additional continuing obligations, 
including:

(i)   Annual and interim reports

Interim and annual reports must include 
details of R&D activities during the period 
under review, including:

-     key stages for the Core Products to 
reach commercialisation, with an 
indication of the likely timeframe;

-     summary of R&D expenditure; and

-     a prominently warning that a 
Core Product may not ultimately 
be successfully developed and 
marketed.

(ii)  Sufficiency of operations

Where the Stock Exchange considers that a 
Biotech Company fails to comply with Rule 
13.24 on sufficiency of operations, the Stock 

Exchange may suspend dealings or cancel 
its listing. The Stock Exchange may give 
not more than 12 months for the issuer to 
re-comply, but if it fails to do so, the Stock 
Exchange will cancel the listing.

(iii)  Material changes in business

Without the prior consent of the Stock 
Exchange, a Biotech Company listed under 
Chapter 18A must not effect acquisitions, 
disposals or other transactions or 
arrangements which would result in 
a fundamental change in its principal 
business activities as described in the 
listing document.

(iv)   Calculation of percentage ratios

Since Biotech Companies listed under 
Chapter 18A do not meet the Financial 
Eligibility Tests at the time of listing, the 
application of revenue and profit ratios to 
proposed transactions of such issuers may 
not be appropriate.

The Stock Exchange may exercise its 
discretion to disregard the revenue and 
profit ratios for such issuers and consider 
other relevant indicators of transaction size 
and the listed issuer is required to provide 
alternative tests for the Stock Exchange’s 
consideration.  

(v)  Disapplication of Rules

Once a Biotech Company listed under 
Chapter 18A can demonstrate to the Stock 
Exchange’s satisfaction that it is able to 
meet one of the financial eligibility tests 
in Rule 8.05, the protective provisions in 
paragraphs (ii), (iii) and (iv) of this section 
will no longer apply.
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Reed Smith is a dynamic international law 
firm dedicated to helping clients move their 
businesses forward. Now celebrating more 
than 140 years of service, our firm spans 
30 offices with 3,000 people, including 
1,700 lawyers. In 2008 we merged with 
Richards Butler Hong Kong, now operating 
as Reed Smith Richards Butler, and we are 

one of the largest law firms in Hong Kong 
with more than 100 lawyers. The strength 
of our industry knowledge, collaborative 
structure and long-standing relationships 
with our clients in Asia and across our 
global platform make us the go-to partner 
for complex disputes, transactions, and 
regulatory matters.

About Reed Smith Richards Butler

MAY WONG
Partner, Reed Smith Richards Butler

may.wong@reedsmith.com
+852 2507 9702

May has been a partner in the corporate department of Reed Smith Richards Butler since 
2016 after having joined the firm as a trainee in 2006. Having first obtained a degree in 
genetics, before becoming a lawyer, she worked at the Chinese University of Hong Kong, 
where she was involved in medical research and clinical drug trials.

May’s background in life sciences stood her in good stead as a member of the team 
advising the Stock Exchange in the drafting of the new chapters of the Hong Kong Listing 
Rules allowing the listing of pre-revenue biotech companies in Hong Kong.
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The essentiality of valuation 
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Our deep expertise across different professional fields and synergies among service lines enable us to 
provide comprehensive consulting services to our pre-IPO clients. Over the years, our professional 
team of over a hundred consultants has assisted clients spanning a wide variety of industries including 
but not limited to information technology, pharmaceutical, biotechnology and consumer industry to 
successfully list on stock exchanges such as HKSE, Nasdaq, NYSE, SHSE and SZSE etc. 
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INTRODUCTION - THE ROLE OF 
VALUERS IN IPO

IPO is one of the strategic options for a 
private company to raise capital from the 
public for business growth and to provide 
exits for their shareholders. IPO application 
is not a simple procedure in a short period 
but requires tremendous preparation over 
the course of the company’s development. 
To succeed in the IPO application, the 
company shall be fully prepared to meet the 
capital market requirements in cooperation 
with an external IPO advisory team that 
consists of not only sponsor, lawyers, 
financial advisors and auditors, but also a 
professional valuer. 

Along the road to an IPO application, 
valuation provides a means for the 
company’s strategic planning and business 
decision-making. Apart from fixed assets like 
property in traditional thoughts, valuation 

AVISTA Group
23rd Floor, Siu On Centre, No.188 
Lockhart Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong
Tel No.: +852 3702 7338
Fax: +852 3914 6388
Email: info@avaval.com
Website: www.avaval.com

VINCENT PANG
Managing Director

MANDY CHEUNG
Manager, Business Valuation Advisory Services
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Figure 1:  Process of IPO Preparation

in profit or loss or other comprehensive 
income. Business valuation is a process 
to estimate the fair values of these assets 
and liabilities, and thus, is essential in the 
preparation of financial statements.

Valuation plays an indispensable role 
across various stages of IPO preparation, 
in which the professional valuers contribute 
their analysis and knowledge to support the 
business growth and achieve the ultimate 
success in IPO. The following sections will 
illustrate the needs of valuation across the 
phases of company’s development and 
preparation towards IPO application.

CORPORATE FUNDRAISING

In the early stage of development, 
companies typically conduct multiple 
rounds of financing to raise capital from 
external investors, such as Venture Capital 
(“VC”) fund or Private Equity (“PE”) fund, 
for business expansion and essential 
business operations. When approaching 
prospective investors, it is essential for the 
company to demonstrate its worthiness 
and business potential that would 
manifest the investment attractiveness of 
the company. Business valuation provides 
a reliable quantifiable assessment of the 
company’s value.

After understanding the intrinsic value of 
the company, the management and the 
potential investors can then negotiate on 
the details of the investment terms, such 

also plays an important role in corporate 
transactions, such as pre-IPO financing and 
group restructuring. Specifically, business 
valuation quantifies the fair value of the 
company and its shares, which assists the 
company in keeping an eye on its intrinsic 
values in line with its financing and IPO 
targets. Business valuation in a corporate 
transaction also allows the company to 
make proper assessment on the financial 
health of the target company, examine the 
potential financial impact of the transaction 
and determine appropriate pricing for 
the transaction. The accompanying 
business decisions assisted by valuation 
could facilitate business growth, thereby 
advancing the investment attractiveness of 
the company and paving the way for its IPO 
application.

Besides, in the preparation of the financial 
information in compliance with the Rules 
Governing the Listing of Securities on the 
Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited (the 
“Listing Rules”), comprised of Main Board 
Listing Rules and Growth Enterprise Market 
(“GEM”) Listing Rules, and the accepted 
financial reporting standards, including 
Hong Kong Financial Reporting Standards 
(“HKFRS”), or International Financial 
Reporting Standards (“IFRS”, together 
with HKFRS as the “Standards”), certain 
assets and liabilities of the underlying 
investee of the listing applicant have to 
be recognised at their fair values, and 
their changes in fair value across financial 
reporting dates may have to be reported 
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as the form of investment, investment 
amount, protective provisions, etc., on a fair 
basis. Among different forms of corporate 
fundraising, one of the most common 
for an early-stage company is preferred 
shares (also known as preference shares), 
which carry preferential rights granted to 
the shareholders as compensation for the 
investment risks that may be associated 
with investing in a private company. 
Typical preferential rights of a preferred 
share, including liquidation preference 
and redemption right, provide certain 
protections to the investors against the 
downside risk. The preferred shareholders, 
under the terms of liquidation preference, 
may be granted with priority claim on the 
residual assets over other shareholders 
upon liquidation, while they are also allowed 
to exercise redemption rights to require 
the company to redeem their shares under 
certain conditions as an alternative way 
of exit. In view of these preferential rights, 
preferred shares typically carry higher value 
than the ordinary shares, and so does the 
investment amount deserve. The company 
should take into account these specific 
terms when negotiating the potential deal 
structure with potential investors.

Another point to note as regards preferred 
shares is the accounting treatments of 
preferred shares on the company’s balance 
sheet. If the preferred shares are classified 
as a financial liability, the company may be 
required to remeasure the fair value of the 
preferred shares as of each of its financial 
reporting dates. Any changes in its fair 
value over the reporting periods may result 
in a gain or loss on the company’s income 
statement. With valuation, it allows the 
company to assess and report the relevant 
impacts on its financial statements fairly.

Business valuation enables the company’s 
management to establish a clear 
understanding of company’s intrinsic value 

GROUP RESTRUCTURING

Upon a certain development stage, a 
privately held business group may have a 
complex corporate structure that consists 
of various business segments, sometimes 
with competing or irrelevant business to 
the principal business of the company to 
be listed. Alternatively, the group may 
have a complex structure with certain 
shareholdings in multiple entities that 

Tips regarding the valuation in 
corporate fundraising

• To take into account the 
preferential rights of preferred 
shares when determining 
their fair values for price 
determination on a fund- 
raising event 

• To analyse the nature of the 
preferred shares for determining 
its classification on the financial 
statements and assessing the 
corresponding financial impacts 

• To pay attention to other 
reporting and disclosure 
requirements (e.g. 
measurement frequency) of the 
Listing Rules and the Standards

supporting the pricing decision-making 
and preparation for the subscription 
documents in the process of fundraising. 
Additionally, the company assisted with 
business valuation could review the 
progress towards the financing and IPO 
targets timely, as well as examine other 
potential financial impacts of certain terms 
or conditions stated in the subscription 
documents, if in effect.
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may cast doubt on the group’s ability to 
effectively control its business. Hence, 
there may be a need for a private company 
to review its corporate structure with 
consideration of restructuring in order to 
streamline its businesses and structure 
and to ensure the ability to operate its 
principal business independently at the 
time of being an IPO applicant.

When it comes to group restructuring, it 
usually involves acquisition and disposal 
transactions, of which the company 
should ensure the transactions are 
conducted at fair market value. The 
company’s management may also need 
to consider the valuation requirements for 
tax purposes and potential tax impacts 
of the corporate transactions arising 
from a jurisdiction where the corporate 
transactions are subject to tax. It is one of 
the directors’ responsibilities to exercise 
due diligence and prudence on the 
corporate transactions to protect the 
interests of the shareholders. Business 
valuation plays a vital role in assisting 
the company’s management to determine 
a fair and reasonable consideration 
and terms for the transaction in group 
restructuring, through a process 
determining the fair value of the equity 
value of the target company.

In addition, the company should consider 
the potential positive or negative impacts 
on the company’s financials from group 
restructuring. Upon obtaining control of 
a company, the acquirer is required to 
recognise the intangible assets acquired 
from the target company according to the 
Standards. Subsequently, these intangible 
assets may be subject to amortisation, in 
which the company would incur additional 
expenses in each reporting period until 
the end of the intangible asset’s useful 
life, or impairment assessment, imposing 
impairment pressure on its financial 

statement. Thus, the company should 
consult valuation specialists who have 
sufficient knowledge and experience 
on corporate transactions to undertake 
valuation practice for Purchase Price 
Allocation (“PPA”) purpose and provide 
analysis on relevant issues such as the 
estimation of useful life for intangible 
assets to balance the potential impacts.

On top of the above, the company 
undertaking group restructuring that 
involves material business to the 
company should pay attention to relevant 
disclosure requirements in the Listing 
Rules. According to the Main Board Listing 
Rules 4.05A [GEM Listing Rules 7.04A], 
when a new IPO applicant acquires any 
material subsidiary or business (such 
an acquisition if made by a listed issuer 
would have been classified at the date 
of application as a major transaction or 
a very substantial acquisition) during the 
track record period, which refers to the 
three financial years (Main Board Listing 
Rules 4.02A) [or two financial years (GEM 
Listing Rules 7.01A)] immediately prior 
to the issuance of the listing document, 
it must disclose pre-acquisition financial 
information on that material subsidiary 
or business from the commencement 
of the track record period to the date 
of acquisition. The Main Board Listing 
Rules 4.28 [GEM Listing Rules 7.30] also 
states that the new IPO applicant which 
has acquired or proposed to acquire any 
businesses or companies, that would be 
classified as a major subsidiary, since the 
date to which the latest audited financial 
statements of the company have been 
made up, must include the pro forma 
financial information in respect of the 
enlarged group in the listing document 
as an appendix, of which the section 
provides the basis of preparation and the 
illustration for the impact of transactions 
on financial information.
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Tips regarding the valuation in 
group restructuring

• To ensure a fair and reasonable 
transaction price with assistance 
by valuation specialists 

• To take into account the 
potential impacts of corporate 
transactions on financial 
statements as part of 
assessment conducted prior to 
the transactions 

• To pay attention to the 
disclosure requirements of the 
Listing Rules with regard to 
material transaction during the 
track record period

SHARE-BASED COMPENSATION 
SCHEME

With an emerging trend of companies 
in the new economy sector going public, 
incentive scheme in the form of employee 
share options (“ESO”) is increasingly 
adopted to align the interests between the 
employees and shareholders. Companies 
often establish an ESO Scheme before 
going public to grant the key employees 
or management the right to purchase the 
company’s share at a specified price for a 
finite period of time, thereby attracting, 
retaining or motivating the talents for 
business development.

The Listing Rules have highlighted the 
need of a valuation on the ESO granted 
that contributes to the assessments and 
disclosures for the concomitant effects on 
the company’s financials from granting 
ESO. The Main Board Listing Rules 17.02 
[GEM Listing Rules 23.02] states that 

the IPO applicant is required to make 
disclosure in the listing document as to 
the full details of all outstanding options, 
their potential dilution effect on the 
shareholdings upon listing, as well as the 
impact on the earnings per share upon the 
exercise of the outstanding options.

Furthermore, expenses related to the 
grant of an ESO have to be recognised 
at its fair value as of the grant date 
according to the Standards. For some 
ESO, vesting period is imposed to specify 
the duration the option holders must wait 
and only after which the holders have 
the right to exercise the granted share 
options. If there is a vesting period, the 
granting company would need to expense 
the total ESO compensation cost on the 
income statement over the course of the 
vesting period. Leveraging valuation, 
the company could perform sensitivity 
analysis to assess the potential effects of 
granting ESO on the income statement 
in advance, thereby facilitating better 
budgeting.

It is noteworthy that the setting of the most 
traditional Black-Scholes option pricing 
model may not fully cater for certain 
specific terms of ESO granted, which 
thereby requires further considerations 
on the selection of appropriate valuation 
methods. For instance, one of the 
assumptions of Black-Scholes model is 
assuming no early exercise feature, but 
the option holders may exercise their 
granted options early to reap the gain. In 
addition, Black-Scholes model does not 
allow specification, making it difficult to 
correctly capture the fair value of the ESO 
granted when there is a market condition, 
i.e., a performance target relating to the 
price or value of the granting company or 
its group company’s equity instruments. 
As a result, the company should choose 
a valuation model carefully and engage a 
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professional valuer whenever necessary, 
e.g. to consider Binomial model or Monte 
Carlo method as an alternative, so as to 
comply with the relevant requirements 
during the preparation of listing 
documents and financial reports for the 
IPO application.

Tips regarding the valuation 
in share-based compensation 
scheme

• To utilise sensitivity analysis to 
assess the impact of granting 
ESO in advance for better 
budgeting 

• To take into account the 
different clauses of the ESO, 
such as vesting period, vesting 
condition, etc. 

• To pay attention to any market 
conditions

PROPERTY INTERESTS

With the progress of business development, 
a private company may possess properties 
in its portfolio held for owner occupation 
or for investment and sale, which is to earn 
rentals or for capital appreciation. When 
preparing the listing document, company 
owning properties shall pay attention to 
the Main Board Listing Rules 5.01A [GEM 
Listing Rules 8.01A] for the stated criteria 
under which, if fulfilled, requires a full text 
of valuation reports in the listing document 
for the relevant property.

The valuation report should contain a 
bundle of information including a brief 
description, the assumptions, basis and 
approach of valuation, details of title 

and ownership, etc. Besides the listing 
requirements, valuation helps evaluate 
the value changes of property and assess 
the impact on the financial statements.

When compiling the listing document, the 
company should place attention on the 
effective date of the property valuation 
report. According to the Main Board Listing 
Rules 5.07 [GEM Listing Rules 8.30], the 
effective date of property valuation must 
not be more than three months before 
the issue date of the listing document. 
Moreover, a statement reconciling the 
valuation figures with the figures on 
the balance sheet is required when the 
effective date of the valuation report does 
not reconcile with the end of last period 
reported by the reporting accountants.

Furthermore, the Main Board Listing Rules’ 
Practice Note 12 specifies the guidance to 
the IPO applicants who own properties in 
any developing property market (“DPM”), 
for example, the People’s Republic of China 
(the “PRC”). Particularly, the applicants are 
encouraged to consult the Listing Division 
for confidential advice as to whether the 
relevant property is situated in a DPM. If the 
property is located in a DPM, the company 
should obtain a legal opinion to state 
whether the IPO applicant has vested legal 
title to the relevant property. Additionally, 
the IPO applicants are advised to appoint an 
independent valuer who holds a recognised 
professional qualification, such as The Royal 
Institution of Chartered Surveyors (“RICS”) 
or The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors 
(“HKIS”), as well as owns relevant experience 
in the location of the property being valued, a 
minimum of 2-year experience in particular.

Property valuation provides a timely 
assessment for the property owned by the 
company regarding the rental-earning 
capability and capital appreciation under 
the current market conditions. Any changes 
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Tips regarding the valuation of 
property interests

• To pay attention to the effective 
date of the valuation reports to 
be incorporated into the listing 
document 

• To consult with a professional 
valuer with qualification (i.e. 
RICS or HKIS) and experience 
(i.e. minimum of 2 years) in 
valuing properties in developing 
property markets 

• To obtain a legal opinion to state 
relevant party has vested legal 
title to the relevant property 
located in the developing 
property market, e.g. the PRC

in the fair value across financial reporting 
dates may be required to be recognised 
as gain or loss on the income statement. 
Therefore, professional property valuation 
could evaluate the property interests in 
the total portfolio of company’s assets 
over time.

FINANCIAL REPORTING

Financial information disclosure is one 
of the critical requirements the IPO 
applicants need to meet in the process 
of listing application. According to the 
Main Board Listing Rules 4.04 [GEM 
Listing Rules 7.03], the IPO applicants 
must disclose the financial information 
of the track record period, including the 
income statement, balance sheet, cash 
flow statement and statement of changes 
in equity. Meanwhile, the Main Board 
Listing Rules 4.11 [GEM Listing Rules 
7.12] also specifies the historical financial 
information and the balance sheet must 
be in compliance with the Standards. The 
IPO applicants must ensure to apply one 
of the standards consistently and shall 
not change to the other standard, as well 
as cooperate with the auditors to ensure 
the compliance of financial statements 
with the Standards. Therefore, there 
is a need for those private companies 
with a plan to go public to establish an 
internal process filing reliable financial 
information over the course of business 
development. The table below highlights 
some of the Standards with financial 
reporting requirements that may need the 
involvement of valuation.
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STANDARDS ITEMS VALUATION SCOPE

IFRS/HKFRS 2

IFRS/HKFRS 3(R)

IFRS/HKFRS 9

IAS/HKAS 28

IAS/HKAS 36

IAS/HKAS 40    

Share-based 
Compensation

Goodwill and 
Tangible and 
Intangible Assets 

Financial 
Instruments

Investments in 
Associates

Goodwill and 
Tangible and 
Intangible Assets

Investment Property

Fair value 
measurement of ESO 
and other share-
based payment

Purchase price 
allocation in relation 
to acquisition of 
subsidiary

Fair value 
measurement of 
financial instruments 
and value analysis of 
expected credit loss

Purchase price 
allocation and 
impairment 
assessments

Impairment 
assessments

Fair value 
measurement of 
investment property   

Table 1: Valuation Requirements in Financial Reporting
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CONCLUSION

IPO is a milestone for a company to 
raise capital from the public for business 
growth and enhance the company’s brand 
recognition. With the aid of valuation, a 
pre-IPO company could be benefited from 
an all-rounded analysis for pricing and 
strategic decision-making in a potential 
transaction across various stages of IPO 
preparation, including but not limited to pre-
IPO fundraising event, group restructuring, 
establishment of share-based compensation 
scheme, compilation of listing documents, 
as well as an advance assessment on the 
respective financial effects.

Valuation also acts as a means to meet 
the requirements of the Standards and 
the Listing Rules and provides a reliable 
set of tools to deliver the fair values of 
the transactions or company’s assets held 
prior to the IPO application, which will 
enhance the reliability of financial reports 
submitted in the IPO application and 
enable investors to better understand the 
business growth and equity story of the 
company.

All in all, it is vital for a private company 
with a plan of IPO to conduct valuation 
on its financial instruments and corporate 
transactions on a timely basis.

AVISTA Group is a leading professional 
advisory firm with branch offices in Hong 
Kong, Shanghai, Beijing and Shenzhen. We 
are experienced in performing a full range 
of Valuation Advisory, Risk Management 
Advisory, ESG Advisory, Corporate Advisory, 
and Property Consultancy services for various 
purposes. AVISTA is a corporate member 
of The International Valuation Standards 
Council (IVSC) and a corporate associate 

member of the  Hong Kong Venture Capital 
and Private Equity Association (HKVCA).

The AVISTA professional team comprises 
more than 100 professional consultants, 
coming from globally-renowned valuation 
firms, consulting firms and international 
accounting firms with global qualifications 
such as CFA, CPA, CPV, FRM, MRICS, FCCA, 
CIA, CISA, ACS and so on.

About AVISTA Group
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VINCENT PANG
Managing Director
CFA, FCPA, FCPA (Aust.), MRICS, RICS 
Registered Valuer

vincent.pang@avaval.com
+852 3702 7388

Vincent is the Founder and Managing Director 
of AVISTA Group, who leads the firm’s 
professional advisory services in Hong Kong 
and the PRC.

Vincent has 20 years of experiences in 
valuation advisory, M&A advisory, business 
consulting and corporate investment, advising 
clients in a range of industries, including TMT, 
financial services, pharmaceutical and energy 
etc. Hence, He has been leading the firm to 
make breakthroughs in these areas.

Before founding AVISTA, Vincent served as an 
Associate Director of PwC and was in charge of 
the valuation division in Beijing. He has advised 
numerous large M&A deals in both China and 
overseas for multinational corporations and 
Chinese state-owned enterprises. He also has 
extensive experiences in providing advisory 
services for US and HK IPO listing.

MANDY CHEUNG
Manager, Business Valuation Advisory Services 
CFA, CPA

mandy.cheung@avaval.com
+852 3702 7329

Mandy is responsible for business valuation, 
intangible asset valuation and financial 
instruments valuation services for financial 
reporting purpose and consulting advisory 
purpose at AVISTA Group’s Hong Kong office.

Mandy has 5 years’ experience in valuation 
section. Prior to joining AVISTA Group, Mandy 
has worked with Ernst & Young in Assurance 
Department. Mandy has led several local 
and overseas valuation and advisory projects 
across different industries for transaction, IPO 
and financial reporting purposes. She has also 
assisted numerous listed and privately held 
companies in developing strategic business 
plans and building financial models for 
potential transaction arrangements.
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An initial public offering (IPO) is a 
watershed event for business owners that 
will have significant implications for their 
personal wealth. IPOs allow companies 
to attract capital to fund organic growth 
or acquisitive expansion and are also 
a popular exit strategy for company 
founders and early investors. Creating a 
public market for a company’s shares at 
fair price generates liquidity and provides 
an opportunity to sell the shares promptly 
with minimal transactional costs.

Sovereign Trust  
(Hong Kong) Limited 
Suites 1601-1603, Kinwick Centre
32 Hollywood Road, Central
Hong Kong S.A.R.
Tel No.: +852 2542 1177  
Fax: +852 2545 0550
Email: HK@SovereignGroup.com
Website: www.SovereignGroup.comIM
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Hong Kong has ranked as the world’s 
top IPO venue in seven of the last 12 
years. And, despite recent global market 
volatility, the primary market continues to 
take a leading position in the world's IPO 
fundraising league tables. In 2020 a total 
of 154 companies listed on the Hong Kong 
Stock Exchange (HKEX), raising HK$398 
billion – the highest amount raised in a 
single year since 2010 – compared to 164 
IPOs raising approximately HK$315 billion 
in 2019.1

Going public is a major challenge for any 
company and there are many decisions 
that will need to be taken prior to an IPO. 
While founders are generally focused on 
optimising performance, ensuring they 
meet listing requirements and promoting 
their business, there is one key risk factor 
that is often overlooked during pre-IPO 
planning – their personal situation.

It is critical for founders to establish an 
estate plan early the pre-IPO planning 
phase because the opportunities will 
generally diminish as a deal moves toward 
the closing date. Many opt to settle their 
shares into trust prior to an IPO.

A pre-IPO trust provides a secure, arms-
length structure in which owners can place 
the shares of an as yet unlisted company, 
at a time when their potential value is at 
its most volatile. It can greatly reduce the 
risk of an IPO being damaged or derailed 
by commercial or legal disputes, or by 
personal issues such as divorce, injury or 
illness, even death.

Chinese video streaming service Tudou, 
for example, had to delay its planned 
IPO in 2010, after Yang Lei, the former 
wife of chief executive Gary Wang, filed 
a lawsuit against him. During the delay, 
Tudou’s competitor Youku raised US$203 
million on the New York Stock Exchange, 

valuing the company at US$3.3 billion. 
Tudou eventually went public in 2011 with 
a valuation of US$822 million.2

After an IPO, the same trust can then be 
used for safeguarding business interests, 
planning family succession and achieving 
tax efficiencies.

An IPO further presents companies and 
their founders with a golden opportunity 
to reward and lock-in any talent that has 
been critical to their success. As a part 
of pre- or post-IPO planning, many firms 
choose to establish employee stock option 
plans (ESOPs) with a view to incentivising 
employees by offering them shares in the 
business at a favourable price.

PRE-IPO TRUST STRUCTURE

Prior to listing, Hong Kong business 
owners will typically hold a significant 
number of shares in the prospective listed 
company, either directly or through a 
holding company (HoldCo). A HoldCo will 
provide asset separation and protection 
from risks faced by the trading company 
in the case of legal issues, tax liabilities 
and lawsuits. Capital gains and receipts 
that are capital in nature are not subject 
to tax, while Hong Kong has an expansive 
tax treaty network and does not impose 
withholding taxes on payments of 
dividends and interest.

If the business owner then establishes a 
pre-IPO trust by executing a trust deed, 
he or she can then transfer the shares in 
the Holdco to a professional trustee. As 
a result, the shares in the company to be 
listed (ListCo) will be indirectly held by 
the trustee through the HoldCo. This also 
offers enhanced confidentiality because 
the beneficiaries of the trust are not 
required to be publicly disclosed.

1 Hong Kong Stock 
Exchange (HKEX) 

https://www.
hkex.com.hk/

Join-Our-Market/
IPO/ Listing-with-
HKEX?sc_lang=en

2 New York 
Times https://
www. nytimes.

com/2016/09/16/
world/asia/china-

divorce-grindr-
kunlun.html
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* offshore Special Purpose Vehicle

** Listing Vehicle
FIGURE 1

ADVANTAGES OF A PRE-IPO TRUST

Having the ListCo’s shares in the hands of 
the trustee offers the potential for lifetime 
wealth planning, succession planning, 
avoidance of probate, asset protection 
and privacy, irrespective of the number of 
family members or any changes from one 
generation to the next.

When the Listco is listed on the HKEX, the 
trustee will be disclosed as a substantial 
shareholder of the ListCo, together with 
the trust and the company founder as the 
settlor of that trust. However, if an IPO trust 
is structured as a discretionary trust, then 
the names of trust beneficiaries will not be 
disclosed because the beneficiaries’ interests 
in a discretionary trust are not fixed.

Founders and early investors may be 
reluctant to transfer assets to trustees 

because they fear relinquishing commercial 
decision-making to a trustee that is not 
familiar with the business of ListCo. 
However, management of the ListCo shares 
can be reserved to a committee that could 
include the founder, adult children, trusted 
advisors or senior managers of ListCo.

The trustee would be obliged to follow the 
direction of this management committee 
in respect of the ListCo shares, in particular 
how and when to exercise any votes. 
Ownership by the trustee ensures that the 
shareholder of record would not change, 
but the committee would ensure that the 
business is still run by those most capable 
of running it.

Pre-IPO structure for employee stock 
option plans (ESOPs)

Employee stock option plans (ESOPs), 
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often known as equity incentive plans, can 
be established as a way to motivate key 
employees in the critical lead up to an IPO 
and to retain and attract employees in the 
period after an IPO.

A portion of the ListCo shares, separate 
from those of the founder and early 
investors, can be placed into trust for 
certain employees with the intention that 
the shares, share options or proceeds of 
sale of the shares can be distributed to 
those employees provided they satisfy the 
criteria set out in the trust deed and rules 
that govern the trust.

The award of company stock to employees 
means that the employees have a vested 
interest in the success of the company 
and ESOPs that align the interests of 
management with those of minority 
shareholders are becoming more common. 
Some 52% of 337 Chinese companies that 
listed in the US or Hong Kong between 
January 2016 and July 2019 operated 
equity incentive schemes, according to a 
PWC survey.3

Such plans are considered to be an 
effective means for companies to improve 
corporate governance and performance 
and their employees' loyalty, especially for 
start-up companies with limited capital 
in their early stage. Offering employees 
shares in place of cash bonuses can have a 
significant impact on preserving cash flow.

China-based short-video platform 
Kuaishou Technology4, for example, 
established a pre-IPO ESOP Plan involving 
over 1,000 employees in December 2014 
for “the purpose of attracting, motivating, 
retaining and rewarding certain employees, 
directors and other eligible persons”.

The pre-IPO ESOP Plan was to be valid and 
effective for 10 years from the approval of 

the board of directors and the maximum 
number of shares to be issued was set 
at 312,661,648 ordinary shares, later 
increased to 711,946,697. The majority 
of share options had graded vesting 
terms that would vest from the grant 
date over four years on condition that 
employees remained in service, but with no 
performance requirements.

The ESOP shares were held in trust with the 
employees (participants) as beneficiaries 
and the options could be exercised at any 
time after the IPO, for a maximum period 
of 10 years, provided that they had vested 
and were subject to the terms of the 
award agreement. Kuaishou’s shareprice 
jumped 161% after its US$5.4 billion IPO 
in February 2021. The shares closed at 
HK$300, compared with the IPO price of 
HK$115, valuing the firm at US$159 billion.

There are two principal categories of ESOP:

1. Share Award Scheme – On the vesting 
date, shares are gifted or sold (at a 
below market price) to employees by 
the company, subject to certain vesting 
restrictions. 

2. Share Option Scheme – Employees 
have the right, but not the obligation, 
to buy shares in the company at an 
agreed exercise price on the vesting 
date. The subscription price for the 
share options is set at the discount to 
the market price and, if the employee 
exercises the right converted the 
options into shares, the employee will 
become a shareholder on the vesting 
date.

Payment of tax is dependent on tax 
residency and therefore, as a general rule, it 
is always a good idea to seek independent 
tax advice. Employees in the PRC who are 
involved in an ESOP that is not based in the 

3  Employee 
share plans in 

China: regulatory 
overview 

Grant - https://
uk.practicallaw.

thomsonreuters.
com/9-507-

4557?__lrTS=2
0210211233643
207&transition

Type= Default& 
contextData=(sc.

Default) & 
firstPage=true

4 Kuaishou 
Technology 

consolidated 
results https:// 

www1.hkexnews.
hk/listedco/ 

listconews/sehk/ 
2021/0323/ 

2021032300625.
pdf
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FIGURE 2 – PRE-IPO TRUST STRUCTURE

FIGURE 3 – POST-IPO TRUST STRUCTURE

The diagrams below illustrate a typical Pre-IPO and Post-IPO ESOP Trust Structure:
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PRC are required to register with the State 
Administration for Foreign Exchange before 
they can legally convert Chinese Yuan into 
foreign currency and remit out of China to 
purchase shares.

ESOP Advisory Committee

The Advisory Committee plays a significant 
role in an ESOP Trust. It gives written 
directions, always in accordance always with 
the trust deed and rules, to the trustee in 
respect of trust management matters such 
as the purchase or sale of shares, asset 
distributions to beneficiaries and the addition 
or removal of beneficiaries. The committee 
usually consists of staff appointed by the 
company, but it is not recommended for 
senior executives to be appointed to avoid 
unnecessary information disclosure.

Regulatory Compliance

All companies offering an ESOP must 
comply with the HKEX listing rules. 
Additionally, state-owned companies must 
further comply with specific rules for certain 

types of enterprises, such as the ‘Provisional 
Measures for State-owned Scientific and 
Technological Enterprises on Equity and 
Dividend Incentives’ or the ‘Notice on Pilot 
Work on Incentives to Dividend Rights in 
Some Central Enterprises’2.

Professional advice

The establishment and administration of 
Pre-IPO trusts and ESOPs can be extremely 
complex. In Hong Kong, professional 
trustees are required to be licensed under 
the Trustee Ordinance (Cap. 29) to provide 
trustee services to IPO trusts and ESOPs.

Failure to consider and comply with any 
of the requirements – legal, financial or 
regulatory – may result in penalties and 
adverse consequences for the parties 
involved. It is therefore critical for the 
founder and the major shareholders to work 
closely with a licensed Trust & Corporate 
Services Provider (TCSP), with the support 
of qualified accounting, legal and tax 
professionals, to ensure initial and ongoing 
compliance.

Established in 1987, Sovereign has since 
grown into one of the largest independent 
corporate and trust service providers in 
the world. We currently manage over 
20,000 clients that include companies, 
entrepreneurs, private investors or high net 
worth individuals and their families.

Sovereign Corporate Services - offers 
company formation and management 
across all major jurisdictions, together with 
the necessary support to assist companies 
of all sizes, including administration of 
listed companies to establish and sustain 

operations successfully.

Sovereign Private Client Services 
– provides trustee services, wealth 
management and succession planning and 
residency consultation to internationally 
mobile families and entrepreneurs.

We have established a network of offices 
or agents in all major international finance 
centres allowing our clients to access a 
global service from a local point of delivery. 
We hold the appropriate authorisations in all 
jurisdictions that require us to be licensed.

About Sovereign 
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INTRODUCTION

According to The Stock Exchange of Hong 
Kong Limited (the “Stock Exchange”) and 
its 2020 Annual Report, it has ranked as 
the world’s top initial public offering (“IPO”) 
venue in seven out of the last 12 years, and 
in 2020 alone HK$398 billion was raised 
on its markets. The market capitalisation 
of companies listed on the Stock Exchange 
reached HK$47,523 billion as at 31 
December 2020 and the total market 
turnover reached HK$32,110.1 billion in 
2020. Given the promising global attention 
and strong liquidity of the Stock Exchange, 
the Stock Exchange is a sought-after venue 
for companies carrying out IPO fund-
raising. To maintain and enhance investors’ 
confidence in the market and in an attempt 
to ensure that the market is operated in an 
orderly manner, the listing of securities on 
the Stock Exchange is highly regulated. 
This chapter sets out the key steps in the 
listing application process when a company 
opts for listing in Hong Kong.

DeHeng Law Offices
12/F Tower B, Focus Place, 19 Finance 
Street, Beijing, 100033, P.R.China
Tel No.: +86 5268 2888
Fax: +86 5268 2999
Email: deheng@dehenglaw.com
Website: Http://www.dehenglaw.com

JIANJUN XU
Partner

ZHENGUO LIU
Partner

YUWEI WANG
Partner

BOAZ CHEUNG
Partner

CRYSTAL WONG
Associate

ZHU LIANG
Business Partner
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DUE DILIGENCE AND VERIFICATION 
PROCESS

Due Diligence

The purpose of due diligence is to ensure 
the listing applicant complies with and 
will continue to comply with all applicable 
laws and regulations, including the Rules 
Governing the Listing of Securities on the 
Stock Exchange (the “Listing Rules”). 
It is also designed to corroborate the 
truth, accuracy and completeness of the 
statements of fact and opinion contained 
in the prospectus, which are material in 
forming a valid and justifiable opinion of 
the business and financial condition of a 
listing applicant.

The obligation to carry out due diligence 
is imposed on the sponsor under the 
Listing Rules and Code of Conduct for 
Persons Licensed by or Registered with 
the Securities and Futures Commission 
(the “SFC”). A sponsor must consider 
Practice Note 21 to the Listing Rules (Due 
Diligence by Sponsors in respect of Initial 
Listing Applications) in determining the 
reasonable level and standard of due 
diligence inquiries it must make. The Stock 
Exchange’s expectations on the sponsor’s 
due diligence are set out in Practice Note 
21. Nonetheless, Practice Note 21 is not a 
set of prescribed procedures nor standard 
that are applicable to all listing applicants. 
The sponsor must exercise its judgment 
as to what investigations or steps are 
appropriate for a particular listing applicant 
and the extent of each due diligence step.

Typically, the sponsor will first formulate the 
due diligence plan, which varies according to 
the nature and scale of the business of the 
listing applicant. Due diligence exercise is 
usually conducted from the business, legal 
and financial perspectives, including but not 
limited to (i) interviewing the management 

personnel in different departments of the 
listing applicant to understand the listing 
applicant’s business and operations; (ii) 
interviewing stakeholders including major 
customers, suppliers and principal banks; (iii) 
physical inspection of the listing applicant’s 
principal place of operation; (iv) interviewing 
relevant regulatory authorities to ensure 
compliance with legal requirements by the 
listing applicant; and (v) reviewing material 
contracts, management accounts, board 
minutes, shareholders’ resolutions and 
other corporate documents of the group 
companies of the listing applicant.

Commonly, the junior staff members in the 
sponsor team are responsible for the main 
due diligence works under the supervision 
of the principals and/or more senior staff. 
Principals of the sponsor should adequately 
supervise their team at all times. They 
should attend key due diligence interviews 
together with junior staff members so as 
to be better informed about the listing 
applicant and its directors and provide 
timely guidance to the team on appropriate 
due diligence when needed.

Verification

Verification is concerned with checking the 
accuracy of statements contained in the 
prospectus, so that:

(a)  there are reasonable grounds 
for believing that each material 
statement is true and not 
misleading;

(b)  statements of opinion, estimates and 
forecasts are identified as such and 
are based on reasonable grounds;

(c)  any inferences which might 
reasonably be drawn from each of 
such statement are correct and not 
misleading;
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(d)  nothing has been omitted from the 
prospectus which makes any such 
statement inaccurate or misleading; 
and

(e)  appropriate source documents are 
identified and preserved for future 
reference.

Typically, the sponsor’s legal adviser will 
take the lead in the verification process.

METHODS OF LISTING

Securities can be listed by primary listing or 
secondary listing on the Stock Exchange.

Primary Listing

Listing applicants incorporated in Hong 
Kong, The People’s Republic of China (the 
“PRC”), Cayman Islands, Bermuda and 
other jurisdictions acceptable to the Stock 
Exchange may apply for primary listing of 
all their listed equity securities on the Stock 
Exchange. Unless specifically waived by the 
Stock Exchange, primary listed issuers are 

required to fully comply with the Listing 
Rules.

Secondary Listing

Companies that are primarily listed on 
another stock exchange and with sufficient 
connections with a foreign market, excluding 
PRC issuers, may consider secondary listing 
on the Stock Exchange. As secondary listed 
issuers have been principally regulated by 
the rules and authorities of the jurisdiction 
where they are primary listed, they may 
apply for waivers and accordingly may be 
subject to less stringent regulation by the 
Stock Exchange than primary listed issuers 
if the waivers are granted.

REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS

The key listing requirements for the Main 
Board are set out below:

Financial requirements

A Main Board listing applicant must satisfy 
one of the three financial requirements:

Profit Test Market Capitalisation/ 
Revenue Test

Market Capitalisation/ 
Revenue/ Cashflow Test

• 3-year aggregate 
profit ≥ HK$50 
million 
 
(will be increased 
to HK$80 million 
(effective on 1 
January 2022, please 
refer to below for 
details)

• Market 
capitalisation ≥ 
HK$500 million

• Latest year revenue ≥ 
HK$ 500 million

• Market capitalisation ≥ 
HK$4 billion

• Latest year revenue ≥ 
HK$500 million

• Market capitalisation 
≥ HK$2 billion

• Positive 3-year 
aggregate operating 
cash flow ≥ HK$100 
million
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In May 2021, the Stock Exchange 
published its consultation conclusions 
on the profit requirements for a Main 
Board listing, which increased the profit 
requirement for companies listing on the 
Main Board of the Stock Exchange. The 
revised profit requirement increases the 
aggregate profit requirement for the last 
three financial years to HK$80 million 
(i.e. an increase of 60%), with profits of at 
least HK$35 million recorded in the most 
recent year and aggregate profits of at 
least HK$45 million recorded in the two 
preceding years. This new rule will come 
into effect on 1 January 2022.

Continuity requirements

A listing applicant is required to have 
a trading record   of   not   less  than 
three financial years, with management 
continuity for at least the three preceding 
financial years and ownership continuity 
and control for at least the most recent 
financial year.

The Stock Exchange may accept a shorter 
trading record period or modify the 
continuity requirements, for example if   the   
listing applicant is a mineral company or a 
newly formed project company.

Board and directors’ qualifications 
requirements

Every board of directors of a listed issuer 
must include at least three independent 
non-executive directors, and they must  
represent at least one-third of the board. 
The independent non-executive directors 
shall satisfy the independent criteria 
stipulated in Chapter 3 of the Listing 
Rules. In addition, at least one of the 
independent non-executive directors 
must have appropriate professional 
qualifications or accounting or related 
financial management expertise.

Directors and proposed directors of the 
listing applicant must have the character, 
experience and integrity and is able to 
demonstrate a standard of competence 
commensurate with their position as 
directors of a listed issuer and to fulfil their 
fiduciary duties and duties of skill, care 
and diligence.

All the board members have to be 
appointed before listing so that the listed 
issuer can fully comply with the Listing 
Rules requirements immediately upon the 
listing.

PROSPECTUS CONTENTS AND 
LIABILITIES

A prospectus shall contain all the 
reasonably required information which 
allows an investor to make an informed 
assessment of the listing applicant.

The Companies (Winding Up and 
Miscellaneous Provisions) Ordinance 
(Chapter 32 of the Laws of Hong Kong), 
together with the Listing Rules (in 
particular, Part A of Appendix 1 to the 
Listing Rules), set out the minimum level 
of disclosure required in a prospectus. The 
following information should be included 
in a prospectus:

•     information on the listing 
applicant’s business scope and 
business model;

•     details of its intended use of 
proceeds;

•     accountants’ report covering at 
least three financial years (unless 
otherwise agreed by the Stock 
Exchange);

•     management’s discussion and 
analysis of its financial position;
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•     information about its directors and 
senior management; and

•     details of the substantial 
shareholders.

Typical sections of a prospectus are set out 
as follows:

Summary – a summary which provides 
the investors with a concise overview 
of the listing applicant and significant 
information disclosed in the prospectus.

Risk Factors – a discussion of the principal 
risks relating to the listing applicant’s 
business, the industry in which it operates, 
the location in which it operates business 
and the IPO itself associated with 
investment in the shares of the listing 
applicant.

Industry Overview – an introduction of 
the industry in which the listing applicant 
operates which normally contains statistics 
and data extracted from commissioned 
industry expert reports and/or official 
public information.

Regulatory Overview –  major laws and 
regulations that are material to the listing 
applicant.

History and Corporate Structure – a 
description of the establishment, historical 
development and changes in the corporate 
structure of the listing applicant’s group.

Business – a discussion of the principal 
business of the listing applicant (including 
but not limited to its competitive 
advantages, strategies, products and/or 
services, production facilities, business 
model, sales arrangements, quality and 
safety control, research and development, 
market promotion and advertising, pricing 
policies, inventory control, information 

technology, intellectual property rights, 
material litigation, non-compliance issues, 
staffing, properties and environmental 
protection issues).

Directors and Senior Management – 
a description of the management’s 
qualifications and professional experience 
and the remuneration policies, incentive 
schemes and corporate governance 
structure of the listing applicant.

Relationship with Controlling Shareholder(s) 
and Connected Transactions – a description 
of the controlling shareholder(s) and its 
relationship with the listing applicant 
(e.g. listing applicant’s reliance on the 
controlling shareholder(s)) and the 
connected transactions of the listing 
applicant.

Financial Information – management’s 
discussion and analysis of the historical 
financial information and major accounting 
policies.

Future Plans and Use of Proceeds – a 
description of the business plans of the 
listing applicant and the intended use of 
the IPO proceeds.

Underwriting – a description of the 
underwriting arrangements and the 
undertakings by the underwriters with 
respect to the offering.

How to Apply for Offer Shares – a description 
on the application procedures for the Offer 
Shares.

Appendices –other important information 
in the form of appendices, such as an 
audited financial report, property valuation 
report, summary of the constitution of 
the Company and the laws of its place 
of incorporation and any profit forecast 
report.
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The principal responsibility for the 
truth, accuracy and completeness of 
the prospectus rests with the listing 
applicant’s directors, both individually 
and collectively. There may be civil and/or 
criminal liability implications, should the 
Stock Exchange or the SFC find that the 
directors (or any of them) fail to disclose 

truthfully, completely and accurately any 
information in the prospectus.

LISTING TIMETABLE AND DOCUMENT 
SUBMISSION

The below chart sets out typical milestones 
in an IPO process:

1. Appointment of Sponsors and Other Professional Advisers

2. Listing Preparation Process

3. Submitting Listing Application to Listing Division

4. Vetting by the Listing Division

Appointing experienced professional parties to form a project group 
is crucial for the success of the IPO. Professional parties typically 
include sponsor(s) and underwriter(s), foreign and domestic lawyers, 
accountants, etc.

• Professional advisers conduct due diligence on the listing applicant 
and assist in the drafting of the prospectus. The prospectus must 
contain all the information that an investor reasonably requires to 
make an informed investment decision.

• The listing application which includes the application proof 
prospectus (the “AP”) is submitted to the Listing Division of the Stock 
Exchange (the “LD”). Both the Chinese and English versions of the 
redacted AP will be published online, and provided that the listing 
application is substantially complete, LD will confirm receipt.

• LD will subsequently conduct detailed vetting of the listing 
application based on eligibility, suitability, sustainability, compliance 
of rules and sufficient disclosure. There is no pre-set time frame for a 
listing timetable. This will depend on the listing applicant’s response 
time and quality of responses.
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Apart from the AP, below is a non-exhaustive 
list of documents to be submitted to the 
Stock Exchange for a listing application of 
a Main Board listing applicant:

-     the Listing Application Form (Form 
A1);

-     various checklists on such matters 
as listing qualifications, prospectus 
content, property valuation report, 
etc.;

-     a sponsor’s statement of 
independence and undertaking to 
comply with the Listing Rules;

-     a written confirmation signed by 
each director that the information 
in the AP is accurate and complete 
in all material respects and is not 
misleading or deceptive to their 
best knowledge and information;

-     final or advanced drafts of all 
requests for waiver from the 
requirements of the Listing 
Rules and the provisions of 
the Companies (Winding Up 
and Miscellaneous Provisions) 
Ordinance (Chapter 32 of the Laws 
of Hong Kong);

-     a final or advanced draft of 
the board’s profit forecast 
memorandum and cash flow 
memorandum; and

-     a certified copy of the listing 
applicant’s certificate of 
incorporation (or equivalent).

Since January 2021, the Stock Exchange 
only accepts electronic submission of 
the Listing Application Form (Form A1) 
through its e-submission system (HKEX-
ESS). After submitting the Form A1 and the 
relevant accompanying documents, the 

5. Hearing by Listing Committee

6. Marketing Period

7. List on the Stock Exchange

• Listing Committee of the Stock Exchange will review the application 
and determine if it is suitable to proceed with its IPO.

• Underwriters typically help prepare a marketing process for the listing 
applicant. The marketing process can include an investor education 
portion and an IPO roadshow.

• After successfully pricing and allocating the shares to institutional 
investors and retail investors, the listing applicant will be listed on the 
Stock Exchange.
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listing applicant will receive a document 
submission log. Still, the following 
documents are required to be submitted 
to the Stock Exchange’s office physically:

-     a duly signed Form A1;

-     a cheque being the payment of the 
initial listing fee;

-     11 copies of the AP together with 1 
CD-ROM containing all submitted 
documents in text searchable 
format; and

-     the print out of document 
submission log generated by HKEX-
ESS.

If the Stock Exchange decides that 
information contained in the application 
is not substantially complete, the Stock 
Exchange has the right to refuse to review 
the application, and return all documents 
submitted to the Stock Exchange in physical 
copies, including the signed Form A1, printed 
copies of other documents and the cheque 
for initial listing fee to the sponsor.

APPROVAL AND REGISTRATION OF 
PROSPECTUS

Approval process

Once the listing applicant’s draft prospectus 
is filed with the Stock Exchange, it will be 
assigned to a vetting team from the LD. 
Under the dual-filing regime, the Stock 
Exchange will pass to the SFC copies 
of documents submitted by the listing 
applicant.

The vetting team (and the SFC) will review 
all aspects of the draft prospectus, including 
the financial statements and accounting-
related issues. The sponsor will typically 
receive the first comment letter around three 

weeks after submission of the Form A1.

After the sponsor receives the comment 
letter, the sponsor will circulate the 
comment letter to the working parties and 
they will prepare amendments and updates 
to the draft prospectus and a response 
letter to the Stock Exchange on their 
responsible parts. The response letter has 
to address all comments made by the Stock 
Exchange. Where the comment letter asks 
for supplemental information, the response 
letter should provide it or give a reason for 
not providing it. Once the amendments to 
the draft prospectus and the response letter 
are filed with the Stock Exchange, the vetting 
team will review them and provide another 
comment letter to the sponsor afterward 
(if needed). After several rounds of review 
process and if the vetting team is satisfied 
with the response of the listing applicant and 
the disclosure in the draft prospectus, it will 
set a hearing date for the Listing Committee 
to consider the listing. The LD will then 
issue a formal listing approval letter after 
the Listing Committee approving the listing 
application.

Meanwhile, throughout the approval 
process, the SFC may object to a listing 
if, among other things, the SFC considers 
that the disclosure in the listing documents 
contain false or misleading information.

Registration process

A copy of the prospectus is required to be 
authorised for registration and registered 
with the Registrar of Companies in Hong 
Kong before publication.

Documents for submission to the Registrar 
of Companies in Hong Kong for registration 
includes:

-     a prospectus and application forms 
duly signed by the directors;
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-     the consent letters of all experts 
named in the prospectus;

-     details of any selling shareholder;

-     any statement of adjustments;

-     certified copies of the material 
contracts referred to in the 
prospectus;

-     a certificate of authorisation 
for registration from the Stock 
Exchange; and

-     the requisite fee.

UNDERWRITING AND OTHER 
CONTRACTUAL ARRANGEMENTS

Underwriting Agreements

An offer for a public subscription of securities 
must be fully underwritten. Accordingly, a 
listing applicant will enter into two important 
underwriting agreements, namely, the 
Hong Kong underwriting agreement (the 
underwriting agreement for the shares 
offered under Hong Kong public offer) and 
the international underwriting agreement 
(the underwriting agreement for the shares 
offered under international placement).

The listing applicant and the underwriters 
will negotiate on, among other things, (i) 
the representations and warranties provided 
by the listing applicant; (ii) indemnity 
provided by the listing applicant; (iii) events 
of termination (e.g. material misstatements 
or omissions in the prospectus, breach of 
warranties in the underwriting agreement); 
and (iv) the amount of underwriting 
commission and discretionary bonus (if any).

Agreements among underwriters

Along with the underwriting agreements, 

the underwriters will enter into an 
agreement among themselves setting forth 
their respective rights and obligations. 
The agreement empowers the global 
coordinator to act on the underwriters’ 
behalves in managing the public offer 
shares and organising public advertising 
activities associated with the IPO. This 
agreement also contains clauses to allocate 
the underwriting commissions among the 
underwriters.

Price determination agreement

Price determination agreement is entered 
into between the global coordinator and the 
listing applicant to fix the final offer price for 
the offered shares.

Receiving banks agreement

The listing applicant, the global coordinator 
and commercial bank(s) will enter into a 
receiving banks agreement, which governs, 
among other things, responsibilities of 
the commercial banks in coordinating and 
overseeing the application and payment 
process for the offered shares by the public.

COMFORT LETTERS, LEGAL OPINIONS 
AND CLOSING DOCUMENTS

Comfort letters

A comfort letter is a letter from the issuer’s 
independent auditors providing assurance 
on financial information included in 
the prospectus. It may also include the 
accountants’ conclusions regarding their 
comparison of financial information in the 
prospectus with the information contained 
in the issuer’s financial statements or 
accounting records.

Legal opinions

In addition to comfort letters issued by the 
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DeHeng Law Offices was established in 
1993 and are among the first law firms 
to provide comprehensive global legal 
services in China. We are one of the leading 
Chinese law firms, with currently 49 offices 
and over 3,600 legal professionals around 
the globe.

DeHeng lawyers are committed to 
providing high-quality and efficient legal 
services to clients in all areas of practice, 
including complicated and diversified 
cross-border and cross-disciplinary 
projects. For over 28 years, we have 
been delivering professional excellence 

and outstanding customer services 
to local and international clients. Our 
accomplishments have been recognized 
by Chambers & Partners, Asian Legal 
Business, Legal 500, and many other 
reputable legal media outlets. 

We have a deep understanding of 
customer needs, which enables us to 
provide customized client services with the 
mobility to involve lawyers from different 
fields to form a specialized working 
group, to achieve top-level configuration, 
professional division of talents, and close 
collaboration among our offices.

About DeHeng Law Offices

independent auditors, legal advisers to 
the issuer is required to provide corporate 
and transaction opinions and letters. Such 
opinions and letters are conditions that are 
typically required by the underwriters to 
make sure due diligence has been properly 
conducted and the transaction has been 
executed in compliance with various legal 
requirements.  

Typical closing documents

Other than comfort letters and their 
respective arrangement letters from the 
auditors and the legal opinions from the 
issuer’s legal advisers, the underwriters 
will also require the following documents, 
amongst others, to be part of the closing 
conditions in the underwriting agreements:

-     board resolutions approving, inter 
alia, the basis of allotment and the 
allotment of the shares

-     bring-down confirmations by 
the issuer, directors and senior 
management

-     formal listing approval granted by 
the Stock Exchange

-     closing certificates from the 
issuer, its controlling shareholders 
and certain of its directors 
and members of its senior 
management.

CONCLUSION

Apart from fund-raising, IPO can also 
help a company raise its profile as well as 
providing it with an opportunity to improve 
its internal systems and controls, and in 
turn increase the operating efficiency for 
its business. The above only provides an 
overview on IPO application process. It 
is advisable for a company wishing to go 
public to engage professional parties at the 
pre-IPO stage for advices, particularly on 
suitability for listing, potential challenges 
and disclosure requirements.
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Dealmaking is a collaborative process, 
often crossing geographical borders, with 
dozens of stakeholders. The virtual data 
room (VDR) is usually the only resource 
used by all advisors and clients on both 
the buy-side and sell-side. According to 
a Datasite survey, 64% of M&A lawyers 
globally identify as decision makers in the 
VDR selection process.

Before we go any further, let’s get the basics 
out of the way. What is a VDR and why do 
you need one?

A VDR is similar to a physical data room, 
except all data is hosted online, eliminating 
the need for dedicated facilities and labor. 
All materials are available 24/7/365 for 
review, updating and sharing with deal 

ACCELERATE DUE DILIGENCE AND 
MINIMIZE RISKS WITH A VIRTUAL 
DATA ROOM

Datasite®
17/F LKF Tower, 33 Wyndham Street, 
Central, Hong Kong
Tel No.: +852 3905 4800
Email: info@datasite.com
Website: datasite.com
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partners in a highly secure environment. 
Industry experts around the world strongly 
recommend the VDR to manage data 
collection, storage and sharing of corporate 
documentation and disclosures for due 
diligence in financial transactions.

The VDR is the global standard for secure 

data storage and seamless sharing during 
the due diligence phase of a transaction. 

A VDR makes internal data preparation 
more efficient, expedites due diligence, and 
pushes transactions toward faster, better 
outcomes. It also delivers a high level of 
data security and risk mitigation.

Key differences between VDRs and public cloud storage

VIRTUAL DATA ROOM (VDR) PUBLIC CLOUD STORAGE

• Multi-facetted levels of security 
applied for hosting sensitive 
information 

• Scalable to fit a wide range of 
project size and tens of thousands 
of users 

• Leverage integrated capabilities e.g. 
redaction, watermarking, auditing, 
indexing, Q&A, and custom analytics 
to streamline the due diligence 
process 

• Purpose-built for business needs 
during a variety of complex financial 
transactions

• Contains minimal security 
requirements for easy accessibility 

• Cheap solution compared with 
physical drives 

• Easy-to-use interface with basic 
functionalities for file storage and 
sharing 

• Built for private and social use such 
as sharing videos with friends

WHAT ARE THE RISKS OF FAILING TO 
ADOPT A VDR?

• Falling behind digital standards: 
Companies in slow-growth regions 
risk dropping out of the global 
marketplace if they cannot adapt 
to evolving standards. Enterprises 
in developing markets must work 
to understand VDR best practices 
and implement a robust VDR 
solution to mitigate risk, maximize 
compliance, capture opportunities, 

and remain competitive in a global 
digital marketplace. Failing to 
implement a VDR puts a company at 
a disadvantage, limiting transaction 
outcomes. 

• Poor outcomes: Taking shortcuts in 
the due diligence phase – including 
failing to adopt a robust VDR for 
secure, critical document sharing – 
increases the risk of poor outcomes for 
both buyers and sellers. This may also 
jeopardize and slow down the deals. 
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• Exposing sensitive and valuable 
corporate data: Without the 
sophisticated, enterprise-grade 
security features of a VDR — including 
end-to-end encryption, two-factor 
authentication and a single chain of 
data custody — a company’s most 
valuable information is alarmingly 
vulnerable. Whether from physical 
theft or digital breach, sensitive 
information can easily end up in the 
wrong hands. Lack of comprehensive 
backup exposes critical data to the risk 
of complete loss in the event of a digital 
or physical disaster. In 2015, China 
Animal Healthcare lost five years’ worth 
of financial documents when a truck 
transporting documents to a storage 
facility was stolen. The company faced 
high costs and risked exposing this 
sensitive information to malicious 
actors. A VDR would have stored 
these documents in a secure digital 
repository. 

• Fines, sanctions, and other 
penalties: As corporate transactions 
shift to the digital, global marketplace, 
companies must comply with a much 
wider range of compliance standards. 
Without the auditing, reporting, and 
other visibility features of a VDR, 
a company will find it increasingly 
difficult to meet escalating compliance 
requirements and the inability to 
comply will effectively remove a 
company from the global marketplace. 
Laws and regulations – including the 
Cyber Security Law of the People’s 
Republic of China and GDPR – are 
tightening corporate data security 
across Europe and Asia. These stricter 
requirements are resulting in closer 
scrutiny of the transactions of APAC 
companies and increased fines, 
sanctions, and penalties for non-
compliance. 

• Facing consequences from 
regulatory bodies: In 2012, Hontex 
International Holdings Company 
Limited was forced to issue a HK$1.03 
billion buy-back offer to investors 
after providing “materially false and 
misleading information” in its IPO 
prospectus. The Hong Kong Securities 
& Futures Commission (SFC) sent a 
clear message: Companies must pay 
close attention to their disclosures and 
financial information or bear severe 
consequences. A VDR provides the 
secure storage and sharing of critical 
data and documents for transparency 
in the global marketplace. 

• Materials disclosure litigation: The 
risk of corporate litigation continues to 
grow annually, with regulatory agencies 
around the globe paying special 
attention to materials disclosure 
claims in corporate M&A transactions. 
Without the comprehensive user-
activity tracking capabilities of a VDR, 
a company remains dangerously 
exposed to this growing risk. Using 
a physical document room or a basic 
generic document storage product, the 
company cannot confirm with absolute 
certainty which documents were made 
available to a reviewer. Furthermore, 
the company cannot confirm which 
documents were actually viewed by 
each reviewer. A VDR provides a record 
of all disclosed information and a 
comprehensive audit trail.

 
BENEFITS OF A VDR

Security

VDRs use a variety of security features to 
store, access, and share data, as well as 
prevent breaches. Leading providers are 
ISO certificated to minimize human errors 
when handling data.
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Analytics

To track progress and gauge bidder 
engagement, monitor team progress, 
and identify potential issues quickly 
using analytics and custom reports with 
flexible filters, download options, custom 
templates, and report scheduling features.

Redaction

In-app redaction allows users to redact 
GDPR, confidential, or sensitive information 
within documents to protect privacy and 
meet compliance requirements.

Search

VDRs use Optical Character Recognition 
(OCR) to help users find documents 
containing keywords or phrases across 
pages and file types, including scanned 
documents.

Q&A

To streamline fielding and answering 
questions during due diligence, an 
integrated Q&A module centralizes all 
questions, links to documents, and routes 
questions on category-based workflows.

Auditing

VDRs maintain an audit log that includes 
comprehensive reports and analytics on 
all users, files, and document activities, 
allowing users to see who did what, when, 
and for how long.

Watermarking

To protect sensitive information from 
entering the public domain, users can 
watermark documents and images with 
the user’s company name, email address, 
and date/time the file is viewed.

Content management auxiliary tools

Integrated content management tools like 
drag and drop, bulk uploading, renaming, 
and reordering, as well as the ability to 
send documents directly to the VDR project 
help users build and manage content. AI 
technology helps categorize files and build 
indexes.

KEY VDR FEATURES FOR SECURE AND 
AGILE MANAGEMENT OF YOUR IPO

The right virtual data room will ensure a 
secure, compliant, and agile IPO process 
management for issuers, advisors, and 
underwriters. Leaked deals, and a resulting 
lower offer price, can cost shareholders 
millions of dollars. Poor roadshow results 
could trigger a dual-track process, and an 
inflexible data room would bring your exit 
to a standstill.

Here are some key features you should 
consider:

• Gathering and categorizing 
documents for an IPO is never quick 
or easy. Most legal teams have 
less than 30 days to complete due 
diligence so every minute counts. 
With bulk upload, document 
previews, and AI/ML indexing, a 
VDR will let you prepare and move 
efficiently through the underwriting 
preparation process with confidence. 

• User and document-level permissions 
enable added team bandwidth 
for document preparation and 
reassurance that you have total 
content control. A VDR with ISO 
27001 certification, and SSAE 16 
SOC 2 Type II attestation keeps your 
deal secure. Ironclad security is a 
non-negotiable feature for every 
VDR. Regulatory compliance is 
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unforgiving so making secure storage 
and transmittal of confidential 
information is an evergreen priority. 

• Integrated Q&A, custom analytics, 
and real-time access logs allow 
for management and tracking of 
underwriter engagement in a few 
simple clicks anytime and anywhere 
– including your mobile device via a 
mobile app – will streamline the due 
diligence process. 

• When intended IPOs course-correct 
toward an acquisition, the right VDR 
will keep you agile for dual track 
processes. The due diligence shift 
from underwriters to prospective 
buyers is easily managed through 
bulk file and folder moves, and 
flexible permissions. 

• Even if a step-back to a deal 
marketing phase is required, or 
additional redactions are required,  a 
VDR with a suite of applications that 
span the M&A lifecycle will be critical 
to your organization and provide 
you with capabilities beyond due 
diligence.

 
CHOOSING THE RIGHT VDR FOR YOUR 
ORGANIZATION

When choosing a VDR for due diligence, 
speed in set-up, security, and ease of use 
are key evaluation elements. In addition, 
what often makes or breaks the success 
of your VDR partner decision also includes 
service and support, partner expertise in 
supporting due diligence, and platform 
innovation – a partner that is continually 
listening to clients and re-investing in new 
functionality that will enable you to spend 
more time on dealmaking and less time in 
the data room.

Here are key evaluation questions to ask:

Speed

1.   Can your VDR enable me to go live in 
minutes vs. hours?

2.  Can documents be uploaded quickly 
and easily using drag-and-drop tools?

3.  Can I permission users within three 
clicks?

4.  Can your VDR support document 
scanning and indexing across my 
required languages?

5.  Can your VDR deliver highly relevant 
search results quickly – also across 
required languages?

Simplicity

1. Can VDR administrators easily turn 
on/off user access to folders and 
documents?

2. Can admins see what’s going on 
across my deal/deals, and easily 
paste results into deal reporting?

3. Can your VDR enable Microsoft Excel 
files to be viewed in native format?

4. Does your VDR enable the Q&A 
process including Microsoft Excel 
imports and exports?

5. Can administrators see a data audit 
trail including document tracking 
even after downloading?

Security

1.   Does your platform enable me to 
mitigate the risk of deal leaks and 
cyber-attacks?
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2.  Does your VDR enable file encryption 
and secured in-transit data?

3.  Does your VDR possess ISO/IEC 27001 
certification, SSAE SOC 2 Type II 
attestation, and EU-US Privacy Shield 
certification and GDPR compliance?

Service

1.   Can my team and our users get 
24/7/365 support via phone, e-mail, 
and chat?    

2.  Can your support team speak the 
various languages of my users?

3.  Is your support team highly 
experienced in IPO or M&A due 
diligence?

4.  Is 24/7/365 support included in your 
pricing and are there any additional 
fees for set-up/sandboxing        

Innovation

1.   Do you have a proven track record 
for delivering to your clients new and 
added functionality?

2.  Is your VDR built using a modern 
technology architecture and run in a 
secure Cloud / SaaS environment?

3.  Can you articulate a long-term 
roadmap to enable increased 
effectiveness for our team across the 
M&A lifecycle?

LEVERAGE A PROVEN VDR SOLUTION 
TO DRIVE FASTER, BETTER 
TRANSACTION OUTCOMES

As M&A and IPO transaction volume 
increases in emerging markets, both the 
complexity and risk involved grows, as 
well. To capture opportunities in the global 
marketplace, enterprises in emerging 
markets must look to an established 
VDR solution, offering proven success in 
streamlining due diligence processes and 
enhancing transaction outcomes.

Partnering with an experienced VDR 
solution provider ensures a smooth VDR 
deployment and ongoing operations, 
based on established best practices from 
successful VDR-driven transactions. 
Armed with the efficiency, agility, security, 
and visibility of a VDR, the enterprise can 
mitigate the risks including data breach 
and litigation, ensure international 
compliance, and reduce overall costs — all 
while driving a transaction to a faster, better 
outcome. These benefits are more than a 
competitive advantage; they’re critical to 
your organization so you can compete on 
the global stage.

Datasite is a leading SaaS provider for the 
M&A industry, empowering dealmakers 
around the world with the tools they need 
to succeed across the entire deal lifecycle. 
Datasite facilitates close to 10,000 deals 
annually. Dealmakers in more than 170 

countries make their deals in Datasite, 
including 74 of the top 100 legal firms, all 
the top 20 global financial advisory firms, 
and half of the top 10 largest deals in the US 
in 2020. For more information, visit www.
datasite.com

About Datasite
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Datasite for IPO Management

Leaked deals can cost 
shareholders millions.  
Poor roadshow results could 
trigger a dual-track process,  
and an inflexible data room  
would bring your exit to a 
standstill. Our technology, 
support, and 25+ years of 
experience keep your IPO  
secure and your team nimble.

See how

Supporting you through  
the IPO Journey

    
datasite.com  I   +852 3905 4800  I  info@datasite.com
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ROLE OF FINANCIAL PRINTER

The IPO process involves various working 
parties. Prior to the commencement of 
the prospectus drafting session, the Issuer 
would select a financial printer.

The financial printer plays an integral 
part in the process as it supports major 
IPO functions and manages a wide 
range of working parties’ requests. These 
professional services include Typesetting, 
Translation, Printing, and Distribution of 
the IPO prospectuses. The financial printer 
is the conduit that assists the Project 
Managers and provides Conference Room 
Facilities and Hospitality services during 
drafting sessions. It would be prudent for 
working parties to select an experienced 
printer. Printers with inadequate resources 
and inexperienced project managers could 
result in inefficiency and create delays 
during the listing process. The Issuer can IM
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Toppan Merrill
8th Floor, Gloucester Tower, 
The Landmark, 15 Queen’s Road Central, 
Central, Hong Kong 
Tel No.: +852 2877 8773
Fax: +852 2877 9978
Email: info-apac@toppanmerrill.com
Website:  www.toppanmerrill.com
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obtain financial printers’ recommendations 
from their legal counsels and leading 
sponsors. To begin the IPO journey, five 
key qualities should be considered whilst 
choosing the best financial printer.

HOW TO CHOOSE THE BEST 
FINANCIAL PRINTER FOR AN IPO

Experience

The number of successful IPO listings 
is an excellent indicator of a financial 
printer’s experience. The more seasoned 
a financial printer is in executing different 
types of IPO transactions, the more likely it 
can cope with the different and changing 
circumstances of the dynamic business 
environment.

Having sufficient experience also means 
that a financial printer will be better 
equipped to collaborate with their clients. 
As previously highlighted, undertaking 
an IPO involves various working parties. 
Therefore, to maximize the likelihood of 
a successful IPO application, the financial 
printer of your choice must be able to 

cater to the needs and preferences of all 
involved parties.

A financial printer should always be 
up-to-date on the latest regulatory 
framework, listing rules and guidelines 
relating to the listing process as well as 
submission rules of different regulatory 
bodies. As a recent example, The Stock 
Exchange of Hong Kong (‘the HKEX’) has 
launched a new e-Submission System 
(ESS) platform for document submission 
in 2020. From 5 July 2021, it implemented 
a Paperless Listing Regime in which all 
listing documents for a new listing must 
be published solely in electronic format. 
The best and competent financial printer 
is aware of such procedural updates and 
should be able to adapt quickly to ensure a 
smooth IPO application submission.

Stability

Due to the nature of Capital Market 
transactions, IPO working groups usually 
need to work under tight deadlines within 
the IPO schedule, thus, the responsiveness 
of a financial printer is critical. The 

Major functions of a financial printer throughout the entire IPO Process
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operations of the printer should be 
seamless with an experienced team that 
is accessible 24 hours a day. It would be 
prudent to select a professional financial 
printer with a robust Business Continuity 
Plan (BCP) and contingency measures that 
can be activated to react to any potential 
disaster or crisis like severe weather 
conditions or a global pandemic.

A financial printer with international 
beachheads and a well-established global 
network can help reduce risks. Printers 
with a regional or international network   
helps provide mobility and resources by 
assuring that disruptions are kept to a 
minimum. A stable printer will always 
promote healthy manpower levels and 
workflow management practices, which 
in-turn, supports timely deliverables, and 
an ability to quickly respond to deadlines. 
In the event that an urgent boost in 
manpower is required, global resources 
can be easily activated at short notice to 
smoothen the IPO process.

Security

Preparation for an IPO requires working 
parties to collaborate on an extensive 
set of materials. These documents are 
collectively edited in many drafting 
sessions and typically from many locations. 
Such information is typically consolidated 
by the financial printer, hence ensuring 
that your financial printer can maintain 
a high level of confidentiality is vital. 
The printer should be certified with ISO 
27001:2013 Information Security to ensure 
the utmost security. 

In comparison to printers who work with 
outsourced print plants or translation 
vendors, financial printers who have 
their own local printing factories or in-
house translators will offer maximum 
confidentiality and flexibility, particularly 

when faced with tight timelines for printing 
and distribution. In-house digital printing 
seamlessly caters to the paperless IPO and 
registration copies.

Facilities

Offices and conference room facilities play 
a crucial role during the IPO preparation 
process. A financial printer with sufficient 
conference room facilities will offer 
higher flexibility in arranging private and 
exclusive use of conference rooms. 24/7 
on-site client and technical services need 
to be readily available as IPO working 
groups often utilize the printer’s offices for 
an extensive period to finalize submission 
documents.

Concurrently, virtual and hybrid (in-
person and remote) meetings and 
drafting sessions are adopted by working 
parties as the “new normal’’ due to the 
global COVID-19 pandemic and the 
introduction of travel restrictions. Issuers 
should consider a financial printer with 
robust digital infrastructure offering 
stable and secure connectivity, software, 
and electronic devices. These assets are 
essential to equipping the conference 
room for a seamless meeting. Video 
conferencing platforms further enhance 
real-time communication between 
multiple working parties. From catering 
choices to audio-visual equipment, a 
financial printer with end-to-end solutions 
will maximize comfort, reduce stress and 
optimize collaborative meetings.

Most financial printers in Hong Kong are 
located in Central’s business district, and 
close to regulatory bodies, e.g. HKEX. 
The proximity helps facilitate submission 
deadlines, handle physical submission to 
the regulatory bodies and avoid delays 
especially when an unexpected last-
minute crisis arises.
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Translation Capability

For Hong Kong IPOs, documents are 
required in both English and Traditional 
Chinese. Prompt and first-rate translation 
is critical as the information needs to be 
conveyed to investors of all backgrounds.

The financial printer coordinates 
translation with their in-house team or 
hires outsourced translators. Maintaining 
an in-house translation team, the financial 
printer is able to effectively manage and 
control manpower, turnaround time, and 
translation consistency. Hiring outsourced 
translators may post potential risks on 
translation quality, security and flexibility of 
service. The number and working experience 

of translators are other indicators to 
determine the printer’s capacity and ability 
to handle complex projects.

Technical translation is another key area 
especially for industries such as mining, 
engineering, medical, and scientific where 
terminology must be translated accurately 
and concisely. An experienced translation 
team maintains a dynamic database and 
a glossary with unique words to ensure 
certain terms and industry-specific terms 
are translated precisely, avoiding confusion 
and misunderstandings. Translations 
can be customized upon client’s request. 
For example, it is useful for the printer to 
have PRC-based translators to provide 
Simplified Chinese translation, and offer 
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Mainland tone which in-turn will ensure 
that drafting sessions with PRC-based 
Issuers run much more smoothly.

MOVING FORWARD

The successful listing of a company is only 
the beginning. Once listed, the Issuer will 
face continuing obligations to disclose 
financial results and publish financial 

reports, ESG Reports and other regulatory 
compliance documents on a timely basis. 
Financial printers will provide compliance 
services after the IPO is completed. These 
includes typesetting, translating and 
designing of the periodic reports, etc., and 
as part of the printer selection process, 
the company should consider a long-term 
engagement with its financial printer after 
it is listed successfully.

Established for more than five decades, 
Toppan Merrill has been a pioneer and 
trusted partner to the financial, legal and 
corporate communities. The company 
provides secure, innovative solutions to 
complex content and communications 
requirements. Through proactive 
partnerships, unparalleled expertise, 
continuous innovation and unmatched 
service, Toppan Merrill delivers a hassle-

free experience for mission-critical 
content for capital market transactions, 
financial reporting and regulatory 
disclosure filings, and marketing and 
communications solutions for regulated 
and non-regulated industries.

With global expertise in major capital 
markets, Toppan Merrill delivers 
unmatched services around the world.

About Toppan Merrill
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In the process of initial public offering, 
conflicting interests inside and outside of 
companies bring unknown legal liabilities 
and financial risks to both directors and 
executives. Listed companies or companies 
that propose listing are required to improve 
their risk control measures.

Multinational companies have chosen 
suitable directors’ and officers’ liability 
insurance (the "D&O Liability Insurance") 
to cope with various challenges during the 
listing process, to protect directors and 
employees of the company against personal 
legal risks and property risks, and to enable 
companies to achieve effective risk control in 
their governance.

WHERE THERE ARE RESPONSIBILITIES, 
THERE ARE RISKS

In the process of implementing company’s 

The Core Group
28/F, 33 Des Voeux Road Central, 
Central, Hong Kong
Tel No.: +852 3667 8888
Fax: +852 3667 8800
Email: info@tcghl.com
Website: www.tcghl.com

JAMES YANG
Responsible Officer
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governance, directors and executives 
expose themselves to legal and business 
environments. D&O Liability Insurance 
is vital for the companies to overcome 
unpredictable challenges.

D&O LIABILITY INSURANCE – 
PROTECTION FOR COMPANIES AND 
EXECUTIVES

When directors, supervisors or executives 
are being sued for their actions or decisions, 
D&O Liability Insurance may transfer the 
relevant risks to insurance companies and 
the insurance companies shall ascertain the 
relevant compensation liabilities.

One policy, two layers of protection: (1) 
providing compensation for directors’ and 
executives’ personal liabilities; and (2) 
solving worries and concerns of executives. 

DOES LAWSUIT NECESSARILY COME 
FROM DEFAULTS?

Some people might think that directors and 
executives are being sued because they 
willfully breach the laws, however, this is 
not always the case. Taking shareholders 
and creditors as example, they may abuse 
the right of action granted by law for their 
own interests, and the high litigation costs 
and risk of compensation may threaten the 
freedom and property of the executives. In 
that case, D&O Liability Insurance not only 
reduces the property risk of executives, but 
also retains talents for the companies.

WHO WILL BE INSURED?

1.  Directors, supervisors and executives of 
a company

2.  Insured company and its subsidiaries

3.  Spouses, heirs or legal representatives 
of directors, supervisors and executives

4.  External director of a company

Normally, all current, outgoing and 
incoming executives will be included in the 
list of insured persons automatically after 
the company becomes insured.

D&O LIABILITY INSURANCE COVERAGE

If an executive has a "third party" claim 
for personal "misconduct", the liabilities 
for judgment, legal defense costs, costs 
of investigation, settlement costs and civil 
penalties arising from such claims can be 
borne by the insurance company as long as 
they involve litigation or investigation from 
regulatory authorities.

"Misconduct" means misrepresentation, 
breach of duty, negligence, default, etc.; 
"third parties" are the roles that companies 
must face: shareholders, investors, 
partners and members, employees, clients, 
government and regulatory authorities, 
competitors and suppliers.

In addition, the protection of D&O Liability 
Insurance may extend to the areas as follows:

1. Securities compensation liability -- If a 
company bears securities liability, the 
insurance company will be responsible 
for economic compensation.

2. Employment Liability -- If the insured 
company suffers financial losses as 
a result of making compensation for 
employment malpractices such as 
discrimination, wrongful termination, 
violation of labor laws, defamation, 
etc., the insurance company will bear 
compensation liabilities accordingly.

(The above coverage will differ depending 
on the nature of company and planning. 
Please consult the experienced insurance 
brokers.)
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KEY MAN INSURANCE VS BUY-SELL 
AGREEMENT

A proper plan in advance may help 
stabilize business, maintain normal 
business operation and provide security 
for corporations and the relatives of key 
personnel when such key personnel suffer 

accidents. Key Man Insurance aims to 
relieve pressure of daily business operation 
due to personal accident, whereas Buy-sell 
Agreement aims to ensure stable business 
operation.

We set out below main differences of the two 
plans from the perspective of risk control:

DEFINITION WHEN DOES  
IT APPLY

VALUE & EFFECT

A life insurance policy 
covers a corporation’s 
most important 
employees, and help 
relieve pressure on 
business operation 
of the corporation 
due to loss of such 
important employees.

Buy-sell Agreement 
is a legally binding 
agreement to 
maintain a sound 
business operation 
of company and to 
provide protection 
for the relatives 
of deceased 
shareholders upon 
death or disability 
of important 
shareholder of the 
company by means 
of buyout ownership 
interests of the 
shareholder who 
suffers accident.  

Key Man 
Insurance

Buy-sell 
Agreement

Company is required 
to take immediate 
action to fill 
vacancy of a key 
personnel with high 
compensation when 
such key personnel 
dies.

Ownership passes to 
the heir of deceased 
shareholder after 
death of such 
shareholder. The heir 
may not have the 
relevant technique 
and knowledge 
to take position 
of the deceased 
shareholder.

Buy-sell Agreement 
may stipulate how 
to repurchase the 
shares of deceased 
shareholder and 
how to evaluate the 
shares of deceased 
shareholder after his 
/her death.

Company is entitled 
to receive death 
compensation 
covered by the policy. 
Such amount of 
compensation may 
be used to cover the 
costs of recruiting, 
hiring and training 
a replacement for 
the deceased key 
personnel.

Buy-sell Agreement 
together with the 
corresponding 
reserved funds may 
help resolve issues 
derived from death of 
shareholder.

It is imperative to 
involve Buy-sell 
Agreement and 
the corresponding 
reserved funds in a 
company’s corporate 
governance.
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CONCLUSION: HAVING D&O LIABILITY 
INSURANCE TRANSFERS UNKNOWN 
OPERATIONAL AND MANAGEMENT 
RISKS FOR THE COMPANY

Over 70% of the Hong Kong listed 
companies have purchased D&O Liability 

Insurance. The Core Group has rich 
experience, provides insightful analysis 
for client’s demands and finds out tailored 
solutions. We think of the best option for 
client together with client’s other IPO 
plans prior to its initial public offering.

The Core Insurance Brokers Company, 
which is affiliated to The Core Group, is 
an accredited, innovative and reputable 
insurance institution. As a pioneer of 

independent professional insurance 
broker in Hong Kong, we offer a range of 
policies for corporates and individuals.

About The Core Insurance Brokers Company

JAMES YANG
Responsible Officer

james.yang@tcsec.com
+86 188 0018 2350

Mr. Yang is responsible officer of The Core Insurance Brokers Limited and has over than 5 
years’ experience in insurance industry in Hong Kong.  Mr. Yang is in charge of operation 
and business development of The Core Insurance Brokers Limited.
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Datasite®
17/F LKF Tower, 33 Wyndham Street, 
Central, Hong Kong
Tel No.: +852 3905 4800
Email: info@datasite.com
Website: datasite.com

There is an art to executing a successful IPO 
or M&A and getting the outcome right. The 
biggest advantage any company can gain 
in such transactions is to be thoroughly 
prepared to demonstrate to a potential 
investor, shareholder, or partner exactly 
why a given deal makes strategic and 
financial sense.

An M&A has four distinct phases: 1) pre-
deal preparation; 2) mid-deal due diligence,  

THE ART OF EXECUTING EFFECTIVE 
AND EFFICIENT DUE DILIGENCE
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3) discussion and negotiation, 4) and post-
M&A integration. Each process requires 
specific activity and planning that can 
greatly increase the odds of a successful 
M&A conclusion.

Similarly, an IPO has four phases: 1) 
pre-IPO readiness; 2) pre-IPO drafting, 
collaboration and initial SEC filing; 3) 
SEC registration process; and 4) post-IPO 
regulatory disclosure processes.

In many cases, companies will pursue a 
“dual track” path where they explore an IPO 
and sale simultaneously. For this reason, 
preparation for both transactions follow a 
similar path.

Whichever the path, to effectively position 
a company for a successful exit event, 
preparation and strategy are the two key 
tenets.

Exit preparation cannot start early enough. 
In fact, best practice suggests that 
foundational work begins as much as 18 
months before the anticipated transaction.

Although preparing for a transaction a year 
and a half in advance of the anticipated 
event may seem excessive, it can be the 
key factor in best positioning a company 
to attract the highest number of qualified 
potential partners or investors. This, in turn, 
elevates the chances for a successful exit 
and positive post-exit growth track.

On the sell-side, advanced preparation 
increases the chances a buy-side investor 
will be able to quickly evaluate and act on 
an acquisition. For an IPO, a methodical, 
rigorous approach increases the chances 
of successfully navigating all regulatory 
hurdles required for public offerings.

A highly prepared business that has 
devoted time and energy to positioning 

itself attractively for the marketplace 
helps speed up the due diligence process. 
Evidence also shows that deals that drag 
on are often those that ultimately fail.

This early advance preparation also 
maximizes a selling or listing company’s 
ability to negotiate excellent terms and 
price, because buyers or investors will be 
able to effectively review, analyze and vet 
all critical business metrics. Once they 
have done that and are confident they have 
found a good potential partner, they are 
more likely to look favorably on the exiting 
company’s desired price and terms.

In fact, careful internal pre-deal planning, 
analysis and screening allow companies 
to find and address any potential snags 
or stumbling blocks long before they 
have been uncovered by potential buyers, 
smoothing the path of the deal.

GETTING STARTED: HOW TO PREPARE 
A BUSINESS FOR AN M&A OR IPO

From an acquirer’s or investor’s perspective, 
the biggest fear in any transaction is that 
they will unwittingly buy themselves a 
problem, rather than a solution.

That means the biggest shock for most 
businesses undergoing the sale process is 
the sheer number of documents an acquirer 
will demand during the due diligence 
phase.

Potential buyers or investors will want to 
fully and exhaustively vet every aspect of 
a business, from its physical assets to its 
intellectual property to the health and 
financial standing of its largest customers.

Companies contemplating an exit must 
first understand–and then extensively 
document–exactly what they offer a 
potential partner or investors. 
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They must also do this in a format that 
allows the potential partner an efficient 
way to review, understand and evaluate 
the business and decide if it offers 
opportunities that are important to its own 
corporate strategy.

For companies in this critical pre-deal 
phase of an exit, it can help to keep in mind 
six “big-picture” questions any acquirer 
will ask–and, in turn, want answers to–as 
they examine a deal.

The six big-picture questions a potential 
investor will want answers to are:

1.    Why does this company’s strategy, 
structure and standing in the 
market position it as an attractive 
buying opportunity?

2.   What assets would this company 
provide to help us achieve our own 
growth strategy, such as innovative 
technology, human capital and 
expertise, access to new markets, 
established customers, sales force, 
marketing or distribution pipeline, 
market dominance or positioning, 
attractive financial structure, etc.?

3.   Why would purchasing this 
particular company be a faster/
better way for us to grow, rather 
than buying a competitor in its 
place or attempting to grow 
organically?

4.   What underlying factors here will 
allow us to realize gains, in both the 
short-and long-term, post-deal?

5.   How will this company’s people 
and culture mesh with our own 
organization, and what benefits/
liabilities will we accrue by 
acquiring them?

6.   Is this opportunity priced and 
structured right, and is this 
particular deal the best way for us 
to pursue our strategy?

Pre-deal preparation that starts well in 
advance of any anticipated M&A event 
gives participants a chance to structure an 
attractive story that will answer each of these 
questions thoroughly and entice buyers. It 
starts with company management forming 
a group of key stakeholders who will play 
an active part in preparing and producing 
necessary company documentation that 
answers these questions in the most 
effective and efficient way.

There are many people essential to a 
successful IPO outcome, and all are 
expected to fulfil very different roles. From 
the chief executive charged with promoting 
the vision and strategy to the chief financial 
officer, whose primary focus is conveying 
the financial model to investors, right 
through to the myriad of investment 
bankers, advisors, underwriters, auditors, 
accountants and lawyers, it is important to 
bring together a competent team.

This group will include legal, accounting 
and finance professionals, and may also 
require human resources, IT, Research & 
Development and other experts within the 
company. Outside experts at this stage may 
include investment bankers, legal advisors, 
and other industry consultants.

The core group involved in pre-deal 
preparation, depending on their area of 
expertise, will need to find, prepare and 
ultimately deliver thousands of pieces of 
information, ranging from legal contracts to 
worker’s compensation packages to profiles 
for key staff. Rigorous due diligence during 
the middle phase of M&A is designed to 
uncover potential problems that may be 
hidden in a company’s past.
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If the selling company does not fully 
anticipate the scope of a formal due 
diligence review, it can lead to months of 
agonizing back-and-forth requests from a 
potential bidder to company management, 
demanding more and more documentation 
of past activities.

This can put enormous strain on resources, 
not to mention risk of delays while the 
information is produced.

BEST PRACTICES FOR ORGANIZING 
AND PRODUCING DUE DILIGENCE 
MATERIALS

To answer each of the six key questions 
listed earlier, a company preparing itself for 
a sale or IPO exit will need massive amounts 

of documentation, all of which must be 
organized in a way that will help due 
diligence reviewers determine as quickly and 
easily as possible the suitability of a deal.

At this point, making use of a convenient, 
secure, compliant, and efficient virtual 
data room (VDR) for storage and review of 
documents can pay big dividends.

ENGAGING INVESTMENT BANKS AND 
LAW FIRMS AS ADVISORS

Once a company decides to pursue a sale or 
listing and has completed at least a portion 
of the initial, internal preparation described 
earlier, most businesses enlist the outside 
assistance of an investment bank and legal 
advisor.

Deals are relentless. You need a service like 
that. Great technology with the best support 
wherever you are. Just tap, type or talk, 
24/7/365. We’re always there to keep your 
deal moving. From designing your data site 
to delivering the deal. That’s the Datasite 
Experience.

Start here

Datasite Experience
VIP service for your  
entire deal team
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An investment bank, working closely with 
internal and external advisors–including 
management, legal counsel, and tax 
and accounting experts–is integral to 
providing sellers with guidance as they 
move from identifying potential deal 
partners to ultimately negotiating a 
purchase agreement. Legal partners are 
integral to structuring the transaction to 
meet applicable laws and minimize tax 
consequences. (Investment banks and other 
external advisors also routinely work with 
potential acquirers to search for and vet 
potential acquisition targets, in a buy-side 
assignment.)

Selecting the appropriate investment bank 
and law firm to handle any deal is dependent 
on a wide variety of factors.

The first parameter rests on the size of 
the proposed deal; some international 
banks and law firms specialize in handling 
complex, cross-border, multi-billion-dollar 
deals that may be affected by laws in several 
countries or regions, while conversely, 
smaller boutique operations may focus on 
structuring and advising much smaller deals 
valued at $50 million or less.

Identifying industry expertise is crucial 
when selecting advisors. For instance, 
some investment banks have deep 
expertise in certain industries, such as 
natural resources, pharma or retail, 
which gives them broad insight into the 
strengths and weaknesses of various 
players in a particular area, most often, 
this wide industry expertise includes direct 
connections with all likely entities that 
might be interested in participating in a 
particular deal. Likewise, a few law firms 
specialize in steering companies through 
listing on specific exchanges like the Hong 
Kong Stock Exchange.

Most companies anticipating a sale will 

interview several outside investment 
advisors to find a bank that provides both a 
good “fit” from a trust and expertise angle, 
and which offers relevant connections 
within an industry or field. The banker 
Request For Proposal (RFP) process, 
commonly known as a “bake off”, can 
take months and should be factored into 
timelines.

The anticipated deal structure may also 
influence the selection of advisors, since 
each particular structure brings its own 
set of unique challenges, particularly for 
companies that are publicly held.

Companies often choose the law firm 
they plan to work with long before the 
investment bank, as the law firm will 
partner with them on other strategic 
initiatives like fundraising, taxes and other 
general corporate advice.

While it may seem as if proximity would 
be an important factor to consider when 
engaging an advisor–under the idea 
that advisors near the “home” office of 
the selling company would be easier to 
collaborate and work with– technology 
innovations have made that less of an 
issue in financial transactions today. With 
the ability to collect and store corporate 
documentation and due diligence material 
in a secure central location, such as a 
VDR, advisory partners can access, review 
and analyze material from any location in 
“real time” without incurring expenses and 
time-consuming travel.

PREPARING TO PRESENT YOUR 
BUSINESS TO POTENTIAL PARTNERS 
OR INVESTORS

Once a company has selected an 
investment bank, bankers and retained 
experts both inside and outside the 
company will begin to review the entirety 
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of the company’s business, including 
financials, structure, market share, future 
opportunities and so on.

As part of this review, the investment bank will 
produce a brief description of the business 
and the opportunity, without including any 
confidential data in the document, in what is 
known as a “teaser” letter. This teaser letter 
will be circulated widely to potential buyers 
to create initial interest in the deal.

The investment bank will then produce 
complex financial modelling documents for 
the business, outlining and describing future 
potential, to prepare a document often 
referred to colloquially as the “pitch book” or 
“deal book” on the business. (This document 
is also known as a Confidential Information 
Memorandum (CIM), offering memorandum 
or circular.)

To produce the pitch book, the investment 
advisor must conduct its own due diligence 
on all the documentation and materials 
that the company has collected and vetted 
in the first stage of deal preparation. The 
investment bank will typically ask for even 
more layers of documentation, in a back-
and-forth review and request cycle that can 
be time-consuming.

This is another example of how information 
review can be most easily facilitated using 
a secure VDR that allows users to share 
information, collaborate, post questions and 
answer requests at any time, securely and 
efficiently.

Meanwhile, the law firm also must conduct 
its own review. All contracts, key employee 
agreements, Board minutes, and other 
materials must be vetted and updated, if 
necessary. If the company is contemplating 
an IPO, the process becomes even more 
intense to ensure company documentation 
can withstand a regulatory review. 

This nimble speed of review and document 
production greatly enhances the selling 
company’s ability to take advantage of 
favorable market conditions or financing 
opportunities as they arise.

This phase of the M&A or pre-IPO process, 
which at this point is still largely among the 
closed circle of the business and its outside 
advisors, will involve extensive interaction 
with company insiders, including the legal, 
accounting, sales and marketing teams, and 
of course, company management.

When the CIM or Pitch Book is eventually 
produced, it will describe in detail the 
business operations, the industry, the 
management team, the current financial 
standing of the company and future 
opportunities available to the business in a 
post-deal setting. It also identifies ways in 
which the deal might be structured.

By this stage, the investment bank will have 
a good idea of interest from potential buyers. 
Once qualified buyers have expressed interest 
and signed confidentiality agreements, 
they may in turn then meet directly with 
management for further information, receive 
the pitch book and ultimately submit an 
“indication of interest” or letter of intent to 
the seller, which allows active due diligence 
to begin in earnest.

This is when any transaction begins to 
move into the most rigorous phase of the 
M&A or pre-IPO due diligence project: 
assessment, valuation, negotiation and, 
ultimately, structuring the deal. Interested 
and qualified suitors are now invited to begin 
their own investigation and evaluation of 
the opportunity. In this phase, every aspect 
of the selling business will be aggressively 
reviewed and analyzed, which may take 
anywhere from a few weeks for smaller deals 
to a year or more for large, highly complex 
propositions.
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Datasite is a leading SaaS provider for the 
M&A industry, empowering dealmakers 
around the world with the tools they need 
to succeed across the entire deal lifecycle. 
Datasite facilitates close to 10,000 deals 
annually. Dealmakers in more than 170 

countries make their deals in Datasite, 
including 74 of the top 100 legal firms, all 
the top 20 global financial advisory firms, 
and half of the top 10 largest deals in the US 
in 2020. For more information, visit www.
datasite.com

About Datasite

Whether the deal is small or large, however, 
each potential buyer will want to dive deep 
into the financial aspects of the business, 
including sales revenue and projections, 
past financial performance, recordkeeping, 
tax history and so on.

Potential partners will want to inspect and 
fully understand every facet of the compa-
ny’s legal affairs, technology, customer base, 
culture, and human resources.

EFFICIENCY, FLEXIBILITY, AND AGILITY 
TO SECURE SUCCESS

To ensure a successful transaction outcome 
requires companies, investors, sponsors, 
and advisors to be aligned and deal ready. 
The abbreviated timelines and rounds of 
regulatory approvals, as well as careful 
due diligence can create deal team fatigue. 
That’s why the right technology can make 
all the difference. In addition to finding 
the right due diligence service providers, 
you will need to ensure that they are 
enabled by a secure and agile IPO process 
management solution.
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IPO is always a difficult challenge for 
listing applicants and a lot of works and 
preparations would need to be done prior to 
the whole IPO process. In order to be ready 
for an IPO, a listing applicant always needs 
to navigate through a complicated and often 
time-consuming process.

Planning and good preparation are crucial 
for a successful public flotation. It is not 
simply a question of appointing advisors but 
about ensuring that the company is ready to 
be listed on the public markets and is able to 
meet the challenges brought by listing.

Among other items and legal issues, there 
are a number of accounting and audit issues 
needed to be considered prior to or during 
the IPO process.

RESTRUCTURING

Before the public listing, the majority of 

ShineWing
43/F., Lee Garden One,  
33 Hysan Avenue, Causeway Bay, 
Hong Kong
Tel No.: +852 3583 8000
Fax: +852 3583 8001
Email: info@shinewing.hk
Website: www.shinewing.hk

ANDY WONG
IPO Leader
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the listing applicants would go through 
restructuring process of the group entities 
to be listed in order to separate entities 
and assets of the group. This also includes 
selecting or setting up the listing entities. 
Other than Hong Kong and People’s 
Republic of China (“PRC”), Bermuda and 
Cayman Islands are also some of the 
common jurisdictions in where the listing 
entities are formed.

It is advised to include a financial adviser and 
lawyer’s opinion during the restructuring 
process. It is because the restructuring 
process would affect the judgement on 
control of the business and the accounting 
treatment and corresponding presentation 
for the combination or consolidation of 
business in track record period. It might 
have an impact on the presentation of 
financial performance of the Group after 
restructuring. Therefore, in order to make 
sure the accounting treatment can fairly 
and truly reflect the financial performance 
of the listing applicants, it is suggested to 
establish a holding company at an earlier 
stage in the IPO.

If one of the shareholders of a PRC entity 
is a foreign national, the listing applicant 
should seek legal advice during the 
restructuring process, as there may be 
additional regulations to be followed. These 
regulations might limit the amount or 
type of investments to the PRC subsidiary. 
Therefore, it is highly recommended to seek 
legal advice regarding the regulation issues 
across different jurisdictions when planning 
the restructuring process.

With the use of offshore holding 
companies, the applicant could potentially 
take advantage of preferential treatment. 
In order to maximise tax efficiency, tax 
consultants or financial consultants always 
give their advice and opinion during the 
restructuring process.

Reporting accountants will generally 
comment on the restructuring plan on 
whether the basis to present the historical 
financial information in combination or 
consolidation during the track record period 
would be affected by the restructuring. 
Reporting accountants will then base 
on the restructuring plan of the listing 
applicant to carry out the audit work on the 
listing entities.

SEGMENT REPORTING

Private companies are not required to 
report financial information regarding their 
business segment for financial reporting 
purpose. However, there will be material 
change on reporting of the group when 
preparing for an IPO. Segment reporting 
is an area of recurrent comments from the 
regulatory bodies, which challenges the 
identification and aggregation of operating 
segments. The segment information is 
reported to the executive directors of the 
listing applicant or the chief operating 
decision makers (“CODM”), for the purpose 
of resources allocation and assessment of 
segment performance focusing on the type 
of goods delivered and services provided. 
Providing segment information can enable 
the investors to gain the benefit of viewing 
the business on the same level as a 
management.

The IPO listing applicant is required 
to disclose certain enterprise-wide 
information, such as any disaggregated 
revenue by products or services, and 
geographical disclosures by country or city, 
if the amount is greater than 10 percent of 
the consolidated totals.

However, when the listing applicant is 
preparing the segment reporting, the 
common concerns are the identification of 
operating segments and the appropriateness 
of its aggregation. It is about the feasibility 
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of disclosing certain information, and the 
listing applicant should determine the level 
of disclosed segment information. Disclosed 
segment information is generally for the 
purpose of helping investors to understand 
the segment financial information easily.

Reporting accountant will carry out the 
audit work for the basis of allocation 
and presentation of disclosed segment 
information. The listing applicant is generally 
advised to ensure the consistency of both 
the segment information and financial 
information disclosed in prospectus.

REVENUE RECOGNITION

The listing applicant needs to consider a 
five-step model for recognising revenue 
from its business model. The judgement 
made regarding the five-step model could 
significantly affect the gross profit and net 
profit, and imperil the result of the profit test 
for the applicant. The five steps included in 
the model are as follows:

1)  Identify the contract(s) with a 
customer

2)  Identify the performance 
obligations in the contract

3)  Determine the transaction price

4)  Allocate the transaction price to 
performance obligations

5)  Recognise revenue when (or as) 
the performance obligation is 
satisfied

By using these five steps, the management 
needs to determine whether the 
performance obligation has been met, and 
the corresponding amount of revenue to 

be recognised. As the revenue recognition 
heavily relies on management judgement, 
the management should make sure their 
basis for such judgement is valid, reasonable, 
properly documented and periodically 
reviewed for necessary update to account for 
changes in its business activities.

The listing applicant needs to determine 
whether to recognise its profit over time or 
at a point in time. If the listing applicant 
transfers control of a good or service 
over time, it has to satisfy a performance 
obligation and recognises revenue over time.

The followings are the common failures 
of the listing applicants not being able to 
accurately recognise revenue according to 
the satisfaction of performance obligations:

• Sales billed to customers before the 
transfer of control over goods held by 
the seller; 

• Shipments made to a warehouse or 
other intermediary location without the 
instruction of the customer; 

• Goods pre-invoiced before or in the 
absence of actual shipment; 

• Partial shipments made in which 
the portion not shipped is a critical 
component of the single performance 
obligation product; 

• Purchase orders recorded as completed 
sales; 

• Straight line revenue recognition that 
does not accurately depict how the 
customer receives and consumes the 
benefits of the promise during the 
contract period; 

• Inaccurate measurement on progress 
completed to date during measuring 
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1)  the asset's value has declined 
significantly more than expected from 
normal use during the period

the progress toward complete 
satisfaction of a performance obligation 
over time; and 

• Inconsistent measuring method 
during measuring the progress toward 
complete satisfaction of a performance 
obligation over time.

In particular, the accounting standard 
requires the management to make 
judgement on whether an entity is a principal 
or an agent. This judgement will affect the 
accounting treatment for the revenue, and 
the interpretation of the entity’s business 
model. If the applicant chooses to recognise 
its revenue mainly as an agent, it might 
raise the question of whether the applicant 
could meet the listing requirement. While 
the gross profit of the business will not be 
affected, the difference between a principal 
and an agent would affect the amount 
of revenue. As one of the key criteria for 
listing is to meet the financial requirement, 
the application and implication of the 
accounting standard could have an impact 
on whether the listing applicant can meet 
the financial requirements for listing.

INTANGIBLE ASSETS

An intangible asset refers to an identifiable 
non-monetary asset without physical 
substance held for use in the production 
or supply of goods or services, for rental 
to others, or for administrative purposes. 
An asset is a resource that is controlled by 
the entities as a result of past events and 
from which future economic benefits are 
expected.

Based on the recognition of the intangible 
assets, accounting standard requires an 
entity to recognise an intangible asset, 
whether purchased or self-created, in 
the following cases: (i) it is probable that 
the future economic benefits that are 

attributable to the asset will flow to the 
entity; and (ii) the cost of the asset can 
be measured reliably. Meanwhile, the 
probability of future economic benefits 
is based on reasonable and supportable 
assumptions about conditions that will exist 
over the life of the asset. The probability 
recognition criterion is considered to 
be satisfied for intangible assets that 
are acquired separately or in a business 
condition. However, if the recognition 
criteria are not met, the expenditure on the 
item will be recognised as an expense when 
it is incurred.

As required by the accounting standard, 
the listing applicant should observe that 
the recoverable amount of intangible asset 
needs to be measured when there is an 
indication that the asset may be impaired. 
The listing applicants with financial 
performance marginally meeting the listing 
requirements, the recognition criteria and 
any impairment of the intangible assets may 
have possible impact on whether the listing 
requirement could be met.

IMPAIRMENT OF ASSETS

Assets of the listing entities are required to 
be assessed annually for any impairment 
according to the accounting standard. If the 
recoverable value is lower than its net book 
value, the assets should be impaired. The 
recoverable value of the assets is the higher 
of fair value less costs of disposal and the 
value in use.

Common indications of asset impairment 
are as follows:
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2) the significant changes in 
technological, market economic or 
legal environment that would lead to 
an adverse effect on the asset

3)  market interest rates or other market 
rates of investments return have 
increased during the period, and 
those increases are likely to affect the 
discount rate used in calculating an 
asset’s value in use and decrease the 
asset’s recoverable amount materially

4)  the carrying amount of the net assets 
of the entity is more than its market 
capitalisation

The calculation of value in use and fair value 
of some assets often involves the knowledge 
of valuation experts, therefore the listing 
applicant would need to make an accurate 
judgement prior to listing with the support 
from professional valuation experts.

During the IPO process, the listing applicant 
should fully assess the impairment of assets 
with reference to the applicable accounting 
standard.  If the assets are severely impaired 
after the assessment, it would affect the 
value of the total assets of the listing entity. 
Also, any impairment issues could cause 
failure in meeting the listing requirement. If 
such impairment loss was significant to the 
financial information of the listing applicant, 
some marginal listing applicants might need 
to think about the overall value of operation 
asset and the sustainability of the business.

LISTING EXPENSES

The total amount of listing expense can 
be varied. It is determined by a number 
of factors, such as the IPO structure and 
company size as well as the applicant’s 
readiness for IPO. Listing expenses usually 

include underwriting fees, fees related to 
legal, accounting and financial advisors 
and printing costs. In addition, there are 
other fees such as the exchange filing fee 
and listing fee. Listing expenses directly 
related to the offering in a completed IPO 
are reflected as an offset to the proceeds 
received and a reduction of additional paid-
in capital. Listing expenses are, therefore, 
not expensed in the statement of profit or 
loss and other comprehensive income. If 
the IPO is not completed or is not likely to 
be completed, such listing expenses are 
recognised as expenses in profit or loss.

According to the accounting standard, 
management of the listing applicant 
should exercise its professional judgement 
in classifying the listing expenses to the 
expense or equity.

Listing expenses to be paid include all 
expenses incurred or accrued during the 
track record period in connection with the IPO 
and the restructuring process of the listing 
entities. The following table gives a general 
indication of how listing expenses, according 
to their nature, could be recognised for 
accounting purposes:

1)  all expenses in connection with or 
related to drafting, reviewing and / or 
entering into agreement, and all other 
documents, certificates and instruments 
related to the IPO and the restructuring 
process of the Company

2) all expenses of complying with all 
applicable laws and regulations

3)  all expenses of  road show, printing, 
messenger and delivery expenses

4)  the fees and disbursements of sponsors, 
lawyers, reporting accountants and 
financial advisors
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The listing expenses are often a big 
concern for the majority of the listing 
applicants. An appropriate basis of 
recognition should be selected with a 
careful judgement and after consideration 
of all relevant facts and circumstances.

Listing applicant is suggested to consider 
the overall listing expenses budget and 
structure in order to determine whether 
the basis of recognition is reasonable. An 
allocation among different stages, time of 
recognition and the extent of work are also 
the common factors which might have the 
direct or indirect impact on the overall IPO 
process. Listing applicant is suggested to 
consult with sponsors, financial advisors 
and reporting accountants for the overall 
recognition plan of the listing expenses 
during the track record period.

PROFIT AND WORKING CAPITAL 
FORECAST

It is expected that the listing applicant 
sustains a healthy financial position 
without going concern. The applicant 
is required to prepare a forecast 
memorandum on profit and working 
capital. The memorandum is usually 
based on a projection of business and 
operation, normally for a period of no 
less than 12 months from the date of the 
listing document. It should also include 
a sensitivity analysis and the principal 
assumptions for the projection, and the 
assumptions are expected to be specific 
rather than vague. While the forecast 
should not be overly pessimistic, the 
forecast should be made on a prudent 
view, and it is expected that the actual 
result of the listing applicant should 
exceed the forecast. In order to determine 
that the basis of the forecast is fair, the 
result of the current period should be 
compared with the forecast of the current 
period as a prospective review.

After the listing applicant has prepared 
the forecast memorandum, the sponsor 
should review the forecast memorandum 
and be satisfied with the bases and 
assumptions used, and the reporting 
accountants should review the accounting 
policies and calculations of the forecast.

For some listing applicants, they might 
lack the experience in preparing the 
forecasts and may find it difficult to form 
a valid basis for the forecast without being 
too optimistic or pessimistic. Therefore, 
during the preparation of the forecast 
memorandum, the applicant often needs 
to rely on the experiences and comments 
of the professional parties to prepare a 
comprehensive forecast for submission.

TRANSFER PRICING

As international trade becomes more 
common, more listing applicants are 
expanding globally and one of the 
challenges they face is transfer pricing. 
Transfer price is a price charged for 
intercompany transactions between 
related inter-group entities. Although the 
transactions between inter-group entities 
are eliminated for financial reporting 
purposes, the related parties are legally 
separated and tax authorities treat these 
intercompany transactions differently. 
Therefore, the additional tax levied by 
different jurisdictions may be incurred and 
have the impact on the performance of the 
listing applicant.

However, for some listing applicants, 
choosing the right method is a challenge in 
transfer pricing policy, as the process often 
involves a certain level of management 
judgement, which may be scrutinized by 
the tax authorities. The appropriateness 
of transfer pricing is a complex topic 
involving financial and tax regulations, 
it requires significant judgement and 
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documentation to support the company’s 
position. Inadequate documentation can 
result in a lack of support for transfer 
pricing policy. An ineffective transfer 
pricing policy cannot defend against any 
challenges from the tax authorities if the 
information of the listing applicant was 
made public in the IPO process. Therefore 
it is important to seek a tax consultant’s 
opinion in the early process of IPO so as to 
avoid uncertainties and allow appropriate 
time to address the issues.

RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

The listing applicant might be separated 
from an existing Group for the purpose 
of IPO, or has conducted transactions 
with the directors, major shareholders 
or their interested entities. In such case, 
the entity would need to be aware of 
the issue of related party transactions. 
Related party transaction is a transaction 
between a reporting entity and a related 
party, regardless of whether a price is 
charged. A related party transaction could 
be transacted on arm’s length basis or 
otherwise.

According to the accounting standard, the 
transactions which meet the below criteria 
are considered as related party transactions 
and are required to be disclosed. For any 
related party transactions and outstanding 
balances relating to an entity with a group, 
associated or other related parties are 
required to be disclosed in the financial 
statements.

For any related party transactions that 
have occurred during the track record 
period, the listing applicant must disclose 
the nature of the related party relationship 
as well as the information about the 
transactions and outstanding balances, 
including commitments. It is necessary 
for investors to understand the potential 

1)  The amount of the transactions

2) The amount of outstanding 
balances, including commitments, 
and:
- their terms and conditions, 

including whether they are 
secured, and the nature of the 
consideration to be provided in 
settlement; and

- details of any guarantees given or 
received

3)  Provisions for doubtful debts related 
to the amount of outstanding 
balances

4) The expenses recognised during the 
period in respect of bad or doubtful 
debts due from related parties

The listing applicant should disclose all 
related party transactions when preparing 
the financial information for the IPO 
submission. While it may not be a problem 
for the listing entity to have transactions 
with related parties, a large number of 
related party transactions could raise the 
question on whether the listing entity 
relies on its related parties to carry out its 
business, rather than being able to sustain 
its business independently.

TAX AND COMPLIANCE ISSUES

The listing applicant is suggested to disclose 
certain income tax-related information in its 
notes to financial information. In general, 
the requirements are to assist the investors 
to understand:

effect of the relationship on the financial 
statements. At least, the listing applicant 
must disclose:
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1)  Relationship between an entity’s 
accounting profit and tax expense

2) Major components of an entity’s tax 
expense (tax income)

3)  The types of temporary differences, 
unused tax losses and unused tax 
credits that give rise to the entity 
recognising deferred tax assets and 
deferred tax liabilities

4) Details of deductible temporary 
differences, unused tax losses 
and unused tax credits relating to 
unrecognised deferred tax assets

In view of this, building a solid tax 
strategy and infrastructure is critical 
for meeting public tax and accounting 
requirements and minimizing the entity’s 
exposure. Furthermore, when a company 
is going to be a part of an IPO, it would 
be considered necessary to fully comply 
with the accounting standard in preparing 
its financial information during the track 
record period. Due to that reason, some 
listing applicants might experience a 
change in income tax basis accounting 
when it comes to tax and accounting 
practices as a public company.

Moreover, many specific tax considerations 
should be emphasised so that unnecessary 

tax and valuation issues can be avoided, 
whilst an IPO is heading towards a high-
level strategic tax planning. For instance, 
the listing applicant is suggested to perform 
a thorough review of tax positions taken on 
prior year’s tax returns when there are any 
uncertainties and they should proceed to 
address and disclose such positions.

A listing applicant is also expected to be 
more transparent with an adoption of the 
best corporate governance practices to 
demonstrate its readiness for a successful 
IPO. To prepare for an IPO, the listing 
applicant should develop an appropriate tax 
structure with proper tax controls, financial 
disclosure procedures, and an appropriate 
reporting environment. Investing in 
comprehensive tax technology to keep tax 
work internal at an early stage is also an 
effective option.

CONCLUSION

The above are some of the major accounting 
and audit issues that the listing applicant 
could encounter during the IPO. During the 
process of the IPO, the applicant may face 
many unexpected problems and difficulties 
that would require them to handle and make 
timely decisions. It is highly recommended 
that the listing applicant should allocate 
sufficient internal resources for its finance 
team and engage the professional parties 
and IPO team prior to the kick-off of the IPO 
project.
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ShineWing is an international network of 
professional firms specializing in audit, tax 
and advisory services. Present in China, 
ShineWing has domestic offices which are 
spread across the major cities, including 
Beijing, Shenzhen, Chengdu, Shanghai, 
Xi’an, Tianjin, Qingdao, Changsha, 
Changchun, Yinchuan, Jinan, Dalian, 
Kunming, Guangzhou, Fuzhou, Nanjing, 
Urumqi, Wuhan, Hangzhou, Taiyuan, 
Chongqing, Nanning, Hefei, Zhengzhou, 

Suzhou and Xiamen. Other member firms 
include Hong Kong, Singapore, Australia, 
Japan, Pakistan, Egypt, Malaysia, United 
Kingdom, Indonesia, India, Thailand, 
Taiwan, Germany and Turkey. Today, 
ShineWing employs over 10,000 staff.  
With our extensive network, we are able 
to leverage fellow members’ expertise 
and geographical presence and enhance 
our ability to serve the dynamic needs of 
transnational clients.

About ShineWing

ANDY WONG
IPO Leader,
SHINEWING (HK) CPA Limited

andy.wong@shinewing.hk
+852 3583 8022

Andy has 29 years of experience in assurance and business advisory services, and is the 
IPO Leader and PRC-HK Business Coordination Partner of the firm. He has considerable 
experience in initial public offering (“IPO”) projects of Hong Kong and PRC enterprises in 
different industries and sizes. He has assisted 12 Hong Kong and PRC enterprises, including 
H-share companies and 2 banks from China, successfully listed on the HKEx since 2014. In 
addition, he leads various projects in restructuring, business merging and acquisition, financial 
due diligence and audits of listed companies in a wide range of industries. He also provides 
non-assurance advisory services for reputable PRC companies.
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HELPS PAVE A WAY FOR A  
SUCCESSFUL IPO

In every Initial Public Offering (IPO) listing 
process, a bank is an important partner of 
the listing candidate.

Roles of the Main Receiving Bank

In every IPO, the receiving bank is responsible 
for collecting and checking the IPO 
subscription application forms and handling 
the subscription monies. There could be 
more than one receiving bank throughout 
the listing process, including the main 
receiving bank and the sub-receiving bank 
with different duties. The main receiving 
bank plays an important role: it has to fulfill 
the requirements of the listing applicant 
and its sponsor, such as opening accounts 
for the listing applicant and assisting the 
listing applicant to manage the subscription 
monies collected.

CMB Wing Lung Bank Limited
45 Des Voeux Road Central,  
Hong Kong 
IPO designated hotline:  
(852) 2826 8421/2952 8983
Website: http://www.
cmbwinglungbank.com
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Duties of a receiving bank:

A. Account Opening, including the 
General Bank Accounts, the Public 
Offer Accounts and the Refund 
Accounts. 

B. Distributing IPO application forms and 
prospectuses; 

C. Collecting and processing the eIPO 
applications, paper form application 
and the subscription monies; 

D. Returning the subscription monies 
to the financial system through the 
interbank money market; 

E. Liaising with the share registrar for the 
refund cheque specimen and signing 
arrangement 

F. Arranging for the refund of subscription 
monies to those unsuccessful or 
partially successful applicants; 

G. Sending relevant instructions to the 
involved organizations in the capacity 
of a nominee, upon the instructions of 
the quasi-listed company or its sponsor. 

H. On the refund cheques dispatch date, 
depositing the funds raised into the 
main receiving bank account opened by 
the listing candidate.

REASONS FOR CHOOSING  
CMB WING LUNG BANK AS  
THE RECEIVING BANK

1. Experiences and Qualifications: From 
2009 onwards, CMB Wing Lung Bank 
Limited (“CMB Wing Lung Bank” or 
“the Bank”) acts as the receiving bank 
for more than 100 successful listed 
companies. In 2020, CMB Wing Lung 
Bank acted as the Receiving Bank for 

24 most influential listed corporations 
which also ranked in the leading 
position in terms of fundraising amount 
of IPO in the Capital Market. 

2. Efficiency: During the IPO period, CMB 
Wing Lung Bank will set up an on-site 
command operations centre in order 
to coordinate the related IPO works 
efficiently, like receiving funds, liaising 
and coordinating with sponsors, 
securities registration companies (the 
share registrars) and other receiving 
banks. 

3. Cost and Return: With premium 
services provided, CMB Wing Lung 
Bank's service charges are reasonable 
and competitive interest rate is offered. 

4. Lift-up IPO capital fundraising 
capability: CMB Wing Lung Bank has 
a prominent client base in mainland 
China and Hong Kong which helps 
the listing candidates attracting the 
potential investors. The Bank provides 
diversified IPO services including loan 
facility to cornerstone investors or 
anchor investors during international 
placing period, margin financing 
to securities brokers and individual 
investors during public offering period. 
Meanwhile, multiple channels such as 
NET Banking Services and CMB Wing 
Lung Bank Wintech mobile banking 
services would be provided for personal 
customer to conduct eIPO subscription. 

5. Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
(ESOP): CMB Wing Lung Bank could 
assist listed/listing company in ESOP 
establishment process, helping the 
company retain its core talents. 

6. Dividend Payment Service: CMB Wing 
Lung Bank provides Dividend Payment 
Service to listed corporations. The 
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Bank also offers Dividend Payment 
Financing to corporations for relieving 
their cash position. 

7. Capital Appreciation: Sustainable 
special cash management services 
like PRC cross-border guarantee and 
financing, global cash management 
and financial market services are 
provided to the successful listed 
companies, helping them to properly 
manage the funds raised from the IPO. 

8. Private Banking and Wealth Manage-
ment: For the board, the supervisors 
and the senior management of the 
successful listed company, CMB Wing 
Lung Bank could offer Private Banking 
and Wealth Management service, sat-
isfying various needs of both the listed 
company and the individuals.

RISK DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

The above information is for reference only 
and does not constitute and should not be 
regarded as any offer to purchase or sell. 

Foreign exchange and investment involve 
risks and the price of securities may fluctuate 
or even become worthless. Past record is not 
an indicator of future performance. Losses 
may be incurred rather than making a 
profit as a result of investment. You should 
carefully and independently consider 
whether the investment products are 
suitable for you in light of your investment 
experience, objectives, financial position and 
risk profile. Independent professional advice 
should be obtained if necessary. Please read 
the relevant terms and conditions together 
with the risk disclosure statements in the 
prospectus of the investment product 
before making any investment decisions. 
The above information has not been 
reviewed by the Securities and Futures 
Commission of Hong Kong.

For financing or loan services, warning: To 
borrow or not to borrow? Borrow only if you 
can repay!

Remarks: The above services are subject to 
the relevant terms and conditions, please 
contact us for details.

CMB Wing Lung Bank (formerly known as 
Wing Lung Bank), founded in 1933, is among 
the oldest local Chinese banks in Hong 
Kong. Following its motto of “Progress with 
prudence, service with sincerity”, the Bank 
provides comprehensive banking services, 
including deposits, loans, private banking 
and wealth management, investment, 
securities, credit cards, NET Banking, 
CMBWLB Wintech mobile banking services, 
global cash management, syndicated loans, 
corporate financing, bills, hire-purchase and 
leasing, foreign exchange, insurance agency, 
Mandatory Provident Fund, etc. CMB Wing 
Lung Bank also provides insurance broking 
and general insurance underwriting, property 

management, trustee, nominee services 
as well as asset management through its 
wholly-owned subsidiaries. At present, the 
Bank has over 40 banking business outlets 
and CMB Wing Lung Private Banking Centre 
in mainland China, Hong Kong, Macau and 
overseas, and a staff force of more than 
2,000 people. As at 31 December 2020, 
its consolidated total assets amounted to 
HK$380.0 billion. In 2008, CMB Wing Lung 
Bank was acquired by China Merchants 
Bank Co., Limited (China Merchants Bank). 
On the list of Top 500 Banking Brands of 
The Banker, CMB has jumped into the Top 
10, ranking 9th in 2020.

About CMB Wing Lung Bank Limited
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1Fact Book 
2020, The Stock 
Exchange of 
Hong Kong 
Limited. Available 
at https://www.
hkex.com.hk/-/
media/HKEX-
Market/Market-
Data/Statistics/
Consolidated-
Reports/HKEX-
Fact-Book/HKEX-
Fact-Book-2020/
FB_2020.
pdf?la=en

Hong Kong has been ranked as the world’s 
No.1 IPO venue many times in the past 
two decades. As one of the most dynamic 
capital markets in Asia, it holds a strong 
attraction for many investors and listing 
applicants from all over the globe. In 
addition, since the reform of the Rules 
Governing the Listing of Securities on The 
Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited 
(the “Listing Rules”) in 2018, Hong Kong 
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has also become one of the most popular 
listing venues for pre-revenue biotech 
companies and new economy companies. 
In 2020, 154 companies were listed in 
Hong Kong.1 Going public presents various 
advantages for companies, including 
enhanced access to capital for expansion, 
better market reputation, a stronger public 
profile and image, and the ability to give 
confidence and assurance to their working 
parties.

The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited 
(the “Stock Exchange”) operates two 
listing boards, namely the Main Board and 
GEM. The Main Board targets larger and 
more established companies which meet 
the requirements stipulated in the Listing 
Rules, while GEM targets emerging small 
to mid-sized companies.

This chapter sets out the listing application 
process for a company choosing Hong Kong 
as its listing venue. For the convenience 
of this chapter, the following discussion 
will primarily focus on the application 
procedures for listing on the Main Board of 
the Stock Exchange.

Ince & Co
Suites 4404-10, 44/F, One Island 
East, 18 Westlands Road, Taikoo 
Place, Hong Kong
Tel No.: +852 2877 3221 
Fax: +852 2877 2633
Email: ericlui@incegd.com
Website: www.incegd.com

ERIC LUI
Partner
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LISTING PROCESS OF AN IPO PROJECT

1.   Internal preparation

In order to apply for listing on the Main Board or GEM of the Stock Exchange, a listing 
applicant needs to fulfil the following requirements:2

MAIN BOARD

FINANCIAL REQUIREMENTS  
(SATISFY ONE OF THE BELOW TESTS)

Profit Test Market Cap/
Revenue Test

Market Cap/
Revenue/
Cashflow Test

FINANCIAL 
REQUIREMENTS

GEM

Market for more established companies. Listings range 
from conglomerates, banks and property developers to 
internet companies and healthcare providers

Market for small to  
mid–sized companies

• 3-Year 
aggregate 
profit ≥ 
HK$50 
million

• Market cap 
≥ HK$500 
million

• 25% free float minimum  
(can reduce to 15% if market cap > HK$10 billion)

• Minimum 300 shareholders
• 3 years management continuity
• 1 year ownership continuity
• At least 3 independent directors and control  

representing at least one-third of the board
• Semi-annual financial reporting

• 25% free float 
minimum (can reduce 
to 15% if market cap > 
HK$10 billion)

• Minimum 100 
shareholders

• 2 years management 
continuity

• 1 year ownership 
continuity

• At least 3 independent 
directors and control 
representing at least 
one- third of the board

• Quarterly financial 
reporting 

• Latest year 
revenue ≥ 
HK$500 
million

• Market cap ≥ 
HK$4 billion

• Latest year 
revenue ≥ 
HK$500 million

• Market cap  
≥ HK$2 billion

• Positive 3-year 
aggregate 
operating cash 
flow ≥ HK$100 
million

• Positive 2-year 
aggregate operating 
cash flow ≥ HK$30 
million

• Market cap ≥ HK$150 
million

2 “Listing in 
Hong Kong”, The 
Stock Exchange 

of Hong Kong 
Limited, February 

2018. Available 
at https://

www.hkex.com.
hk/-/media/

HKEX-Market/
Listing/Getting-

Started/ 201802/ 
201802-new-

Listing_en.pdf
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FIGURE 1. Private red-chip (shareholding) structure4

Actual controller(s)'
overseas company

Overseas shareholder(s)/ 
invester(s)

Financing & listing body-
Special purpose vehicla 
outside Hong Kong (e.g. 

in Cayman Islands)

Special purpose vehicle 
(Hong Kong)

Actual controller(s)'
invester(s)

Domestic operating entity

Certain types of listing applicants, such as 
pre-revenue biotech companies and mining 
companies, can be exempted from fulfilling 
the aforementioned requirements.

In addition, companies based in Mainland 
China may adopt a red-chip structure 
or an H-share structure for their listing 
application. For a red-chip listing applicant, 
its listed entity is an offshore holding 
company injected with domestic equity 

or assets to achieve an indirect overseas 
listing.3 On the other hand, the listed entity 
of an H-share applicant will be a joint-stock 
company incorporated in Mainland China 
which has its H shares directly listed on the 
Stock Exchange. However, listing applicants 
adopting the H-share structure are required 
to go through dual approval procedures, 
both domestic and overseas, with the China 
Securities Regulatory Commission (the 
“CSRC”) and the Stock Exchange. 

Offshore

Onshore

3 HKEx Research 
Report “Initial 
Public Offering 
(IPO) and Listing 
Process on 
the SEHK with 
Highlights”, 
The Stock 
Exchange of Hong 
Kong Limited, 
September 
2019. Available 
at https://
www.hkex.com.
hk/-/media/
HKEX-Market/ 
News/Research- 
Reports/
HKEx- Research-
Papers/2019/ 
CCEO_GIS 
(ListingProcess) 
_201909_e.
pdf?la=en

4  Ibid.

Note: For 
illustration only. 
There may be 
differences in 
practice.
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5  Ibid. 

Note: For 
illustration only. 

There may be 
differences in 

practice.

FIGURE 2. Basic approval procedures for the listing of H-shares5

Approval of listing proposal in board 
meeting and shareholders' meeting

Submit a formal application to the 
International Affairs Department of 

the CSRC (7 documents)

Comments from the International 
Affairs Department of the CSRC

Submit A1 application form

Hearing by Listing Committee

Listing and trading

Obtain approval from the CSRC

Obtain the acceptance letter from  
the International Affairs Department 

of the CSRC

Issuer

Offshore approvalOnshore approval

Formal application to CSRC

CSRC vetting and approval Stock Exchange vetting and approval
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2. Appointment of sponsors and  
other professional parties

The appointment of experienced 
professional parties is extremely important 
for the successful completion of an IPO 
project. Professional parties usually 
include the sponsor, foreign and domestic 
lawyers, reporting accountants and 
industry experts etc. The listing applicant 
should discuss the suitability of a listing 
with its professional parties from a number 
of perspectives including the estimated 
time and cost, potential issues, challenges 
and obligations that the listing applicant 
may face once listed.6

SPONSOR

A listing applicant which seeks to list on the 
Stock Exchange must appoint a sponsor 
licensed by the Securities and Futures 
Commission (the “SFC”) to assist with 
its application. The Listing Rules require 
that a sponsor be appointed at least two 
months before the submission of a listing 
application and that the sponsor notify the 
Stock Exchange in writing within five days 
of its appointment.7 The sponsor must be 
independent from the listing applicant 
according to the independence test set out 
in Rule 3A.07 of the Listing Rules, and if 
there are joint sponsors, at least one of them 
must satisfy the said independence test.

As the gatekeeper of the listing process, 
the sponsor’s main role is to coordinate the 
entire listing application and to conduct 
due diligence on the listing applicant. 
The sponsor must ensure that the listing 
applicant is legitimate and fulfils all the 
applicable requirements under the Listing 
Rules and/or other relevant laws and 
regulations. The sponsor’s main duties 
usually include: i) conducting overall 
planning and coordination of the listing 
application including setting the listing 

timetable for the listing applicant and 
professional parties to follow; ii) conducting 
reasonable and sufficient due diligence 
including legal, business and financial due 
diligence; iii) reviewing the profit forecast 
and cash flow forecast prepared by the 
listing applicant; iv) being deeply involved 
in the preparation of the application 
materials including the listing document 
and A1 application pack; and v) liaising with 
regulators including the Stock Exchange on 
behalf of the listing applicant and assisting 
in answering queries from the regulators.8

LEGAL ADVISERS

The listing applicant and the sponsor must 
each engage their Hong Kong legal advisers. 
Where the listing applicant has operations 
in Mainland China or overseas, the legal 
advisers in such other relevant jurisdictions 
should be engaged as well.

The Hong Kong legal advisers are mainly 
responsible for assisting the sponsor in 
drafting the listing document and A1 
application pack, and assisting the sponsor 
in addressing all matters raised by the 
regulators including the Stock Exchange 
and the SFC. The sponsor’s advisers are 
also responsible for assisting the sponsor 
in conducting due diligence on the listing 
applicant’s group.

REPORTING ACCOUNTANTS

Reporting accountants are responsible 
for preparing the accountants’ report to 
be included in the prospectus, pro forma 
statements, and other documents which are 
typically submitted to the Stock Exchange.

INDUSTRY EXPERT

Many IPO projects also involve an industry 
expert, which provides various information 
on the industry to which the listing applicant 

6 Step 1 of “Listing 
Process for 
Listing on the 
Main Board”, The 
Stock Exchange 
of Hong Kong 
Limited. Available 
at https://
www.hkex.com.
hk/Join-Our-
Market/IPO/
Getting-Started 
/Listing-on-the-
Main- Board?sc_
lang=en 
#stepOption1

7 Ibid.

8 HKEx Research 
Report “Initial 
Public Offering 
(IPO) and Listing 
Process on 
the SEHK with 
Highlights”.
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belongs and assists other parties in 
addressing matters raised by the regulators 
including the Stock Exchange and the SFC 
relating to the Industry Overview section in 
the prospectus.

UNDERWRITERS

An underwriter of an IPO is mainly involved in 
the issue and sale of shares. The appointment 
of different types of underwriters may help 
absorb, to a certain extent, the sales pressure 
and lower offer risks, especially for large 
offers or in a downbeat market.9 The duties 
of an underwriter usually include: i) assisting 
the preparation of roadshow materials for 
the listing applicant; ii) arranging analysts 
to compile research reports; iii) identifying 
potential investors for the listing applicant; 
iv) organising roadshows and promotion 
activities; v) conducting public offerings and 
international placings; vi) fully underwriting 
the IPO subscription of the securities; vii) 
assisting in determining the offer price; 
and viii) providing post-listing share price 
support.10

OTHER PROFESSIONAL PARTIES

Other professional parties include financial 
printers, property valuers, internal control 
experts, the listing applicant’s principal 
share registrar and Hong Kong share 
registrar, receiving banks and public relation 
firms, etc. A mining listing applicant also 
needs to appoint a competent person, which 
is responsible for preparing the technical 
and valuation report in relation to the 
listing applicant’s mining resources and/or 
reserves in compliance with an applicable 
reporting standard.

Once the professional parties are appointed, 
usually a kick-off meeting is held to mark the 
official commencement of the IPO project. 
The sponsor then needs to prepare a listing 
timetable stipulating the major milestone 

deadlines for the listing applicant and the 
professional parties to follow.

3. Listing preparation process

DRAFTING THE LISTING DOCUMENT 
AND OTHER LISTING APPLICATION 
DOCUMENTS 

In order to submit the listing application, 
the professional parties need to prepare 
the application proof and other listing 
application documents, namely the A1 
document pack, including but not limited 
to Form A1, the A1 board resolution, waiver 
applications, a management continuity 
analysis, ownership continuity analysis, 
a list of top five customers and top five 
suppliers during the track record period, a 
breakdown of listing expenses and experts’ 
confirmations, etc.

The application proof of the prospectus 
needs to fulfil the content requirements 
which are set out in the Listing Rules, the 
Companies (Winding Up and Miscellaneous 
Provisions) Ordinance (Cap. 32) (the 
“CWUMPO”) and the guidance letters issued 
by the Stock Exchange. An application proof 
usually includes the following sections: 
expected timetable, contents, summary and 
highlights, definitions, glossary of technical 
terms, forward-looking statements, risk 
factors, waivers from strict compliance 
with the Listing Rules, information about 
the prospectus and the global offering, 
directors and parties involved in the global 
offering, corporate information, industry 
overview, regulatory overview, history and 
reorganisation, business, relationship with 
the controlling shareholders, connected 
transactions, directors and senior 
management, substantial shareholders, 
share capital, financial information, future 
plans and use of proceeds, underwriting, 
structure and conditions of the global 
offering, how to apply for the Hong Kong 

9 Ibid.

10Ibid
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offer shares, accountants’ report, unaudited 
pro forma financial information, summary 
of the constitution of the company and 
the company law of its jurisdiction of 
incorporation, statutory and general 
information, and documents delivered to 
the Registrar of Companies and available 
for inspection. “Business” and “Financial 
Information” are the two most important 
sections in the listing document as they 
give potential investors an idea of the 
listing applicant’s business and financial 
background, allowing them to assess the 
future and potential development of the 
listing applicant’s group.

Liability for the contents of a prospectus is 
governed by various laws and regulations 
including the CWUMPO (Cap. 32) and the 
Securities and Futures Ordinance (Cap. 571) 
(the “SFO”). Care must be taken to ensure 
that all information in the prospectus is 
accurate, complete and not misleading as 
misstatement may potentially lead to civil 
liability and criminal liability.

DUE DILIGENCE PROCESS

A sponsor’s primary role is to provide 
assurance to the Stock Exchange, the 
SFC and the market in general that 
the listing applicant complies with the 
Listing Rules and other relevant legal and 
regulatory requirements, and that the 
prospectus provides sufficient particulars 
and information for potential investors to 
establish a valid and justifiable opinion of 
the listing applicant’s financial condition, 
profitability and growth potential.11 For this 
purpose, the sponsor must conduct due 
diligence. The due diligence process usually 
covers the legal, business and financial 
aspects of the listing applicant’s group. 
Typical activities include: i) interviews with 
major customers, suppliers, distributors 
and banks; ii) interviews with the senior 
management of the listing applicant; iii) 

interviews with major regulators of the listing 
applicant’s group such as tax authorities; iv) 
review of corporate documents, material 
contracts, shareholding structure and 
other documents of the listing applicant; v) 
inspections of the place of operation of the 
listing applicant; vi) conducting a litigation 
search, bankruptcy/winding up search, 
directorship search and background search 
of the listing applicant’s directors and 
senior management, group companies, as 
well as its major suppliers, distributors and 
customers.

CORPORATE REORGANISATION

In addition, a listing applicant adopting a 
red-chip structure usually needs to undergo 
corporate reorganisation in order to fulfil 
the requirements of the Listing Rules. The 
jurisdictions of the listing vehicle recognised 
under the Listing Rules include Mainland 
China, Bermuda, the Cayman Islands and 
Hong Kong. However, the Stock Exchange 
has accepted many other overseas 
jurisdictions as the place of incorporation of 
listing vehicles over the years.12 

4. Submitting the listing application to 
the listing department of the Stock 
Exchange (the “Listing Department”)

The listing application (A1 submission for 
Main Board application and 5A submission 
for GEM application) includes the 
application proof and A1 application pack 
to be submitted to the Listing Department. 
Usually there is a printer session before the 
target A1 submission date, during which all 
parties stay in the financial printer to finalise 
the required documents. The printer session 
may range from a few days to a few weeks, 
depending on the complexity of the IPO 
project and the progress of completing the 
listing documents and A1 application pack. 
For the purposes of publication on the Stock 
Exchange’s website, certain information in 
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11 Code of Conduct 
for Persons 
Licensed by or 
Registered with 
the Securities 
and Futures 
Commission, 
Securities 
and Futures 
Commission. 
Available at 
https://www.
sfc.hk/-/media/
EN/assets/
components/
codes/files-
current/web/
codes/code-
of-conduct-
for-persons-
licensed-by-or-
registered-with-
the-securities-
and-futures-
commission/
Code_of_conduct-
Dec-2020_Eng.
pdf
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an application proof must be redacted such 
that the application proof will not constitute 
a prospectus under section 2(1) of the 
CWUMPO, an advertisement under section 
38B(1) of the CWUMPO or an invitation to 
the public in breach of section 103(1) of the 
SFO.13

5. Vetting by the Listing Department

The Listing Department will subsequently 
conduct detailed vetting of the listing 
application based on eligibility, suitability, 
sustainability, compliance of rules and 
sufficient disclosure.14

The first round of comments will be 
provided shortly after the receipt of the 
listing application. Usually there will be 
several rounds of comments from the 
Stock Exchange and/or the SFC. Every 
round of comments usually requires 
additional disclosure or revised disclosure 
in the application proof as well as written 
submissions to the Stock Exchange and 
the SFC. There is no pre-set time frame 
for a listing timetable. This will depend on 
the listing applicant’s response time and 
quality of response.15 However, if a six-
month period has lapsed after the previous 
A1 submission, a renewed application must 
be made to the Stock Exchange in order for 
the Stock Exchange to continue vetting the 
listing application. At each resubmission, a 
new listing fee needs to be paid to the Stock 
Exchange.

6. Hearing by the Listing Committee  
and marketing period

Upon addressing the comments to the 
satisfaction of the Stock Exchange and the 
SFC, the listing applicant will be issued with 
a hearing notice by the Stock Exchange. 
At the hearing, the Listing Committee will 
review the application and determine if it 
is suitable to proceed with its IPO.16 There 

may be post-hearing comments from the 
Listing Committee as well, which need to 
be addressed satisfactorily by the listing 
applicant and the professional parties. In 
addition, an intense bulk print session is 
usually held to allow all professional parties 
to work together in the financial printer 
and finalise the post hearing information 
pack (the “PHIP”) of the prospectus.

Before the listing, underwriters often 
help prepare a marketing process for the 
listing applicant, usually involving an 
investor education portion and an IPO 
roadshow.17 It is common for a portion of 
the IPO shares under the placing tranche 
to be preferentially placed to certain 
investors, often referred to as “cornerstone 
investors”.18 Cornerstone investors are 
usually larger institutions and well-known 
individuals including asset management 
funds, sovereign wealth funds and Hong 
Kong tycoons.19 Their commitment to an 
IPO demonstrates the investors’ confidence 
in the listing applicant, and that the 
investment is worthwhile such that they 
are willing to take up shares at the offer 
price.20

After introducing the cornerstone investors, 
submitting the necessary documents, 
satisfactorily addressing the post-hearing 
comments from the Stock Exchange and 
finishing the bulk printing session, the 
listing applicant needs to publish the PHIP 
on the website of the Stock Exchange. 
The listing applicant also needs to submit 
various documents to the Stock Exchange 
throughout this stage pursuant to Rule 
9.11 of the Listing Rules and register the 
prospectus with the Hong Kong Registrar of 
Companies on the prospectus registration 
date. On the next business day following 
prospectus registration, the prospectus, 
formal notice and application forms need 
to be published on the website of the Stock 
Exchange.

12 For a complete 
list of acceptable 

overseas 
jurisdictions 

please refer to 
https://www.
hkex.com.hk/

Listing/Rules-
and-Guidance/

Listing-of-
Overseas-

Companies/
List-of-

Acceptable-
Overseas-

Jurisdictions?sc_
lang=en

13 Paragraph 1.4 of 
HKEx Guidance 

Letter, HKEx-
GL56-13, The 

Stock Exchange 
of Hong Kong 

Limited. Available 
at https://en-

rules.hkex.com.
hk/sites/default/

files/net_file_
store/gl5613.pdf  

14 Step 4 of 
“Listing Process 

for Listing on the 
Main Board”.

15 Ibid.

16 Step 5 of 
“Listing Process 

for Listing on the 
Main Board”.

17 Step 6 of 
“Listing Process 

for Listing on the 
Main Board”.
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7.  List on the Main Board of the  
Stock Exchange

After the listing applicant successfully prices 
and allocates its shares to the institutional 
investors and retail investors, the shares will 
be listed on the Stock Exchange for trading.21 
On the business day preceding the listing 
date, the announcement of offer price and 
allotment results, memorandum and articles 
of association, terms of reference of the 
audit committee, remuneration committee 
and nomination committee of the listing 
applicant, and a list of directors and their 
roles and functions need to be published on 
the website of the Stock Exchange.

Upon listing, the share price of the newly 
listed company may sometimes undergo 
fluctuation due to various reasons including 
market sentiment and share popularity. 
In many cases, a stabilising manager is 
appointed to be responsible for buying the 
shares of the newly listed company in the 
event that the share price becomes lower 
than the offer price in order to stabilise the 
post-listing share price performance for a 
defined period of time.22 After the listing, 
the newly listed company needs to fulfil 

ongoing compliance requirements under 
the Listing Rules, including the maintenance 
of its public float and the timely publication 
of its annual and interim reports, with the 
assistance of its compliance adviser and 
Hong Kong legal advisers.

CONCLUSION

Deciding to go public is a major decision 
for any company to make. The successful 
completion of an IPO project can take an 
extremely long period of time to prepare 
and call for the great input of both 
human and financial resources from the 
listing applicant. While the advantages of 
being able to raise funds from the capital 
market and gaining market recognition 
are undoubtedly attractive, bringing a 
company public also comes with significant 
responsibilities including ongoing 
compliance with the Listing Rules and other 
relevant laws and regulations. The expertise 
and cooperation of professional parties 
are indispensable throughout the journey. 
Therefore, potential listing applicants are 
advised to research and engage seasoned 
professional parties in order to achieve a 
successful listing.

18 Paragraph 2.1 of 
HKEx Guidance 
Letter, HKEx-
GL51-13, The 
Stock Exchange 
of Hong Kong 
Limited. Available 
at https://
www.hkex.com.
hk/-/media/
hkex-market/
listing/rules-
and-guidance/
interpretation-
and-guidance-
contingency/
guidance-letters/
guidance-
letters-for-new-
applicants/
gl51-13 

19 Ibid.

20 Ibid. 

21 Step 7 of 
“Listing Process 
for Listing on the 
Main Board”.

22 HKEx Research 
Report “Initial 
Public Offering 
(IPO) and Listing 
Process on 
the SEHK with 
Highlights”.
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Ince is one of the most established 
international law firms in China, advising 
both Chinese state-owned enterprises and 
private conglomerates. With a presence of 
over 40 years in Hong Kong and 20 years 
in mainland China, Ince is fully integrated 
in the local market and Chinese culture. 
The firm provides pragmatic advice and 
high quality legal services to its clients, 
be it representing Chinese clients in their 

overseas projects or disputes, or assisting 
foreign clients with their operations in 
China. The Ince Group is listed on the 
London Stock Exchange and in China 
advise on capital markets, investment 
funds, M&A, banking, construction, private 
client and commercial litigation, as well 
having expertise in traditional niche sectors 
such as shipping, trade, aviation, insurance, 
and energy.

About Ince & Co

ERIC LUI
Partner, 
Hong Kong

ericlui@incegd.com
+852 2877 3221

Eric is a banking and corporate finance specialist. He has extensive experience in 
corporate finance and cross-border project finance.On corporate finance front, Eric 
advises a number of companies on their restructuring and subsequent IPOs in Hong Kong 
and foreign securities markets, as well as transaction and continuing obligations post-
listing. He also works on numerous joint ventures and M&A transactions in Hong Kong 
and China. Additionally, Eric represents leading Chinese companies and organizations 
doing business in Hong Kong and provides advice in a range of areas including banking, 
insurance, securities and real estate investment. 

Eric is familiar with China business and he is a China Appointed Attesting Officer 
appointed by the Ministry of Justice of the People’s Republic of China.  He is also part 
of the first batch of Hong Kong lawyers who set up joint venture law firm in Shenzhen 
Qianhai Cooperation Zone, and obtained a working permit issued by Guangdong Ministry 
of Justice which allows him to practise Hong Kong law in mainland China.
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1. SPECIFIC ELIGIBILITY 
QUALIFICATIONS FOR  
SPECIAL TYPES OF ISSUERS

1.1 Background

In general, a listing applicant seeking to list 
on the Main Board of The Stock Exchange of 
Hong Kong Limited (the “Stock Exchange”) 
is required to satisfy one of the 3 financial 
eligibility tests under Rule 8.05 of the 
Rules Governing the Listing of Securities 
on the Stock Exchange (the “Listing 
Rules”), namely (1) the profit test, (2) the 
market capitalisation/revenue/cash flow 
test and (3) the market capitalisation/
revenue test. To attract different types of 
listing applicants, the Stock Exchange has 
refined the listing qualifications imposed 
on mineral companies, biotech companies, 
companies with weighted voting rights 
(WVR) structures, as well as companies 
seeking secondary listing in Hong Kong.IM
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1.2 Mineral companies

Mineral companies seeking to list on 
the Main Board of the Stock Exchange 
are required to meet the basic eligibility 
criteria for listing set out in Chapter 8 of 

1.3 Biotech companies

To attract listings of China’s new generation 
of biotech companies amid growing 
competition from the US and Chinese 
stock exchanges, the Stock Exchange 
permits biotech companies which cannot 

the Listing Rules, as well as additional 
requirements for mineral companies set 
out in Chapter 18 of the Listing Rules. 
The following table summarises the 
listing qualifications applicable to mineral 
companies:

meet any of the 3 financial eligibility tests 
under Rule 8.05 of the Listing Rules to list 
on the Main Board of the Stock Exchange 
pursuant to Chapter 18A of the Listing 
Rules. The following table summarises 
the listing qualifications of pre-revenue 
biotech companies:

Qualifying 
business

Track record

Financial 
requirements

Management 
continuity

Ownership 
continuity and 
control

3 financial years (subject to waiver if its directors and senior management, 
taken together, have a minimum of 5 years’ experience relevant to the 
exploration and/or extraction activity that the Mineral Company is pursuing)

A Mineral Company that cannot satisfy any of the 3 financial eligibility tests 
under Rule 8.05 of the Listing Rules may be accepted if its directors and senior 
management, taken together, have a minimum of 5 years’ experience relevant 
to the exploration and/or extraction activity that the Mineral Company is 
pursuing. A pre-production stage company seeking such will need to show a 
clear path to commercial production.

At least the 3 preceding financial years (subject to waiver if its directors and senior 
management, taken together, have a minimum of 5 years’ experience relevant to 
the exploration and/or extraction activity that the Mineral Company is pursuing)

At least the most recent audited financial year

“Mineral Company” is defined as an issuer and/or its subsidiaries whose major 
activity, which represents >= 25% of the total assets, revenue or operating expenses 
of the issuer and its subsidiaries, is the exploration for and/or extraction of natural 
resources.

A Mineral Company must (1) establish that it has the right to participate actively in 
the exploration for and/or extraction of natural resources; and (2) establish that it 
has at least a portfolio of indicated resources (in the case of minerals) or contingent 
resources (in the case of petroleum) that are identifiable under one of the accepted 
reporting standards and substantiated in a competent person’s report.
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“Biotech Companies” are defined as companies primarily engaged in the research and development 
(R&D), application and commercialisation of biotech products, processes or technologies. “Biotech” is 
defined as the application of science and technology to produce commercial products with a medical 
or other biological application.

Biotech companies must meet the following requirements set out in the Guidance Letter HKEx-GL92-18, 
which provides:

1.    In general, it must have developed beyond the concept stage (detailed rules on what means by 
concept stage for different types of product is set out in the guidance letter):

(a)  at least one core product in the categories of pharmaceutical, biologics or medical devices 
(including diagnostics); and

(b)  such product is recognised by a competent authority such as EMA, FDA, NMPA and CFDA.

2.   It must have been primarily engaged in R&D for developing its core product(s) for at least 12 
months before IPO (and in case of a product which is in-licensed or acquired from third parties, 
the listing applicant must demonstrate R&D progress since the in-licensing/acquisition).

3.   It must have as its primary reason for listing the raising of finance for R&D to bring its core 
product(s) to commercialisation.

4.   It must have registered patent(s), patent application(s) and/or IP relating to such core product(s).

5.   If the listing applicant is engaged in the R&D of pharmaceutical (small molecule drugs) products 
or biologic products, it must demonstrate that it has a pipeline of those potential products.

Qualifying 
business

Track record

Financial 
requirements

Management 
continuity

Ownership 
continuity and 
control

Pre-IPO investor

Market 
capitalisation at 
the time of the 
listing

The listing applicant must operate in its current line of business for at least 2 
financial years prior to listing under substantially the same management.

NIL. Pre-revenue companies are eligible for listing.

At least the 2 preceding financial years

>= HK$1.5 billion

The Stock Exchange will review any change in ownership of the listing 
applicant in the 12 months prior to the date of the listing application in 
assessing the suitability of the listing applicant for listing.

It must have previously received meaningful third party investment from 
at least one sophisticated investor at least 6 months before the date of the 
proposed listing (which must remain at IPO).
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1.4 Companies with WVR structures

Chapter 8A of the Listing Rules sets out the 
qualifications for listing of companies with 

WVR structures on the Main Board of the 
Stock Exchange. The listing qualifications 
of companies with WVR structures are 
summarised below:

Qualifying 
business

Track record

Financial 
requirements

Market 
capitalisation at 
the time of the 
listing

Management 
continuity

The listing applicant must be an innovative company, which normally be 
expected to possess more than one of the following characteristics:

(a)    its success is demonstrated to be attributable to the application, 
to the company’s core business, of (1) new technologies; (2) 
innovations; and/or (3) a new business model, which also serves to 
differentiate the company from existing players;

(b)    R&D is a significant contributor of its expected value and 
constitutes a major activity and expense;

(c)    its success is demonstrated to be attributable to its unique features 
or intellectual property; and/or

(d)    it has an outsized market capitalisation/intangible asset value 
relative to its tangible asset value.

The listing applicant must demonstrate a track record of high business 
growth, as can be objectively measured by operational metrics such 
as business operations, users, customers, unit sales, revenue, profits 
and/or market value (as appropriate) and its high growth trajectory is 
expected to continue.

The listing applicant should meet one of the 3 financial eligibility tests 
under Rule 8.05 of the Listing Rules.

(1)    >= HK$40 billion; or

(2)   >= HK$10 billion if revenue for the most recent audited financial year 
>= HK$1 billion

At least the 3 preceding financial years (subject to waiver if it applies the 
market capitalisation/revenue test)

Ownership 
continuity and 
control

At least the most recent audited financial year. The listing applicant 
may be able to rebut a presumption that there has been a change in 
ownership continuity and control, by demonstrating that there was 
no material change in influence on management notwithstanding 
the technical change in controlling shareholder(s) resulting from an 
increase in voting power conferred by the WVR structure.
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Ownership 
continuity and 
control

Pre-IPO investor

Permissible WVR 
structures

Restriction on 
voting power 
attached to WVR 
shares

Voting power 
of non-WVR 
shareholders

Minimum 
economic 
interest of WVR 
beneficiaries at 
listing

The listing applicant must have previously received meaningful third 
party investment (being more than just a token investment) from at 
least one sophisticated investor (which must remain at IPO). An investor 
will be assessed with reference to factors such as net assets or assets 
under management, relevant investment experience, and the investor’s 
knowledge and expertise in the relevant field.

WVR structures will be limited to share-based structures only. A company 
which has a board-based WVR structure, which gives certain persons 
control of the board which is disproportionate to their equity stake in the 
company, is not currently eligible for listing in Hong Kong.

The voting power attached to WVR shares must not be more than ten 
times the voting power of ordinary shares on any resolution tabled at the 
company’s general meetings.

Non-WVR shareholders must be entitled to cast at least 10% of the 
votes that are eligible to be cast on resolutions at the company’s general 
meetings.

WVR beneficiaries must beneficially own collectively at least 10% of the 
underlying economic interest in the applicant’s total issued share capital at 
the time of listing.

In October 2020, the Stock Exchange 
published the consultation conclusions 
on the proposal to allow corporate WVR 
beneficiaries, in which it is concluded that 
more time is needed for the market to 
develop a better understanding of Hong 
Kong’s regulatory approach to listed 
companies with WVR structures and to 
monitor the operation of Chapter 8A of 
the Listing Rules. The Stock Exchange 
has however decided to treat Greater 
China Issuers that are (1) controlled by 
corporate WVR beneficiaries as at 30 

October 2020; and (2) primary listed on 
a Qualifying Exchange on or before 30 
October 2020, in the same manner as 
Grandfathered Greater China Issuers for 
the purposes of Chapter 19C of the Listing 
Rules.

1.5 Companies seeking secondary listing

The following table summarises the 
listing qualifications applicable to 
secondary listings of Qualifying Issuers 
under Chapter 19C of the Listing Rules:
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Centre of  
Gravity

Non-Greater China 
Issuer

Grandfathered Greater 
China Issuer

Non-Grandfathered 
Greater China Issuer

A Qualifying Issuer 
with a primary listing 
on a Qualifying 
Exchange and its 
centre of gravity out of 
Greater China.

A Qualifying Issuer 
with a primary listing 
on a Qualifying 
Exchange and its 
centre of gravity out of 
Greater China.

A Qualifying Issuer 
with its centre of 
gravity in Greater 
China and was listed 
on a Qualifying 
Exchange on or before 
15 December 2017 (i.e. 
the date on which the 
New Board Concept 
Paper Consultation 
Conclusions were 
published). The 
purpose of the 
distinction between 
Grandfathered Greater 
China Issuer and Non- 
Grandfathered Greater 
China Issuer was to 
prevent companies 
from circumventing 
Hong Kong’s primary 
listing requirements.

Qualifying 
Issuer

Track record

Financial 
requirements

“Qualifying Issuer” is defined as an issuer primary listed on a Qualifying 
Exchange.

“Qualifying Exchange” is defined to include The New York Stock Exchange LLC, 
Nasdaq Stock Market or the Main Market of the London Stock Exchange plc (and 
belonging to the UK Financial Conduct Authority’s “Premium Listing” segment).

The Stock Exchange would normally regard a Qualifying Issuer as suitable for 
secondary listing where it is an innovative company.  The “innovative company” 
requirements are the same as those for issuers with a WVR structure.

3 financial years

The Qualifying Issuer is required to have a record of good regulatory 
compliance of at least 2 full financial years on a Qualifying Exchange.

One of the three financial eligibility tests under Rule 8.05 of the Listing Rules.
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Non-Greater China 
Issuer

Grandfathered 
Greater China Issuer

Non-Grandfathered 
Greater China Issuer

Market 
capitalisation 
at the time of 
the listing

>= HK$10 billion for 
Qualifying Issuer with no 
WVR structure

For Qualifying Issuer with 
WVR structure,

(1)  >= HK$40 billion; or

(2)  >= HK$10 billion 
if revenue for the 
most recent audited 
financial year >= 
HK$1 billion

(1)   >= HK$40 billion; or

(2)  >= HK$10 billion if revenue for the 
most recent audited financial year >= 
HK$1 billion

Management 
continuity

Ownership 
continuity 
and control

At least the 3 preceding financial years (subject to waiver if it applies the 
market capitalisation/revenue test)

At least the most recent audited financial year.

Equivalence 
requirement

The Qualifying Issuer must demonstrate, to the 
Stock Exchange’s satisfaction, how applicable 
domestic laws, rules and regulations and their 
constitutional documents, in combination, satisfy 
key shareholder protection standards set out in 
Chapter 19C of the Listing Rules. It may be required 
to amend its constitutional documents.

Any provisions in a Qualifying Issuer’s 
constitutional documents relating to its governance 
that are unusual compared with normal practices 
in Hong Kong and are specific to the issuer (rather 
than a consequence of the laws and regulations to 
which it is subject), and how such provisions affect 
its members’ rights, must be prominently disclosed 
in listing documents.

The Qualifying 
Issuer must vary 
its constitutional 
documents to satisfy 
the key shareholder 
protection standards 
set out in Chapter 19C 
of the Listing Rules.

Contractual 
Arrangements

The Qualifying Issuer may secondary list with its 
existing contractual arrangements in place and 
will not be required to demonstrate that it is able 
to comply with the draft PRC Foreign Investment 
Law.  It is required to comply with the disclosure 
requirements specified in the Listing Decision 
HKEx-LD43-3, and to provide the Stock Exchange 
with a PRC legal opinion that its contractual 
arrangements comply with PRC laws, rules and 
regulations.

The Qualifying Issuer 
needs to comply with 
the Listing Decision 
HKEx-LD43-3. If 
the PRC Foreign 
Investment Law 
comes into effect, it 
may also be required, 
on a case by case 
basis, to demonstrate 
that it is able to 
comply with the 
legislation.
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WVR companies Qualifying Issuers with a WVR structure 
seeking a Chapter 19C secondary listing must 
satisfy the Chapter 19C (rather than Chapter 
8A) eligibility and suitability criteria.

The Qualifying Issuer is not required to comply 
with the ongoing WVR safeguards under 
Chapter 8A of the Listing Rules, excluding the 
disclosure requirements.

The Qualifying 
Issuer needs to 
ensure that its WVR 
structure complies 
with the primary 
listing requirements 
under Chapter 8A, 
including ongoing 
WVR safeguards 
and disclosure 
requirements.

2. RED CHIP LISTING V.S.  
H-SHARE LISTING

2.1 What is meant by "red chip" and 
"H-Share"?

People's Republic of China ("PRC") 
businesses listed on the Stock Exchange 
include "H-share companies" and "red 
chip companies". H-share companies are 

joint stock companies incorporated in the 
PRC which have received approval from the 
China Securities Regulatory Commission 
("CSRC") to list in Hong Kong, whereas 
red chip companies refer to the companies 
which are incorporated outside the PRC 
(usually in Hong Kong, the Cayman 
Islands or Bermuda) but with most of 
their businesses in the PRC, and which are 
usually controlled by PRC entities.

Listing vehicle

Red chip H-share

Any recognised jurisdiction or acceptable 
jurisdiction which can meet the key 
shareholder protection standards can 
serve as the place of incorporation of 
the listing vehicle. The most common 
listing vehicles are Cayman Islands and 
Bermuda companies.

Must be a PRC joint stock 
company.

Key legal 
obstacle

The listing group needs to undergo 
restructuring to inject domestic assets/
business into an offshore structure, 
which may be restricted by Circular 10 
(as defined below) and the Circular on 
Relevant Issues concerning Foreign 
Exchange Administration of Offshore 
Financing and Round-Trip Investment 
by Domestic Residents Through SPVs 
(“Circular 37”) issued by SAFE (as 
defined below).

Approval from the CSRC is 
required.

Non-Greater China 
Issuer

Grandfathered Greater 
China Issuer

Non-Grandfathered 
Greater China Issuer

2.1 Red chip or H-share?
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Red chip H-share

Financial tests The listing applicant must satisfy one 
of the 3 financial eligibility tests under 
Rule 8.05 of the Listing Rules.

The listing applicant must satisfy 
one of the 3 financial eligibility tests 
under Rule 8.05 of the Listing Rules.

Pursuant to the CSRC’s rule issued 
in July 1999, enterprises must have 
RMB400 million of net assets, raise 
US$50 million of funds, and have 
an after-tax profit of not less than 
RMB60 million before they can apply 
for listing on overseas main boards, 
including Hong Kong’s. These are 
commonly referred to as the “4-5-6 
requirements”. In 2012, the CSRC 
lifted the “4-5-6 requirements”.

Restriction on 
circulation

Subject to lock-up requirements, all 
securities can be freely circulated.

Domestic shares held by founders 
cannot be circulated outside PRC 
without CSRC approval. There 
has been several successful 
applications for full circulation of 
the domestic unlisted shares of 
H-Share companies.

Lock-up period

Issue after 
listing

Ease of Future 
Financing

Pursuant to the Listing Rules, 
controlling shareholders cannot dispose 
any of their shares within 6 months 
from the date of listing; and within 
the 6 months thereafter, controlling 
shareholders cannot dispose their shares 
to the extent of losing the controlling 
status.

Pursuant to the Listing Rules, a listed 
company cannot issue new shares 
within six months after listing. Generally 
speaking, approval from PRC authorities 
is not required for issue of shares after 
listing. Future financing is more flexible.

Subject to the lock-up restrictions, 
controlling shareholders generally can 
charge or pledge their shares for their 
own borrowings. 

Apart from the requirements under 
the Listing Rules, according to 
PRC Company Law, shares issued 
before listing cannot be transferred 
within one year from the date of 
listing.

Apart from the requirements under 
the Listing Rules, an H-share listed 
company needs to comply with the 
regulations and filing procedures 
imposed by the CSRC every time 
when it issues new shares.

The shares held by controlling 
shareholders are domestic shares, 
which are not freely tradeable 
on the stock exchange. Lenders 
are less likely to accept domestic 
shares as security for lending.
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2.3 Circular 10 - A hurdle to overcome for 
red chip listings

"Regulations Concerning the Merger 
and Acquisition of Domestic Enterprises 
by Foreign Investors" (commonly known 
as "Circular 10" or the "M&A Rules") 
was promulgated by the Ministry of 
Commerce ("MOFCOM"), the State-owned 
Assets Supervision and Administration 
Commission, the State Administration 
of Taxation, the State Administration for 
Industry and Commerce, CSRC and the 
State Administration of Foreign Exchange 
(“SAFE”) on 8 August 2006. By virtue of 
Circular 10, MOFCOM's approval is required 
at various stages of a red chip listing, 
including:

• the establishment of a special purpose 
vehicle ("SPV") outside the PRC by a 
PRC domestic enterprise for the pur-
pose of an overseas listing of the inter-
est in a PRC domestic enterprise;1 and 

• the acquisition of the businesses or 
assets of a PRC domestic enterprise by 
the SPV.2

 

In addition, Circular 10 reinstated the 
requirement to obtain CSRC approval for a 
proposed red chip listing.

2.4 Red chip restructuring

It was originally perceived that the 
stringent requirements and restrictions 
under Circular 10 would curb the overseas 
listing of those PRC enterprises of which 
red chip structures were not consummated 
before the implementation date of Circular 
10 (that is, 8 September 2006). However, 
in the past decade, we have witnessed 
various ingenious reorganisation plans 
adopted by different PRC enterprises 
to oust the application of Circular 10 on 
their listings in Hong Kong, for example, 
by establishing a variable interest entity 
("VIE") structure, through the acquisition 
of a red chip structure established prior to 
8 September 2006, or through obtaining a 
foreign identity by the PRC business owner, 
etc. Each of these reorganisation plans has 
its own shortcomings and limitations.

In recent years, the most commonly 
adopted restructuring plan is to introduce 
a foreign investor to the relevant PRC 
domestic enterprise, thereby transforming 
the domestic enterprise into a Sino-foreign 
enterprise and subsequently a wholly 
foreign-owned enterprise ("WFOE").

A diagram 
summarising the 
key reorganisation 
steps involved 
in these cases 
is set out below 
for illustrative 
purposes:

1 Article 42 of 
Circular 10

2 Article 11 of 
Circular 10 
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3. FEASIBILITY OF VIE STRUCTURES 
UNDER CLOSE EXAMINATION

3.1 What is a VIE structure?

VIE structures have long been used by 

3.2 Can a VIE structure be listed  
in Hong Kong?

Since there is no express endorsement 
of VIE structures by the PRC authorities, 
the legality of VIE structures is subject to 
legal challenges. Notwithstanding the 
challenges, there has been quite a number 
of enterprises adopting VIE structures 
successfully listed in Hong Kong in the 

foreign parties to indirectly invest in 
sectors in the PRC in which foreign direct 
investment ("FDI") is restricted. In addition, 
VIE structures have been adopted to enable 
PRC businesses in those FDI restricted 
sectors to list offshore.

past years. The Stock Exchange also 
published a guidance letter and two 
listing decisions to clarify that the listing 
of VIE structures would continue to be 
allowed on a case-by- case basis after full 
consideration of the reasons for adopting 
such arrangements, subject to certain 
disclosure requirements.3 The standard of 
review adopted by the Stock Exchange is 
summarised as follows:

Scope of
contractual
arrangement

The contractual arrangements should be narrowly tailored to achieve 
the listing applicant's business purposes and minimise the potential for 
conflict with relevant PRC laws and regulations.

3 HKEX Guidance 
Letter GL77-14, 
HKEX Listing 
Decision LD33-
2012 and HKEX 
Listing Decision 
LD43-3

Typical VIE/structured contract arrangement
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Compliance
Assurance

Regulatory
Assurance

The Stock Exchange would review the legal and compliance history (if any) 
of the listing applicant, its management systems and corporate governance 
practices, its records in protecting shareholder interests and its financial 
resources, to ensure compliance with the applicable laws and regulations.

Subject to availability and practicability, appropriate regulatory assurance 
should be obtained from the relevant regulatory authorities. In the 
absence of such regulatory assurance, the listing applicant's legal counsel 
is required to make a statement to the effect that in its legal opinion all 
possible actions or steps taken to enable it to reach its legal conclusions 
had been taken. In consultation with the listing applicant and the sponsor, 
other relevant forms of assurance could be considered.

Where the relevant laws and regulations specifically disallow foreign 
investors from using any agreements or contractual arrangements to gain 
control of or operate a foreign restricted business, the PRC legal advisers' 
opinion on the structured contracts must include a positive confirmation 
that the use of the structured contracts does not constitute a breach of 
those laws and regulations or that the structured contracts will not be 
deemed invalid or ineffective under those laws or regulations, e.g. not being 
deemed as "concealing illegal intentions with a lawful form" and void under 
the PRC contract law. Where possible, the legal opinion must be supported 
by appropriate regulatory assurance to demonstrate the legality of the 
structured contracts.

Requirements 
other than 
foreign 
ownership 
restriction

Requirements
of structured
contracts

Where restricted businesses are involved, the use of structured contracts 
is permitted only to address the foreign ownership restriction, for 
example, the restriction that foreign investors can only operate the 
restricted businesses under joint ventures with the foreign portion of the 
total investment and shareholding below 50%.

The structured contracts should include a power of attorney and 
appropriate dispute resolution clauses which provide for arbitration 
and the courts of competent jurisdictions with power to grant interim 
remedies in support of the arbitration pending formation of the arbitral 
tribunal or in appropriate cases, and encompass dealing with the assets 
of the operating company so as to protect the rights of the listing 
applicant and its successors (including the liquidators).

The power of attorney granted by the operating company's shareholders 
to the listing applicant's directors and their successors (including a 
liquidator replacing the listing applicant's directors) should include the 
power to exercise all rights of the operating company's shareholders 
(e.g. the rights to vote in a shareholders' meeting, sign minutes, file 
documents with the relevant companies registry). The operating 
company's shareholders should ensure that the power of attorney does 
not give rise to any potential conflicts of interest. Where the operating 
company's shareholders are officers or directors of the listing applicant, 
the power of attorney should be granted in favour of other unrelated 
officers or directors of the listing applicant.
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ONC Lawyers is one of the largest domestic 
law firms in Hong Kong. We are designated 
by Asialaw Profiles and Chambers and 
Partners as a “highly recommended” law 
firm and “a leading firm in the Asia Pacific 
Region” respectively. We are a member 
of the International Society of Primerus 

Law Firms, a highly selective society of the 
world’s finest independent law firms, with 
nearly 200 member firms in more than 40 
countries.

About ONC Lawyers

3.2 Potential tightening of oversight of 
VIEs by PRC securities regulator

In July 2021, the PRC securities regulators 
have announced inquiries into the data-
security policies of Didi Global Inc (DIDI.N) 
after it pushed ahead with its IPO despite a 
request to delay its listing. Following such 

incident, the PRC securities regulator has 
been reportedly exploring the possibility 
of greater oversight of how mainland firms 
have used VIE structures to go public. 
Companies which plan to list by way of VIE 
structures are recommended to plan ahead 
and look out for regulatory changes. 

" There are legally and practicably acceptable 
solutions to different listing issues. Early 
consultation with good legal advisers would  
avoid complications in the listing process."

Disclaimer
The law and 
procedure on 
this subject are 
very specialised 
and complicated. 
This article 
is just a very 
general outline 
for reference 
and cannot be 
relied upon as 
legal advice in 
any individual 
case. If any advice 
or assistance is 
needed, please 
contact our 
solicitors.
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The offshore world is used extensively for 
corporate finance activities. In particular, 
companies in the Cayman Islands and 
Bermuda comprise more than 70 per cent 
of all listed companies on the Hong Kong 
Stock Exchange (“HKSE”), almost all of 
which maintain a vast number of British 
Virgin Islands (“BVI”) companies as part 
of the group. Since December 2009, the 
HKSE has allowed companies incorporated 
in the BVI to list on the HKSE. The HKSE’s 
decision to accept BVI companies for listing 
in Hong Kong raises BVI’s standing in the 
international investment community.

On other major international stock 
exchanges, Bermuda companies make up 
a majority of the listed offshore entities on 
the New York Stock Exchange, NASDAQ and 
the Singapore Stock Exchange. Overall, it 
has been observed that Cayman, BVI and 
Bermuda entities from Asia are increasingly 
appearing on New York Stock Exchange and 
NASDAQ. A significant proportion of Fortune 

Our listing team is highly regarded for their expertise in 
supporting offshore companies with initial public offerings, 
introductions, placements and listings of both equity and 
debt securities on the world’s major exchanges including 
Hong Kong, London, New York and Singapore.

LISTING SERVICES

Intelligent and insightful offshore  
legal advice and services.
Delivered with perspective.

Scan here to learn more 
about our listing services:

Scan here to follow us on 
Wechat for latest updates:

Appleby
Suites 4201-03 & 12, 42/F, One Island 
East, Taikoo Place, 18 Westlands 
Road, Quarry Bay, Hong Kong
Tel No.: +852 2523 8123
Fax: +852 2524 5548
Email: hkinfo@applebyglobal.com
Website: www.applebyglobal.com

JUDY LEE
Asia Group Head and Partner

PAUL CHEUK
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100 and FTSE 100 companies have also 
undertaken transactions in these offshore 
financial centres.

By far, Cayman, Bermuda and to a much 
lesser extent, BVI are the most popular 
listing vehicles in a Hong Kong listing. 
Certain salient features of Cayman, 
Bermuda and BVI companies could have 
an impact on a pre-IPO reorganisation 
and the listing process as well as post-IPO 
corporate finance transactions, such as 
securities offering and capital restructuring.  
This chapter will highlight such features in 
a Hong Kong listing context which would 
be key factors influencing the choice of 
domicile of an offshore listing vehicle. 

1. CAYMAN ISLANDS  
EXEMPTED COMPANIES

1.1 Prospectus filing

There is no prospectus filing requirement in 
the Cayman Islands for Cayman companies 
when making public offers unless the 
company constitutes a mutual fund under 
the Mutual Funds Act (as revised) of 
Cayman Islands, nor are there any Cayman 
governmental approval requirements for 
issuance and/or transfer of securities in 
Cayman companies.  The Companies Law 
(as revised) of the Cayman Islands (the 
“Cayman Companies Law”) provides that 
an exempted company that is not listed 
on the Cayman Islands Stock Exchange is 
prohibited from making any invitation to 
the public in Cayman to subscribe for any of 
its securities, although this is unlikely to be 
applicable for a Hong Kong listing.

1.2 Taxation

At the time of writing, there is no taxation on 
profits, income or dividends, nor is there any 
capital gains tax, corporation tax, or taxes 
in the form of withholding, estate duty or 

inheritance tax under Cayman Islands law.

An exempted company may apply to the 
Governor of the Cayman Islands for a 
written undertaking that, should taxes ever 
be introduced into the Cayman Islands, the 
company will remain tax-free for a period 
of up to 30 years from the date of the 
undertaking. This undertaking is normally 
granted for up to 20 years, in the first 
instance, and may provide that in addition to 
the exemption from capital gains, profits and 
income taxes, no tax in the nature of estate 
duty or inheritance tax shall be payable on, 
or in respect of, shares, debentures or other 
obligations of the company.

1.3 Share Premium

Dividends may be paid out of the share 
premium account of a company, but may not 
be paid out of a company’s capital. Where 
the intention is to provide the flexibility to 
pay dividends out of share premium, the 
articles should contain a provision which 
permits this. No dividend may be paid to 
the shareholders out of a company’s share 
premium account unless the distributing 
company will be able to pay its debts as they 
fall due in the ordinary course of business 
immediately following the date on which the 
dividend is proposed to be paid.

1.4 Directors’ interests

There are no Cayman statutory provisions 
regulating directors’ interests. Directors 
will need to comply with their common law 
fiduciary duties and also any regulations in 
the articles of association.

1.5 Disposal of assets

There are no Cayman statutory provisions 
regulating disposal of assets. The articles 
of association may contain provisions 
regulating or restricting disposal of assets, 
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for example requiring shareholders’ 
approval.

1.6 Financial assistance

No Cayman statutory provisions exist 
prohibiting the grant of financial assistance 
to a person who acquires shares in a 
Cayman company. The common law rules 
will continue to apply, and a decision by 
the company’s directors to provide such 
assistance must be made in good faith, for 
a proper purpose and in the interests of 
the company. The terms of such assistance 
should be on an arm’s length basis.

1.7 Capital reduction

Unlike a Bermuda company where a 
capital reduction can be effected without a 
court process by a shareholder resolution 
passed at a general meeting subject to the 
passing of the relevant solvency test, the 
Cayman Companies Law requires all capital 
reductions of Cayman companies to be 
approved by the Cayman courts.

Subject to confirmation by order of the Grand 
Court of the Cayman Islands, a company 
may, if its articles so provide, reduce by 
special resolution its issued share capital 
in any way, including by extinguishing or 
reducing the liability on any of its partly-
paid shares, cancelling any paid-up share 
capital which is lost or unrepresented by 
available assets, or paying off any paid-up 
share capital which is excess of the need of 
the company. The prescribed procedure for 
obtaining such an order of the Grand Court 
seeks to ensure that any creditors are not 
prejudiced by the capital reduction.

1.8 Economic substance requirements

The International Tax Co-operation 
(Economic Substance) Law, 2018 of the 
Cayman Islands (“ES Law”) imposes certain 

economic substance requirements on a 
“relevant entity” as defined in the ES Law. A 
company incorporated in the Cayman Islands 
is not regarded as a “relevant entity” for the 
purposes of the ES Law if it is tax resident 
outside the Cayman Islands. The Cayman 
Islands Monetary Authority will regard a 
company as tax resident in a jurisdiction 
other than the Cayman Islands if the 
company is subject to corporate income tax 
on all of its income in that other jurisdiction 
by virtue of its tax residence, domicile or any 
other criteria of a similar nature. Based on 
the guidance notes dated 13 July 2020, the 
Cayman Islands Monetary Authority will 
require any entity claiming to be tax resident 
outside the Islands to produce satisfactory 
evidence to substantiate the same, e.g. a 
Tax Identification Number, tax residence 
certificate and assessment or payment of a 
corporate income tax liability on all of that 
entity’s income.

2. BERMUDA EXEMPTED COMPANIES

2.1 Prospectus filing

Before the amendment of the Companies 
Act of Bermuda (as amended) (the 
“Bermuda Companies Act”) in 2013, HKSE 
listed Bermuda companies were required 
to file a copy of the prospectus with the 
Bermuda Registrar of Companies when 
making public offers (for example IPO, 
rights issue, warrant issue etc.). After the 
2013 amendments, HKSE listed Bermuda 
companies are no longer required to file any 
prospectus in Bermuda provided that the 
HKSE has received or otherwise accepted 
the relevant prospectus, or if the rules of the 
HKSE do not require the company to publish 
and file a prospectus at such time or in such 
circumstances.

2.2 Taxation

There are no taxes on profits, income or 
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dividends, nor is there any capital gains 
tax, estate duty or death duty in Bermuda. 
The Bermuda government has enacted 
legislation under which the Minister is 
authorised to give an assurance to an 
exempted company that, in the event 
of there being enacted in Bermuda any 
legislation imposing tax computed on profits 
or income or computed on any capital asset, 
gain or appreciation, then the imposition 
of any such tax shall not be applicable to 
such companies or any of their operations. 
In addition, there may be included an 
assurance that any such tax or any tax in the 
nature of estate duty or inheritance tax, shall 
not be applicable to the shares, debentures 
or other obligations of such companies. This 
assurance may be obtained by exempted 
companies for a period until March 31, 2035.

2.3 Consents of Bermuda  
Monetary Authority

A distinct feature of Bermuda companies 
is that all issuances and transfers of 
securities in a Bermuda company to non-
Bermuda residents require prior approval 
of the Bermuda Monetary Authority with 
a few exceptions. Pursuant to Part I, 
paragraph 1 of the public notice issued by 
the Bermuda Monetary Authority on June 
1, 2005 (the “BMA Notice”), where any 
equity securities of a Bermuda company 
are listed on an Appointed Stock Exchange 
(as defined in the BMA Notice to include 
the HKSE), general permission is given for 
the issue and subsequent transfer of any 
securities of the company from and/or to 
a non-resident of Bermuda, for as long 
as any equity securities of the company 
remain so listed.

2.4 Contributed surplus  
and share premium

Where a company issues shares at a 
premium, whether for cash or otherwise, 

a sum equal to the aggregate amount or 
value of the premiums on those shares 
shall be transferred to the share premium 
account. Share premium may be applied by 
a company, without going through capital 
reduction procedure, in paying up unissued 
shares of the company to be issued to 
shareholders of the company as fully paid 
bonus shares.

In the case of a share swap (including in the 
context of a pre-IPO reorganisation), the 
excess value of the shares acquired over 
the par value of the shares being issued 
may be credited to a contributed surplus 
account of the issuing company. A company 
may make a distribution out of contributed 
surplus, if there are no reasonable grounds 
for believing that (a) the company is, or 
would after the payment be, unable to pay 
its liabilities as they become due; or (b) the 
realisable value of the company’s assets 
would thereby be less than its liabilities.

2.5 Directors’ interests

The Bermuda Companies Act requires 
directors to disclose at the first opportunity 
at a meeting of directors or in writing 
to the directors (a) their interest in any 
material contract or proposed material 
contract with the company or any of its 
subsidiaries; and (b) their material interest 
in any person that is a party to a material 
contract or proposed material contract 
with the company or any of its subsidiaries. 
The Bermuda Companies Act also provides 
that an interest occurring by reason of 
the ownership or direct or indirect control 
of not more than 10% of the capital of a 
person shall not be deemed material.

2.6 Disposal of assets

There are no Bermuda statutory provisions 
regulating disposal of assets. The bye-
laws may contain provisions regulating or 
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restricting disposal of assets, for example 
requiring shareholders’ approval.

2.7 Financial assistance

The statutory regulations on financial 
assistance in the Bermuda Companies Act 
were repealed in 2011. Common law rules 
(as mentioned above) will continue to 
apply.

2.8 Capital Reduction

As mentioned above, Bermuda companies 
are more flexible than Cayman companies 
in that they are able to effect a capital 
reduction without court approval.

Depending on the provisions in the listing 
bye-laws, usually a special resolution will 
be required to approve a capital reduction. 
A legal notice in respect of the capital 
reduction is required to be published in 
an appointed newspaper in Bermuda at a 
date not more than 30 days and not less 
than 15 days before the effective date. The 
directors should ensure that the statutory 
solvency test for capital reduction can be 
satisfied. The company is also required to 
file a prescribed form of memorandum of 
reduction of share capital together with 
the above-mentioned legal notice and a 
certified true copy of the shareholders’ 
resolution approving the reduction with 
the Registrar of Companies in Bermuda 
within 30 days from the effective date of 
the reduction.

2.9 Economic substance requirements

The Economic Substance Act 2018 (as 
amended by the Economic Substance 
Amendment Act 2019) and the Economic 
Substance Regulations 2018 of Bermuda 
(together the “ES Law”) imposes certain 
economic substance requirements on a 
“registered entity” as defined in the ES 

Law. Provided that a company is resident 
for tax purposes in a jurisdiction outside 
of Bermuda which is not on Annex 1 to the 
EU list of non-cooperative jurisdictions for 
tax purposes, then such company would 
be a “non-resident entity” and will be 
outside the scope of ES Law. Based on 
the guidance notes dated 24 December 
2019, the Bermuda Registrar of Companies 
will require any entity claiming to be tax 
resident outside Bermuda to produce 
evidence to demonstrate such foreign tax 
residency, e.g. (i) a letter or certificate from 
the competent authority or tax authority 
of the jurisdiction in question stating that 
the entity is considered to be resident 
for tax purposes in that jurisdiction or 
(ii) an assessment to tax on the entity, a 
confirmation of self-assessment to tax, 
a tax demand, evidence of payment of 
tax, or any other equivalent document, 
issued by the competent authority 
or tax authority for the jurisdiction in 
question. In circumstances where the 
evidence described above requires further 
clarification, the Registrar may also require 
that he be provided with a letter, addressed 
to the Registrar, from a suitably qualified 
professional (e.g. lawyer or chartered 
accountant qualified to practise in the 
jurisdiction in question) stating that, in the 
opinion of the professional in question, 
the entity is considered to be resident for 
tax purposes in that jurisdiction. Such 
opinion will not, on its own, be treated by 
the Registrar as being sufficient evidence 
of tax residency, and must be supported by 
objective evidence as described in (i) or (ii) 
above.

3. BRITISH VIRGIN ISLANDS   
BUSINESS COMPANIES

3.1 BVI company as a listing entity

BVI companies have been used extensively 
in private equity transactions and a HKSE 
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listing is now a viable exit option for private 
equity investors.

The traditional pre-IPO restructuring 
steps would involve the incorporation 
of a Cayman/Bermuda listing vehicle 
(“Cayman/Bermuda Listco”) and the 
reorganisation of the group structure (for 
example by a share swap) resulting in the 
Cayman/Bermuda Listco becoming the 
group holding company, which will then be 
listed. Where the BVI holding company is 
already in place, the pre-IPO restructuring 
and listing process of the BVI holding 
company can be simplified. Subject to 
the listing rules of the HKSE, the existing 
BVI holding company can directly act as 
the listing vehicle and be listed without 
going through the traditional pre-IPO 
restructuring steps. This will minimise any 
regulatory, bank or contractual approvals 
which would otherwise be required for a pre-
IPO restructuring. However, as the existing 
BVI holding company may have undertaken 
various rounds of fund-raising exercises, 
guidance should be sought on its existing 
operations, constitutional documents, 
corporate records and any private equity 
arrangements. The BVI holding company 
will also need to amend its memorandum 
and articles of association to comply with 
the relevant HKSE listing rules.

3.2 Taxation

A BVI business company is exempt from 
all provisions of the BVI Income Tax Act 
(as amended) (including with respect to 
all dividends, interests, rents, royalties, 
compensations and other amounts payable 
by the company to persons who are not 
resident in the British Virgin Islands). Capital 
gains realised with respect to any shares, 
debt obligations or other securities of the 
company by persons who are not resident in 
the BVI are also exempt from all provisions 
of the BVI Income Tax Act (as amended).

3.3 BVI Business Companies  
and former International  
Business Companies

The BVI Business Companies Act (the “BC 
Act”) abolished the concept of authorised 
share capital to accord with company 
legislation in Commonwealth jurisdictions 
such as Australia and Canada. Under the BC 
Act, no minimum share capital is prescribed 
for a company. A company may issue 
shares with par value, with no par value or a 
combination thereof. The company may also 
issue fractional shares.

Companies which were incorporated under 
the former International Business Companies 
Act (“IBCs”) were all automatically re-
registered under the BC Act on 1 January 
2007 unless they had voluntarily re-
registered under the BC Act prior to such 
date. The concept of authorised share capital 
continues to apply for those IBCs that were 
automatically re-registered on 1 January 
2007, rather than voluntarily re-registering.  
There is a set of separate grandfathering 
provisions in the BC Act regulating IBCs’ 
share capital, including surplus and capital 
reduction provisions.  These provisions will 
continue to apply for these companies until 
they decide otherwise by adopting a new set 
of memorandum and articles of association 
to disapply the grandfathering provisions.

3.4 Share Premium

Without the concept of share capital or 
capital preservation rules, a company’s 
ability to make distribution is no longer 
dependent on its level of share capital and/
or share premium.

Subject to the memorandum and articles 
of association, the board of directors can 
authorise a distribution if they are satisfied, 
on reasonable grounds, that the company 
will, immediately after the distribution, 
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satisfy the following solvency test:

(i)  the value of the company’s assets 
exceeds its liabilities, and

(ii) the company is able to pay its debts as 
they fall due.

Please note the position of IBCs on surplus 
as mentioned above.

3.5 Prospectus filing

There is no prospectus filing requirement 
in the BVI for BVI companies when making 
public offers unless the company is a BVI 
private, professional or public fund, nor 
are there any BVI governmental approval 
requirements for issuance and/or transfer of 
securities in BVI companies, provided that it 
does not make any offer of securities to the 
public in the BVI for purchase or subscription.

3.6 Directors’ interests

The BC Act requires that a director of a 
company shall, forthwith after becoming 
aware of the fact that he is interested in a 
transaction entered into or to be entered into 
by the company, disclose the interest to the 
board of the company. The BC Act further 
provides that a transaction entered into by 
a company in respect of which a director is 
interested is voidable by the company unless 
the director’s interest was (a) disclosed to the 
board prior to the company entering into the 
transaction; or (b) the transaction or proposed 
transaction is between the director and the 
company; or (c) the transaction or proposed 
transaction is or is to be entered into in the 
ordinary course of the company’s business 
and on usual terms and conditions. However, 
a transaction entered into by a company 
in respect of which a director is interested 
is not voidable by the company if (a) the 
material facts of the interest of the director 
in the transaction are known by the members 

entitled to vote at a meeting of members and 
the transaction is approved or ratified by a 
resolution of members; or (b) the company 
received fair value for the transaction.

3.7 Disposal of assets

The BC Act provides that subject to the 
memorandum or articles of a company, 
any sale, transfer, lease, exchange or other 
disposition, other than a mortgage, charge 
or other encumbrance or the enforcement 
thereof, of more than 50 per cent in value 
of the assets of the company, if not made in 
the usual or regular course of the business 
carried on by the company, shall be first 
approved by the directors and then be 
submitted to the shareholders accompanied 
by an outline of the disposition for their 
approval. The articles of association may 
contain further provisions regulating or 
restricting disposal of assets.

3.8 Financial assistance

No BVI statutory provisions exist prohibiting 
the grant of financial assistance to a person 
who acquires shares in a BVI company. 
Common law rules (as mentioned above) 
will continue to apply.

3.9 Capital Reduction

With the abolishment of the concept of 
share capital, capital reduction becomes 
a relatively simple process in the BVI. Save 
as otherwise stated in its memorandum 
or articles of association, a company may 
reduce its authorised shares and must 
inform the Registrar of Corporate Affairs 
in writing of any such reduction and file 
an amendment to the memorandum. The 
reduction is effected by amending the 
memorandum of association to state the 
desired maximum number of authorised 
shares. Please note the position of IBCs on 
capital reduction as mentioned above.
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Our Hong Kong office provides on the 
ground advice on the laws of Bermuda, 
Cayman Islands and British Virgin Islands, in 
the areas of Corporate, Dispute Resolution 
and Private Client & Trusts. We can also 
facilitate the provision of legal advice in 
Jersey, Guernsey, Isle of Man, Mauritius and 
the Seychelles.

Our Corporate practice advises on a 

wide range of corporate and commercial 
transactions, including the establishment 
of investment funds, equity capital markets 
and the full range of financing transactions, 
mergers and acquisitions, cross-border 
joint venture-arrangements, structured 
finance and debt capital markets products, 
banks and financing transactions and 
technology transactions across a broad 
range of emerging technologies.   

About Appleby

Appleby is one of the most well established offshore law firms in 
Asia with over 30 years’ experience operating in one of the world’s 
most highly regarded, dynamic and vibrant economies.     

3.10 Economic substance requirements

The Economic Substance (Companies and 
Limited Partnerships) Act, 2018 of the 
British Virgin Islands (“ES Law”) imposes 
certain economic substance requirements 
on a “legal entity” as defined in the ES Law. 
Provided that a company is resident for tax 
purposes in a jurisdiction outside the British 
Virgin Islands which is not on Annex 1 to 
the EU list of non-cooperative jurisdictions 
for tax purposes, then such company would 
not be a “legal entity” and will be outside 
the scope of ES Law. Based on the Rules on 
Economic Substance in the Virgin Islands 

dated 9 October 2019, the BVI authorities 
will require any entity claiming to be tax 
resident outside the British Virgin Islands 
to produce evidence to demonstrate such 
foreign tax residency, e.g. (i) a letter or 
certificate from, or issued by, the competent 
authority for the jurisdiction in question 
stating that the entity is considered to be 
resident for tax purposes in that jurisdiction 
or (ii) an assessment to tax on the entity, 
a confirmation of self assessment to tax, 
a tax demand, evidence of payment of 
tax, or any other document, issued by the 
competent authority for the jurisdiction in 
question.
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PAUL CHEUK
Partner,  
Hong Kong 

pcheuk@applebyglobal.com
+852 2905 5756

Paul Cheuk practises in the area of 
corporate law, specialising in Cayman 
funds, joint ventures/private equity, 
securities/debt offerings, and capital 
restructurings. Recent transactions 
on which Paul has worked include 
Cayman administered, registered 
and closed-ended funds, Bermuda 
compulsory acquisition, joint 
venture, initial public offerings, debt 
issuance, capital restructuring and 
shareholders requisitions.

Paul has been recognised as a “Rising 
Star” by IFLR 1000 from 2020 to 2021. 
Clients described Paul as “excellent…
very technically knowledgeable and 
the advice he gives will be reliable 
and sound”. Another client says he 
provides “detailed and professional 
advisory services”.

CHRIS CHENG
Partner,  
Hong Kong 

ccheng@applebyglobal.com
+852 2905 5719

Chris Cheng has more than 20 years 
of offshore and onshore experience. 
He has substantial experience in the 
area of capital markets, specialising 
in private and public offerings of debt 
and equity, private equity, mergers 
and acquisitions, privatisation as 
well as bank financing and other 
corporate and commercial law 
related transactions. Clients include 
Bermuda, Cayman Islands and 
British Virgin Islands entities, many 
of which are listed on the Hong Kong 
Stock Exchange, as well as banks 
and financial institutions.

JUDY LEE
Asia Group Head and Partner, 
Hong Kong 

jlee@applebyglobal.com
+852 2905 5737

Judy Lee practises a wide 
range of Bermuda, Cayman 
and BVI corporate law,  
specialising in corporate finance  
and investment funds.

Judy has over 25 years of offshore 
and onshore experience in listings 
on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange 
and the Singapore Stock Exchange 
as well as mergers and acquisitions, 
private equity investments and other 
corporate finance transactions. 
She was acknowledged by Legal 
500 for her ‘very commercial 
and efficient’ style as a leader in 
the office and remains as one of 
the market leaders in relation to 
offshore listings on the Hong Kong 
Stock Exchange.  She also received 
several recognitions from legal 
journals. Clients commented on Judy 
with “a strong corporate finance, 
capital markets and investment 
funds practice” and described her 
as “very hands on; sound technical 
knowledge and attention to details”. 
They noted Judy as one who “keeps 
her advice practical and focused, 
and is a pleasure to deal with” and 
“a very pragmatic, insightful and 
efficient lawyer” who offers “great 
commercial understanding and 
excellent client service”.
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Tricor Services Limited
15/F International Trade Tower,  
348 Kwun Tong Road, Kowloon,  
Hong Kong
Tel No.: +852 2980 1888
Fax: +852 2810 8185
Email: is-enquiries@hk.tricorglobal.com
Website: www.tricorglobal.com

CATHARINE WONG
Managing Director

In Hong Kong, listed companies are 
mandated to appoint an approved share 
registrar, (the Registrar) which is an 
institution that maintains up-to-date 
register of the issuer for each issue of 
securities. The Registrar issue and cancel 
certificates to reflect changes in the 
ownership of securities of an entity.  
 
The relationship between a listed issuer 
and a Registrar is a long-term relationship 
that starts from pre-listing to listing and 
continues post-listing, helping companies 
master the key drivers to navigate 
seamlessly from start-up to IPO and beyond 
including assisting post-listing fund raising 
activities. Engaging a suitable Registrar 
who understands the company’s needs 
and supports its lifecycle is one of the most 
important tasks in a listed issuer’s lifecycle.

KEY SERVICES OFFERED BY 
REGISTRAR:

IPO SERVICES

The decision to launch an IPO and list IM
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the stock on an exchange is one of the 
most vital stages in a listed issuer’s 
lifecycle. Much of its prospects and 
growth are dependent on the success 
of the listing.  The role of the Registrar 
in the IPO process is very fundamental 
to the success of a listing process.  It is 
essential for companies to identify the 
right experienced Registrar early in the 
process to get advice on many of the 

POST-IPO SERVICES

Once the company has listed, it has 
to adhere to a host of regulatory and 
compliance obligations. The Registrar 

important elements and considerations 
for determining the right structure of the 
IPO. An experienced Registrar will ensure 
that the listing companies and their 
management are following due process 
correctly, while complying with all the 
mandated regulatory requirements.

The role of the Registrar encompasses the 
following key elements:

helps the newly listed issuer deliver 
key shareholder services and fulfil the 
company’s obligations. The listed issuer 
is required to keep a register of its 
members, conduct timely reporting and 
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1. Registry Management

Registry management involves ongoing 
securities registration services where the 
Registrar acts as the listed companies 
Principal /Branch Registrar, Warrant/
Unit Registrar or Transfer Agent. In 
addition, the Registrar helps manage a 
variety of other services, such as updating 
members particulars, processing and 
registering share and warrant transfers, 
which includes issuing certificates upon 
registration. The Registrar also helps in 
preparing shareholder and warrant holder 
lists, transferring journals, and preparing 
other holding analyses and summaries.

The Registrar can assist in arranging for 
book closure for determining entitlements 
of shareholders and warrant holders, 
while handling replacement of lost 
share certificates and dividend warrants. 
Additionally, the Registrar can assist with 
registering probate and other documents 
and also helps facilitate public search of 
registers of shareholders and warrant 
holders. Moreover, the Registrar also 
handle the allotment and placing of shares 
and warrants, and for the exercising of 
share options and convertible securities. 

They also help with consolidation and 
subdivision of shares, while registering 
and processing transfers.

2. Corporate Actions

The Registrar plays a major role in assisting 
with all types of corporate actions required 
of a listed issuer. These key corporate 
actions include distribution of dividend, 
raising capital, reorganising the listed 
issuer and restructuring share capital.  
Improving corporate actions’ efficiency 
can assist with cutting costs, maintain 
regulatory compliance, competitive 
advantage and reduce operational and 
reputational risks.

3. Shareholder Management

With increasing participation of investors 
from different backgrounds, it is 
important that management and Investor 
Relation teams tailor their approach 
to the investors. Communicating with 
shareholders is a significant part of a 
Registrar’s duties. The Registrar can 
support the Listed issuer in dispatching 
financial reports, proxy forms, notices, 
other corporate communications and in 

dividend payments, while maintaining 
efficient investors relations. The Registrar 
helps relieve the workload on the issuer’s 
staff by providing a host of services 
including registry management, dividend 
management and payout, meeting 

management and poll scrutineer services, 
investor relationship management and 
communications, corporate actions.  More 
importantly, Registrars is the first point 
of call for investors, assisting them with 
administration of their shareholdings.
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providing regular statistical reports for the 
shareholders. Additionally, the Registrar 
can help in dealing with online enquiries 
from shareholders and the public through 
telephone enquiries or through face-to-
face support at the Registrar’s public 
office.

4. Meeting Management and Poll 
Scrutineer Services

All listed issuers are mandated to conduct 
General Meetings for their Shareholders. 
Registrar can assist the Listed issuer in 
preparing and organising their General 
Meetings. The Registrar can act as the 
poll scrutineer, as mandated by Listing 
Rules, and ensure listed issuers are in full 
compliance with regulatory requirements. 
They can also assist in overseeing the 
voting process and ensuring of timely and 
accurate voting results. Additionally, the 
Registrar can support the listed issuer in 
proxy management and to help identify 
the potential risks ahead of the meetings.

5. Dividend Payment

Another key task of a Registrar is to 
arrange and make timely dividend 
payments. The Registrar helps in verifying 
the shareholders who own listed issuer’s 
stocks and the number of shares owned 
by them on the record date. The Registrar 
subsequently assists in preparation of the 
list of cash/stock dividends to be paid 
to shareholders and to assist the listed 
issuer to execute the payment of the said 
dividends to the shareholders.

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

In addition to offering the core IPO and 
post listing services, the modern-day 
Registrar now offers a host of additional 
services to cater to all aspects of a listed 
issuer’s business lifecycle. This includes 

managing the Employee Share Ownership 
Plans (ESOPs), website services, etc.

1. Trustee Service for ESOP

The Registrar can provide the listed issuer 
with expertise to formulate an ESOP 
structure, and also assist them in setting 
up and management of the ESOPs.

2. Website Services

A Registrar can also help the listed issuer 
with designing and setting up a website as 
per the HKEX Listing rules. Further, they 
can also assist in maintaining the website 
post listing.

DIGITALIZATION OF REGISTRAR 
SERVICES

Digital transformation is an irreversible 
trend and share registry services are 
also evolving accordingly. These digital 
solutions can be implemented across 
various services offered by the Registrar. 
Leveraging digital solutions enables the 
Registrars to help the issuers streamline 
workflows, collaborate more efficiently, 
improve accuracy and timeliness, make 
smarter decisions and be more capable of 
dealing with challenges.

The key digital services include helping the 
issuer establish an online issuer platform to 
host a wide range of information including 
register of members, analyst reports, 
shareholder analytics, and latest news. 
Secondly, with increasing use of digital 
tools for conducting meetings, Registrars 
can provide meeting management 
services for running General Meetings and 
board meetings. These services can cover 
all processes from preparation to running 
the meetings and executing post-meeting 
distribution, to electronic voting and proxy 
management services.
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Founded in 2000, Tricor Services Limited 
has been the leading business expansion 
specialist in Asia. Our team of 700+ 
professionals serves over 10,000 clients 
across multiple industries, including 
more than 50% of listed companies and 
family offices, from Hong Kong and China 
in full strength.  

Tricor Inside, our unique approach 
to business expansion, empowers 
companies to seamlessly maneuver from 
start-up to IPO and beyond. Take your 
first step towards business success with 
Tricor. Join the industry leaders, and 
get to know more at https://hongkong.
tricorglobal.com/.

About Tricor Services Limited

CATHARINE WONG
Managing Director - Head of Share Registry & Issuer Services

catharine.ms.wong@hk.tricorglobal.com
+852 2980 1888

Ms. Wong heads up the Share Registry and Issuer Services team at Tricor Services 
Limited. She has over 20 years of experience and has held various operations, client 
relations and business management positions in major international banks. She is a 
Certified Practising Accountant (CPA).

Ms. Wong is currently the Chairman of the Federation of Share Registrars Limited 
(FSR) and a member of USM Working Group led by the Joint Working Group, including 
Securities and Futures Commission, HKEX and FSR.
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Corporate governance is the system of 
rules, practices and processes by which a 
company is directed and controlled.  Good 
governance is the foundation for all aspects 
of a business, and it is the role of the board 
to devise and implement a company's 
strategy and mission and vision.  The 
directors, both collectively and individually, 
have a duty to look after the company and its 
business in a proper manner.  As a concept, 
corporate governance is relevant to both 
listed and unlisted companies.  However, 
as the shareholders of listed issuers include 
members of the public (particularly retail 
investors with small shareholdings and 
limited resources to seek recourse), the 
consequences of bad governance are much 
more widely publicised in the context of 
listed issuers and is even more important in 
the context of listed issuers. 

This explains why both The Stock Exchange 
of Hong Kong Limited ("SEHK") and the 
Securities and Futures Commission ("SFC") 
are increasingly focussing on corporate 
governance in their regulation of listed 
issuers.  Ensuring corporate governance of 
listed issuers goes hand in hand with their IM
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18/F, United Centre, 95 Queensway, 
Hong Kong
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Email: info.hk@shlegal.com
Website: www.shlegal.com
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Partner
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Partner
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Associate
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regulatory objectives of, among others, 
maintaining confidence in the financial 
markets and ensuring that all shareholders 
of listed issuers are treated fairly and 
equally. 

Corporate governance encompasses many 
aspects and topics, from ensuring there is 
proper leadership and key officers in place 
(directors, committees, company secretary, 
auditor, etc.), checks and balances through 
diversity and adequate independent 
oversight (in the form of independent 
non-executive directors ("INEDs", etc.), to 
defining and sanctioning misconduct of key 
officers, having the right systems in place 
for risk management and internal control, 
and protecting shareholders' rights and 
communicating adequately with investors.

Increasingly, how a company manages 
its impact on the environment and 
climate change, how it treats its workers, 
consumers, and community, as well as how 
it avoids corruption or addresses its tax 
responsibilities are seen as important in 
assessing a company's performance. These 
areas of concern (as well as others) are 
generally thought of together under the 
umbrella concept "ESG" (which stands for 
"environmental, social and governance").

Global trends show that good corporate 
governance and ESG performance are 
increasingly seen as closely linked, if 
not one and the same.  Although ESG 
was originally seen as a risk factor (from 
operational / regulatory risks like penalties 
for environmental pollution, to reputational 
risks if modern slavery has been found 
in supply chain), ESG considerations are 
increasingly regarded as part of a company's 
corporate governance scope.  Indeed, the 
"G" in ESG stands for governance. Taking 
care of environmental and social factors 
go towards good governance and at the 
same time, good governance determines a 

company's handling of environmental and 
social matters and risks.

Currently, the disclosure requirements for 
listed issuers in Hong Kong in relation to 
corporate governance and ESG are subject 
to distinct regimes: corporate governance 
reporting is governed by the Corporate 
Governance Code1 ("CG Code"), and ESG 
reporting is governed by the Environmental, 
Social and Governance Reporting Guide2 
("ESG Guide").  Both the CG Code and the 
ESG Guide are part of the rules governing 
the listing of securities on SEHK (the "Listing 
Rules"). 

Although the disclosure regimes are distinct, 
SEHK recognises the link between the two, 
and how ESG is integral to good corporate 
governance. According to a proposed new 
paragraph in the introduction to the CG Code 
as set out in the consultation launched by 
SEHK in April 2021 in relation to a review of 
the CG Code (the "2021 CGC Consultation"):

"Corporate governance provides the 
framework within which the board forms their 
decisions and build their businesses. The entire 
board should be focusing on creating long-
term sustainable growth for shareholders and 
delivering long-term value to all stakeholders. 
An effective corporate governance structure 
allows issuers to have a better understanding 
and evaluate and manage risks (including 
environmental and social risks) and 
opportunities. The ESG Reporting Guide… 
provides a framework for issuers to identify 
and consider what environmental risks and 
social risks may be material to them."

The SEHK has also been trying to align the 
timeframe for ESG reporting with that for the 
annual report (which is when the corporate 
governance report is published). Following 
the 2019 SEHK consultation on the ESG 
Guide, the timeframe for ESG reporting has 
already been shortened from 3 months after 

1 See Appendix 14 
to the Main Board 

Listing Rules / 
Appendix 15 to 

the GEM Listing 
Rule

2See Appendix 27 
to the Main Board 

Listing Rules / 
Appendix 20 to 

the GEM Listing 
Rule
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publication of annual report to 5 months 
after financial year-end. In the 2021 CGC 
Consultation, the SEHK proposed that the 
ESG reporting to be published at the same 
time as the annual report.3

Given the vastness of the topic of corporate 
governance, this chapter has been written 
with the aim to assist IPO applicants as 
they consider how to set up their leadership 
team and key officers, and the policies and 
processes they need to have in place to 
comply with corporate governance and ESG. 
The chapter will focus on 7 areas:

• Sources of laws, regulation and 
guidelines for corporate governance in 
Hong Kong 

• Composition and function of the board 
and board committees 

• Conduct of directors 

• Dealings in securities of listed Issuers 

• Company secretary 

• Communications with the market 

• Corporate governance and ESG 
reporting

 
SOURCES OF LAWS, REGULATION 
AND GUIDELINES FOR CORPORATE 
GOVERNANCE IN HONG KONG

Sources for corporate governance in Hong 
Kong can be found in legislation, common 
law, and a multitude of codes and guidelines 
published by regulators and other 
institutional bodies.

Key legislation include the Companies 
Ordinance (Cap. 622) ("CO"), which governs 
companies generally, the Companies 
(Winding Up and Miscellaneous Provisions) 

Ordinance (Cap. 32) ("CWUMPO"), which 
mainly deals with corporate insolvency, 
prospectuses and disqualification of 
directors, and the Securities and Futures 
Ordinance (Cap. 571) ("SFO"), which governs 
financial products and securities, the 
securities and futures market, and activities 
connected with financial products and 
securities. 

While the CO primarily governs companies 
incorporated in Hong Kong, parts of it also 
applies to companies incorporated in other 
jurisdictions but registered in Hong Kong 
with a place of business established in Hong 
Kong.4 The Listing Rules require companies 
incorporated outside Hong Kong to register 
under the CO before they can list on SEHK,  
so every listed issuer is subject to the CO, 
whilst those incorporated outside Hong 
Kong are in addition subject to the laws of 
their jurisdiction of incorporation.

Common law provides guidance as to 
the interpretation and application of the 
legislative provisions and also directors' 
duties. 

Listed issuers and their directors are further 
subject to rules and codes issued by SEHK 
and SFC. The Listing Rules are the rules 
issued by the SEHK for companies listed on 
the SEHK. Each board (the Main Board and 
GEM) has its own set of Listing Rules, but 
they are very similar. The related codes and 
guidelines include the CG Code, ESG Guide, 
as well as the Model Code for Securities 
Transactions by Directors of Listed Issuers5 
(the "Model Code").  Other bodies have also 
published guidelines that are relevant, such 
as the Hong Kong Companies Registry and 
the Hong Kong Institute of Directors.

The CG Code sets out principles, followed 
by code provisions and recommended best 
practices.  Listed issuers are expected to 
comply with the code provisions, but may 

3 (four months 
for Main Board 
issuers and three 
months for GEM 
issuers after 
financial year-
end).

4 Under Part 16 of 
the CO

5 See Appendix 10 
to the Main Board 
Listing Rules and 
Rules 5.46 to 
5.68 of the GEM 
Listing Rules
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choose to deviate.  Recommended best 
practices are for guidance only.  Where a 
listed issuer chooses to deviate from a code 
provision, it must provide in its interim report, 
annual report and corporate governance 
report considered reasons for deviating from 
such code provisions. 

More on the CG Code, ESG Guide and Model 
Code below.

COMPOSITION AND FUNCTION OF THE 
BOARD AND BOARD COMMITTEES

A company is directed and controlled 
by its board of directors.  The board of 
directors bears ultimate responsibility for 
the strategy, management and operations 
of the company. Directors exercise all the 
powers of a company, except those powers 
reserved to the shareholders, either by 
legislation or by the company's constitution.

An important aspect of good corporate 
governance is the checks and balances 
provided by diversity of persons in key 
positions and adequate oversight. Diversity 
and independence of directors are key 
focuses of the 2021 CGC Consultation.

Generally, a company is free to decide the 
structure and size of its board of directors.  
Listed issuers, though, are subject to a 
number of requirements set out in the 
Listing Rules in relation to the composition 
of their board.  These requirements are 
designed to ensure that the board of 
directors of a listed issuer comprises a 
broad range of experience and expertise, 
and are able to bring a diverse range of 
perspectives when considering matters put 
to the board.

Number of Directors: The CO requires that 
a Hong Kong-incorporated public company 
must have a minimum of two directors. 

However, the requirements under the Listing 
Rules mean that a listed issuer will need to 
have more than two directors.

INEDs: The Listing Rules require that every 
board of directors of a listed issuer must 
include three INEDs and that the INEDs 
must make up at least one-third of the board. 
Some board committees must be made up 
of majority INEDs and chaired by an INED 
(i.e. audit committee and remuneration 
committee for the time being). See below for 
a more in depth discussion on INEDs.

Chairman and CEO: It is a CG Code 
provision that the roles of chairman and 
chief executive officer ("CEO") should be 
separate and not performed by the same 
individual.  This separation provides a robust 
mechanism for checks and balances of the 
CEO's powers. 

Board Diversity:  The CG Code currently 
provides that a board should have a 
balance of skills, experience and diversity of 
perspectives appropriate to the requirements 
of the listed issuer's business, and must 
have a board diversity policy and disclose 
the policy (or a summary) in its CG Report.6 
Since May 2019, IPO applicants must also 
disclose such policy in their prospectus. 
For those with a single gender board, they 
are further required to disclose how gender 
diversity of the board can be achieved after 
listing, the measurable objectives they 
have set for implementing gender diversity, 
and the measures adopted to develop a 
pipeline of potential successors to the board 
that would ensure gender diversity.  Board 
diversity is a key focus of the 2021 CGC 
Consultation, which proposed, amongst 
others, (1) a revised note to a listing rule7 to 
clearly state that diversity is not considered 
to be achieved with a single gender board, 
(2) a new mandatory disclosure requirement 
that all listed issuers set out and disclose in 
the annual CG Report numerical targets and 

6  Main Board 
Listing Rule 13.92 

/ GEM Listing 
Rule 17.104

7 Main Board 
Listing Rule 13.92 

/ GEM Listing 
Rule 17.104
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timelines for achieving gender diversity at 
both board level and across the workforce, 
and (3) a new code provision for annual 
review of the board diversity policy.

Appointment and Removal of 
directors

For companies incorporated in Hong Kong, 
the appointment of directors is primarily 
governed by its articles of association.  
It is common for articles of Hong Kong 
incorporated companies to provide that:

• directors are appointed by the 
shareholders in general meeting and 
the board may from time to time 
appoint a director to fill a casual 
vacancy or as an additional director to 
the board; and 

• a director appointed by the board to 
fill a casual vacancy will only hold 
office until the next annual general 
meeting ("AGM") where he or she can 
stand for re-election.

For companies incorporated outside Hong 
Kong, the appointment of directors is 
governed by the law of the jurisdiction of 
their incorporation and their constitutional 
documents (articles of association, bye-
laws or other equivalent document).

The CG Code contains a code provision that 
any director appointed by the board to fill 
a casual vacancy must retire, but can stand 
for re-election at the first general meeting 
after his appointment and that each 
director should be subject to retirement 
by rotation at least once every three years.  
A director retiring by rotation would be 
eligible for re-election at the AGM at which 
he retires.

The result is that every director 
appointment of a listed issuer is subject 

to the approval of the shareholders, either 
at the initial appointment or at the AGM 
immediately following his appointment and 
every three years thereafter.

A company incorporated in Hong Kong 
may remove from office a director at any 
time by passing an ordinary resolution of its 
shareholders at a general meeting called 
with 28 days' notice. 

The Listing Rules also require listed issuers 
to issue announcements at any time when a 
director is appointed, resigns or is removed 
from office. 

Directors' Service Contracts

The Listing Rules require a listed issuer to 
obtain prior shareholders' approval for any 
director's service contract that either:

• is for a term of more than three years; 
or 

• can only be terminated on notice of 
more than one year or on payment of 
compensation of more than one year's 
pay.

 
INEDs

The role of INEDs in good corporate 
governance is an important one, as their 
presence can help improve the listed 
issuer's corporate governance standards 
by safeguarding against conflict of 
interest, assisting with oversight of internal 
controls and risk management, and 
offering independent perspectives to major 
decisions of the board. This helps to ensure 
that the board makes decisions considering 
the interests of all shareholders, and acts 
in the best interests of the company and 
shareholders as a whole.

Given their importance as a check and 
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balance against the executive directors, it is 
essential that INEDs exercise independent 
judgment and do not merely rubber-
stamp decisions of executive directors.  
In this connection, they should be seen 
to be sufficiently independent from the 
listed issuer, the executive directors and 
substantial shareholder.

Currently, the main (non-exhaustive) factors 
that SEHK would consider when assessing 
the independence of INEDs are set out in 
Rule 3.13 of the Main Board Listing Rules8. 
The independence of INEDs is more likely 
to be questioned if, inter alia, the director 
holds more than 1% of the issued shares of 
the listed issuer, has received an interest in 
any securities of the listed issuer as a gift or 
financial assistance from a core connected 
person or the listed issuer itself, is or was a 
director, partner or principal of a professional 
adviser of the listed issuer or its controlling 
shareholder, or has/had a material interest 
in principal activity or dealings with the 
listed issuer. The board is required to 
include, in the circular to shareholders in 
respect of the general meeting for approving 
the appointment/re-election of an INED, the 
reasons why it considers the individual to be 
independent under the CG Code.

In the 2021 CGC Consultation, the SEHK 
proposed to:

(1)   introduce a new code provision 
(expected implementation in 
the financial years commencing 
on or after 1 January 2022) to 
require disclosure of a policy to 
ensure that independent views 
and input are available to the 
board, with an annual review of the 
implementation and effectiveness of 
such policy;

(2)  revise a code provision (expected 
implementation in the financial 

years commencing on or after 1 
January 2023) to require re-election 
of an INED serving more than 
9 years ("Long Serving INED") 
to be subject to independent 
shareholders' approval, and 
additional disclosure to explain 
the factors considered, the process 
and discussion of the board (or 
the nomination committee) in 
determining that such INED is still 
independent and should be re-
elected; and

(3)  introduce a new code provision 
(expected implementation in the 
financial years commencing on or 
after 1 January 2023) to require 
listed issuers to appoint a new INED 
at the forthcoming AGM where all 
the INEDS on the board are Long 
Serving INEDs, and disclose in such 
AGM circular to shareholders the 
name and length of tenure of the 
Long Serving INEDs.

Board Committees

The Listing Rules require every listed issuer 
to establish an audit committee and a 
remuneration committee.  Additionally, the 
CG Code contains a code provision requiring 
listed issuers to establish a nomination 
committee on a "comply or explain" basis.  
These committees are all to be chaired 
by an INED (or in case of the nomination 
committee, either the chariman of the board 
or an INED) and comprise a majority of 
INEDs and provide a mechanism for INEDs 
to take charge of these important functions 
of the board of directors.

Audit Committee

Function: The function of the audit 
committee is to oversee financial 
reporting, risk management, internal 

8 See Rule 5.09 of 
the GEM Listing 

Rules
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control and maintain the relationship 
between the listed issuer and its 
auditors. The audit committee is often 
the most active committee of a listed 
issuer.

Proceedings:  The CG Code requires 
that an audit commitee's terms of 
reference should provide that it is 
primarily responsible for, among other 
things, making recommendations 
to the board on the appointment, 
reappointment and removal of the 
external auditor; to review and monitor 
the external auditor's independence 
and the effectiveness of the audit 
process; and to monitor integrity of the 
listed issuer's financial statements and 
annual reports and accounts. The audit 
committee is required to meet with the 
auditors at least twice a year.

Composition:  The audit committee 
must comprise non-executive directors 
only and a minimum of three directors, 
at least one of whom is an INED with 
appropriate accounting or related 
management qualifications and 
expertise. The majority of the members 
of the audit committee must be INEDs, 
and the committee must be chaired by 
an INED.

Remuneration Committee

Function: The functions of the 
remuneration committee relate to 
reviewing and setting the remuneration 
of the directors and senior management 
of the listed issuer. The remuneration 
committee is also often responsible 
for the introduction and terms of 
share incentive schemes for senior 
management.

Proceedings: The CG Code requires 
that its terms of reference should 

include, as a minimum, among other 
things, to make recommendation 
to the board on the listed issuer's 
structure for directors' and senior 
management's remuneration and on 
the establishment of a formal and 
transparent procedure for developing 
remuneration policy; and to review 
and approve remuneration proposals 
and to determine or otherwise make 
recommendations to the board on 
remuneration packages of individual 
executive directors and senior 
management.

Composition: The remuneration 
comittee must comprise a majority of 
INEDs and must be chaired by an INED.

Nomination Committee

Function: The nomination committee 
is responsible for evaluating directors' 
performance and developing a credible 
and specific succession plan for key 
management positions.

Proceedings: The CG Code further 
provides that the nomination committee's 
duties should include reviewing the 
structure, size and composition of 
the board at least annually and make 
recommendations on any proposed 
changes; to identify individuals suitably 
qualified to become board members; to 
assess the independence of the INEDs; 
and to make recommendations to the 
board on the appointment of directors 
and succession planning, in particular, 
the chairman and the CEO. 

Composition:  At the moment, 
the establishment of a nomination 
committee is a CG Code provision 
rather than a Listing Rule requirement.  
Nevertheless, in practice most 
companies do establish a nomination 
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committee. The CG Code requires that 
the nomination committee should be 
chaired by the chairman of the board 
or an INED and comprise a majority of 
non-executive directors. 

The 2021 CGC Consultation includes a 
proposal to upgrade this requirement to 
a Listing Rule requirement and requiring 
the nomination committee to be chaired 
by an INED and comprising a majority of 
INEDs.

CONDUCT OF DIRECTORS

Directors are agents of and represent the 
company which they serve and as such are 
fiduciaries. Directors owe the company 
duties in relation to their conduct, and can 
be personally liable for a breach of such 
duties.  It is vitally important for directors to 
be familiar with their duties and the nature 
of those duties.

Directors' Duties

Directors' duties can be classified into two 
broad categories:

(1)   fiduciary duties, which derive from 
common law and are not codified in 
legislation; and

(2)  the duty to exercise reasonable care, 
skill and diligence, which is codified 
in the CO.9

Fiduciary duties include, among others, the 
duties to:

(1)   act in good faith in the best interests 
of the company;

(2)  exercise powers for a proper 
purpose;

(3)  avoid conflicts between personal 

interests and interests of the 
company; and

(4)  not to make secret profits.

The Listing Rules also explicitly impose 
duties on directors of listed issuers, including 
duties to:

(1)   act honestly and in good faith in the 
interests of the company as whole;

(2)  act for a proper purpose;

(3)  be answerable to the listed issuer for 
the application or misapplication of 
assets;

(4)  avoid actual and potential conflicts 
of interest and duty;

(5)  disclose fully and fairly his interests 
in contracts with the listed issuer; 
and

(6)  apply such degree of skill, care 
and diligence as may reasonably 
be expected of a person of his 
knowledge and experience and 
holding his office within the listed 
issuer.

In addition to general duties, the Listing 
Rules and legislation impose certain 
additional duties specific to directors of 
listed issuers, including:

(1)   duties in relation to disclosure of 
information and communications 
with the market – See 
'Communications with the Market 
below'; and

(2)  restrictions and duties in relation 
to dealing in securities of the listed 
issuer (see 'Dealings in Securities' 
below).

9 Companies 
incorporated 

outside Hong 
Kong must also 

have regard 
to the law s of 

the jurisdiction 
of their 

incorporation.
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Upon IPO, every director of the listed issuer 
gives an undertaking to the SEHK to, among 
other things, comply with the Listing Rules, 
the CO, the CWUMPO, the SFO, the SFC's 
Takeovers Code as well as all other securities 
laws and regulations and to co-operate with 
investigations conducted by the SEHK.

This means that a breach by a director of his 
duties under the Listing Rules may result 
in disciplinary action by the SEHK as well 
as potential liability under common law 
and/or legislation.  Further, SEHK may take 
disciplinary action against a director for a 
breach of any of the CO, the SFO and other 
securities laws.10

In relation to directors' duties, Hong Kong 
law does not distinguish between executive 
directors and non-executive directors.  
Each director is individually and collectively 
responsible for the management and 
operations of the company and the directors' 
duties apply equally to non-executive 
directors (including INEDs) as they do to 
executive directors, although an assessment 
of breach of such duties would take into 
consideration whether the individual in 
question was an executive or non-executive 
director.

In practice, the duties that are most often 
cited as being breached are those relating 
to a duty to exercise reasonable care 
and skill.  For example, in the context of 
corporate transactions, this duty would 
require directors to diligently and carefully 
consider the merits of the transaction, 
including, where appropriate, by conducting 
due diligence (which must be adequate 
for the circumstances) on the underlying 
investments as well as the terms of the 
investment and/or obtaining valuation 
reports (which themselves will need to be 
assessed with diligence).  Another common 
illustration that has recently been the 
subject of enforcement action by the SFC is 

that in cases where the executive director/
chairman proposes a course of action, 
the other directors should question and 
challenge that director and/or make further 
investigations where there are indications 
that the interests of the company might be 
prejudiced.

Potential Liabilities of Directors

If a director of a listed issuer fails to 
comply with his/her directors' duties, he 
or she may be liable to civil or criminal 
proceedings and may be disqualified 
from acting as a director. Any articles or 
contractual entitlements that exclude the 
director's liability for negligence, breach of 
duty or breach of trust are void, although 
a listed issuer is permitted to purchase 
directors' and officers' insurance (subject 
to its constitution).

The SFC has recently been active in seeking 
to disqualify directors of listed issuers who 
breach their duties to the listed issuer and, 
in some cases, seeking to obtain monetary 
compensation from those directors for 
the losses suffered by the company as 
a result of the breaches. Action is being 
taken against INEDs as well as executive 
directors and in some cases, action is 
being taken against INEDs even where the 
misconduct is perpetrated only by certain 
executive directors.

As set out above, the common theme 
running through these disqualification 
proceedings is that the directors have been 
found to go along with the chairman/CEO's 
actions, rather than acting as checks and 
balances to the chairman/ CEO's powers 
(e.g. by failing to call the chairman/CEO 
to account for transactions of questionable 
commercial rationale) and thereby failing 
to exercise independent judgment and/
or exercise reasonable care, skill and 
diligence.11

10 See for example 
the SEHK's 
disciplinary 
actions against 
the directors of 
Summi (Group) 
Holdings Limited 
and against 
the directors 
of Tenwow 
International 
Holdings Limited, 
both announced 
in June 2021

11 See for 
example the 
disqualification 
orders made 
against former 
directors of 
Long Success 
International 
(Holdings) 
Limited in 2020 
and 2021 – 
the directors 
in question 
admitted to 
allowing the 
chairman to 
dominate 
proceedings 
when the 
chairman caused 
the listed issuer 
and its subsidiary 
to enter into 
questionable 
transactions with 
no commercial 
rationale. Also 
see Securities 
and Futures 
Commission v 
Wong Wai Kwong 
David [2020] 
HKCFI 727 – three 
directors of 
EganaGoldpfeil 
(Holdings) Ltd 
signed cheques 
of the company 
giving rise 
to doubtful 
receivables, 
including 
payments to 
debtors which 
were in fact 
controlled by one 
of those directors 
and the payments 
did not relate 
to any genuine 
commercial 
transaction. 
They were found 
to  have failed 
to carry out 
proper inquiries 
and perform 
appropriate 
due diligence 
before causing 
or permitting 
the company to 
enter into the 
transactions 
and make the 
payments.
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DEALINGS IN SECURITIES

In order to ensure a fair and orderly market, 
the regulators impose restrictions on the 
dealings by key officers in securities of 
the listed issuers which they serve.  The 
restrictions are found primarily in (i) the 
insider dealing provisions of the SFO (which 
applies more broadly to directors as well as 
other persons connected with a corporation 
whose securities are listed); and (ii) the 
Model Code. 

(i) Insider Dealing Provisions 

The SFO prohibits any person connected 
with a listed issuer from dealing 
with securities of such listed issuer 
or procuring or counselling another 
person to deal with such securities at 
any time when that connected person 
is in possession of inside information 
which is not known to the wider market.

In respect of a listed issuer, all of its 
directors, employees and substantial 
shareholders are connected with the 
listed issuer and are therefore subject 
to the insider dealing provisions.  Inside 
information is specific information 
about a listed issuer or its shareholders 
that is not known to the wider public 
but if known would likely materially 
affect the price of the listed securities.

Apart from insider dealing, the SFO 
prohibits other activities such as false 
trading, price rigging, etc.  However, 
these provisions apply to all persons 
and not just those connected with the 
listed issuer.

(ii)  The Model Code  
 
The Model Code applies only to 
directors of a listed issuer.  The primary 
provisions of the Model Code include: 

Inside Information

At any time when a director of a 
listed issuer is in possession of inside 
information in relation to the listed 
issuer of which he is a director, he must 
not deal in the securities of that listed 
issuer.  Additionally, if, by virtue of being 
a director of a listed issuer, he possesses 
inside information in relation to another 
listed issuer, he must not deal in the 
securities of that other listed issuer.  The 
restrictions in the Model Code apply 
equally to any dealings by the director's 
spouse or by or on behalf of any minor 
child, and any other dealings in which 
he is interested for the purposes of Part 
XV of the SFO.

Blackout Periods

A director must not deal in securities of 
the listed issuer on the day on which its 
financial results are published; and

(1)   for annual results, for the 60 days 
immediately before the publication 
of such financial results; or

(2)  for quarterly or half-yearly results, 
for the 30 days immediately before 
the publication of such financial 
results. 

These periods are commonly referred to 
as the 'blackout periods'.

A listed issuer must give advance notice 
to SEHK of the commencement date of 
each blackout period under (1) and (2) 
above.

Notification and Clearance

At any time other than those referred 
to above, directors of listed issuers 
must provide written notification to 
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the chairman or a director designated 
by the board and receive written 
acknowledgement before dealing in any 
securities of the listed issuer. A response 
to a request for clearance to deal must 
be given to the relevant director within 
five business days of the request being 
made. The clearance must not be valid 
for more than five business days of being 
received. The company must maintain a 
written record of notifications given by 
directors, acknowledgements of such 
notifications and written responses 
given.

THE COMPANY SECRETARY

The Listing Rules require that every 
listed issuer must appoint as its company 
secretary an individual who, by virtue of his 
academic or professional qualifications or 
relevant experience, is in the opinion of the 
SEHK, capable of discharging the functions 
of company secretary. 

The company secretary plays an important 
role in supporting the board by ensuring 
good information flow and that board policy 
and procedures are followed.  The company 
secretary is responsible for advising the 
board on corporate governance matters, 
facilitating induction and professional 
development of directors, keeping full and 
accurate records and convening meetings 
when appropriate.  The company secretary 
clearly has an important role in ensuring 
good corporate governance of the listed 
issuer.  In this connection, the CG Code 
provides that the company secretary 
should be an employee of the listed issuer 
and have day-to-day knowledge of the 
listed issuer's affairs.

The SEHK has imposed minimum academic 
and professional qualifications that must 
be attained by the individual to act as 
company secretary. In practice, though, 

the SEHK has commonly granted waivers 
to listing applicants to retain their existing 
company secretary, who might not have the 
requisite qualifications but also appoint 
another individual who has the requisite 
qualifications to act as joint secretary for 
an interim period (commonly three years) 
while the existing company secretary 
obtains such qualifications. This is helpful 
when the existing company secretary is 
familiar with the group's affairs but might 
not have the requisite qualifications.

COMMUNICATIONS WITH THE MARKET

Here, we will discuss briefly some of the 
ongoing continuous disclosure obligations 
of listed issuers.  Annual reporting 
obligations, such as the annual corporate 
governance and ESG reports, will be 
discussed in the next section.

Generally, a listed issuer is subject to 3 
broad categories of continuous disclosure 
obligations.

Inside Information

The SFO requires a listed issuer and its 
directors to disclose inside information 
as soon as practicable after such inside 
information has come to its knowledge.  
The Listing Rules also contains an express 
obligation in the same terms.  There are 
heavy sanctions for late disclosure, and 
directors can personally be sanctioned for 
late disclosure (where he/she is guilty of 
intentional, reckless or negligent conduct 
that has resulted in the breach or he/
she has not taken reasonable measures 
from time to time to ensure that proper 
safeguards are in place to prevent the 
breach).

As such a listed issuer will need to 
have in place robust internal control 
procedures to identify inside information 
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Notifiable and Connected Transactions

The Listing Rules contain requirements for 
disclosure and obtaining prior shareholders' 
approval for transactions outside the ordi-
nary course of business (where they exceed 
certain size thresholds) and for transactions 
entered into with connected persons (where 
they exceed certain size thresholds).  The 
size of a transaction is calculated by refer-
ence to the percentage ratios stipulated in 
the Listing Rules, which are calculated by 
reference to a listed issuer's assets, prof-
its, market capitalization and revenue.  The 
Listing Rules contain requirements as to 
the contents of the announcement and, 
where applicable, circular to shareholders 
in connection with obtaining shareholders' 
approval.  The Listing Rules also contain 
requirements for shareholders materially 
interested in the transaction to abstain from 
voting on the resolution for shareholders' 
approval.  The following table summarises 
the requirements of notifiable transactions. 

Transaction 
category

Share 
transaction

Discloseable 
transaction

Major 
transaction

Very 
substantial 
disposal

Very substantial 
acquisition 
(including 
reverse 
takeovers)

Size

All percentage 
ratios below 5%

One percentage 
ratio exceeds 5% 
but all below 25%

One percentage 
ratio exceeds 25% 
but all below 75% 
(for disposals) 
or 100% (for 
acquisitions)

One percentage 
ratio exceeds 75%

One percentage 
ratio exceeds 100%

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Announcement Circular to 
shareholders

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Shareholders' 
approval

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

and ensure prompt disclosure (by way 
of announcement) as soon as any inside 
information in relation to it arises. 

Disclosure of Interests

The SFO requires any person who has an 
interest in 5% or more of the voting shares 
of a listed issuer to disclose such interests, 
and short positions, to the listed issuer and 
to the SEHK, who will then publish such 
disclosures on its website.

Directors and chief executives of the listed 
issuer are obliged to report any interests 
and short positions in any shares of such 
listed issuer (or any of its associated 
corporations). 

Again, late disclosure may result in 
sanctions by the SFC.
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For connected transactions, all connected 
transactions require announcement, 
circular and independent shareholders' 
approval unless the transaction is de 
minimis.  A connected transaction is 
de minimis and fully exempt from all 
requirements  of each percentage ratio 
(except the profits ratio) is (i) less than 
0.1%; or (ii) less than 1% and the transaction 
is connected only at the subsidiary 
level; or (iii) less than 5% and the total 
consideration is less than HK$3,000,000.  
A connected transaction is exempt from 
the circular and independent shareholders' 
approval requirements (but still subject to 
the announcement requirement) if each 
percentage ratio (except the profits ratio) 
is (i) less than 5%; or (ii) less than 25% 
and the total consideration is less than 
HK$10,000,000.

Other continuous disclosure obligations

Other disclosure obligations include, 
among others, obligations to disclose 
changes to directors, changes to the 
auditors or financial year end, changes to 
the company secretary or share registrar.

CORPORATE GOVERNANCE AND 
ENVIRONMENTAL, SOCIAL AND 
GOVERNANCE REPORTING

Given the close links between CG and 
ESG, we will address the Listing Rules 
requirements for both regimes together in 
this section.

As set out in the Introduction, while 
SEHK has kept distinct the two disclosure 
frameworks as required under CG Code 
and ESG Reporting Guide, the regulator 
notes the overlapping considerations and 
disclosure obligations on the listed issuer 
and its board of directors. This connection 
between CG and ESG is emphasized 
in SEHK's 2021 CGC Consultation, and 

in particular it proposed to align the 
reporting time for annual ESG reporting 
("ESG Report") with the annual report 
of the company, which is also when the 
annual corporate governance report ("CG 
Report") will be made. SEHK said "[i]
mproved timeliness of ESG information 
also facilitates shareholders and 
investors' understanding of the company's 
performance in a more comprehensive 
manner.12

While a company need not file a CG Report 
or ESG Report until it is listed, it is important 
for IPO applicants to include corporate 
governance and ESG considerations 
from the outset in their planning, as the 
company must build up the necessary 
governance and ESG mechanisms into the 
listing process so they are up and running 
immediately upon listing. Currently there is 
the guidance letter HKEX-GL86-16 which 
provides guidance on how IPO applicants 
can address various corporate governance 
and ESG matters in their prospectuses.

In addition SEHK publications like "Making 
inroads into good Corporate Governance 
and ESG management – Perspectives from 
industry practitioners" (December 2020) 
and "Leadership Role and Accountability 
in ESG-Guide for Board and Directors" 
(March 2020) also provide good guidance. 
While the Guidance Letter HKEX-GL 86-16 
currently only requires material information 
on “Environmental and Social matters” to 
be addressed under the “Business” section, 
one author suggested that ESG matters 
should also be adequately considered for 
the financial statements and other sections 
in the prospectus, including “Risk Factors”, 
“Industry Overview”, and “Regulatory 
Overview13.

History of CG Report and ESG Report

First introduced in 2005, the CG Code 

12  Page 4, HKEX 
Consultation 
Paper "Review 
of Corporate 
Governance Code 
and Related 
Listing Rules" 
(April 2021).

13 See "The Role 
of Reporting 
Accountants", 
pages 20-22 
of "Making 
inroads into 
good Corporate 
Governance 
and ESG 
management 
– Perspectives 
from industry 
practitioners" 
published 
by SEHK in 
December 2020
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sets out (i) mandatory requirements for 
disclosure in a listed issuer's CG Report, 
(ii) the principles of good corporate 
governance, (iii) the code provisions 
on a "comply or explain" basis, and (iv) 
certain recommended best practices. 
Listed issuers must include a CG Report 
prepared by the board of directors in their 
summary financial reports (if any) and 
annual reports, which must highlight any 
deviation from the CG Code. Mandatory 
disclosures cover information on the 
following aspects: corporate governance 
practices, board of directors, chairman 
and executive, non-executive directors, 
board committees, company secretary, 
directors' securities transactions, risk 
management and internal control, 
auditor's remuneration and auditor related 
matters, board diversity, shareholders' 
rights and investor relations.

First introduced in 2012, the ESG Guide 
sets out requirements for disclosure 
in a listed issuer's annual ESG Report, 
which comprise (i) mandatory disclosure 
requirements in relation to the board's 
oversight of ESG issues (introduced 
only since July 2020), and (ii) "comply 
or explain" provisions in relation to 12 
environmental and social aspects (see 
below) that listed issuers are asked (a) 
to provide general disclosures on related 
policies and compliance and (b) to report 
on key performance indicators ("KPIs"). In 
less than 10 years this framework has gone 
through two reviews (2016, 2019) and 
grown quickly both in terms of strictness 
(from pure voluntary to "comply or explain" 
on the ESG aspects plus new mandatory 

disclosure on board's role) and number of 
ESG aspects – the initial framework only 
had 4 (workplace quality, environmental 
protection, operating practices and 
community involvement).

Reporting format and timeline

A listed issuer must publish its ESG Report 
on an annual basis and may present 
such information in the listed issuer’s 
annual report or in a separate report. 
Regardless of the format adopted it must 
be published on the SEHK website and 
the listed issuer’s website. Currently the 
listed issuer is encouraged to publish 
the ESG Report at the same time as the 
publication of the annual report and in 
any event no later than five months after 
the end of the relevant financial year. The 
2021 CGC Consultation has proposed as a 
requirement that the ESG Report is to be 
published at the same time as the annual 
report, which if adopted, will take effect for 
a listed issuer’s financial year commencing 
on or after 1 January 2022.

A listed issuer may also refer to or adopt 
existing international ESG reporting 
guidance for its relevant industry or sector, 
as long as such guidance or framework 
includes comparable disclosure provisions 
to the “comply or explain” provisions in the 
ESG Guide.

Disclosure requirements

The 12 ESG aspects that are to be disclosed 
on a “comply or explain” basis are:
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In choosing what ESG aspects to report 
on, “materiality” is a key principle, as the 
listed issuer should undergo a process to 
ascertain the ESG issues that are most 
material to their businesses and hence 
are important to investors and other 
stakeholders, and  focus on those rather 
than doing a check-the-box exercise in 
relation to all aspects. Specifically, the 
ESG Report should disclose (i) the process 
to identify and the criteria for selection of 
material ESG factors and (ii) if a stakeholder 
engagement is conducted, a description 
of significant stakeholders identified, the 
process and results of the stakeholder 
engagement.

The mandatory board statement should 
contain the following elements:

(1)   A disclosure of the board’s 
oversight of ESG issues;

(2)  The board’s ESG management 
approach and strategy, including 
the process used to evaluate, 
prioritise and manage material 
ESG-related issues (including risks 
to the listed issuer’s businesses); 
and

Environmental Social

A1. Emissions

A2. Use of Resources

A3. The Environment and Natural Resources

A4. Climate Change

B1. Employment

B2. Health and Safety

B3. Development and Training

B4. Labour Standards

B5. Supply Chain Management

B6. Product Responsibility

B7. Anti-corruption

B8. Community Investment

(3)  How the board reviews progress 
made against ESG-related goals 
and targets with an explanation 
of how they relate to the listed 
issuer’s businesses.

The "Leadership Role and Accountability 
in ESG - Guide for Board and Directors" 
(March 2020) published by SEHK provides 
an excellent list of action steps for directors 
on how to

(1)   Set up the governance structure 
for integrating ESG considerations 
in the company;

(2)  Conduct materiality assessments,

(3)  Report on climate change-related 
impacts in line with the Task Force 
on Climate-related Financial 
Disclosures ("TCFD"); and

(4)  Report on the impact of social 
issues on the company, especially 
in relation to the two new social 
KPIs in relation to supply chain 
management and anti-corruption.
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Links with other directors’ disclosure 
obligations

Conceptually, since corporate governance is 
the “G” in the ESG, there has always been 
an uneasy demarcation between some 
aspects in the two disclosure frameworks, 
for example in relation to anti-corruption 
and diversity. If the proposals in the 2021 
CGC Consultation are adopted, there will be 
new code provisions requiring listed issuers 
to establish an anti-corruption policy and a 
whistleblowing policy under the CG Code, 
which will in turn be disclosed in the ESG 
Report. As for gender diversity, the 2021 
CGC Consultation calls for a new mandatory 
disclosure on targets and timeline for both 
board level and employees in the CG report, 
and this information will also be disclosed in 
the ESG Report.

There is also overlap and further alignment 
needed between the ESG Report and the 
listed issuer’s Director’s Report for a financial 
year14. The Business Review section of the 
Director’s Report currently requires:

(1)   A discussion of the listed issuer’s 
environmental policies and 
performance;

(2)  A discussion of the listed issuer’s 
compliance with the relevant 
laws and regulations that have a 
significant impact on the listed 
issuer; and

(3)  An account of the listed 
issuer’s key relationships with 
its employees, customers and 
suppliers and others that have a 
significant impact on the listed 
issuer and on which the listed 
issuer’s success depends.

All in all, while listed issuers may now find 
they have to make ESG related disclosures 

in multiple reports, we can see SEHK taking 
note of such overlaps, and hope that over 
time there will be further alignment.

CONCLUSION

As emphasised throughout this chapter, 
while the disclosure frameworks for CG 
and ESG are currently distinct in Hong 
Kong, the thinking behind the two should 
not be so. They both stem from a renewed 
approach towards thinking about how 
environmental, social and governance 
issues impact a business, and realising 
that considering and managing such 
issues are integral to good business.

To better support the building of corporate 
governance and ESG mechanisms into the 
listing process, the SEHK has indicated in 
the 2021 CGC Consultation papers that it 
would review the corporate governance 
and ESG disclosures in prospectuses to 
provide further guidance to IPO applicants 
within 2021.

Looking ahead, climate change will 
continue to be top of the global agenda; 
other social considerations like inequality 
and modern slavery are also gaining 
increased prominence which will touch 
on operational aspects of a company 
like workers' welfare, supply chain 
management and community relations. 
From a regulatory perspective, global 
disclosure frameworks are already 
increasingly moving from voluntary to 
mandatory. Climate-related risks are in 
particular an area where disclosure is 
anticipated to become mandatory in the 
near future in Hong Kong.

In particular, recommendations from the 
TCFD framework are increasingly adopted 
by regulators around the world, including 
Hong Kong. The latest version of the ESG 
Reporting Guide already incorporates 

14 Paragraph 28(2)
(d) of Appendix 16 
to the Main Board 

Listing Rules
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elements of the TCFD recommendations; 
the Hong Kong Green and Sustainable 
Finance Cross-Agency Steering Group also 
announced plans15 to make TCFD-aligned 
disclosures mandatory across relevant 
sectors by 2025.

However,  ESG is not only a risk 
consideration, it also presents new business 
opportunities with the rapid growth of 
sustainable finance as our economy 

transitions towards low carbon and net 
zero emission. While some investors remain 
focussed on short term profit maximisation, 
around the globe, regulators, investors and 
consumers are increasingly focused on ESG 
factors and expect companies to create 
long-term value for shareholders and 
stakeholders. We see this trend continuing 
and it presents investors as well as listed 
issuers an opportunity to become market 
leaders in this regard.

15 Cross-Agency 
Steering Group 
Launches its 
Strategic Plan to 
Strengthen Hong 
Kong's Financial 
Ecosystem 
to Support a 
Greener and 
More Sustainable 
Future", Hong 
Kong Monetary 
Authority, Press 
Release, 17 
December 2020.

Stephenson Harwood is a law firm with 
over 1100 people worldwide, including 
more than 180 partners and is committed 
to achieving the goals of clients.

Our headquarters are in London, with nine 
offices across Asia, Europe and the Middle 

East. In addition, we have forged close 
ties with other high quality law firms. This 
diverse mix of expertise and culture results 
in a combination of deep local insight 
and the capability to provide a seamless 
international service.

About Stephenson Harwood 
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Domestic and multinational companies 
contemplating listing in Hong Kong may 
face a series of issues in the management 
and implementation of equity incentive 
plans: ranging from structure plan, 
daily management to the exercise and 
sale of equity incentive shares, equity 
incentive financial amortization, and data 
confidentiality compliance obligations 
of different countries. Companies 
need to pay attention to the following 
points to improve implementation and 
management:

1. SEAMLESS INTEGRATION OF THE 
ADMINISTRATION AND TRADING 
SYSTEM FOR MANAGING EQUITY 
INCENTIVE PLANS (“ESOP 
SYSTEM”) UNDER DIFFERENT 
STRUCTURES

The Core Group
28/F, 33 Des Voeux Road Central, 
Central, Hong Kong
Tel No.: +852 3667 8888
Fax: +852 3667 8800
Email: info@tcghl.com
Website: www.tcghl.com

JAMES YANG
Responsible Officer
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    Domestic enterprises shall consider 
the requirements of any existing 
equity incentive plan and pre-IPO 
restructuring in setting up its equity 
incentive plan for overseas employees. 
There are three typical forms: 

a) Reserved incentive pool: most cases 
are equity incentive plans involving 
share options. The company reserves 
a cert ain amount of securities as 
equity incentive pool upon obtaining 
members and board approval. This 
form is the most straightforward, 
but may subsequently cause 
complicated issues in managing 
the equity incentive plans due to 
the large number of participants, 
location of the company, change 
of shareholders, large number of 
shareholders, foreign exchange 
control issues. The service provider 
of the ESOP system needs to pay 
special attention to the following: 

i.      The requirements on exercise 
price and disclosure obligations 
under Chapter 17 of the Rules 
Governing the Listing of Securities 
on The Stock Exchange of Hong 
Kong Limited (“Hong Kong Stock 
Exchange”);

ii.    Different form of exercise of equity 
incentive awards and internal 
control system;

iii.   Clearing and settlement of the 
securities after exercising and sale.

b)  Trust: In establishing Employee Stock 
Ownership Plan Trust (the “ESOP 
Trust”), issuer company acts as the 
settlor of the ESOP Trust to issue 
and allot securities underlying equity 
incentive awards to the ESOP Trust, 
participants under the equity incentive 

plan are the beneficiaries of the ESOP 
Trust which indirectly hold the economic 
benefits attaching to the securities 
underlying equity incentive awards. 
This form is particular favourable to 
the issuer company in controlling the 
number of shareholders, and for its 
decision- making and governance. 
Special attention is required for the 
following items:

i.     Data Integration between the 
trust company and the ESOP 
system;

ii.   The process in relation to the 
distribution of proceeds and 
vesting of equity incentive awards 
under the ESOP Trust; and

iii.   Ensure seamless integration of 
the ESOP system to facilitate 
purchasing company securities 
through ESOP Trust, or arranging 
cashlesshold exercise of equity 
incentive awards.

c)  Offshore company used as a platform to 
hold securities under equity incentive 
plan (“Share Entrustment”): issuer 
company will issue and allot the securities 
underlying equity incentive awards to 
an offshore company, the participants 
will obtain the relevant interests 
attaching to the securities through a 
“Entrusted Shareholding Agreement” 
upon exercising the equity incentive 
awards. This form may involve certain 
compliance risk and shareholder 
disputes due to Share Entrustment 
arrangement. Special attention is 
required for the following items:

i.     The division of authority in 
viewing and operating the ESOP 
system; and
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ii.   Ascertaining legal relationships 
and reporting obligations on 
interests.

2. IMPLEMENTATION OF EQUITY 
INCENTIVE PLANS FOR DUAL-
LISTED COMPANIES

 
There is a significant increase in the 
number of dual-listing companies in 
both US and Hong Kong in recent years. 
Dual-listing companies may encounter 
the following issues:

a)  Does listing in Hong Kong require 
the company to adopt a new equity 
incentive plan, or the company can 
continue to use the existing equity 
incentive plan for its US securities?

b)   Can employees choose whether to 
trade securities underlying equity 
incentive awards in the form of 
Hong Kong shares or U.S. stocks?

c)     SAFE Circular 7 filing and how the 
funds return to China?

d) How employees with different 
nationalities use the ESOP system 
remitting funds to overseas 
accounts?

3. IMPLEMENTATION AND 
MANAGEMENT OF EQUITY 
INCENTIVE PLANS IN 
GLOBALIZATION

 
With the globalization of domestic 
enterprises, the number of foreign 
employees under equity incentive 
plans are gradually increasing. Special 
attention is required for the following 
items when dealing with foreign 
employees:

a)     Amortization of equity incentive costs 
Manual calculation is inefficient 
and error-prone. In addition, the 
following items require special 
attention:

i.    Difference of cost amortization 
data under different accounting 
standards;

ii.   Straight-line amortization or 
accelerated amortization;

iii.  Amortization of different cost 
centers;

iv.  Base lines of calculation when 
there are different listed companies 
in the group;

 v.  Additional amendments due to 
differences in financial and legal 
standards.

b)   Data privacy for equity incentive plans 
With the implementation of the 
California Consumer Privacy Act in the 
United States and the General Data 
Protection Regulation (the “GDPR”) 
of the European Union, due to its wide 
scope of extraterritorial effects, any 
company involved in data processing 
may be exposed to potential 
compliance risks, especially if the 
company has operations in the United 
States and the European Union. It is 
imperative for companies to ascertain 
whether they are considered as data 
controllers or processors based 
on their own businesses, given 
data controllers and processors 
may have different obligations. 
 
In terms of the management of 
equity incentive plans, companies 
need to take corresponding privacy 
protection measures for data in 
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COMMON ISSUES OUR SOLUTIONS

Tax filings in different countries/
jurisdictions

Payment of exercise cost based on 
different exercise methods

Foreign exchange conversion and 
settlement    

The Core Group has tax filing 
experience in more than 30 
countries and regions, including US 
Form 1099 and Form W-2.

A.  Single sign-on with company’s 
Payroll/HR personnel system.

B.  ACH Direct Deposits for foreign 
employees.

 
Company within The Core Group 
possesses foreign exchange license 
and efficient foreign exchange 
settlement system assisting 
employees to achieve real-time 
foreign currency settlement.

To help companies optimize corporate 
governance and retain core talents, The 
Core Group provides bespoke compliance 
solutions, proven technology, flexible and 
reliable ESOP system taking into account 

of corporate strategies and business 
needs. Our service will help the company 
to build a solid foundation in achieving its 
next milestone.

the United States and the European 
Union in accordance with the relevant 
laws and regulations. It is crucial 
for companies to select a qualified 
and experienced service provider for 
managing its equity incentive plans to 
meet the compliance requirements.

The Core Group has extensive experience 
in providing ESOP administrative and 
brokerage services for pre-IPO and listed 
companies, and provides one stop and 
sensible solutions to solve all issues:
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The Core Group is a fast-growing and 
innovative financial services company, one 
that has continued to develop and employ 
cutting edge technology to separate 
itself from the competition. We provide 

creative solutions and platforms for ESOP 
administration, trust, flexible employee 
benefit plans for our corporate clients, as well 
as insurance, tax and wealth management 
services for individuals.

About the Core Group

JAMES YANG
Responsible Officer

james.yang@tcsec.com
+86 188 0018 2350

Mr. Yang is Responsible Officer and MIC of Overall Management Oversight (OMO) of The 
Core Securities Company Limited with 7 years’ experience in investment banking and 
securities industry in Hong Kong.  He is in charge of operation and business development 
of The Core Securities Company Limited.
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Founded in the early 1990s, Jingtian & 
Gongcheng is one of the first private 
and independent partnership law firms 
in China. Since our establishment 
almost three decades ago, and through 
the dedicated efforts and innovative 
initiatives launched by its founding 
partners, Jingtian & Gongcheng has 
developed a dynamic culture where its 
emerging talent are continually 
inspired, challenged, and provided with 
ample opportunity for growth. We are 
now widely recognized as one of the 
top full service business law firms in 
China.
 
We command leading positions in 
Capital Markets, Major Asset Restruc-
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Cross-border Investments, Dispute 
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zhou, Sanya and Hong Kong, enabling 
us to collaborate with our clients where 
they need us. Jingtian & Gongcheng 
provides a wide range of innovative 
legal services tailored to our domestic 
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Our firm currently has more than 180 
partners and approximately 450 
lawyers and legal assistants. Most of 
our lawyers graduated from top-tier 
Chinese and international law schools 
and possess solid technical capabili-

ties and commercial know-how. Many 
of our lawyers have previously worked 
in government agencies, PRC courts, 
arbitration institutions, PRC and 
international law firms, and 
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through their work, they have 
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their respective focused areas.
 
Jingtian & Gongcheng is deeply 
committed to serving our clients and 
we advance and protect their interests 
by providing innovative, commercial 
legal advice. We adapt our solutions to 
shifting market trends and to the needs 
of our clients. Because of this, we have 
deep, practical experience in many 
“first-of-its-kind” deals and cases, 
which experience is very much valued 
by our clients and have contributed to 
our leading position in the market. 
Jingtian & Gongcheng has won many 
acclaims and prestigious awards from 
leading legal publications.
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1 The Corporate 
Governance Code 

and Corporate 
Governance 

Report as set 
out in Appendix 

14 to the Main 
Board Rules and 

Appendix 15 to 
the GEM Rules.

Under the existing legal regime, The 
Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited 
(the “Stock Exchange”) takes the leading 
role in regulating companies listed in 
Hong Kong.  The Stock Exchange has a 
statutory responsibility for ensuring that 
the Hong Kong markets are fair, orderly, 
and informed. Together with the Stock 
Exchange, the Hong Kong Securities 
and Futures Commission (the “SFC”) 
also performs a critical role in market 
regulations. Being granted with statutory 
powers of investigation and enforcement, 
the SFC has adopted the front-loaded 
regulatory approach which emphasizes 
early, targeted and systematic intervention 
to address persistent problems and is 
likewise running at the forefront to monitor 
acts of corporate misconduct.   IM
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We summarise below certain important on-
going obligations imposed on issuers listed 
on the Stock Exchange and highlight some 
of the latest regulatory developments for 
your easy reference.  Please note that they 
are by no means exhaustive, and you are 
advised to seek advice from professional 
advisors should you have any questions on 
specific compliance matters.

A. ON-GOING OBLIGATION

Corporate Governance 

Promoting good corporate governance 
among listed issuers is one of the long-term 
goals of the Stock Exchange. The Listing 
Rules and the CG Code1 set out the corporate 
governance framework and recommended 
best practice for listed issuers to comply with. 
The corporate governance requirements set 
out in Appendix 14 are comprised of: (a) the 
CG Code, which sets out the Principles, CPs2 
and RBPs3; and (b) the CG Report, which 
sets out the MDRs4 and RDs5 as disclosures 
to be made in issuers’ corporate governance 
reports. Listed issuers are expected to 
comply with, but may choose to deviate from, 
the code provisions. The recommended best 
practices are for guidance only. Listed issuers 
must state whether they have complied 
with the code provisions for the relevant 
accounting period in their interim reports 
and annual reports. Below are some general 
requirements and guiding principles:   

• Directors – The board of directors of a 
listed issuer is collectively responsible 
for its management and operations. The 
Stock Exchange expects the directors, 
both collectively and individually, 
to fulfil their fiduciary duties and 
duties of skill, care, and diligence to a 
standard at least commensurate with 
the standard established by Hong 
Kong law. Directors can delegate their 
functions, but such delegation does not 

absolve them from their responsibilities 
or from applying the required levels of 
skill, care, and diligence.6 Directors shall 
comply with the Model Code set out in 
the Listing Rules regarding securities 
transactions of the listed issuers.  

• Board Composition – The board of 
directors should have a balance of skills, 
experience, and diversity of perspectives 
appropriate to the requirements of 
the listed issuer’s business. Listed 
issuers shall ensure undue disruption 
when there are changes to the board 
composition. It is recommended that 
there should an appropriate mix of 
executive and non-executive directors to 
instil a strong independent element on 
the board to ensure effective exercise of 
independent judgement. Listed issuers 
are expected to have a diversity policy in 
place as well as to disclose such a policy 
in their corporate governance reports. 
In particular, the Stock Exchange 
recommends that there be at least one 
woman on the board of listed issuers to 
promote gender diversity. In particular, 
the Stock Exchange is recommending 
gender diversity instead of single 
gender on the board of listed issuers.      

• Independent non-executive Directors 
(“INEDs”) – Every board of directors of 
a listed issuer must include: (a) at least 
three INEDs; and (b) at least one of the 
INEDs require appropriate professional 
qualifications or accounting or related 
financial management expertise. An 
issuer must appoint INED representing 
at least one-third of the board. Factors 
affecting independence of directors are 
set out in the Listing Rules. It is important 
for INEDs to allocate sufficient time to 
discharge their responsibilities and that 
they should not accept the INED position 
unless they can devote adequate 
time and effort to the work involved. 

2 Code Provisions 
under the CG 
Code.

3 Recommended 
Best Practices 
under the CG 
Code.

4 Mandatory 
Disclosure 
Requirements.

5 Recommended 
Disclosures.

6 Rule 3.08 of 
the Listing Rules. 
These duties 
are summarised 
in “A Guide on 
Directors’ Duties” 
issued by the 
Companies 
Registry of 
Hong Kong. In 
addition, directors 
are generally 
expected by the 
Stock Exchange 
to be guided by 
the Guidelines 
for Directors 
and the Guide 
for Independent 
Non-executive 
Directors 
published by 
the Hong Kong 
Institute of 
Directors (www.
hkiod.com).
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7 Section 307D(2) 
of the SFO.

8 Section 307D(2) 
of the SFO.

• Board Committees – The board is 
responsible for performing corporate 
governance duties but is permitted 
to delegate responsibilities to board 
committees. The core committees 
of the board include nomination 
committee, audit committee and 
remuneration committee. The chair 
of the audit committee and the 
remuneration committee must be an 
INED. A nomination committee can be 
chaired by the chairman of the board or 
an INED. A majority of their members 
must or should be INEDs to allow strong 
representation of INEDs on these 
committees. During shareholders’ 
general meetings, the chair of these 
committee is expected to be present 
and to address shareholders’ queries. 

• Company Secretary – The company 
secretary plays an important role 
in keeping directors fully informed, 
convening meetings where appropriate 
and keeping full and accurate records. 
Company secretaries must have 
appropriate professional qualifications 
and experience, and while an outside 
appointment is permitted, they may 
lack detailed knowledge of the listed 
company and its culture.

 
Disclosure Obligations

The following summarises certain 
important disclosure obligations set out 
in the Listing Rules and the Securities 
and Futures Ordinance (the “SFO”). These 
requirements are designed to ensure the 
maintenance of a fair and orderly securities 
market while at the same time allowing 
market participants to have access to 
information simultaneously:  

• Inside information – Under Part XIVA 
of the SFO, a listed issuer must, as 
soon as reasonably practicable after 

any inside information has come to its 
knowledge, disclose the information 
to the public. “Inside information” in 
relation to a listed corporation, means 
specific information that: (a) is about: 
(i) the corporation; (ii) a shareholder 
or officer of the corporation; or (iii) 
the listed securities of the corporation 
or their derivatives; and (b) is not 
generally known to the persons who are 
accustomed or would be likely to deal in 
the listed securities of the corporation 
but would if generally known to them 
be likely to materially affect the price 
of the listed securities. There are many 
events and circumstances which may 
affect the price of the listed securities 
of a corporation. Listed issuers shall 
make prompt assessments of the likely 
impact of these events and determine 
if these events or circumstances 
constitute inside information that need 
to be disclosed. Management of a 
listed issuer must take all reasonable 
measures from time to time to ensure 
that proper safeguards exist to prevent 
a breach of a disclosure requirement. 
Appropriate systems and procedures 
should be put in place and reviewed 
periodically to enable compliance 
with disclosure requirements. 

• Disclosure to Avoid False Market 
– Where in the view of the Stock 
Exchange there is or there is likely to be 
a false market in a listed issuer’s listed 
securities, the listed issuer must, as 
soon as reasonably practicable after 
consultation with the Stock Exchange, 
announce the information necessary 
to avoid establishing a false market 
in its listed securities. The listed 
issuer must respond promptly when 
the Stock Exchange makes enquiries 
concerning unusual movements in 
the price or trading volume of a listed 
issuer’s listed securities, the possible 
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establishment of a false market in its 
listed securities, or any other matters. 

• A listed issuer must, as soon as 
reasonably practicable, apply for a 
trading halt or a trading suspension 
where an announcement cannot 
be made promptly when: (a) it has 
information which must be disclosed 
to avoid the establishment of a false 
market; (b) it reasonably believes 
that there is inside information 
which must be disclosed under 
the Inside Information Provisions; 
or (c) circumstances exist where it 
reasonably believes or it is reasonably 
likely that confidentiality may 
have been lost in respect of inside 
information which is subject of a SFC’s 
exemption approval or otherwise falls 
within the exception of disclosure 
obligation under the Inside Information 
Provisions of the SFO7.under the Inside 
Information Provisions of the SFO8. 

• Financial Disclosure – To protect 
investors and to promote higher 
standards of financial reporting so 
that investors can make informed 
investment decisions, listed issuers 
are required to publish their financial 
results on a timely basis. For Main 
Board issuers, they are required to 
publish their annual reports not later 
than 4 months and half-yearly reports 
not later than 3 months after the end 
of their financial period. For GEM 
issuers, they are required to publish 
their annual reports not later than 3 
months, half-yearly reports not later 
than 45 days and quarterly reports not 
later than 45 days after the end of their 
financial period. The Listing Rules set 
out the minimum financial information 
that a listed issuer shall include in its 

preliminary announcement of results, 
interim reports, annual reports, 
listing documents and circulars 
in relation to equity securities.9  

• Specific circumstances where 
announcement is required – There are 
other specific circumstances where 
announcement is required, including 
but not limited to: (a) change of 
company name; (b) amendment in 
constitutive documents; (c) changes in 
share capital (e.g. issuance of securities 
for cash, adoption of share option 
schemes, rights issue or open offers 
etc.); (d) appointment, resignation, 
re-designation, retirement or removal 
of directors, supervisors or the chief 
executive; (e) changes in auditor or 
financial year end; resignation or 
termination of compliance advisor 
engagement; changes in company 
secretary or share registrar; and 
(f) other specific transactions (e.g. 
advance made to an entity exceeding 
certain asset ratio; financial assistance 
and guarantee provided to affiliated 
companies of the listed issuer; 
controlling shareholder pledging its 
shares in support of the listed issuer 
etc.).  

 
Notifiable Transactions and Connected 
Transactions

• Notifiable Transactions – The Listing 
Rules set out various categories 
of notifiable transactions, the 
classification of which is determined by 
comparing the size of a transaction with 
the size of a listed issuer proposing to 
enter the transaction. The thresholds 
for categorising notifiable transactions 
under the percentage ratios are 
summarised as follows10:

9 For details, 
please see 
Chapter 4 and 
Appendix 16 of 
the Main Board 
Listing Rules and 
Chapter 7 and 
Chapter 18 of 
the GEM Listing 
Rules.

10]These tables 
have been 
extracted from 
the website of the 
Stock Exchange. 
For details, please 
refer to Chapter 
14 of the Main 
Board Listing 
Rules or Chapter 
19 of the GEM 
Listing Rules.
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11 The equity 
capital ratio 

relates only to an 
acquisition (and 

not a disposal) 
by a listed issuer 

issuing new 
equity capital.

12 No 
shareholders’ 

approval is 
necessary if the 

consideration 
shares are issued 

under a general 
mandate.

13 For acquisitions 
of businesses 

and/or 
companies only. 

The accountants’ 
report is for the 

3 preceding 
financial years 

on the business, 
company or 

companies being 
acquired.

14 The following 
table had been 
extracted from 

the website of the 
Stock Exchange.

The table below summarises the notification, publication and shareholders’ approval 
requirements which will generally apply to each category of notifiable transaction:

Note 1:   Any shareholder and his/her close associates must abstain from voting if 
such a shareholder has a material interest in the transaction.

Note 2:  Approval by the Stock Exchange is necessary.

Note 3:  An accountants’ report for the 3 preceding financial years on any business, 
company or companies being acquired is required.

Note 4:  A listed issuer may at its option include an accountants’ report (see note 1 
to rule 14.68(2)(a)(i)).

TRANSACTION 
TYPE

NOTIFICATION 
TO STOCK 
EXCHANGE

CIRCULAR TO 
SHAREHOLDERS

SHAREHOLDERS’ 
APPROVAL

ACCOUNTANTS’ 
REPORT

ANNOUNCEMENT

Share 
transaction

Yes Yes No NoNo12

Disclosable 
transaction

Yes Yes No No No

Major 
transaction

Yes Yes Yes Yes13Yes (note 1)

Very 
substantial 
disposal

Yes Yes Yes YesYes (note 1)

Very 
substantial 
acquisition

Yes Yes Yes Yes (note 1) No (note 4)

Reverse 
takeover

Yes Yes Yes Yes (notes 1 & 2) Yes (notes 3)

TRANSACTION 
TYPE

ASSETS 
RATIO

CONSIDERATION 
RATIO

PROFITS 
RATIO

REVENUE 
RATIO

EQUITY CAPITAL 
RATIO11

Share transaction Less than 5%

Disclosable transaction 5% or more but less than 25%

Major transaction 
(disposal)

25% or more but less than 75% N/A

Major transaction 
(acquisition)

25% or more but less than 100%

Very substantial 
disposal

75% or more N/A

Very substantial 
acquisition

100% or more
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15 Main Board 
Listing Rule 
14A.09 / GEM 
Listing Rule 
20.08.

16 Main Board 
Listing Rule 
14A.101 / GEM 
Listing Rule 
20.99.

17 For details, 
please refer to 
the Consultation 
Paper titled, 
“Review of 
Corporate 
Governance Code 
and Related 
Listing Rules” 
issued by the 
Stock Exchange in 
April 2021.

Based on the percentage ratios used for classifying notifiable transactions

De minimis threshold for exemption 
from reporting, announcement, and 
independent shareholders’ approval 
requirement

A connected transaction on normal commercial terms where each of the 
percentage ratios (except the profits ratio) is:

1. less than 0.1%; or

2. less than 1% for transactions with connected persons  at the 
subsidiary level; or

3. less than 5% and the consideration is less than HK$3 million.

De minimis threshold for exemption 
from independent shareholders’ 
approval requirement

A connected transaction on normal commercial terms where each of the 
percentage ratios (except the profits ratio) is:

1.     less than 5%; or

2.     less than 25% and the consideration is less than HK$10 million.

Exemptions from the connected transaction 
requirements are also available for, 
among others, transactions with persons 
connected to an issuer’s insignificant 
subsidiaries15  and connected persons at 
the subsidiary level16.

Issue of Shares

To protect the shareholders of listed 
issuers from dilution, the Listing Rules 
require an issuer to obtain its shareholders’ 
consent for any allotment, issue or grant 
by it of any shares, convertible securities, 
or options, warrants or similar rights to 

subscribe for any shares or convertible 
securities, except in certain circumstances. 
Circumstances where no consent from 
shareholders is required include: (a) cases 
involving rights issues/ open offer where 
a listed issuer offers new shares to its 
existing shareholders on a pro rata basis; 
and (b) where new shares are issued under 
a general mandate.

B. LATEST DEVELOPMENT

As part of the continuing effort to enhance 
corporate governance of listed issuers 
and maintain good order of the financial 

• Connected Transactions – The rules 
on connected transactions are set 
out in Chapter 14A of the Main Board 
Listing Rules and Chapter 20 of the 
GEM Listing Rules. The main objectives 
are to ensure that a listed issuer 
considers the interests of shareholders 
as a whole when it enters connected 
transactions, and to provide safeguards 
against the directors, chief executive, 
and substantial shareholders (or their 

respective associates) taking advantage 
of their positions. This is achieved by 
the general requirement of transparent 
disclosure and/or independent 
shareholders’ approval for connected 
transactions. The Listing Rules set out 
the following de minimis thresholds 
for connected transactions which 
are exempt from the requirements 
of reporting, announcement and/or 
independent shareholders’ approval14:
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18 Except for the 
proposals on long 

serving INEDs 
which require a 

longer transition 
period and are 

expected to take 
effect for the 

financial years 
commencing on 

or after 1 January 
2023.

19 SFC Regulatory 
Bulletin (Issue 

No. 4).

market, the Stock Exchange reviews the 
corporate governance and regulatory 
frameworks from time to time to ensure 
that such frameworks remain fit for their 
purposes and are sufficient for maintaining 
investors’ confidence in the market. Below 
are certain recent initiatives brought about 
by the Stock Exchange and the SFC that 
listed issuers and market practitioners are 
recommended to pay attention to.   

New Corporate Governance and ESG 
Proposal

The Stock Exchange is proposing 
changes to the CG Code and the Listing 
Rules to enhance corporate governance 
standards in corporate culture, director 
independence, board diversity, and ESG 
requirements.17 The proposal aims to, 
among others: (a) highlight the importance 
of corporate culture in alignment with 
vision and strategy to deliver long-term 
sustainable performance; (b) enhance 
board independence, promote board 
refreshment and succession planning, 
and strengthen the role of nomination 
committee; (c) further promote gender 
diversity; (d) improve communication 
with shareholders; (e) elaborate linkage 
between corporate governance and ESG; 
and (f) improve the flow and readability 
of the Code. Subject to responses to the 
market consultation, it is the intention 
of the Stock Exchange to implement the 
revised Listing Rules and the CG Code for 
financial years commencing on or after 1 
January 2022.18

On 24 July 2020, the Stock Exchange 
published a Consultation Paper on their 
proposals to introduce a paperless listing 
and subscription regime, online display of 
documents and a reduction of the types 
of documents on display. The conclusion 
to the consultation was published in 
December 2020. The market generally 

supported the Stock Exchange’s paperless 
initiatives. The following are the major 
amendments under the new paperless 
regime:

• introduce a paperless listing and 
subscription regime whereby: (i) 
all listing documents in a new 
listing be published solely in an 
electronic format; and (ii) new listing 
subscriptions, where applicable, be 
made through online channels only; 

• replace the requirement for certain 
documents to be put on physical 
display with the requirement for those 
documents to be published online; 
and  

• reduce the types of documents that 
are mandatory for an issuer to put on 
display for notifiable transactions and 
connected transactions. 

 
As part of the Stock Exchange’s continuing 
paperless initiative, it is believed that the 
Stock Exchange will further review where 
unnecessary use of paper can be reduced 
and streamline processes to improve 
efficiency. Such initiatives include the 
introduction of e-Forms, an online-only 
rule book and the promotion of electronic 
communication with the Stock Exchange. 

SFC’s Front-loaded Regulatory Approach

In recent years, the SFC has been taking 
a front-loaded approach to regulating 
market quality and corporate misconduct. 
Many listed companies, particularly those 
with highly concentrated shareholdings, 
had been engaging in practices which were 
unfairly prejudicial to public shareholders. 
Tackling misconduct carried out by listed 
companies remains the SFC’s top priority. 
In its regulatory bulletin issued in 202019, 
the SFC highlighted some areas of 
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concerns, including: (a) concealed share 
ownership and control through different 
schemes; (b) suspicious valuation whereby 
directors or senior management do not 
exercise duty of care in selecting valuer or 
critically assess the basis and assumption 
of valuation methodology; and (c) highly 
dilutive rights issues and open offers 
structured or conducted in a manner 
which appear to be against the interests of 
minority shareholders. The above dubious 
corporate transactions are likely resulted 
from directors’ negligent conduct or failure 
to avoid conflicts of interest. Directors and 
senior officers are reminded that failure 
to discharge their duties may lead to 
regulatory enforcement actions.

Disciplinary Power and Sanction20

To reflect its commitment in ensuring 
that its disciplinary regime is effective 
in delivering regulatory function, the 
Stock Exchange is recommending certain 
enhancements in its disciplinary powers. 

The proposal serves to provide a wider 
spectrum of disciplinary sanctions for 
the Stock Exchange to deliver effective 
regulatory responses, thereby enabling 
it to address different types of miscounts 
with the aim of improving market quality. 
Once the proposed new Rules come into 
effect, the Stock Exchange will be able 
to impose disciplinary actions against a 
broader range of individuals if they cause or 
knowingly participate in a contravention of 
the Listing Rules. The revised Listing Rules 
set out in the Disciplinary Consultation 
Conclusions were implemented with effect 
from 3 July 2021.

Failure of listed issuers to comply with any 
applicable continuing obligation may result 
in the Stock Exchange taking disciplinary 
actions, or in the worst case, suspension of 
dealings in the listed issuer’s securities or 
cancellation of listing. Directors or senior 
management of listed issuers are advised 
to consult their professional advisors in 
case of need.

20 For details, 
please refer to 
the consultation 
paper titled, 
“Consultation 
Paper on Review 
of Listing Rules 
Relating to 
Disciplinary 
Powers and 
Sanctions” and 
the consultation 
conclusion 
published by the 
Stock Exchange 
on 7 August 2020 
and May 2021, 
respectively.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Following listing on the Hong Kong Stock 
Exchange (“HKEX”), a company will 
be subjected to continuing obligations 
under the Rules Governing the Listing of 
Securities on The Stock Exchange of Hong 
Kong (“Listing Rules”), the Securities and 
Futures Ordinance (“SFO”) and other 
specific Hong Kong laws and regulations. 
Failure to meet these continuing 
obligations would usually result in 
disciplinary actions from the HKEX and/or 
the SFO, and even criminal prosecutions 
against the company and its officers.

This chapter will discuss the three core 
obligations for a listed company, which are 
the disclosure and related requirements 
regarding inside information, notifiable 
transactions and connected transactions.

2. DISCLOSURE OF INSIDE 
INFORMATION

From the commencement of Part XIVA on 1 
January 2013, the SFO has given statutory IM
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backing to the disclosure requirements of 
inside information by listed companies in a 
manner that provides for equal, timely and 
effective access by the public to maintain 
a fair and informed market. The SFC has 
issued the “Guidelines on Disclosure of 
Inside Information” (“Guidelines”) as a 
supplementary non-statutory guidance to 
assist listed companies in complying with 
the relevant SFO provisions. Furthermore, 
the HKEX has amended chapter 13 of the 
Listing Rules, which also took effect on the 
same date in response to the SFO’s statutory 
amendment to avoid overlap and provide 
for additional non-statutory disclosure 
obligations for listed companies as part of 
their continuing obligations after listing.

The responsibility for enforcing the 
statutory disclosure obligations of inside 
information under Part XIVA of the SFO 
lies solely with the SFC. Where the HKEX is 
aware of a possible breach of the aforesaid 
statutory provisions, it will generally refer 
the matter to the SFC. Nevertheless, the 
HKEX reserves the right to take further 
disciplinary actions against the listed 
company on the same facts provided 
that the SFC considers it inappropriate 
to pursue the matter under the SFO and 
that the HKEX considers actions under the 
Listing Rules appropriate.

2.1. What constitutes  
“inside information”?

The SFO defines “inside information”, in 
relation to a listed company, to mean specific 
information that is about (i) the company, (ii) 
a shareholder or officer of the company’ or 
(iii) the listed securities of the company or 
their derivatives, and is not generally known 
to the persons who are accustomed or would 
be likely to deal in the listed securities of the 
company but would if generally known to 
them be likely to materially affect the price 
of the listed securities.

“Inside Information” comprises of the 
following three elements:

(1) The information about the particular 
company must be specific;

(2) The information must not be generally 
known to the market segment which 
deals or would like deal in the securities 
of the listed company; and

(3) The information would (if so known) 
likely have a material effect on the price 
of the securities of the listed company.

Information is “specific” if it is capable of 
being identified, defined and unequivocally 
expressed, (such as carrying particulars as 
to a transaction, event or matter), even if 
the information may not be precise (such 
as where not all necessary particulars are 
known, or has a vague quality and allows 
for room, even substantial room, for further 
particulars). It includes information on 
a transaction that is contemplated or at 
a preliminary stage of negotiation, but 
specific information should be contrasted 
with vague hopes or wishful thinking that 
a transaction will occur, of which may not 
constitute specific information.

Furthermore, information is “not generally 
known” if it is only known to a few and not 
generally known to the market, the market 
being defined as those persons who are 
accustomed or would be likely to deal in 
the listed securities of that corporation). 
Listed companies should beware of 
regarding information or speculations 
found in media comments, news reports 
or analyst research reports as “generally 
known” even if they are widely circulated, 
given that such information may be 
incomplete, has material omissions or may 
not be presented in good faith. In such 
circumstances, full disclosure by the listed 
company may still be required.
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Information that is “likely to have a 
material effect on price” of the securities of 
the listed company would not be sufficient 
for purpose of the test if the information 
is likely to cause a mere fluctuation or 
slight change in price. For information to 
constitute inside information, there must 
be likelihood that the information would 
cause a change in the price to a sufficient 
degree to amount to a material change. 
The test for materiality will be judged 
on the effect of the piece of information, 
whether the piece of information would 
influence investors in deciding whether to 
deal in those securities.

Common (and non-exhaustive) examples 
of possible inside information are listed in 
the Guidelines. Listed companies should 
consider whether a disclosure obligation 
may arise due to the following example of 
events or circumstances:

• changes in performance, or the 
expectation of the performance, of the 
business; 

• changes in financial condition, e.g. 
cashflow crisis, credit crunch; 

• changes in control and control 
agreements; 

• changes in directors and supervisors; 

• changes in directors’ service contracts; 

• changes in auditors or any other 
information related to the auditors’ 
activity; 

• changes in the share capital, e.g. new 
share placing, bonus issue, rights 
issue, share split, share consolidation 
and capital reduction; 

• issue of debt securities, convertible 

instruments, options or warrants to 
acquire or subscribe for securities; 

• takeovers and mergers (companies 
will also need to comply with the 
Takeovers Codes that include specific 
disclosure obligations); 

• purchase or disposal of equity 
interests or other major assets or 
business operations; 

• formation of a joint venture; 

• Restructurings, reorganizations and 
spin-offs that have an effect on the 
company’s assets, liabilities, financial 
position or profits and losses; 

• decisions concerning buy-back 
programmes or transactions in other 
listed financial instruments; 

• changes to the memorandum and 
articles (or equivalent constitutional 
documents); 

• filing of winding up petitions, the 
issuing of winding up orders or the 
appointment of provisional receivers 
or liquidators; 

• legal disputes and proceedings; 

• revocation or cancellation of credit 
lines by one or more banks; 

• changes in value of assets (including 
advances, loans, debts or other forms 
of financial assistance); 

• insolvency of relevant debtors; 

• reduction of real properties’ values; 

• physical destruction of uninsured 
goods; 
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• new licenses, patents, registered 
trademarks; 

• decrease or increase in value of 
financial instruments in portfolio 
which include financial assets 
or liabilities arising from futures 
contracts, derivatives, warrants,  
swaps protective hedges, credit 
default swaps; 

• decrease in value of patents or rights 
or intangible assets due to market 
innovation; 

• receiving acquisition bids for relevant 
assets; 

• innovative products or processes; 

• changes in expected earnings or 
losses; 

• orders received from customers, their 
cancellation or important changes; 

• withdrawal from or entry into new 
core business areas; 

• changes in the investment policy; 

• changes in the accounting policy; 

• ex-dividend date, changes in dividend 
payment date and amount of 
dividend; changes in dividend policy; 

• pledge of the company’s shares by 
controlling shareholders; or 

• changes in a matter which was the 
subject of a previous announcement. 

2.2. When and how should inside 
information be disclosed?

According to the SFO, a listed company 

must, as soon as reasonably practicable 
after any inside information has come to its 
knowledge, disclose the information to the 
public by formal announcement. The listed 
company should ensure that the information 
is kept strictly confidential prior to its 
disclosure. Where the company believes 
that confidentiality cannot be maintained of 
has been breached, it should immediately 
disclose the information to the public.

At any rate, the listed company must make 
sure the information it discloses is not 
misleading as to a material fact or through 
its omission; otherwise, it risks being 
regarded as having failed to disclose the 
inside information under the SFO and the 
Guidelines.

If a company needs time to clarify the 
details of, and the impact arising from, 
an event or a set of circumstances before 
it is able to issue a full announcement to 
properly inform the public, the company 
should consider issuing a “holding 
announcement” clarifying and detailing 
the subject matter as much as possible 
and setting out reasons why a fuller 
announcement cannot be made. The full 
announcement should be made as soon as 
reasonably practicable.

2.3.  Safe harbours that allow non-
disclosure of inside information

The SFO strikes a balance between requiring 
timely disclosure of inside information and 
preventing premature disclosure which 
might prejudice the legitimate interests 
of a listed company by providing for safe 
harbours which permit the listed company 
to withhold disclosure of inside information 
under specific circumstances, as follows:

(1)   the disclosure is prohibited under, or 
would constitute a contravention of 
a restriction imposed by, a statute of 
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Hong Kong or an order of a court of 
Hong Kong;

(2)  the listed company takes reasonable 
precautions for preserving 
confidentiality of information, of 
which is in fact preserved, and at 
least one of the following applies:

(i)    the information concerns 
an incomplete proposal or 
negotiation;

(ii)   the information is a trade secret;

(iii)  the information concerns the 
provision of liquidity support 
from the Exchange Fund 
established by the Exchange 
Fund Ordinance (Cap. 66) 
or from an institution which 
performs the functions of a 
central bank (whether inside or 
outside of Hong Kong) to the 
listed company or to any member 
of its group; or

(iv)  disclosure of the information is 
waived by the SFC, subject to 
compliance with any condition 
imposed under the SFO in 
relation to the waiver. 

2.4. Responsibilities for compliance 
and management controls

A listed company can only act through 
its “controlling mind”, encompassing its 
officers. An “officer” means “a director, 
manager or secretary, any other person 
involved in the management, of the 
company”. The SFO requires every 
officer to take all reasonable measures 
from time-to-time to ensure that proper 
safeguards exist to prevent the company 
from breaching statutory disclosure 
requirements.

If a listed company is in breach of any of 
its disclosure requirements and the breach 
is attributable to the failure of any of its 
officers to take all reasonable measures to 
ensure proper safeguards exist, or to any 
intentional, reckless or negligent conduct 
of any of its officers, then the officers 
concerned would also be liable.

To ensure ongoing compliance, a listed 
company should establish and maintain 
appropriate and effective systems and 
procedures to ensure any material 
information which comes to the knowledge 
of one or more of its officers be promptly 
identified, assessed and escalated for 
the attention of the board of directors to 
decide about the need for disclosure. This 
would require a timely and structured flow 
to the board of information arising from the 
development or occurrence of events and 
circumstances for its decision regarding 
matters of disclosure.

2.5. Disclosure Requirements under 
Listing Rules

The HKEX has a duty to ensure an orderly, 
informed and fair market under the SFO. 
Therefore, where the HKEX is of the view 
that there is or there is likely to be a false 
market concerning a listed company’s 
securities, the listed company must, as 
soon as reasonably practicable after 
consultation with the Exchange, announce 
the information necessary to avoid a false 
market in its securities.

It must be noted that such an obligation 
exists for a listed company irrespective of 
whether the HKEX makes any enquiries. 
At any rate, where the listed company is 
required disclose inside information under 
the SFO, it must also simultaneously 
announce the information.
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3. NOTIFIABLE TRANSACTIONS

Chapter 14 of the Listing Rules aim to 
enhance the entitlement and involvement 
of shareholders to significant transactions 
in a listed company by providing a detailed 
set of rules on how certain transactions by 
a listed company should be disclosed to the 
public. These rules include classifications 
of a transaction based on its size, details 
of the disclosure requirements of the 
transaction, and the level of involvement 
from shareholders required based on its size.

Notifiable transactions generally concern 
the acquisition or disposal of capital assets, 
provision of financial assistance, or formation 
of a joint venture or joint arrangement, etc., 
and excludes any transactions in the ordinary 
course of business. Such a transaction is 
in scope for disclosure to the public if its 
size is at least 5% based on the calculation 
methodology of the relevant size tests as 
provided in chapter 14.

3.1. The relevant size tests

The relevant size tests are percentage ratios 
designed to meaningfully measure the 
size of a transaction relative to that of the 
listed company in question and are used 
to classify the transaction to determine 
whether additional steps, such as a circular 
to or approval from shareholders, as well 
as accountants’ report, are required in 
connection with the disclosure. The formula 
of the relevant size tests are expressed as 
follows:

(1) Asset Ratio

The total assets which are the subject of 
a transaction divided by the total assets 
of the listed company. For the purpose of 
determining its total assets for this ratio, 
the listed company must refer to its latest 
published audited consolidated accounts or 

interim reports (whichever is more recent).

(2) Profits Ratio

The profits attributable to the assets which 
are the subject of a transaction divided 
by the profits of the listed company. The 
listed company must use the profits figures 
disclosed in its latest published audited 
consolidated accounts or interim reports 
(whichever is more recent)subject to 
adjustments as appropriate.

(3) Revenue Ratio

The revenue attributable to the assets which 
are the subject of the transaction divided 
by the revenue of the listed company. 
The listed company must use the revenue 
figures disclosed in latest published 
audited consolidated accounts or interim 
reports (whichever is more recent)subject to 
adjustments as appropriate.

(4) Consideration Ratio

The consideration for a transaction divided 
by the total market capitalisation of the 
listed issuer.

Note that where a significant disparity exists 
between the consideration and the fair value 
of the assets which are the subject of the 
transaction, the listed company must use 
the higher of the two values for calculating 
this ratio.

(5) Equity Capital Ratio

The number of shares to be issued by the 
listed company, including upon conversion 
or by subscription, as consideration for a 
transaction divided by the total number 
of issued shares of the listed company 
immediately before the transaction.

Note that this ratio only applies to 
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acquisitions, but not disposals, by the listed 
company issuing new equity capital.

3.2. Classification of transactions  
and disclosure requirements

As highlighted above, the percentage 
ratios of the relevant size tests are used to 
determine the respective classification of a 
transaction based on its size, as follows:

Share transaction – an acquisition of assets 
(excluding cash) where the consideration 
includes securities for which listing is sought 
and where all percentage ratios are less than 
5%.

Disclosable transaction – a transaction or 
a series of transactions in aggregated where 
any percentage ratio is 5% or more, but less 
than 25%.

Major transaction – a transaction or a 

series of transactions in aggregated where 
any percentage ratio is 25% or more, but 
less than 100% for an acquisition or 75% for 
a disposal.

Very substantial disposal – a disposal or a 
series of disposals in aggregated of assets 
where any percentage ratio is 75% or more.

Very substantial acquisition – a transaction 
or a series of acquisitions in aggregated 
where any percentage ratio is 100% or more.

Reverse takeover – a very substantial 
acquisition of assets resulting in a change 
in control of the listed company and is an 
attempt to achieve a listing of the assets 
to be acquired by circumventing listing 
requirements for new applicants.

The classification of a transaction informs 
the listed company of the corresponding 
requirements as summarized below:

Notification 
to the HKEX

Publication of 
announcement

Circular to 
shareholders

Shareholders’ 
approval

Accountants’ 
report

Share 
transaction

Disclosable 
transaction

Major 
transaction

Very 
Substantial 
Disposal

Very 
Substantial 
Acquisition

Reverse 
Takeover

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

Yes*

Yes*

Yes*

Yes*

No

No

Yes#

No

Yes#

Yes#
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*Any shareholder and his close associates 
must abstain from voting if such 
shareholder has a material interest in the 
transaction.

#Accountants’ report on the businesses 
or companies being acquired is required 
only for the acquisition of businesses or 
companies.

3.3. Rules on aggregation of 
transactions

To prevent circumvention of the disclosure 
and relevant requirements by the listed 
company through splitting a transaction 
into a series, the Listing Rules require 
aggregation of the series of acquisitions 
and transactions by the listed company 
within a specified period or are otherwise 
related, as if they are one transaction. The 
general period within which transactions 
by a listed company are aggregated is 12 
months.  

The factors considered by the HKEX in 
determining whether the transactions 
would be aggregated are as follows:

• the transactions are entered into by 
the listed company with the same 
party or with parties connected 
or otherwise associated with one 
another; 

• the transactions involve the 
acquisition or disposal of securities or 
an interest in one particular company 
or group of companies; 

• the transactions involve the 
acquisition or disposal of parts of one 
asset; or 

• the transactions together lead to 
substantial involvement by the listed 
company in a business activity which 

did not previously form part of the 
former’s principal business. 

3.4. Acquisitions or investments in 
Wealth Management Products

A listed company may from time to time 
acquire or invest in wealth management 
products, such as index or asset linked 
deposits, from a licensed bank, for treasury 
management purposes. Such acquisitions 
or investments are generally regarded 
as notifiable transactions under Chapter 
14 of the Listing Rules, and the listed 
company is normally required to aggregate 
its investments in wealth management 
products acquired from the same bank for 
the purpose of computing the percentage 
ratios of the relevant size tests.

In computing the percentage ratios:

(1)   the numerator of the asset ratio and the 
consideration ratio would be the sum 
of the acquisition costs of: (a) wealth 
management products to be acquired 
under the proposed acquisition; and (b) 
wealth management products acquired 
from the same bank which remain 
outstanding at the time of the proposed 
acquisition; and

(2)  the numerator of the revenue ratio and 
profit ratio based on the aggregate 
annual interest income recognized 
by the listed company from these 
products.

4. Connected Transactions

Connected transactions refer to transactions 
between the listed company or its 
subsidiaries with connected persons and 
are governed by chapter 14A of the Listing 
Rules. Unlike notifiable transactions which 
generally excludes transactions of a revenue 
nature or carried out in the ordinary course 
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of business of the listed company (as 
detailed in the previous section), connected 
transactions encompass both transactions 
of a capital and revenue nature and are 
therefore broader in scope.

Pursuant to chapter 14A, connected 
transactions are subject to the following 
general requirements:

(1)   disclosure in announcements, circulars 
and annual reports;

(2)   approval from shareholders; and

(3)  in the case of continuing connected 
transactions, annual reviews of the 
transaction by independent non-
executive directors and auditors.

Given that connected persons (who are 
directors, chief executives and substantial 
shareholders of the listed company or 
its subsidiaries, as well as associates of 
such persons, etc.) can take advantage of 
their positions to benefit from engaging 
in connected transactions, the purpose of 
chapter 14A rules is to ensure that a listed 
company accounts for the interests of its 
shareholders as a whole when it enters into 
a connected transaction.

4.1. What is a “connected person”?

A “connected person” is defined in chapter 
14A to mean the following persons:

(1)   a director, chief executive or 
substantial shareholder of the listed 
company or any of its subsidiaries;

(2)  a person who was a director of 
the listed company or any of its 
subsidiaries in the last 12 months;

(3)  a supervisor of a PRC issuer or any of 
its subsidiaries;

(4)  an associate of any of the above 
persons;

(5)   a connected subsidiary; or

(6)  a person deemed to be connected by 
the HKEX.

Contained with the scope of “connected 
person”, an “associate” and a “connected 
subsidiary” are further defined as follows:

(a)  an “associate” is divided into two 
categories –

(i)   an associate of a connected person 
who is an individual includes his 
spouse, a person cohabiting as his 
spouse, his (or his spouse’s) child 
or step-child (immediate family 
members), and parent, step-
parent, brother, step-brother and 
sister or step-sister (altogether, 
family members), a trustee for 
the connected person and his 
immediate family members, and 
any company which is controlled 
by the connected person, any of 
his family members or any trustee 
for any of those persons directly or 
indirectly, individually or together 
by a certain degree (30%, where 
the control is exclusively in the 
hands of the connected person, 
immediate family members or their 
trustee, or majority-controlled, 
where the control is in the hands 
of family members whom are or 
include non-immediate family 
members of the connected 
person); and

(ii)  an associate of a connected person 
which is a company includes its 
subsidiary or holding company or 
fellow subsidiary of that holding 
company, a trustee for the 
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connected person, or a company of 
which the connected person, and 
any of those companies control 
at least 30% of the voting rights 
or the majority of the board’s 
composition.

(b)  a “connected subsidiary” includes a 
non-wholly owned subsidiary of the 
listed company where any connected 
person at the listed company control 
at least 10% voting power, whether 
individually or together, at the 
subsidiary’s general meeting, and any 
subsidiary of that non-wholly owned 
subsidiary.

4.2. Disclosure requirements  
and exemptions

Connected transactions come in two 
types: one-off transactions and continuing 
transactions.

For continuing transactions, they generally 
extend or are expected to extend over 
a period and are usually transactions in 
the ordinary course of business of the 
listed company. Chapter 14A requires 
listed companies to set an annual cap 
for continuing transactions, which is 
expressed in monetary terms, set with 
reference to previous transactions and 
figures published by it or otherwise based 
on reasonable assumptions, and are 
approved by shareholders (if applicable). 
The listed company is required to re-comply 
with requirements for announcements and 
shareholders’ approval before the cap is 
exceed or before the agreement is renewed 
or material changes to its terms take 
effect.  Both of the one-off transactions 
and continuing transactions must be in 
writing.

A connected transaction would generally 
fall under one of the three categories:

(a)  Fully exempt connected 
transactions – these transactions are 
exempt from shareholders’ approval, 
annual review and all disclosure 
requirements if the transactions are 
conducted on normal contractual 
terms where all percentage ratios 
(other than profits ratio) are:

(i)   less than 0.1%;

(ii)  less than 1% and the transaction 
only involves connected persons at 
the subsidiary level; and

(iii) less than 5% and the total 
consideration is less than 
HK$3,000,000.

(b)  Partially exempt connected 
transactions – these transactions 
are exempt from circular and 
shareholders’ approval requirement 
if the transactions are conducted on 
normal contractual terms where all 
percentage ratios (other than profits 
ratio) are:

(i)   less than 5%; or

(ii)  less than 25% and the total 
consideration is less than 
HK$10,000,000.

(c)  Non-exempt connected transactions 
– these transactions are required 
to comply with the independent 
shareholders’ approval requirements, 
annual review for continuing 
connected transactions and disclosure 
requirements. Furthermore, a 
circular to the shareholders on 
the transaction must contain the 
advice and recommendations of an 
independent financial adviser and the 
recommendations of an independent 
board committee.
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5. Conclusion

Given the plethora of disclosure and 
compliance matters that are likely to arise 
from ongoing activities and circumstances 
affecting listed companies, and the 
growing emphasis on transparency from 

investors, listed companies should 
devote adequate resources to develop 
and maintain effective internal controls 
and disclosure policies not only to meet 
ongoing compliance obligations, but also 
to establish and nurture their goodwill with 
the investing public in the long term.

Commerce & Finance Law Offices 
Hong Kong Office are a corporate and 
commercial law firm in Hong Kong. We aim 
at providing top-tier legal services to our 
valued clients, including international and 
national business organizations, financial 
institutions, government authorities and 
their agencies, listed companies, and 

high net-worth individuals. Commerce & 
Finance law Offices is one of the leading 
and internationally recognized full-service 
law firms in PRC China. Headquartered in 
Beijing, the firm also has offices in Shanghai 
and Shenzhen with over 700 lawyers and 
legal professionals.

About Commerce & Finance Law Offices Hong Kong Office
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INTRODUCTION

Risk management and internal control 
systems is a crucial component for corporate 
governance. An effective risk management 
and internal control system can not only 
strengthen the corporate governance for 
the listed companies, but also protect the 
interest of minority shareholders.

Under the Practice Note 21 (“PN21”) of 
the Main Board Listing Rules / Practice 
Note 2 (“PN2”) of the GEM Listing Rules, 
sponsors must perform due diligence 
on the listing applicant and assure that 
the listing applicant has established 
adequate procedures, systems and 
control measures (including accounting 
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and management systems) that enables 
the listing applicant's board of directors 
to make a proper assessment of the 
financial position and prospects of the 
listing applicant and its subsidiaries, both 
before and after listing, in order to comply 
with the Listing Rules and other Hong 
Kong legal and regulatory requirements. 
In addition, the practice notes stipulates 
that the sponsor shall assess the listing 
applicant's compliance manuals, policies, 
and procedures, as well as the corporate 
governance policy and the management 
letter submitted by its reporting accountant 
in relation to the internal control weaknesses.

The Corporate Governance Code of the 
Listing Rules also specifies that it is the 
board of directors' responsibility to oversee 
its risk management and internal control 
systems on an ongoing basis, such as 
evaluating and determining the nature and 
extent of the risks it is willing to take as well 
as overseeing the management during the 
design, implementation and monitoring of 
the risk management and internal control 
systems. Hence, when preparing for a listing 
application, a listing applicant should review 
its internal control system, and establish an 
appropriate and comprehensive policies and 
internal control measures according to its 
business nature.

The listing applicant shall conduct an 
independent third-party review on its 
internal control system prior to submitting a 
listing application form. An internal control 
review report will provide the sponsor 
with information on the listing applicant's 
significant internal control weakness. The 
internal control review shall cover the major 
business processes of the listing applicant, 
which includes the understanding of its 
key internal control measures, corporate 
governance control, and information system 
control, etc. In addition, the Stock Exchange 
of Hong Kong Limited (the “HKEx”) has 

issued Guidance Letter HKEX-GL68-13 
relating to the suitability for listing for new 
applicants. It has outlined some of the key 
factors that may affect HKEx's assessment of 
the new applicant's chance of listing. One of 
the key factors that relates to internal control 
is material non-compliance.

The following section is an analysis of 
several common internal control deficiencies 
encountered by two fast-growing industries 
— internet industry and biotechnology 
industry involved in the listing process, 
which hopefully could assist companies in 
better identifying internal control issues and 
carrying out improvements before submitting 
their listing application. Furthermore, we 
will also be using root cause analysis, a 
commonly-used method for internal audit, 
to illustrate how to implement robust and 
effective internal controls to reduce the risk 
of reoccurrence of such non-compliance in 
the future.

COMMON INTERNAL CONTROL 
DEFICIENCIES AND HOW TO GET 
PREPARED FOR LISTING

As mentioned in the above section, 
companies must undaergo an independent 
third-party review on internal control system 
before submitting listing application. The 
review shall cover the key control measures 
over companies’ business processes, such as 
sales and accounts receivable management, 
treasury and cash management, human 
resources and payroll management, financial 
reporting and disclosure management, 
information system management, etc. To 
illustrate some of the common deficiencies 
in the internal control review process, we will 
take two of the fastest-growing industries 
that have gained widespread popularity 
in recent years, the internet industry and 
the biotechnology industry, as examples 
to demonstrate our views on the following 
common issues:
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Common internal control deficiencies encountered by internet companies 
during the listing application process 

1. Information system management 

The key internal control review areas include information system data security 
control, data backup management, access control management, etc. The 
rapid business development of the internet companies has directed a lot of 
attention to market changes and products development, often without paying 
enough attention to the security of the information systems. Therefore, the 
following deficiencies are commonly observed:

Since HKEx allows companies with 
weighted voting rights structure to go 
public, many technology and internet 
companies were attracted to apply 
listing in Hong Kong. Comparing to 
those of traditional industries, the 
internet companies have a more 
dynamic business operations with 
a strong reliance on information 

technology. They are also subject to 
specific industrial compliance and 
updated regulatory requirements. 
Therefore, there is a distinctive 
difference between the internal 
control issues encountered by internet 
companies and those encountered by 
traditional companies.

• Failure to develop a comprehensive business continuity plan that leads 
to the inability to resume normal operations in a timely manner upon the 
occurrence of major disasters. 

• Inadequate and unreliable data backup management that very often 
ignores the importance of using remote backups. 

• The widespread use of pirated software. 

• Inadequate information system access control management that leads to 
insufficient segregation of duties. 

• Lack of employee awareness regarding the security of information and data. 
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Our recommendations 

 Companies should engage an information system security consultant to 
conduct a thorough assessment on their information system security and to 
create a comprehensive IT security management mechanism.

 Companies shall review its IT procurement processes and avoid the use of 
pirated software in the future. 

 Companies shall establish a set of user access management guidelines as 
well as procedures to avoid incompatible functions being performed by the 
same employee. 

 Companies shall provide on-going training programs or information 
sessions relating to the information system 
 

 Companies shall obtain ISO/IEC 27001 Information Security Management 
certification as a means of identifying security risks and safeguarding the 
information security system

2. Operation management – customer’s privacy protection

It is inevitable that customers' personal information, such as their name, 
address, phone number, etc, will be collected during business operations. 
Many companies often overlook the importance of protecting the data privacy 
of client information.  In case of occurrence of a serious data leakage, the 
listing application could be affected drastically. What even worse is that the 
reputation of the company could also be badly and permanently damaged.

Our recommendations

 Companies shall take customer privacy protection into consideration 
when developing the information system. The access of customer 
privacy information shall be limited to designated departments 
responsible for data handling. 

 If the company does not have technical staff with a background 
in IT security, it could consider to appoint third party consultants 
for providing advice and recommendations on information system 
security.
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Common internal control issues encountered by biotechnology companies 
during the listing application process 

The HKEx’s Consultation Conclusions 
Paper “Consultation Conclusions Paper 
on a Listing Regime for Companies 
from Emerging and Innovative Sectors” 
published on 24 April 2018 permit the 
listings of biotechnology companies 
that do not meet any of the Main Board 
financial eligibility tests. Also, Chapter 
18A in the Listing Rules on biotechnology 
companies has formally taken effect, 
opening up new opportunities for 

biotechnology companies to go public. 
The biotechnology companies are known 
to have long research and development 
(R&D) cycles, which entails greater 
investment risk. Also, they are generally 
subject to more complex and stringent 
compliance requirements. It is therefore 
a common practice for biotechnology 
companies to utilize outsourcing 
services as part of their R&D process for 
the development of their products.

1.  Subcontractor management

Due to technical reasons, it is common for biotechnology companies to 
cooperate with different subcontractors during the R&D process, for example 
contract research organizations (CRO), site management organizations (SMO), 
contract manufacture organizations (CMO), etc. It is therefore necessary 
for companies to implement a comprehensive subcontractor management 
system to effectively manage subcontractors and thereby safeguarding the 
R&D process and product quality.

Our recommendations

 Companies should establish a comprehensive subcontractor 
management mechanism. The mechanism should include 
subcontractor assessment procedures before appointment, on-site 
review requirements, approvals to subcontracting service agreements, 
and continuous subcontractor monitoring and assessments.

2. Intellectual property management

Maintaining and safeguarding intellectual property rights are 
far more important to the biotechnology industry comparing to 
the traditional industries. The prospectuses of biotechnology 
companies listed in the recent years often disclose the risk associated 
with intellectual properties and the company’s internal control 
measures. Such phenomenon demonstrated the need for biotechnology 
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1 Listing rules 
8.04 [GEM Listing 
Rules 11.06]
stated that both 
the issuer and its 
business must, 
in the opinion of 
HKEx, be suitable 
for listing.

MATERIAL NON-COMPLIANCE – HOW 
TO ESTABLISH ENHANCED INTERNAL 
CONTROL MEASURES

Material non-compliance is one of the 
most concerning issues in the listing 
process. In case of having a material 
non-compliance incident occurred during 
the track record period, HKEx may query 
the suitability of the listing applicant’s 
directors and its eligibility of listing1. 
HKEx also expects listing applicants with 
a material non-compliance incident to 
implement enhanced internal control 
measures to prevent re-occurrence in 
the future and disclose the details of the 
incident in the prospectus, including the 
reason for non-compliance, the nature 
and scope of the incident, the relevant risk 

factors, the parties involved, as well as the 
enhanced internal control measures. For 
this reason, refining and strengthening 
internal control systems are the key factors 
for listing applicants who have a material 
non-compliance incident during the track 
record period.
 
How to effectively establish enhanced 
internal control measures

It is imperative that companies should 
recognize the root causes of non-
compliance incidents and implement 
appropriate enhanced internal control 
measures so as to rectify the loopholes in 
the existing practices and prevent similar 
violations from occurring in the future. The 
analysis procedures are as follows:

 
companies to enhance its internal control in protecting its intellectual 
property rights. The importance of intellectual property rights protection 
is also emphasized in the Guidance Letter HKEX-GL92-18 issued by HKEx, 
which clearly stated that biotechnology companies “must have registered 
patent(s), patent application(s) and/or intellectual property in relation to 
its Core Product(s)” in order to be eligible for listing.

Our recommendations

 Companies should set up dedicated teams to closely supervise and 
monitor its intellectual property and establish a comprehensive 
intellectual property management system. 

 The dedicated team should possess sufficient knowledge and 
experience to ensure that the applications of various types of 
intellectual property rights can be carried out and followed up properly.

 As mentioned above, biotechnology companies may engage various 
subcontractors during the R&D process. Therefore, confidentiality 
measures of intellectual properties should be carried out when 
engaging subcontractors. The ownership of the intellectual property 
should also be stated clearly in the subcontracting agreement.
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Important note:

When handling material non-compliance incidents, the listing applicants should 
pay close attention to the additional requirements laid out by HKEx, for example, 
paragraph 3.7 of Guidance Letter HKEX-GL63-13 issued by HKEx has stated additional 
requirements for non-compliance that relating to bill financing, such as:

I.   Cease all non-compliant bill financing and for a period of at least 12 months to 
demonstrate that its business is sustainable when it is in compliance.

II.   Disclose the amount of gains from the non-compliant bill financing.

III.  Disclose the unqualified audited financial result covering at least one complete 
12-month period after the cessation of the non-compliant bill financing.

IV. Independent internal control expert’s review and conclusions at the end of a 
12-month audited period on the new applicant’s enhanced internal control 
measures indicating that there are no major negative findings on the new 
applicant’s internal control system during such 12-month audited period.
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CONCLUSION

It would take a considerable amount of 
time from preparing listing application 
to successful listing. This chapter merely 
contains an overview of certain issues 

related to internal control that should be 
addressed by the listing applicant. It is 
recommended that the listing applicants 
to engage internal control consultants to 
provide professional advice for mitigating 
internal control issues.

AVISTA Group is a leading professional 
advisory firm with branch offices in Hong 
Kong, Shanghai, Beijing and Shenzhen. We 
are experienced in performing a full range 
of Valuation Advisory, Risk Management 
Advisory, ESG Advisory, Corporate Advisory, 
and Property Consultancy services for various 
purposes. AVISTA is a corporate member 
of The International Valuation Standards 
Council (IVSC) and a corporate associate 

member of the  Hong Kong Venture Capital 
and Private Equity Association (HKVCA).

The AVISTA professional team comprises 
more than 100 professional consultants, 
coming from globally-renowned valuation 
firms, consulting firms and international 
accounting firms with global qualifications 
such as CFA, CPA, CPV, FRM, MRICS, FCCA, 
CIA, CISA, ACS and so on.
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OVERVIEW

Hong Kong’s capital market has been 
highly active in the past 2020, with 
statistics showing that 114 of the 146 
companies successfully listed in Hong 
Kong in 2020 were Chinese companies2. 
Since 2021 to date, Hong Kong’s capital 
market has witnessed new listings of a 
number of unicorn companies (such as 
Kuaishou, Bilibili, Autohome, etc.). Baidu, 
Ctrip and some other US-listed Chinese 
companies have also completed secondary 
listings in Hong Kong.

More and more Chinese mainland 
companies are trying to keep up with 
the growing trend of listing on Hong 
Kong’s capital market. However, for most 
companies registered in the mainland, 
there are certain restrictions on issuing 
H-Shares, and an approval of the 
Department of International Affairs of the 
China Securities Regulatory Commission 

2 INVESTOR 
CHINA,  https://
xueqiu.com/ 
4395675950 
/179810957 
(Retrieved from: 
xueqiu)
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(CSRC) is needed. Therefore, most 
companies prefer to be listed through 
establishing a Red-Chip structure. 
Specifically, the founders usually set up 
an offshore structure by establishing 
offshore entities in Cayman, Hong Kong, 
etc., and consolidate the domestic assets 
and businesses into the offshore structure, 
so as to realize the listing of such offshore 
entity in Hong Kong.

This article will briefly discuss the major 

steps and pathways for setting up a Red-
Chip structure and the Chinese legal issues 
involved, with a view to helping companies 
get prepared for listing in Hong Kong.

PRE- AND POST-RESTRUCTURING 
SHAREHOLDING STRUCTURE

A brief diagram illustrating a typical 
shareholding structure of mainland 
companies that have raised capital 
domestically is set out below:

A typical Red-Chip structure (Variable Interest Entity (VIE) structure as an example)  
is as follows:

3HKEx  LISTING 
DECISION, HKEx-

LD43-3, para.13: 
the Contractual 

Arrangements 
should be  

narrowlytailored 
to achieve the 

listing applicant’s 
business purposes 

and minimise 
the potential 

for conflict with 
relevantPRC laws 

and regulations

4HKEx LISTING 
DECISION,  

HKEx-LD43-3, 
para. 16A: All 

listing applicants 
without exception 

(including 
applicants   

transferring   its   
listing   from   

GEM   to   the   
Main   Board)   

must   narrowly   
tailor   their   
Contractual 

Arrangements 
regardless of 
materiality of 

the business, in 
terms of revenue 

or profit or 
otherwise, to the 
listingapplicant.
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6 HKEx LISTING 
DECISION, HKEx-
LD43-3, para.13: 
the Contractual 
Arrangements 
should be 
narrowly tailored 
to achieve the 
listing applicant’s 
business purposes 
and minimise 
the potential 
for conflict with 
relevant PRC laws 
and regulations

7HKEx LISTING 
DECISION, 
HKEx-LD43-3, 
para.16A: All 
listing applicants 
without exception 
(including 
applicants 
transferring 
its listing from 
GEM to the Main 
Board) must 
narrowly tailor 
their Contractual 
Arrangements 
regardless of 
materiality of 
the business, in 
terms of revenue 
or profit or 
otherwise, to the 
listing applicant.

8Download 
link to Special 
Administrative 
Measures 
(Negative List) 
for Foreign 
Investment 
Access (Edition 
2020): http:// 
www.gov.
cn/zhengce/
zhengceku/ 
2020-06/24/
content_5521520 
.htm3

It is worth noting that the VIE structure 
merely relies on contractual arrangements 
to exercise control, which is unstable 
compared to equity control, therefore the 
Stock Exchange of Hong Kong (HKEx) has 
applied the principle of “Narrowly Tailored” 
on the use of the VIE structure, i.e., it should 
be narrowly tailored to achieve the listing 
applicant’s business purpose and minimize 
the potential for conflict with relevant PRC 
laws and regulations6, regardless of the 
materiality of the business to the listing 
applicant7. This principle of “Narrowly 
Tailored” is set out in the HKEx Listing 
Decision (No. HKEx-LD43-3) promulgated 
by HKEx in 2005 and has been amended 
several times, including, among others, 
in November 2013, April 2014, August 
2015 and April 2018. According to the 
principle, the VIE structure should only be 
applied to industries and businesses where 
foreign investment access is prohibited or 
restricted in accordance with the Special 
Administrative Measures (Negative List) for 
Foreign Investment Access (Edition 2020)8. 
Therefore, if the VIE company controlled 
via contractual arrangements by the listing 
applicant is not engaged in business that 
restricts or prohibits foreign investment, 
the VIE structure should be dismantled and 
adjusted to equity control before listing; 
for the business that is not restricted or 
prohibited from foreign investment but are 
still operated by the VIE company, it should 
be divested to WFOE, and only the business 
that has restricted foreign investment 
access could be retained in VIE company. 
For example, CSmall (01815.HK), listed in 
Hong Kong in 2018, dismantled its original 
VIE structure after the WFOE has obtained 
the Internet Content Provider license(e-
commerce business). Xiaomi also undertook 
corporate restructuring to conform with the 
principle of "Narrowly Tailored" before it went 
public, transferring its factoring business, 
which was not subject to foreign investment 
restrictions, out of the VIE company.

RESTRUCTURING PATHS FOR 
DIFFERENT TYPES OF SHAREHOLDERS

The following sections will outline the 
different paths of offshore restructuring, 
based on the different types of 
shareholders, for founder, the holding 
platform for Employee Stock Ownership 
Plan (ESOP), RMB investors and USD 
investors.

Founder

For a founder of Chinese nationality, 
currently the only legitimate way to hold 
shares in an offshore company is to obtain 
foreign exchange registration under the 
Circular of the State Administration of 
Foreign Exchange on Issues Relating to 
Foreign Exchange Control for Overseas 
Investment and Financing and Round-
tripping by Chinese Residents through 
Special Purpose Vehicles (Hui Fa [2014] 37) 
(Circular No. 37). If there is more than one 
founder, it is preferable for each founder 
to set up a separate special purpose 
vehicle (usually a British Virgin Islands 
(BVI) company). The reason is that after 
registration under Circular No. 37, if any 
material change has occurred with respect 
to the BVI company, such registration has 
to be changed accordingly, therefore the 
trouble with multiple founders holding 
shares through one BVI company is that, 
if the shareholding of any one founder 
changes, all other founders will become 
obligated to change the registration.

If the founder is of foreign nationality, 
the restructuring steps will be relatively 
simple, in which case the founder may 
exit the domestic company through share 
transfer or capital reduction, and directly 
acquire new shares issued by the Cayman 
company. It is also recommended that 
the founder confirm the tax implications 
of the restructuring in advance with local 
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lawyers or tax advisors based in the taxing 
jurisdiction.

Holding Platform for Employee Stock 
Ownership Plan (ESOP Platform)

The offshore restructuring of ESOP usually 
includes the following steps: terminating 
the existing ESOP upon approval by the 
shareholders of the domestic company; 
transferring the shares held by the ESOP 
Platform in the domestic company or 
reducing the capital subscribed by such 
ESOP Platform, to exit from the domestic 
company; executing option termination 
agreements with those optionees in the 
event that any options have been granted; 
meanwhile, the Cayman company may 
adopt a new ESOP and reserve certain 
number of ordinary shares for issuance 
under such ESOP, and execute new option 
agreements with the employees.

In addition to the above, there are also 
Hong Kong listed companies that manage 
their ESOP through trusts. A common 
approach is that the company will place 
shares under the option pool into the trust, 
and the employees, as the beneficiaries 
of such trust, will be entitled to the gain 
on the shares as well as the right of 
distribution, etc.

RMB Investors

In an offshore restructuring, there are 
three approaches for RMB investors, the 
existing shareholders of the domestic 
company, to acquire shareholding in 
offshore companies:

APPROACH I: ODI FILING

If an RMB investor intends to directly 
hold shares in a Cayman Company via 
its domestic entity (or via a SPV set up 
by its domestic entity), it shall complete 

the filing of outbound direct investment 
(i.e., ODI filing), pursuant to relevant laws 
and regulations including Administrative 
Measures for the Outbound Investment 
by Enterprises (Order No. 11 of National 
Development and Reform Commission), 
Administrative Measures on Overseas 
Investments (Ministry of Commerce 
Order [2014] No. 3), Circular of the State 
Administration of Foreign Exchange 
on Issuing the Regulations on Foreign 
Exchange Administration of the Overseas 
Direct Investment of Domestic Institutions 
(Hui Fa [2009] 30) and Notice of the State 
Administration of Foreign Exchange on 
Further Simplifying and Improving the 
Foreign Exchange Management Policies 
for Direct Investment (Hui Fa [2015] 13 ), 
etc.

The advantage of this approach is that 
RMB investors may continue to hold 
shares via present entities, and by taking 
funds abroad and investing in Cayman 
companies, they may retain all or part 
of their original investment costs as 
tax base. The disadvantage is that they 
need to obtain approval of the National 
Development and Reform Commission, 
Commission of Commerce and the 
bank, the process of which may be time-
consuming, and even involve the risks of 
being rejected.

For instance, as for Netjoy, a Cayman 
company listed in December 2020, its 
RMB investors, including, among others, 
Shanghai Kuanyuan Asset Management 
Co, Ltd. and Shanghai Juzhang Asset 
Management Co, Ltd. have managed to 
acquire their shareholding in Netjoy via 
obtaining the ODI filing. Similar approach 
is adopted by certain RMB investors of 
JGBP, a Cayman company which went 
public in October 2020. An announcement 
published by one of its RMB investors, 
Kangenbei (Conba), in July 2019 shows 
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that Kangenbei (Conba) exited the 
domestic company through share transfer, 
and managed to hold shares in JGBP via a 
holding vehicle after its completion of ODI 
filing.

APPROACH II: REGISTRATION UNDER 
CIRCULAR NO. 37

If the RMB investor is a natural person or 
is directly or indirectly owned or controlled 
by a natural person, such natural person 
may conduct registration under Circular 
No. 37 together with the founders so as to 
invest in offshore companies. 

This approach is more complex when 
compared to the other two approaches. 
From the perspective of the company, in 
addition to the fact that the registration 
procedures are time consuming and 
require complicated document preparation 
work, it also requires such individuals to 
hold shares in the VIE Company, so that 
the VIE Company may have numerous 
shareholders, which may bring certain 
inconveniencies to its subsequent 
operation. From the perspective of 
investors, since these individual investors 
will not invest in offshore companies in 
cash, they may suffer loss of tax base as 
their original investment costs cannot be 
reflected directly. Therefore, generally 
this approach is not recommended unless 
there are special needs in restructuring 
process.

There are also certain listed companies 
in which RMB investors adopted this 
approach during the restructuring. For 
instance, Zhang Yue, Chen Liang, and 
certain other individual investors of Joy 
Spreader, a Cayman company listed in 
September 2020, without exiting the 
domestic company, hold shares in Joy 
Spreader via their respective offshore 
holding vehicles after completing the 

registration under Circular No. 37. 
Similarly, some RMB individual investors 
(namely Qiu Jianguo and Mao Jiachen) of 
Mediwelcome, a Cayman company listed 
in January 2021, who also hold shares in 
the Cayman company via offshore holding 
vehicles, completed their registration 
under Circular No. 37 after exiting the 
domestic company.

APPROACH III: HOLD SHARES VIA 
OFFSHORE AFFILIATES

If an RMB investor has an offshore 
affiliate, it may exit the domestic company 
through transfer of its equity interests to 
such offshore affiliate, and such affiliate 
will thereafter directly hold shares in the 
offshore listing applicant.

USD Investors

Compared with RMB investors, the 
restructuring of USD investors is relatively 
simple: after exiting from domestic 
company by means of share transfer 
or capital reduction, they can invest in 
Cayman company. Between the two means 
of exiting from domestic company, share 
transfer is usually more recommended, 
because if a USD investor exited by capital 
reduction, some local banks require an 
appraisal, and if the price of the capital 
reduction is much higher than the 
registered capital, currency exchange may 
be difficult. As a result, USD investors may 
suffer certain tax base losses, and their 
total investment costs cannot be reflected.

COMMON ISSUES IN RESTRUCTURING

Fund Planning

As stated above, in order to keep their 
investment amount unchanged for 
avoidance of loss in tax base, investors  
usually request the companies to provide 
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additional funds for restructuring 
purposes. Therefore, the company should 
calculate in advance both its working 
capital available and the funds required 
for such restructuring purposes, and 
develop a plan for fundraising in case of 
insufficiency of funds.

Alternatively, if there exists any cash 
gap, the company may also design the 

Tax Liabilities

In addition to the losses in tax base 
mentioned above, other restructuring steps, 
including, among others, capital reduction 
and share transfer, may also incur tax 
liabilities and related issues. For example, 
when the founder and existing investors 
exit the domestic company through equity 
transfer to the Hong Kong company, the 
transfer price is usually set according to the 
net asset value of the transferred shares, or 
the transfer prices in similar transactions 
taking place around that time.  It may incur 
PRC income tax liability if the transfer price 

restructuring plan to realize the recycling 
of fund. As shown in the following diagram, 
for instance, the Hong Kong company may 
pay the USD investors purchase price of 
their shares in the domestic company 
in advance, the USD investors may then 
invest such amount into the Cayman 
company, and the Cayman company will in 
turn make capital contribution to the Hong 
Kong company.

is higher than the original investment cost 
of the investors.

M&A with Related Party under 
Regulation No. 10

In the Red-Chip restructuring, if the 
existing domestic company is designated 
as the WFOE in the VIE structure, the 
offshore company will merge the VIE 
company, which falls into the scope of 
M&A with related party as stipulated in the 
“Regulation No. 10” (i.e., the Provisions on 
the Mergers and Acquisitions of Domestic 
Enterprises by Foreign Investors), and will 
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be subject to the approval of the Ministry of 
Commerce.

With the promulgation and implementation 
of the Foreign Investment Law, the Law on 
Sino-foreign Equity Joint Ventures, the Law 
on Sino-foreign Co-operative Enterprises 
and the Law on Wholly Foreign-owned 
Enterprises, all of which are superior to 
Regulation No. 10 in legal hierarchy, have 
already been repealed, thus in legal theory, 
the Regulation No. 10 shall be repealed or 
amended concurrently. Besides, according 
to Article 88 of the Legislation Law, 
regulations promulgated by governmental 
department shall neither set norms that 
impair the rights of citizens, legal persons 
and other organizations or increase their 
obligations, nor enhance the powers of 
such department. Therefore, the continued 
application of Regulation No. 10, in absence 
of any relevant legislative amendments 
since the repeal of the above legislations, 
may lead to a conflict with superordinate 
laws currently in force. However, Regulation 
No.10 is not on the list of repealed 
regulations due to the implementation 
of the Foreign Investment Law issued by 
the Ministry of Commerce, and such list 
includes, among others, the Provisional 

Regulations on Several Issues concerning 
the Establishment of Foreign Investment 
Companies Limited by Shares, Several 
Provisions on Changes in Equity Interest of 
Investors in Foreign-invested Enterprises 
and Interim Provisions of Ministry of 
Commerce on Capital Contribution in the 
Form of Equity by Foreign Investment 
Enterprises. Consequently, there exists 
uncertainty as to whether Regulation No. 
10 continues to apply. In practice, a more 
conservative way is to make some necessary 
arrangements in the restructuring to avoid 
being identified as M&A with related party 
stipulated in Order No. 10.

In summary, establishing a Red-Chip 
structure involves complicated steps as well 
as multiple legal issues. In general, starting 
from the time when the restructuring plan 
is finalized, it usually takes at least three 
months to complete the whole restructuring 
process. If there are numerous investors, it 
may take even longer to communicate with 
them. Therefore, if a company plans to set 
up a Red-Chip structure to list in Hong 
Kong, it is recommended to consult with 
lawyers, tax advisors, investment banks and 
other intermediaries and make a detailed 
and comprehensive plan in advance.

PacGate Law Group is a professional 
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providing premium legal services to our 
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•	Hong	Kong	In-House	Legal	Summit	(7	Sep)
•	Shenzhen	In-House	Legal	Summit	(9	Sep)
•	Virtual	Thailand	In-House	Legal	Summit	(22	Sep)
•	Virtual	UAE	In-House	Legal	Summit	(13	Oct)
•	SE	Asia	In-House	Legal	Summit	(20	Oct)
•	ALB	Virtual	In-House	Legal	Summit	2021	(10-12	Nov)
•	Beijing	In-House	Legal	Summit	(25	Nov)

Forums & Conferences
•	China	Debt	Restructuring	Forum	(24	Sep)
•	Hong	Kong	&	Greater	China	Capital	Markets	Forum	(20	Oct)
•	China	M&A	Forum	(21	Oct)
•	Virtual	Japan	Corporate	Compliance	&	Governance	Forum	(28	Oct)
•	China	Corporate	Compliance	Forum	(4	Nov)
•	Greater	Bay	Area	Legal	Forum	(9	Dec)
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在此，我谨代表汤森路透团队，为您介绍这个广受欢迎的内容产品：第四版ALB香港首次公
开上市手册。我们花费数月，终于将这本手册编辑完成。鉴于赴港上市的持续火爆，我们在
2020年年底开始与诸家律所展开讨论，希望为寻求赴港上市的公司更新关于这一市场的
最新消息。在接下来的几个月中，几经商讨，许多专家开始对这本手册产生兴趣，他们很想
就自身专业的最新知识进行分享，最终，这本手册成为了企业寻赴港上市“必读”的一份“手
把手”指南。

此次的2021版以我们在2020年、2017年和2015年出版的前三版为基础——在此无需赘言
它们的受欢迎程度，此版本的编辑过程也见证了香港IPO市场的持续蓬勃发展。路孚特数
据显示，2021年上半年，在香港通过首次公开发行募集的资金超过180亿美元，而一年前，
当疫情席卷这座城市时，这一数字仅为46亿美元。

众多赴港上市企业的主营业务都位于中国内地。安永发现，今年上半年超过80%的IPO都来
自中国内地企业，内地企业在港募资额也占据了上半年总募资额的97.5%。毕马威最近的
一份报告进一步分析了上述数据。报告发现，科技和物流板块的上市活动最为活跃。例如，
中国仅次于抖音的第二大视频共享平台快手，在今年2月的上市中融资54亿美元，是上半
年港股规模最大的首发。

香港也得到了如火如荼的 “回国 ”上市大趋势支持：即很多公司选择在美国上市后回到这
座中国城市进行二次上市。其中最引人注目的是互联网搜索巨头百度，它在3月时完成融资
31亿美元。此类上市项目的强劲势头将持续到2021年下半年。

最后，ALB希望对为这本手册的出版贡献宝贵时间及专业知识的个人及机构表示感谢，特
别是香港交易所及其董事总经理鲍海洁女士。鲍女士在全面而简洁的前言中，详细介绍了
港交所近年来的重要发展，以及香港这座城市能够保持 “世界领先上市中心” 地位的原因。

我们同样也要感谢其他律师及专家对这本手册的投入，并希望您能发现手册的作用。对于
那些希望为未来版本作出贡献的人，请不要犹豫，欢迎与我联系。

预祝您有愉快的阅读体验！也期待收到您对这本手册的反馈。

谢京庭
法律传媒集团负责人
汤森路透

出版商说明

2021年7月30日
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过去十年，香港是全球最热门和成功的新股集
资市场，活跃的新股市场奠定了香港国际金融
中心及亚洲区内领先资本市场的地位。

香港的首次公开招股市场具备独特优势，连接中
国与国际的资本及市场，也吸引无数亚洲区内及
国际投资者，能够为增长迅速的企业提供所需的
集资渠道。此外，香港有开放的国际市场、稳健的
基础设施、与国际接轨的监管制度、法治精神、信
息和资本自由流通，以及大量人才汇聚，凡此种
种亦是香港作为国际金融中心的吸引之处。

连接中国与世界

香港交易及结算所有限公司（香港交易所）在香
港资本市场及新股市场有着核心地位，是亚洲
区内公认的国际市场。

香港交易所其中一个目标是吸引全球最优质的
公司来港上市，支持香港市场的深度和广度发
展，塑造多元、具前瞻性的市场。近年全球许多
顶尖的创新公司均受到香港多元化、高流动性
及监管完善的优质市场所吸引相继来港上市，
亦使香港在过去12年内七度成为全球新股集资
额最多的市场。 

香港交易所作为亚太区内最大的集资市场，助
力本地及区内企业筹募进一步发展所需的资
金，同时也为区内及国际投资者提供参与这些
企业的增长机会。而香港更是发挥起连接中国
及国际双方的企业与投资者的重要角色。自90
年代起，中国企业开始寻求在海外上市集资，
香港市场便成为中国企业吸引环球投资者及客
户，并向亚洲及世界发展的重要门户。

欢迎来到香港  
世界领先的新股集资中心 
鲍海洁
香港交易所市场科市场拓展联席主管

前
言
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香港和上海、深圳交易所分别自 2014 年和2016
年起推出的股票互联互通计划（“沪深港通”），
更成功为中国和国际资本提供了投资相互市场
高效便捷的渠道。沪深港通进一步巩固了香港
作为中国和世界资本联通汇聚的首选市场。香
港交易所在连接和促进东西方之间交流的角色
独一无二，在当今瞬息万变的经济环境中更显
得尤为重要。

上市新篇章

香港交易所一直致力提升旗下市场的上市制
度，务求在设有足够的投资者保障措施下，保持
市场具竞争力及吸引力。在2018年，香港交易所
因应全球化及新科技发展衍生出来的新型经济
及营商模式，推出上市制度改革，于《上市规则》
新增三个章节，成功吸引大批新经济公司赴港
上市。

《上市规则》的三个新章节为香港的国际资本
市场发展揭开新的一页，当中包括允许具有不
同投票权架构的新经济公司上市，及允许未有
收入亦未符合任何主板财务资格的生物科技发
行人上市。这两个板块发展迅速，也反映了新经
济模式的大势所趋，为投资者、顾问及市场参与
者带来良佳机遇。此外，我们亦为拟来港作第二
上市的大中华公司提供了便利的上市路径。

上市制度改革助力香港交易所成为备受生物科
技及新经济公司欢迎的筹集国际资本平台。由《
上市规则》的新规生效后至2021年6月25日期
间，共有152家新经济公司于香港上市，合共集
资7390亿港元，占期内香港首次公开招股集资
额的63%。其中有33家未有收入的生物科技公
司是根据第十八A章上市，共集资850亿港元。同
期还有13家中概股公司是根据第十九C章回流
香港作第二上市，合共集资2,960亿港元。

新经济公司已成为香港市场的重要增长动力，
除了有越来越多新经济公司上市外，这些新经
济公司在二级市场亦获投资者的垂青。从数据
可见，新经济发行人在香港股票市场的日均成
交额占比由2018年的1.2%大升至2021年的逾
21%。  

前
言

生物科技蓬勃发展

上市改革后，生物科技公司无疑为香港市场的
基因带来重大的转变，使香港市场成为亚洲最
大、全球第二大的生物科技集资中心。现时香港
市场已经有越来越多寻求面向国际、走近中国
及追求深厚流动资本的生物科技及健康服务企
业上市。
                        
生物科技及医疗健康领域的新股市场后劲十
足：截至2021年6月25日，共有40家医疗健康及
生物科技公司提交了新股上市申请，包括15家
未有收入的生物科技公司。由2017年至2020年，
医疗健康行业新股宗数、融资额及总市值的复
合年增长率分别为49%、135%及61%。

医疗健康板块涵盖更多新兴子行业，包括医疗
服务（医院／诊所）、外包服务（委托研发／委托
研发及生产／委托生产）、医药企业、医疗器械
及智慧医疗企业等。受惠于近年在中国及世界
各地的创新技术发展，香港交易所亦吸引了不
少采用创新医疗人工智能技术的发行人。

与此同时，这些生物科技企业亦为香港孕育了
一批相关专业的从业员，由银行家、律师、投资
经理以至分析师等等。相关专业人才及生态体
系在香港落地生根，对香港继续维持首次公开
招股中心的优势非常重要，不仅令我们的市场
更进步、更透明，更是我们市场及行业可持续增
长发展的重要元素。

多元化的优势

香港交易所一直致力加强其上市制度，提升市
场基础设施的效率及竞争力，从投资者及发行
人角度进一步提升旗下上市平台。

参与香港市场的投资者非常多元，当中包括机
构投资者、散户、对冲基金及行业投资人等，各
有不同的风险偏好及投资取向，对建立市场长
远的韧力与可持续发展起着重要作用。

约有一半参与香港交易所市场的投资者都是香
港以外的投资者，而非美国投资者的比例亦越
来越高，来自加拿大、欧洲、中东以至亚洲各地
的机构投资者均争相投资香港市场。另一方面，
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我们亦致力吸引来自世界各地的企业来港上
市，我们相信东南亚企业会为彼此带来庞大商
机，他们除了能受惠于香港市场流动性及雄厚
实力，也能接触到更多不同的国际投资者。

2018年实施的上市改革不仅改变了香港的股票
市场，亦同时带动我们市场其他资产类别的发
展。近年追踪新经济及生物科技业的指数如雨
后春笋，相关的交易所买卖产品、期货及期权产
品数目亦有所增加，进一步提升了市场的多样
性、广度及深度，在我们市场上的产品正经历前
所未有的增长。

疫情过后，新经济及生物科技界别备受全球注
目，而香港交易所连接中国与世界的独特优势，
让我们可以为中国以至全球新兴行业在未来的
集资发展发挥支持作用。任何想走向国际，筹集
国际资金、实现增长抱负的公司，香港交易所都
是他们的首选集资市场。

科技引领我们向前

创新及韧力对香港交易所作为企业及市场营运
机构的业务前景尤为重要，我们会继续优化市
场基础设施及首次公开招股程序、产品种类及
加强我们的平台，以提升市场竞争力，吸引更多
香港、中国及国际发行人。

香 港 交 易 所 正 筹 备 将 整 个 上 市 流 程 数 码 化，
务求令程序更高效、透明及简单。我们将引入
新股结算平台FINI (Fast Interface for New 
Issuance) ，供首次公开招股市场的参与者、顾
问及监管机构在过程中的许多步骤将可进行数
码化及无缝交互，缩短结算流程。

透过将香港新股市场的整个流程及基础设施现
代化，香港交易所预期FINI将大大缩短首次公
开招股定价与开始交易之间的时间，提升效率。
而上市发行人亦可以在更接近首个交易日才为
其股份定价，降低所承受的风险。

此外，香港交易所正推动在上市申请程序全面
无纸化，为所有市场参与者提供方便及支持环
保。由2021年7月起，所有首次公开招股将以无
纸化程序进行；而在10月起，所有须予展示的上
市及交易相关文件亦必须于网上展示。两项新
措施将可令提交上市表格程序的数据素质有所
提升，并增加市场参与者的电子化进程，为整体
市场带来利益，预期将于推行首年减少11,000
份纸本表格。

我们深信FINI和无纸化政策有助推动香港资本
市场进一步数码化，与此同时有助我们跟随全
球交易所数码化的大趋势，亦反映香港交易所
在可持续发展及秉持ESG原则方面不懈的努
力。

角色独特重要

展望未来，香港和香港交易所会继续其于亚洲
时区领先资本市场的地位，发挥其独特而重要
的功能。

中国的经济及国际影响力持续增长，为拟走向
国际的中国内地公司提供首次公开招股市场的
服务比以往来得更重要。香港交易所期望与我
们的客户及业界共同努力，让香港的首次公开
招股市场更上一层楼。

前
言

香港交易及结算所有限公司
香港中环康乐广场8号交易广场二期8楼
Tel No.: +852 2522 1122 I
Email: info@hkex.com.hk
Website: hkexgroup.com I hkex.com.hk
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前
言

鲍海洁
香港交易所市场科市场拓展联席主管

HKEXissuerservices@HKEX.COM.HK

鲍海洁女士现为香港交易所市场科市场拓展联席主管，为拟到香港上市的全球发行人提供服务，并
推动香港交易所战略项目发展。鲍海洁女士于 2016 年加入香港交易所，曾担任行政总裁办公室总
管，负责香港交易战略项目推动和业务综合管理。

在加入香港交易所前，鲍女士自 2001 年起曾在平安银行和深圳发展 银行担任不同管理职位，包括
曾任深圳发展银行董事长兼行政总裁办公室总管，负责战略项目、投资者关系和公共关系管理。鲍
女士曾全面负责深圳发展银行和平安银行的两行整合项目。两行整合完成后， 鲍女士担任了平安银
行零售网络金融事业部总裁等职务。

鲍女士于北京大学获取工商管理硕士学位(金融系)。
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01
章节

香港上市关键要求：主板及
GEM上市要求
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1.     前言1

1.1  本章将总结适用于在香港联合交易所有
限公司（「联交所」）主板和GEM寻求股本
证券主要上市的关键要求及适用于具不
同投票权（「WVR」）架构的公司及生物科
技公司的特定要求。

1.2  联交所根据《联交所证券上市规则》和
《GEM证券上市规则》（统称「上市规则」
）监督在主板和GEM的上市公司及证券
上市。

 1.3  上市申请批核由联交所与香港证券及
期货事务监察委员会共同管理。 IM

AG
E:
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1 本章所含信息基
于2021年6月30日
现行上市规则及联
交所公布的相关咨

询结论文件。所有
金额均以港元为

单位 。

RPC
太古坊一座38樓鰂魚涌英皇道979號
电话: +852 2216 7000
网址: www.rpc.co.uk

庄怡
合伙人
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要求 主板 GEM

财务资格测
试2

营业记录

管理层连续
性

所有权连续
性

公众持股

盈利

 
2022年1月1日
3前：

≥5,000万（最
近一个会计
年度（「财年」
）≥2,000万及
前两个财年
≥3,000万）

 2022年1月1日
或之后4：

≥8,000万（最
近一个财年
≥3,500万及
前两个财年
≥4,500万）

≥3个财年

≥3个财年

市值/收益/现
金流

市值≥20亿；

最近一个财年
收益≥5亿；及

前三个财年现
金流≥1亿

市值/收益

市值≥40亿；
及

 最近一个财
年收益≥5亿

市值/现金流

市值≥1.5
亿；及

 前两个财
年现金流
≥3,000万

≥2个财年

2. 关键上市要求

≥2个财年

≥25% （如市值＞100亿，可低至15%）

≥最近一个财年

2 主板申请人只需
满足一项财务资格
测试。

3 盈利要求的修订
将于2022年1月1
日生效。

4 包括主板上市申
请续期或GEM转板
申请。

章
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要求 主板 GEM

股东人数

会计准则

企业管治

适合性

≥300

《香港财务报告准则》《国际财务报告准则》《中国企业会计准则》

联交所评估是否适合上市时考虑的因素包括上市的商业理由、业务的适
宜性、控股股东或其他于申请人有重大利益的董事或人士、是否存在重
大不合规行为等

• ≥3名独立非执行董事（「独董」），占董事会人数≥1/3，1名独董具
备专业资格或相关专长

• 设审核委员会、薪酬委员会及提名委员会
• 1名具备相关资格或经验的公司秘书
• 上市后首个完整财年期间委任1名合规顾问
• 1名执行董事担任监察主任（仅适用于GEM）

≥100

公众持股
市值

≥1.25亿 ≥4,500万

章
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要求 主板

财务资格

WVR权利

经济利益

WVR受益人5

适合性

企业管治

市值满足：
• ≥400亿；或
• ≥100亿及最近一个经审计财年收益 ≥10亿

• WVR附于个别股份类别，在除投票权外的所有方面，WVR股份附带
的权利与普通股相同

• WVR股份投票权≤普通股的10倍
• 同股同权股东在股东大会的投票权≥10%

• 创新产业公司并具备多于一项下述特点： 
 i.         成功有赖新科技、创新理念及/或新业务模式 
 ii.        研究及开发（「研发」）贡献大部分价值，组成公司主要活动及 
            开支 
 iii.       成功有赖独有业务特点或知识产权 
 iv.       相较于有形资产总值，市值/无形资产总值极高 

• 高增长业务记录
• WVR受益人为董事，参与营运并对业务增长有重大贡献
• ≥1名资深投资者提供相当数额的第三方投资且该投资者50%的总

投资额保留至上市后6个月（除分拆外）

• 成立由独董组成的企业管治委员会
• 常设合规顾问

WVR受益人股份相关经济利益占比≥10%且≤50%

须为公司董事并在上市后维持

3. WVR架构公司

联交所自2018年4月允许满足以下要求的WVR架构公司上市：

5 本章写就时联交
所尚未允许有法团
WVR受益人的公司
上市。但符合以下
条件的大中华发行
人被允许以与获豁
免的大中华发行人
相同的方式在联交
所第二上市：(i) 由
法团WVR受益人控
制及 (ii) 于2020年
10月30日或之前
于合资格交易所主
要上市。
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5. 最新发展

联交所正计划就SPAC上市并于2021年底前
引入这一制度的事宜咨询市场。如该建议生

效，不完全满足上述要求的壳公司将被允许
以集资收购有业务的私人公司为目的上市。

要求 主板

市值

营业记录及管
理层连续性

所有权连续性

营运资金

公众持股

适合性

4. 生物科技公司

联交所自2018年4月允许满足以下要求的尚未有收入的生物科技公司上市：

≥15亿

≥2个财年

上市申请前12个月

足以应付由上市文件日期起≥12个月≥125%的所需开支

≥25%（市值≥3.75亿）

• ≥1项核心产品通过概念阶段
• 上市前≥12个月专注研发核心产品
• 上市集资作研发用途，以将核心产品推出市场
• 拥有与核心产品有关的已注册专利、专利申请及/或知识产权
• 如从事医药（小分子药物）产品或生物产品研发，拥有多项潜

在产品 上市前≥6个月已获≥1名资深投资者提供相当数额的
第三方投资
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RPC是一家现代化、富有创新精神及以商
业需求为导向的国际律师事务所。RPC香
港有众多有能力且实力出色的合伙人及
多语种的律师，能随时以英语、普通话和
粤语提供法律咨询服务。本所在香港和整
个亚太地区的中国相关事务方面拥有广

泛的经验。本所及其律师已在亚太地区所
有主要司法管辖区建立了由值得信赖的
当地律师事务所组成的网络。与当地最好
的律师事务所合作的同时，本所亦密切关
注所有事务，确保向客户提供无缝和全面
的服务。

关于 RPC

庄怡
合伙人
香港办公室

janney.chong@rpc.com.hk
+852 2216 7109

庄怡律师为RPC香港的合伙人。作为一名经验丰富的律师，庄律师的业务范围涵盖企业融
资和一般商业法律事务等多个范畴，包括首次公开发行、后续融资、合并与收购、公开收购、
合规及监管事务。

她曾代表发行人和承销商参与众多在香港联合交易所有限公司的上市工作，并为在香港联
合交易所有限公司上市的公司提供各种类型的交易和合规事宜的法律咨询服务。

庄律师具有香港、英格兰及威尔士律师资格。她能以流利的英语、粤语、普通话和上海话与
客户交流。
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About Reed Smith LLP

Reed Smith is a dynamic international law firm, dedicated to helping clients 
move their businesses forward. Our long-standing relationships, international 
outlook, and collaborative structure make us the go-to partner for speedy  
resolution of complex disputes, transactions, and regulatory matters. 

With 1,700 lawyers in 30 offices globally, and with four decades in Asia, we 
are one of the largest and most experienced law firms in Hong Kong. We have 
more than 150 fee earners across Beijing, Shanghai, Hong Kong and Singapore 
and we enjoy deep relationships with Asian and international businesses, providing 
market-leading advice. Our lawyers participated in the first Hong Kong listings 
of PRC enterprises and regularly advise listed companies in Hong Kong on 
public takeovers as well as regulatory enquiries and investigations.

关于礼德律师事务所

礼德律师事务所是一家充满活力的国际律师事务所，致力于协助客户推动其业

务发展。我们长期的合作关系、国际视野和协作架构使得我们成为您快速解决

复杂争议、交易和监管事宜的首选合作伙伴。

礼德1,700名律师团队遍布全球30个办事处，本所根植亚洲逾40年，是香港规

模最大、经验最丰富的律师事务所之一。我们的北京、上海、香港和新加坡办

事处有超过150名法律人员，与亚洲及国际公司保持密切关系。本所律师曾协

助首批中国内地企业在香港上市，并常年为香港上市公司就公开收购事宜及监

管机构询问及调查提供法律咨询服务。
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引言

背景

由 2018 年 4 月 30 日起，联交所新增《香港联
合交易所有限公司证券上市规则》（《上市规
则》）第十八A章（“第十八A章”），允许未有收
益的生物科技公司上市。正如时任港交所行
政总裁李小加所言，“迎来了香港资本市场
激动人心的新时代”。

在本章中，我们概述根据第十八A章监管公
司上市的主要规则及规例。本章中提及的规
则是指《上市规则》的规则。

礼德齐伯礼律师行
香港鲗鱼涌华兰路 18 号 太古坊港
岛东中心 17 楼
电话: +852 2810 8008
傳真: +852 2810 0664
电邮: Law-HK@reedsmith.com
网址: www.reedsmith.com

黄美玲
合伙人
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未有收益生物科技公司上市的监管架构

未有收益生物科技公司的《上市规则》及指
引主要在以下三份文件中载列：

(i)    第十八 A 章;

(ii)   指引信GL92-18 (生物科技公司是否适
合上市) (“GL92-18”); 及

(iii) 指引信GL107-20 (生物科技公司上市
文件的披露) (“GL107-20”).

第十八 A 章旨在拟定为上市制度的架构，以
适应生物科技行业持续快速的变化。GL92-
18及GL107-20列载更多合适性规定，并会
定期更新。

1) 上市资格及合适性规定

在考虑一家公司是否有资格根据第十八A章
上市时，以下是一些需要考虑的重要问题。

(i) 公司是否“生物科技公司”?

“生物科技公司”是指主要从事生物科技产
品研发、应用或商业发展，并运用科学及技
术制造用于医疗或其他生物领域的商业产
品的公司。

该公司亦必须是未有收益的公司, 因为有收
益及盈利的生物科技公司须符合第8.05条下
的财政资格规定，并不能根据第十八A章上
市。

(ii) 核心产品是否已通过概念阶段?

核心产品必须为根据第十八A章申请上市
的基础。核心产品是生物科技产品,其开发
及商业化须经主管当局根据临床试验数据
评估及批准方可营销及发售。

联交所认可的主管当局是：

a)  美国食品及药物管理局；

b)  国家药品监督管理局 (原名为中国国
家食品药品监督管理总局)（“药监局”
）; 及

c)   欧洲药品管理局。

其他监管机构因应个别情况亦有可能被接
纳,其中包括须证明其他机构的批准流程与
主管当局的流程相若。

“通过概念阶段”的含义因不同类型的核心
产品而异:

核心产品类型
后续临床试验已通过的临床试验

 “通过概念阶段”的含义

新药剂产品

新生物制剂产品

生物仿制药

基于先前获批产品的药剂
产品，例如美国食品和药
物管理局的505(b)(2) 附注2

申请制度

第一阶段附注1临床试验

第一阶段临床试验

至少一次人体临床试验 主管当局不反对其开展
第二阶段或其后阶段的
临床试验以证明生物
等效性

至少一次人体临床试验 主管当局不反对其开展
第二阶段或其后阶段的
临床试验
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1 见GL92-18第
3.4段

联交所了解不同的主管当局有不同的审批
程序。例如, 药监局对一切新药临床测试申
请（包括第一期至第三期）均采用一次过审
批程序,未必会作逐步批准或发出进一步确
认。在这种情况下, 申请人须确认及披露药
监局是否对已完成或进行中的临床测试提
出重大疑虑或反对，或对申请人展开二期（
或更后期）临床试验并“无反对”，又或若申
请人与相关主管当局没有沟通，则须注明适
当的否定声明。

在证券及期货事务监察委员会的同意下, 联
交所可接纳不属上述所载类别的生物科技
产品1。

如果核心产品是药剂或生物制剂，即使申请
人的产品开发尚未通过概念阶段，仍须证明
其拥有多项开发中产品。

(iii) 研究及开发 (“研发”) 及募集资金的用
途

第十八A章下的申请人必须在上市前最少十
二个月主要研发其核心产品。对于引进授权
产品或购自其他公司的核心产品，申请人须

展示自引进授权/收购以来的研发进度（例
如临床试验阶段的进展）。 

募集资金必须主要作为研发用途，以将核心
产品商业化。若核心产品（例如医疗器材）的
开发期较短，联交所可能会允许将部分所集
资金用于设立生产设施及建立销售、市场推
广以及医疗团队以将核心产品商业化。

倘核心产品已商业化为某一适应症及/或已
经在特定市场上推出，而部分上市所集资金
拟用于扩大其应用至其他适应症或其他市
场, 则联交所预期将有进一步的研发支出，
以应对主管当局对此类扩展的临床试验的
规定。   

(iv) 对资深投资者的要求

在建议上市日期的至少六个月前，申请人必
须已获一名资深投资者提供相当数额的投
资, 并且该项投资须保持至进行首次公开招
股之时。

投资者是否具备“资深投资者”资格的考虑
因素包括：

注释:
1 若将临床试验阶段合并，申请人须证明合并试验的安全标准起码等同于完成第一期试验。
2 就新药的审批申请，提交主管机关审批的部分数据并非源于为申请人或由申请人进行的研究。
3 如果自外购/收购以来并无进行过临床试验，联交所将评估其原因，以及公司是否自外购/收购以来进行了相当于完成一项人
体临床试验的实质性的研发工作和过程。
4 主管当局或欧盟委员认可、承认或注册的团体，可进行、评估及监管相关临床领域的临床试验,例如欧盟的公告机构。

核心产品类型
后续临床试验已通过的临床试验

 “通过概念阶段”的含义

外购许可技术/购自其他
公司的核心产品(无论是
药剂还是生物制剂)

医疗器材 (第二级或以上
分类医疗器材)

在外购许可技术或收购以来, 至
少一次人体临床试验附注3

至少一次人体临床试验,
作为构成主管当局或认可机
构所需申请的关键部分附注4

主管当局或认可机构同
意或并无反对开展进一
步临床试验或不反对开
始销售
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注释: 根据第18A.03条的规定，第十八A章上市公司的初始市值必须至少为15亿港元

申请人的市值：

投资占申请人上
市时已发行股本
的百分比：

介乎15亿港元附注 

至30亿港元

不少于5%

介乎30亿港元至
80亿港元

不少于3%

逾80亿港元

不少于1%

2)  披露规定

除《上市规则》及指引信 GL86-16（简化股本
证券新上市申请上市文件编制指引）中的披
露规定外，第十八 A 章的申请人须在上市文
件中作具体披露。

第十八A章和 GL107-20 载列了披露规定，下
述有关披露的主要（非尽列）原则及规定。

(i) 总原则

公正、不偏不倚及准确的披露 - 就第十八A
章的申请人而言，其研发工作最终能否让核
心产品商业化存在不确定性。申请人必须提
供公正及不偏不倚的观点,以帮助投资者评

估生物科技公司的科学优势及发展,而不会
过于技术化。这尤其是因为至今香港市场的
生物科技公司上市备受散户热捧,他们可能
缺乏完全理解技术文件的技术专长和知识。

在不影响或模糊化科学准确性的前提下，申
请人应清晰、精准地披露其业务模式及产
品。申请人应用图表或流程图来解说其核心
产品的业务模式和产品作用机理,否则可能
对于普通读者来说过于复杂和技术性。

(ii) 具体披露规定

以下仅侧重于第十八A章和GL107-20的披
露规定。

考虑因素 示例

净资产/管理资产

相关投资经验

相关范畴的知识及专业
技能

管理资产总值不少于10亿港元的投资者、投资基金或金融
机构

专门的医疗保健/生物科技基金或旗下有专门或侧重于
投资生物制药领域的分支/部门的大型基金

主要的制药/医疗保健公司
大型制药公司/医疗保健公司的风险投资基金

资深投资者的投资证明所涉的研发及生物
科技产品有相当程度的市场认可。倘申请人
是从母公司分拆，联交所可能会接受其他市
场认可的证据，例如与发展成熟的研发公司
合作。

“相当数额的投资”不仅是象征式投资。每
个案例都会单独评估，但以下可作参考指
标：
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a) 概要

基于生物科技公司吸引极多散户投资，上市
文件不应过于技术性。概要部分应包括但不
限于：

-     在确保科学准确度的前提下，尽量使
用简单/浅白文字；

-     清晰及准确地概述业务模式、 核心
产品及非核心产品、 竞争形势、 及主
要风险；

-     以公正及不偏不倚的描述披露研发
时间表, 避免将结果的可能性描述得
比实际机率为高; 及

-     强调在营运资金预测期内，所有预期
成本或费用的重大增长

b) 业务模式

必须清晰地披露申请人的业务模式,包括其
战略目标。

常见的业务模式包括“引进授权模式”和“自
主开发模式”或两者兼有。披露应包括模式
的重点，包括已进行及将要进行的研发活动
及该研发将由谁进行、申请人的角色以及与
外部各方和合作伙伴的关系。

关于引进授权协议, 披露必须包括:

-     开发阶段及状态，及申请人在引进授
权产品后对其已进行/将会进行的研
发活动，包括费用及资金、所需研究
专业人才的细节;

-    任何有关产品的科学有效性或安全
性的负面信息;

-     相关授权协议的重要条款,包括申请
人的重要权利及义务、涵盖的地理区
域、里程期付款、触发事件、知识产权
所有权、以及许可付款是否会从上市
所得款项拨付；

-     授权协议中交易方的背景、独立性及
经营规模; 及

-     哪些临床试验结果是属于申请人的

对外转让授权协议的披露规定类似于引进
授权协议的披露规定，应披露保留的知识产
权所有权以及限制申请人对相关产品进行
研发及商业化的权利的条款。

c) 产品

上市文件应包括有关核心产品及主要非核
心产品的披露（例如研发中的产品）（统称“
产品”）。

一般披露范围

-     清晰及准确地描述产品, 包括：产品
是引进授权还是内部开发；治疗目
标; 目标群; 患病率/发病率 (包括目
标市场族群的任何特征);  其所进行
临床试验的市場及建议的目标市场; 
现有的治疗方案以及现时目标市场
及其他市场可比较产品的治疗成本;

-     公正地披露重要研究信息, 包括临床
前/临床数据，以及研发进度及未来
发展计划;

-     与研发和商业化相关的策略；

-     合作研究机构的能力及经验、合作
及知识产权拥有权及授权的重要条
款; 及

-     若在营业纪录期及/或期后销售了任
何产品, 应披露有关销售的信息、客
户背景以及使用的分销渠道 。

核心产品

-     监管批准及/或获得监管批准的详细
信息，及在该监管批准生效以后出
现的任何意外或不利的变动，或否
定声明；
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-      研发阶段及开发通往商业化过程中
的关键阶段，以及如开发成功的预期
时间表；

-      重要安全数据，包括任何重大不利
事件；

-      核心产品如继续走向商业化，当前
可见的市场机遇及日后任何潜在的
更大市场机遇，并提供准市场的竞争
概况；

-      若核心产品是生物制剂，须披露计划
产量及生产相关技术详情；及

-      须在显眼位置作出示警,指出有关核
心产品最终不一定能够成功开发及
营销。

主要非核心产品

-      描述任何具有重要战略上或商业意
义的非核心产品，或有意投放上市所
得款项的较大份额的产品。有关披露
应类同核心产品。

其他

-     描述已获主管当局批准作商业化发
展的产品 （“获批准产品”）以及现有
及预期的市场竞争者的详情；

-      对于罕见病药物及／或创新疗法，披
露特定监管途径中批准的基础、主管
当局给予的豁免及该特殊监管途径
对药物监管审批过程带来的益处；

-      若核心产品已经在市场上推出用作
某些适应症，并且上市所得款项部分
用于进一步开发该核心产品，例如扩
大适应症、在新的市场推出有关产品
又或因应相关主管当局的要求作进
一步临床试验，则申请人须披露：

o    发展策略的概览，包括治疗及地
区的权重；及

o     进一步发展核心产品的研究目标
（例如为新适应症/新市场制定的

计划）以及相关研发与其他开发
活动的资金明细。

不应包括尚处于早期的临床阶段而尚无任
何有意义的数据的产品。

d) 风险因素

除了在上市文件中披露一般预期的风险因
素外，应突出强调与未有收益生物科技公司
相关的具体风险。风险因素应按重要性排序
以作披露，并首先披露一般生物科技公司以
及个别申请人所面对的重要风险因素，包
括：

-      临床试验及核心产品获批准过程中
的风险；

-      依赖主要个别人士的程度，及该人士
若离职的影响；

-      与引进授权产品相关的权利和限制；

-      重大不利事件（例如临床试验中断）、
实在及潜在影响以及应对措施；

-      竞争形势；

-      知识产权被侵权及到期的风险；及

-      一旦研发失败或未取得监管批准，潜
在投资者可能损失全部投资。

e) 研发及技术专长

核心产品的商业化开发是生物科技公司的
主要目标。负责研发和商业化的人员是该等
生物科技公司的关键人员。因此，要求披露：

-      研发团队的规模、经验、资历及专业
领域，及其研发类似产品的年资；

-      生物科技公司的研发经验，包括：
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o     其在实验室研发过程中的操作
详情；

o    主要管理层及技术员工的总体专
长及经验；

o   研发合作协议；

-     董事及高级管理层在开发、制造以及
商业化发展生物科技产品方面的经
验；

-      与主要管理人员及技术人员之间订
立的服务协议的主要条款；

-      为留聘主要管理人员或技术人员而
设的措施，例如奖励安排及/或不竞
争条款以及针对其离职而设的保障
措施 ；

-      当临床试验的首席研究员须担任额
外职务，例如科技咨询委员会成员，
并因担任此类职位而接受酬劳时，应
披露首席研究员的具体作用和获得
的酬劳的条款（如有）及该酬劳是否
会损害其监管的临床试验的客观公
正性。

f) 行业概览

行业概览的部分应具体描述产品的竞争形
势和目标市场，而非该适应症的整体市场。

应披露已经商业化的或研发中的竞争或潜
在竞争产品的数据，包括：

-      产品名称、治疗线、价格（包括其他国
家或地区推出的类似产品以及可能
影响目标市场定价的因素）及报销保
障范围；

-      核心知识产权的届满日期；

-      技术；及

-       目标市场。

有关申请人产品可能更具竞争力或更优的
声明应提供相关根据 。

g) 知识产权

应披露核心产品获得/已申请的专利详情（
除非联交所认同披露该等数据牵涉到披露
极敏感的商业数据）。对于获批准产品，须披
露未届满的专利保护期限。如果申请人没有
任何此类专利或申请，则须作出否定声明。

除了专利外，申请人还须披露以下细节：

-     主要知识产权,包括有效期、支付责
任、余下知识产权和所有权的详情（
例如引进授权或自有）；

-      产品的哪部分与重要知识产权有关（
例如是否产品的核心部分或用于产
品包装）；

-      如何保护该重要知识产权（例如通过
注册、注册申请等）；及

-      是否有侵犯第三方的知识产权，如
有，对申请人经营的潜在影响。

h) 与主管当局的通讯

申请人在上市文件须披露其就核心产品与
相关主管当局进行的重要通讯概要，除非适
用法律或规例不准披露又或该主管当局指
令禁止披露。若没有此等沟通，则亦如实说
明。

i) 估值

上市前每轮融资的估值应以表格形式披露，
并就上市前每一轮估值相对上一轮融资估
值的重大波动以及上市时估值相对上市前
最后一轮融资估值的重大波动说明理由。

j) 资深投资者

须披露资深投资者的主要信息（例如背景、
在生物科技的投资经验）。
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k) 资金消耗率

申请人应披露在取得上市所得款项的情况
下，能以现有现金结余维持其正常运作的时
间及其根据，并就具体事实及情况提供合理
的假设。文件亦应披露现金经营成本的估算
和申请人预期进行下一轮融资的时间。

3) 其他与上市有关的事宜

(i) 现有股东可否认购股份？

在没有联交所的同意下，现有股东一般只可
认购没有优先分配的首次公开招股股份，前
提是股东认购该股份后仍有充足的公众持
股量。（《主板规则》第8.08（1）条规定）。

联交所承认现有投资者在公司上市后可能
仍希望可以继续参与公司发展。因此，现有
股 东 可 参 与 生 物 科 技 公 司 的 首 次 公 开 招
股，前提是发行人必须遵守《主板规则》第
8.08(1)条及第18A.07条有关公众持股量的
规定（见如下）。指引信GL85-16（根据《上市
规则》向关连客户以及现有股东或其紧密联
系人配售证券）中的“现有股东条件”不适用
于此，然而：

-     持有股份不足10％的现有股东，可以
基础投资者（申请人及其保荐人必须
确认，除按首次公开招股价格保证配
发证券外，并没有任何其他优待，且
认购条款与其他基础投资者大致相
同）或以承配人身份（申请人及其保
荐人须确认其不会获得特别优待）认
购首次公开招股的股份；及

-      持有10％或以上股份的现有股东，可
以基础投资者身份认购股份。

指引信GL43-12（有关首次公开招股前投资
的指引）第3.10段与现有股东行使合约反摊
薄权的相关指引仍然适用。

此外，如须向核心关连人士配股，生物科技
公司必须申请《上市规则》第9.09条的相关豁
免。

(ii) 计算公众持股量

除了第8.08（1）条要求已发行股份数目总
额必须至少有25%由公众人士持有外，第
18A.07条要求公司在上市时，由公众人士至
少持有市值港币3.75亿的股份。分配给基础
投资者的股票和现有股东在上市时认购的
任何股票，概不视为第18A.07条所述的由公
众人士持有的已发行股份，并须在计算公众
持有股份的市值是否达到最低标准的港币
3.75亿时，将该持股量撇除。

(iii) 会计师报告

当《上市规则》第4.04条应用于第十八A章时
会稍为修改，该条所述的“三个会计年度”
或“三年”会改为“两个会计年度”或“两年”。
就豁免遵守《公司（清盘及杂项条文）条例》（
香港法例第32章）的相关披露规定，则须获
取豁免证明书。

4) 持续责任与保护性规定

在根据第十八 A 章上市后，该上市生物科技
公司（其股份名称结尾须有“B”字以作标记）
会有附加的持续责任，包括：

(i) 年报及中期报告

中期报告及年报内必须载有报告所述期间
进行的研发活动的详情，包括：

-     各项核心产品在通往商业化过程中的
主要阶段，及其预期时间表；

-      其研发活动的开支概要；及

-      在显眼位置作出示警，声明最终不一
定能够成功开发及营销其核心产品。

(ii) 足够的业务运作

如联交所认为生物科技公司不符合《上市规
则》第13.24条足够业务运作的规定，联交所
或会将发行人的证券停牌或甚至除牌。联交
所亦可能要求相关发行人在不多于12个月
期间内重新符合《上市规则》，如相关发行人
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未能在期内重新符合有关规条，联交所会将
发行人的证券除牌。

(iii) 业务出现重大变动

未经联交所同意，根据第十八A章上市的生
物科技公司不得进行收购、出售或其他交易
或安排以使其于上市文件中描述的主要业
务活动出现根本性的转变。

(iv) 计算百分比率

由于根据第十八A章上市的生物科技公司在
上市时不符合财务资格测试，对此等发行人

拟进行的交易应用收益及盈利比率未必适
宜。

联交所可行使其酌情权不对此等发行人适
用收益及盈利比率，改为考虑其他相关的交
易规模指标。上市发行人须提供其他测试模
式供联交所作出考虑。

(v) 不适用条例

当根据第十八A章已上市的生物科技公司
能向联交所证明并使其确信其符合《上市规
则》第8.05条任何一项的财务资格测试，本部
分第（ii）、第(iii)及第（iv）段的保护性规则将
不再适用。
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黄美玲
合伙人, 礼德齐伯礼律师行

may.wong@reedsmith.com
+852 2507 9702

黄美玲律师于2006年作为实习律师加入礼德齐伯礼律师行，并于2016年起担任企业部的
合伙人。在成为律师之前，她取得遗传学学位并在香港中文大学任职，主要负责医学研究和
临床药物试验。

黄律师在生命科学方面的背景有助于她作为团队一员，协助香港联交所草拟香港《上市规
则》之中容许未有收益的生物科技公司在香港上市的新章节。

礼德是一家充满活力的国际律师事务所，
致力于协助客户推动业务发展。礼德成立
至今已超过 140 年，在全球拥有30 个办事
处约3,000 名员工，其中包括 1,700 名律
师。 2008 年，礼德律师事务所与香港齐伯
礼律师行合并，以礼德齐伯礼律师行名称

营运。作为香港规模最大的律师行之一，我
们拥有逾 100 名律师。我们的行业优势、协
作架构、与亚洲客户的长期合作关系加之
全球平台，使我们成为处理复杂争议、交易
及监管事务的首选合作伙伴。

关于礼德律师事务所香港办事处
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首次公开招股 ("IPO") 能让私营企业向公
众募集资金以推动业务增长，并为企业投
资人提供退出时机。但上市申请并非一蹴而
就，企业须与不同专业团体如保荐人、律师、
财务顾问、会计师等充分合作，而过程中评
估师亦担当积极角色。

艾华迪集团
香港湾仔骆克道188号兆安中心 23楼
电话: +852 3702 7338
傳真: +852 3914 6388
电邮: info@avaval.com
网址: www.avaval.com

彭颂邦
董事总经理

张贺晴
经理 IM
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商业评估针对企业及其股权的公允价值作
出估算，管理层能及时理解企业的内在价值
以审视其融资及上市目标，以及作出战略部
署及商业决策。此外，为符合《香港联合交易
所有限公司证劵上市规则》(《上市规则》，包
括《主板上市规则》 及 《创业板上市规则》) 
以及《香港财务报告准则》 或 《国际财务报
告准则》(《准则》) 的编制要求，企业须对若
干财务报表项目以公允价值基础作出确认
及估算，而公允价值变动金额亦须计入当期
损益或其他综合收益中。

资产估值在上市计划的角色日益重要，评估
师提供估值分析并协助企业达成上市目标。
以下将逐一阐述拟上市企业在不同阶段的
评估需要。

企业融资

在发展初期，私营企业通过商业评估向投资
者展示企业权益的公允价值及业务潜力，透
过多轮融资从外部投资者如风险投资基金
或私募基金取得资金，以应付业务扩展或运
营需要。

管理层在融资阶段与潜在投资者商讨投资
细则，包括投资方式、投资金额、保护性条款
等。 其中一种普遍采纳的融资方式为发行
优先股，优先股给予持有人若干优先权如优
先清算权和赎回权，譬如在企业清算或出售
时优先分配企业剩余财产，亦可利用赎回权
要求企业赎回其优先股权益藉以退出投资。
因此，优先股的价值普遍高于普通股。私营

相关提示

• 决定优先股发行定价时须考虑相
关优先权条款及细则 

• 须考虑优先股在企业资产负债表
的分类及评估相应的财务影响 

• 留意其他上市规则或会计准则中
的报告及披露要求

架构重组

随着企业发展，私营企业可能同时运营与主
营业务相互竞争或独立发展的业务板块，或

企业在与投资者商讨投资细则及投资金额
时，应充分考虑相关条款的潜在价值。

此外，若优先股在资产负债表上被归类为金
融负债，企业可能须在每个财务报告日重新
估算其公允价值，亦可能须计入相关变动金
额于损益表中。

从发行优先股融资而言，商业评估有助企业
审视其业务价值及准备股份认购文件，以
及分析认购文件中若干条款的潜在财务影
响 。

图一：首次公开招股的筹划过程
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相关提示

• 透过评估师的协助，确立公允且
合理的交易价格 

• 在交易进行前，审视企业交易对
财务报告的潜在影响 

• 留意上市规则中与重大交易相关
的披露要求

股权激励计划

不少新经济行业公司在上市前授予其重要
人员员工股票期权 ("ESO")，持有人有权在
指定期间以特定价格购买公司股票，从而吸
引或激励企业人才以推动业务发展。

商业评估有助企业履行《主板上市规则》第
17.02条 [《创业板上市规则》第23.02条 ] 相
关要求，上市申请人须在上市文件中全面披
露如有关期权在上市后对持股量的潜在摊
薄影响或有关期权在行使时对每股盈利的
影响等资料。

员工股票期权可能要求持有人在一段时间 (
「等待期」) 完结后才能行使相关期权，根据
《准则》，企业须就等待期内相应的ESO费用

通过商业评估以公允价值估算并计入损益
表中。企业亦能通过敏感性分析予管理层有
效分析相关计划规模对损益表的潜在影响
以促进财务预算。

另外，传统Black-Scholes期权定价模型的假
设未必切合员工股票期权的实际状况。具体
而言，Black-Scholes 期权定价模型未能考
虑特定绩效条件和假设期权到期前不能被
提前行权，但员工股票期权可能设有企业股
票价格等目标为行权条件，或者持有人可能
提早行权以获取利益。 因此，企业须与专业
评估师合作以审慎选取合适的估值方法, 如
Binomial定价法或Monte Carlo定价方法。

相关提示

• 利用敏感性分析以评估股权激励
计划的潜在影响 

• 考虑股权激励计划的不同条款，
包括等待期及归属条件等 

• 留意计划会否包含企业绩效条件

者在不同实体中持有若干股权，该持股可能
对企业能否有效控制其业务造成隐忧。因
此，拟上市企业可能须考虑进行架构重组以
确立企业的独立经营能力。

商业评估为企业估算目标公司权益的公允
价值，可确保相关收购或出售交易以公允价
值及合理的交易条款下进行，从而保障股东
权益。管理层可能亦须留意用于税务目的的
估值需要及相关财务影响。

根据《准则》，收购者在完成交易后须确认目
标公司的无形资产，并在以后财务报告年度
进行摊销 (费用在使用年限内分摊) 或减值
测试  (企业可能面对资产减值压力)。因此，
企业须咨询专业评估师作出交易对价分摊 
("PPA") 估值，分析无形资产的价值及使用
年限以及平衡其财务影响。

企业亦须留意《主板上市规则》第4.05A 条 [《
创业板上市规则》 第7.04A条 ]，若在营业纪
录期 (《主板上市规则》第4.02A条指过往三
个会计年度; 《创业板上市规则》第7.01A条
则指过往两个会计年度) 购入任何重大附属
公司或业务，须披露该公司或业务收购前的
财务资料。 《主板上市规则》第4.28条 [《创业
板上市规则》第7.30条 ] 亦指出任何将被归
类为主要业务或公司的相关收购，须在其上
市文件中载列经扩大后集团的备考财务资
料，包括资料编制的基准及相关交易的财务
影响等。
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物业权益

在准备上市文件时，持有物业资产的企业须
留意《主板上市规则》第5.01A 条 [《创业板
上市规则》第8.01A条 ]，若符合规定，须载列
有关物业权益的估值报告，包含土地或楼宇
概况、估值假设、基准及方法、业权及拥有权
详情等资讯。

根据《主板上市规则》 第5.07 条 [《创业板上
市规则》第8.30条 ]，物业估值的生效日期不
得在上市文件发出日期三个月之前，若该生
效日期与所申报上期会计期间的最后一日
不同，亦须刊载一份将估值数字与资产负债
表数字互相协调的报表。因此，企业须留意
物业估值报告的生效日期。

另外，企业须留意《主板上市规则》第12项应
用指引。相关指引鼓励上市申请人与香港交
易所的上市科联络，以确认相关物业是否位
于发展中物业市场 (如中国)。经确认后，企
业须取得法律意见书以说明企业于有关物
业的法定所有权，亦须聘用具相关专业资格
及经验的独立估值师，包括皇家特许测量师
学会或香港测量师学会，以及具备在有关地
点估值物业至少两年的经验。

物业估值能及时评估在现有市场状况下的
物业资产价值，若该物业为投资性物业，其
公允价值变动亦可能须计入企业当期损益
中。

相关提示

• 留意刊载于上市文件内的物业估
值报告的生效日期 

• 咨询具专业资格及相关经验的独
立估值师 

•  为位于发展中物业市场的物业
取得法律意见书以说明企业的法
定所有权

财务报告

根据《主板上市规则》第4.04条 [《创业板上
市规则》第 7.03条 ]，上市申请人须在其上市
文件中刊载营业纪录期的财务资料，包括损
益表、资产负债表、现金流量表及股本权益
变动报表等。同时，《主板上市规则》第 4.11 
条 [《创业板上市规则》第 7.12条 ] 指出相关
财务资料须遵照《准则》准备，上市申请人须
持续采用其中一种准则，并与审计师合作以
确保财务报告符合《准则》要求。因此，拟上
市企业应及早以《准则》准备财务资料。以下
表格列出若干会计准则及相应的评估需要。
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IFRS/HKFRS 2

IFRS/HKFRS 3(R)

IFRS/HKFRS 9

IAS/HKAS 28

IAS/HKAS 36

IAS/HKAS 40   

会计准则 项目 估值

股权激励计划

商誉、有形及无形
资产

金融工具

投资关联企业

商誉、有形及无形
资产

投资性物业

员工股票期权或其他
股份支付的公允价
值估算

与收购附属公司相
关的交易对价分摊 
("PPA")

金融工具的公允价值
估算及预期信用损
失分析

交易对价分摊 
("PPA") 及减值测试

商誉及资产减值测试

投资性物业的公允价
值估算  表格一：财务报告

中的估值要求

结语

首次公开招股被视为企业发展历程上的里
程碑，准备上市的过程包括但不限于企业
融资、架构重组、建立股权激励计划、准备
上市文件等，评估师提供全面的估值分析
让管理层作战略部署或定价决定，亦能满

足相关估值及披露要求，让投资者从财务
资料理解企业的业务增长纪录及投资潜
力。

因此，资产评估对拟上市企业而言相当重
要，能及时地为企业发行的金融工具或交
易活动提供估值分析。

艾华迪集团是一家行业领先的独立专业咨
询机构，专注于为企业提供各类估值咨询、
风险管理咨询、环境、社会及管治 (ESG) 咨
询、企业咨询和房地产咨询服务。艾华迪的
足迹遍布亚太地区，分别在香港、上海、北京
及深圳设有办公室。我们为国际评估准则理
事会的企业会员及香港创业及私募投资协
会的企业附属会员。
 

艾华迪的服务团队由100多名专业顾问组
成，具有各类国际认可的专业资格，分别来
自于国际知名的评估机构、咨询公司及会计
师事务所，持有进行专业咨询工作的各类资
质，如特许金融分析师、会计师、资产评估
师、金融风险管理师、皇家特许测量师学会
专业会员、国际注册内部审计师、资讯系统
审计师、香港特许秘书公会会员等。

关于艾华迪集团 
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彭颂邦
董事总经理
特许金融分析师，资深会计师(香港)，资深会
计师(澳洲)，皇家特许测量师学会专业会员，
皇家特许测量师学会注册估价师

vincent.pang@avaval.com
+852 3702 7388

彭先生是艾华迪集团的创办人兼董事总经
理，带领艾华迪于香港及国内提供各类专业
咨询服务。

彭先生在估值咨询、企业投资、商务咨询、并
购咨询等方面拥有超过二十年的从业经历，
曾为多个行业提供咨询服务，包括资讯科
技、金融服务、制药、和能源行业等，从而带
领艾华迪在这些领域不断取得突破。

在加入艾华迪之前，彭先生在普华永道担任
总监的职务，主管北京的评估咨询部门。在
从业的经历中，彭先生曾领导了大量中国企
业和跨国公司的大型收购兼并案例，并且协
助众多大规模的企业在美国及香港上市。

张贺晴
经理，商业估值咨询服务
特许金融分析师，会计师(香港)

mandy.cheung@avaval.com
+852 3702 7329

张小姐主要负责艾华迪评估咨询于香港的
企业价值评估、无形资产评估和金融工具评
估，主要服务于财务报告目的和咨询类项
目。张小姐于评估行业拥有约五年的从业经
验，在加入艾华迪之前，曾在安永的审计部
门服务。在过往的经历中，张小姐为国内外
企业提供评估或咨询服务，并曾参与多个行
业客户的大型并购项目、IPO项目、财务报告
目的相关项目，并且协助众多上市公司及私
人公司制定战略业务计划和为其潜在交易
建构财务模型。
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在首次公开募股前的规
划中考虑加入信托
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首次公开募股 (IPO) 是企业主的分水岭事
件，将对其个人财富产生重大影响。IPO 可
为公司吸引资金，为有机增长或并购扩张
提供资金，也是公司创始人和早期投资者
常用的退出策略。以公允价格给公司股票
创造公开市场，给股份带来流动性，并提供
以最低的交易成本迅速出售股票的机会。

在过去的 12 年中，香港有 7 年作为全球最
大的 IPO 地点。并且，尽管近期全球市场
波动，一级市场持续在全球 IPO 集资排行
榜中占据领先地位。2020 年总计 154 家公
司在香港证券交易所 (HKEX) 上市，集资 
3,980 亿港元，创下自 2010 年以来的最高
单年集资额，相比之下，2019 年有 164 家 
IPO，集资约 3,150 亿港元。1

对 于 任 何 公 司 来 说 上 市 都 是 一 项 重 大 挑IM
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Sovereign Trust  
(Hong Kong) Limited 
建业荣基中心 1601-1603 室
荷李活道 32 号，中环
香港特别行政区
电话: +852 2542 1177  
傳真: +852 2545 0550
电邮: HK@SovereignGroup.com
网址: www.SovereignGroup.com
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战，在 IPO 之前需要做出很多决定。尽管创
始人通常专注于提升业绩、确保满足上市
要求和促进业务发展，但在 IPO 前的规划
过程中，有一个经常被忽视的关键风险因
素——即创始人的个人情况。

创始人在 IPO 前规划阶段及早制定财产传
承计划非常重要，因为随着接近交易完成
日期，进行此类规划的机会通常会一点一
滴地流失。许多公司创始人选择在 IPO 之
前将所持股份设为信托持有。

IPO 前设立股东信托为股东提供了一种安
全隔离风险结构，在这种结构中，对于尚未
上市的公司，股东可在股份价值波幅最大
的时候将其转入信托。这种做法可以大幅
度降低因商业或法律纠纷，或因股东离婚、
受 伤 或 疾 病 甚 至 死 亡 等 个 人 问 题 而 导 致 
IPO 受到不利影响或失控的风险。

例如，中国视频流媒体服务土豆网不得不
延后其原计划于 2010 年进行的 IPO，因
为首席执行官王微的前妻杨蕾对他提起诉
讼。在延后期间，土豆网的竞争对手优酷在
纽约证券交易所融资 2.03 亿美元，公司估
值为 33 亿美元。土豆网最终于 2011 年以 
8.22 亿美元的估值上市。2

在 IPO 之后，同样的信托亦可用于保护商业
利益、计划家族继承和优化税收负担。

IPO 进一步为公司及其创始人提供了千载难
逢的机会，可以奖励并锁定那些对公司成功
极其重要的人才。作为 IPO 前或上市后计划
的一部分，许多公司选择设立员工持股计划 
(ESOP)，通过以优惠价格向员工提供企业股
份来激励员工。

在 IPO 前的信托结构

在上市之前，香港企业主通常会直接或通过
控股公司 (HoldCo) 大量持有可能上市的公
司股份。控股公司 (HoldCo) 将提供资产分
离和保护，避免运营公司可能面临的法律、
税务责任和诉讼风险。属于资本性质的资本
收益和收入无需纳税，而香港拥有广泛的税
捐协定网络，不对股息和利息的支付征收预
扣税。

如果企业主随后通过执行信托契约建立 IPO 
前信托，则他或她可将控股公司 (HoldCo) 
的股份转让给专业信托人。因此，上市公司 
(ListCo) 的股份将由信托人通过控股公司 
(HoldCo) 间接持有。这同时提供了更高的保
密性，因为信托的受益人无需公开披露。

1 香港证券交易所 
(HKEX) https://

www.hkex.
com.hk/Join-

Our-Market/
IPO/Listing-

with-HKEX?sc_
lang=en

2 纽约时报 
https: //www.

nytimes. com/ 
2016/ 09/16/

world/asia/china 
-divorce-grindr 

-kunlun .html
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3  中国员工持
股计划：监管
概览－https://
uk.practicallaw. 
thomsonreuters 
.com/9-507-
4557? __lrTS= 
202102112 
33643207 & 
transitionType 
= Default & 
contextData= 
(sc.Default) 
&firstPage=true
4 Kuaishou 
Technology 
consolidated 
results https:// 
www1. 
hkexnews.
hk/listedco/ li 
stconews/sehk/ 
2021/0323/ 
2021032300625.
pdf

4  快手科技综
合业绩https: //
www1.hkexnews 
.hk/ listedco/ 
listconews/
sehk/2021 
/0323/ 
2021032300625 
.pdf

IPO 前信托的优势

由信托人持有上市公司 (ListCo) 股份提供
了可能性，包含终身财富规划、继任规划、
避免遗嘱认证、资产保护及隐私，无论家庭
成员数量或一代人至下一代之间的任何变
化。

当上市公司 (ListCo) 在香港交易所上市时，
信托人将被披露为上市公司主要股东，连
同信托及公司创始人作为信托的委托人。
然而，如果 IPO 信托的结构为全权信托，那
么信托受益人的姓名将不会被披露，因为
受益人在全权信托中的利益并不固定。

创始人和早期投资者可能不愿意将资产转
让予信托人，因为害怕将商业决策权交付
不熟悉上市公司 (ListCo) 业务的信托人。然
而，可以将上市公司 (ListCo) 股份的管理权
保留给委员会，此委员会可能包括上市公
司的创始人、成年子女、信任的顾问或高级
管理人员。

信托人将有义务遵循此管理委员会对上市
公司 (ListCo) 股份的指示，特别是如何以
及何时行使任何投票权。信托人所有权确
保记录在案的股东不可变更，但委员会将
确保业务的经营仍由最有能力经营的人为
之。

员工持股计划 (ESOP) 的上市前结构

员工持股计划 (ESOP)，通常称为股权激励
计划，可以作为在 IPO 前的关键时期激励
重要员工并在 IPO 后留住并吸引员工的方
式。

部分上市公司 (ListCo) 股份（与创始人和
早期投资者的股份分开）可以为某些员工

设立信托，其目的是将股份、股票期权或出
售股份的收益分配给这些员工，前提是满
足信托契约中所规定的标准以及信托管理
规则。

向员工授予公司股票代表员工对于公司的
成功享有既得利益，同时结合管理层与少
数股东利益的 ESOP 越来越普遍。普华永道
的一项调查显示，在 2016年 1 月至 2019 年 
7 月期间在美国或香港上市的 337 家中国
公司中，约有 52% 实施了股权激励计划。3

此类计划被认为是企业改善公司治理和绩
效以及员工忠诚度的有效手段，特别是对
于早期资金有限的初创公司。向员工提供
股票替代现金奖励，对于保持现金流可能
产生重大影响。

举例而言，中国短视频平台快手科技4为
了“吸引、激励、留住及奖励某些员工、董事
和其他符合条件的人士”，于 2014 年 12 月
制定了一项包含 1,000 多名员工的 IPO 前 
ESOP 计划。

IPO 前员工持股计划自董事会批准之
日起生效，有效期 10 年，发行股本上
限为 312,661,648 股普通股，随后增至 
711,946,697 股。大多数购股权包含分次
归属条款，此条款将从授予日起保留四年
以上，条件是员工仍然在职，但没有绩效要
求。

ESOP 股份以员工（参与者）作为受益人的
信托方式持有，这些期权可以在 IPO 后的
任何时间行使，最长期限为 10 年，前提是
已归属并受奖励协议条款的约束。快手股
价在 2021 年 2 月的 54 亿美元 IPO 之后上
涨了 161%。股价收于 300 港元，而 IPO 价
格为 115 港元，公司估值为 1,590 亿美元。
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下图说明了典型 IPO 前及 IPO 后 ESOP 信托结构：
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Sovereign 成立于 1987 年，现已发展成为
全球最大的独立企业和信托服务供应商之
一。目前我们管理超过 20,000 名客户，其中
包括公司、企业家、私人投资者或高净值人
士及其家人。

Sovereign 企业服务－在所有主要司法管
辖区提供公司成立与管理，协助各类规模
公司提供其必要的支持，包括管理上市企
业顺利开办以及维持营运。

Sovereign 私人客户服务 －为跨国流动家
庭和企业家提供信托服务、财富管理和继
任规划以及居住咨询。

我们在所有主要国际金融中心都设有办事
处或代理网络，可使我们的客户能够从本
地交付点获得全球服务。我们持有要求获
得许可的所有司法管辖区的适当授权。

关于 Sovereign 

ESOP 主要分为两类：

1.  股份奖励计划－在归属日，公司向员
工赠予或出售股份（以低于市场价格）
，但须遵守特定归属限制。

2.     股票期权计划－员工有权但无义务在
归属日以约定的行权价格购买公司股
份。购股权的认购价按市价折扣决定，
若员工行使权利将购股权转换为股
份，员工将在归属日成为股东。

纳税取决于税务居民身份，因此，作为一般
原则，寻求独立税务建议总是好的。参与非
中国境内员工持股计划的中国员工必须在
国家外汇管理局注册，才能合法将人民币
兑换成外币并汇出中国购买股票。

ESOP 顾问委员会

顾问委员会在 ESOP 信托中扮演重要角色。
顾问委员会总是根据信托契约和规则，就
信托管理事项向信托人发出书面指示，例
如购买或出售股份、向受益人分配资产以
及增加或移除受益人。委员会通常由公司

任命的员工组成，但不建议任命高级管理
人员，以避免不必要的资料披露。

符合法规要求

所有提供 ESOP 的公司都必须遵守香港交
易所的上市规则。此外，国有企业还需进一
步遵守《国有科技型企业股权和分红激励
暂行办法》或《关于在部分中央企业开展分
红权激励试点工作的通知》[2]等特定类型
企业的具体规定。

专业建议

IPO 前信托和 ESOP 的建立及管理可能极
其困难。在香港，专业信托人需根据《受托
人条例》（第29 章）为 IPO 信托和 ESOP 提
供信托人服务。

未能考虑及遵守任何要求——法律、财务或
监管——可能会导致相关方遭受处罚和不
利后果。因此，至关紧要的是，创始人和主
要股东在合格的会计、法律和税务专业人
士的协助下，密切合作获得许可的信托及
企业服务供应商 (TCSP)，以确保最初和持
续的合规性。
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介绍

根据香港联合交易所有限公司（以下简称“
联交所”）及其《2020年年報》，在过去12年
中，联交所有7年位居全球首次公开募股（
以下简称“IPO”）场所之首，仅2020年其
市场融资额高达3,980亿港元。另外，截至
2020年12月31日，在联交所上市的公司市
值达475,230亿港元，2020年市场总成交额
达321,101亿港元。鉴于其具有良好的全球
关注度和强大的流动性，联交所为公司进行
IPO集资的热门场所。为维持及加强投资者
对市场的信心，以确保市场有序运作，联交
所的证券上市业务受到严格监管。本章节就
一家公司选择在香港上市时，其上市申请流
程中涉及的主要步骤进行阐述。

尽职审查及验证程序

尽职审查

尽职审查的目的是确保上市申请人遵守且
将持续遵守所有适用的法律和法规，包括《
香港联合交易所有限公司证券上市规则》（
以下简称“上市规则”）。其亦旨在证实招股
说明书所载事实及意见陈述的真实性、准
确性和完整性，该等陈述对就上市申请人

德恒律师事务所
北京市西城区金融街19号富凯大厦
B座12层
电话: +86 5268 2888
傳真: +86 5268 2999
电邮: deheng@dehenglaw.com
网址: www.dehenglaw.com

徐建军
合伙人

刘震国
合伙人

王雨微
合伙人

张颂哲
合伙人

黄雅婷
律师

朱樑
业务合伙人
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的业务和财务状况构成有效及合理的意见
至关重要。

根据《上市规则》和《证券及期货事务监察
委员会（即“证监会”）持牌人或注册人操
守准则》，保荐人有责任进行尽职审查。保
荐人在判定其必须进行的尽职审查的合理
水平和标准时，必须考虑《上市规则》第21
项应用指引（保荐人就首次上市申请进行
的尽职审查）。第21项应用指引载列联交
所对保荐人会进行的尽职审查的期望。尽
管如此，第21项应用指引并不是一套适用
于所有上市申请人的规定程序或标准。保
荐人必须自行决定对某上市申请人应采取
哪种合适的调查或步骤，以及每个步骤的
内容。

一般情况下，保荐人会先制定尽职审查计
划，该计划因上市申请人的业务性质和规
模 而 异 。尽 职 审查通常从业务、法律和财
务角度进行，包括但不限于：(i)与上市申
请人不同部门的管理人员面谈，以了解上
市 申 请 人 的 业 务 和 运 作 情 况 ；( i i ) 与 持 份
者 包 括 主 要 客 户 、供 应 商 和 主 要 银 行 面
谈；(ii i )实地考察上市申请人的主要经营
场所；(iv)与相关监管部门面谈以确保上
市申请人所属集团公司符合法律要求；以
及(v)审查上市申请人的重大合同、管理账
目、董 事 会 记 录、股东决议和其他公司文
件。

通常情况下，保荐人团队中的初级工作人
员在负责人及/或其他高级工作人员的监
督 下，负责 主 要的尽职审查工作 。保荐人
的负责人应始终充分监督其团队的工作。
他们应与初级工作人员一起参加主要的尽
职审查面谈，以便清楚地了解上市申请人
及其董事的情况，并在需要时及时指导团
队进行适当的尽职审查。

验证

验 证 是 指 检 查 招 股 说 明 书 中 陈 述 的 准 确
性，以确保：

(a)  有合理理由相信每项主要陈述均属
真实，且无误导性；

(b) 意见、估计及预测性陈述均属真实，
且以合理理由为依据；

(c)  任何可合理地从每项陈述中得出的
推论均属正确，且无误导性；

(d) 招股说明书中没有遗漏任何致使此
类陈述不准确或具误导性的内容；
以及

(e)  确定并保存适当的原始文件，以备
将来参考。

通常情况下，保荐人的法律顾问将在验证
过程中起主导作用。

上市方式

证券可以以主要上市或第二上市的方式在
联交所上市。

主要上市

在香港、中华人民共和国（“中国”）、开曼群
岛、百慕大及联交所认可的其他司法管辖
区注册成立的上市申请人可申请在联交所
主要上市。除特别豁免外，主要上市的发行
人须完全遵守《上市规则》。

第二上市

在其他证券交易所上市的公司，如与海外市
场有充份联系的话，可考虑在联交所作第二
上市(中国发行人除外)。由于第二上市发行
人主要受其主要上市的司法管辖区的规则
及机构监管，其可申请豁免，因而与主要上
市发行人相比，第二上市发行人可能受到联
交所较为宽松的规管（如获授豁免）。

监管要求

主板的主要上市要求如下：

财务要求

主板上市申请人必须满足下列三项财务要
求之一：
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2021年5月，联交所发布了关于主板上市
盈利要求的咨询结论，提高了公司于联交
所主板上市的利润要求。新的利润要求把
过 去 三 个 财 政 年 度 的 总 盈 利 要 求 提 高 至
8,000万港元（即增加60%），最近一年的盈
利至少为3,500万港元，之前两年的总盈利
至少为4,500万港元。这项新规定将于2022
年1月1日生效。

连续性要求

上市申请人须拥有至少三个财政年度的交
易记录，至少在之前三个财政年度的管理
层维持不变，且至少在最近一个财政年度
的拥有权和控制权维持不变。

联交所可接受较短的交易记录期或修改连
续性要求，例如，当上市申请人为矿业公司
上市申请人或新成立的项目公司。

董事会和董事资格要求

每个上市发行人的董事会都必须包括至少
三名独立非执行董事，以及独立非执行董
事至少须占董事会成员的三分之一。独立
非执行董事应符合《上市规则》第三章规定
的独立标准。此外，至少有一名独立非执行

董事必须具备相应的专业资格或会计或相
关财务管理专业知识。

董事及上市申请人的候任董事都必须具备
品格、经验及诚信，并能展示出与其作为上
市发行人董事一职相称的能力标准，且能夠
履行诚信責任以及以所需的技能、谨慎及勤
勉地履行其作为上市发行人董事的責任。

所有董事会成员须在上市前委任，以便上
市申请人在上市后能即时完全符合《上市
规则》的要求。

招股说明书的内容和责任

招股说明书应载有所有合理要求的信息，
以 使 投 资 者 能 对 上 市 申 请 人 作 出 知 情 评
估。

《公司（清盘及杂项条文）条例》（香港法例
第32章）和《上市规则》（特别是《上市规则》
附录1的A部分）订明招股说明书所需的最
低披露要求。招股说明书通常包括以下信
息：

•     关于上市申请人的业务范围及业
务模式；

盈利测试 市值/收入测试 市值/收入/现金流测试

•3年累计盈利
≥5,000万港元（将
提高至8,000万港元

（2022年1月1日起
生效），详见下文）

• 市值≥5亿港元

•最近一年的收入≥5
亿港元

• 市值≥40亿港元

•最近一年的收入
≥5亿港元

•市值≥20亿港元

•前三年累积经营现
金流≥1亿港元
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•     募集资金的详细预期用途；

•     涵盖至少三个财政年度的会计师报
告（除非联交所另行同意）；

•     管理层对财务状况的讨论和分析；

•     有关上市申请人的董事及高级管理
人员的信息；以及

•     主要股东的详细信息。

招股说明书一般载有的章节如下：

概要——为投资者简要介绍上市申请人的
概况及招股说明书中披露的重要信息的简
明概述。

风险因素——讨论与上市申请人的业务、经
营所处行业、经营业务的地点以及与投资
上市申请人的股份相关的IPO本身有关的
主要风险。

行业概览——介绍上市申请人所处行业，一
般包含从委托行业专家报告和/或官方公
开信息中提取的统计数字和数据。

监管概览——对上市申请人重大的主要法
律和法规。

历史及企业结构——说明上市申请人集团
的建立、历史发展和公司结构的变化。

业务——有关上市申请人主营业务的讨论
(包括但不限于竞争优势、发展战略、产品
和/或服务、生产设施、商业模式、销售安
排、质量和安全控制、研发、市场推广和广
告、定价政策、库存控制、信息技术、知识产
权、重大诉讼、违规问题、人事、财产和环境
保护问题）。

董事及高级管理层——说明管理层的资格和
专业经验，以及上市申请人的薪酬政策、激
励计划和公司治理结构。

与控股股东的关系及关连交易——说明控股
股东及其与上市申请人的关系（如上市申请
人对于控股股东的依赖）以及上市申请人的
关连交易。

财务资料——管理层对历史财务信息和主要
会计政策的讨论和分析。

未来计划及募集资金用途——说明上市申请
人的业务计划和IPO募集资金的预期用途。

包销——说明包销商对本次发行的包销安排
和承诺。

如何申请发售股份——对发售股份申购程序
的说明。

附录——以附录形式提供的其他重要信息，
如经审计的财务报告、物业估值报告、公司
章程概要及其注册地法律概要以及任何盈
利预测报告。

上市申请人的董事，个别及集体地对招股说
明书的真实性、准确性和完整性负主要责
任。如果联交所或证监会发现全体董事（或
其中任何一位董事）没有真实、完整及准确
地披露招股说明书中的任何信息，则可能会
产生民事和/或刑事责任。

上市时间表和文件提交

下表列示IPO过程中的主要阶段：

除招股说明书申请版本外，以下为主板上市
申请人向联交所提交的上市申请文件的非
详尽清单：

1. 委任保荐人和其他专业顾问

•   任命经验丰富的专业人员组成项目组对IPO的成功至关重要。专业人员通常包括保荐
人和包销商、境内外律师、会计师等。
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-    上市申请表格（A1表格）；

-     上市资格、招股说明书内容、物业估
值报告等事项的各类清单；

-     保荐人的独立性声明和遵守上市规
则的承诺；

-     每位董事签署的书面确认书，以确
认据其所知和信息招股说明书申请
版本中的信息在各重大方面均为准
确及完整，无误导性或欺骗性；

-     要求豁免遵守《上市规则》和《公司（
清盘及杂项条文）条例》（香港法例
第32章）规定的所有请求的定稿或
预稿；

-     董事会的盈利预测备忘录及现金流
备忘录的定稿或预稿；以及

-     上市申请人的公司注册证书（或同
等文件）的核证副本。

自2021年1月起，联交所只接受通过其电子

5. 上市委员会聆讯

6. 营销期

7. 联交所上市

2. 上市准备流程

3. 向上市部提交上市申请

4. 上市部审核

•  联交所上市委员会将审核该上市申请，并决定其是否适合进行IPO。

•  包销商通常会帮助上市申请人准备营销流程。营销流程可以包括投资者辅导和IPO路
演。

• 在成功定价并向机构投资者和散户投资者分配股份后，上市申请人将在联交所上市。

•  专业顾问对上市申请人进行尽职审查，并协助起草招股说明书。招股说明书必须包含
投资者为做出知情投资决定而合理需要的所有信息。

•  上市申请，包括提交给联交所上市部（"LD"）的招股说明书申请版本（"AP"）。已遮盖的
招股说明书申请版本的中英文版本都将在网上公布。假设上市申请实质上已完备，上
市部将确认收到该申请。

•  随后，上市部将从资格、适合性、可持续性、合规性及披露充分性等方面对上市申请进
行详细审核。上市时间表没有预设时间进度，其将取决于上市申请人的回复时间及回
复的质量。
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呈交系统（HKEX-ESS）以电子方式提交上
市申请表格（A1表格）。在提交A1表格和相
关随附文件后，上市申请人将收到一份文
件提交记录。不过，以下文件仍需亲自提交
联交所办公室。

-    一份经正式签署的A1表格；

-     一张支付首次上市费用的支票；

-     11份招股说明书申请版本，及1张包
含所有已提交文件(以可检索正文格
式)的光盘；以及

-     由香港交易所电子提交系统（HKEX-
ESS）生成的文件提交记录打印件。

如果联交所认定招股说明书申报稿中的信
息实质上不完整，联交所有权拒绝审查与
申请有关的任何文件，并退回所有提交给
联交所的实物文件，包括已签署的A1表格、
其他文件的复印件以及支付首次上市费用
的支票予保荐人。

招股说明书的审批和登记

审批流程

上市申请人的招股说明书申报稿提交给联
交所后，便会交由上市部的审核小组审核。
在双重申报制度下，联交所将把上市申请
人提交的文件副本转交证监会。

审核小组（和证监会）将审查招股说明书申
报稿的所有内容，包括财务报表和会计相
关问题。保荐人通常会在提交A1表格后三
周左右收到第一封反馈意见信。

在保荐人收到反馈意见信后，他们会分发
给工作小组，工作小组将就其各自负责的
部分准备修订及更新招股说明书草稿以及
起草向联交所发出回答信，该回答信将回
应联交所提出的所有意见。如果反馈意见
信要求提供补充信息，回答信应提供这些
信息，或提供不予提供该等信息的原因。待
招股说明书草稿修订版和回答信提交联交
所后，审核小组将审查有关修订，并于其后

（如需）向保荐人出具另一封反馈意见信。
经历数轮的审核过程，如审核小组满意上
市申请人的回答以及招股说明书草稿所披
露的信息，其将设定上市委员会审议上市
的聆讯日期。待上市委员会批准上市后，上
市部将发出正式的上市批准书。

与此同时，在整个审批过程中，例如若证监
会认为上市申请文件中的披露含有虚假或
误导性信息，证监会可以反对上市。

登记流程

招股说明书的副本须获授权注册，并在香
港公司注册处注册后方可公布。

提交给香港公司注册处的注册文件包括：

-     由董事正式签署的招股说明书和申
请表格；

-     招股说明书中提到的所有专家的同
意书；

-     任何销售股东的详细资料；

-     任何调整的声明；

-     招股说明书中提到的重大合同的核
证副本；

-     联交所出具的注册授权证书；以及

-     必要的费用。

包销及其他协议

包销协议

公开认购证券的要约必须是全额包销。因
此，上市申请人会签订两份重要的包销协
议，名为：香港包销协议（香港公开发售的
股份的包销协议）和国际包销协议（国际配
售的股份的包销协议）。

上市申请人和包销商会就以下事项进行协
商，其中包括：(i)上市申请人作出的陈述及
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保证；(ii)上市申请人提供的弥偿；(iii)终止
事件（如招股说明书中的重大失实陈述或
遗漏，违反包销协议中的保证）；以及(iv)承
销佣金及酌情奖金（如有）的金额。

包销商之间的协议

在签订包销协议的同时，包销商之间将签
订一份协议以规定各自的权利和义务。该
协议赋予全球协调人权力以代表包销商管
理公开发售的股份和组织与IPO相关的公
共广告活动。该协议还包括在各包销商之
间分配承销佣金的条款。

定价协议

全球协调人和上市申请人签订定价协议以
厘定发售股份的最终定价。

收款银行协议

上市申请人、全球协调人及商业银行将签
订一份收款银行协议，其中规定了商业银
行在协调和监督公众对发售股份的申请和
支付过程中的责任。

安慰函、法律意见和交割证明

安慰函

安慰函是发行人的独立审计师就招股说明
书中的财务信息提供保证的信函。它还可
能包括会计师对招股说明书中的财务信息
与发行人的财务报表或会计记录中的信息
进行比较的结论。

法律意见

除了独立审计师出具的安慰函外，发行人
的法律顾问也需要提供有关公司和交易的
意见和信函。包销商一般要求法律顾问出
具该等意见和信函，以确保已经进行了尽
职审查，并按照各项法律要求进行交易。 

重要的交割证明

除了审计师的安慰函及其各自的协议和发
行人法律顾问的法律意见书外，包销商亦
会要求以下文件作为承销协议中交割条件
的一部分：

-     董事会决议，包括批准配股基础和
配股的决议

-     发行人、董事和高级管理人员的上
市前的确认书

-     联交所授予的正式上市许可

-     发行人、发行人控股股东及某些董
事和高级管理人员出具的交割证书。

结论

除了募集资金，IPO还可以帮助公司提升其
形象，并为其提供一个改善内部制度和控
制的机会，从而提高其业务的运营效率。以
上仅是IPO申请过程的概述。对于一家寻求
上市的公司，建议在准备上市阶段聘请专
业人士提供建议，特别是针对上市适格性、
潜在挑战和披露要求的建议。
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德恒律师事务所创建于1993年，原名中国律
师事务中心，1995年更名为德恒。拥有49个
境内外外办公室，160个合作机构和3500多
名法律服务专业人员，是中国规模最大的综
合性律师事务所之一。

二十八年来，德恒致力于为中外客户提供优
质、高效的法律服务，为改革开放、经济建设、
依法治国作出卓越贡献，承办了三峡工程、南
水北调、京沪高铁、农行上市、中铁建上市等
重大项目，创造了中国法律服务领域的多项
第一。德恒亦深入研究并大力推动律师调解
工作，以创新“一带一路服务机制”和“一带一
路国际商事调解中心”，为中国参加全球治理
的法律实践进行了积极探索。
 

德行天下，恒信自然。德恒的成功经验覆盖了
公司证券、金融、争议解决、科学技术、并购、跨
境投融资、建筑工程与房地产、国际工程与项
目融资、竞争法，知识产权、国际贸易、劳动与
社会保障、企业拯救与破产、政府与公共服务、
文旅体育与养老健康、生态环境与保护、海商
海事、税法、科学技术等众多业务领域。

中国品牌，全球服务。德恒获得了“钱伯斯”
（Chambers & Partner)、“亚太法律500强”
（Asia Pacific Legal 500）、“国际金融法律评

论”（IFLR 1000）、“亚洲法律杂志”（Asian Le-
gal Business）以及“商法”（China Business 
Law Journal）等国内外知名法律媒体推荐，并
曾多次获得 “最佳IPO项目”、“最佳股权市场
项目”、“最佳股权交易”等奖项。

关于德恒律师事务所
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朱樑
业务合伙人

zhuliang@dehenglaw.com
+86 13817117920

朱 律 师 现 擅 长 企 业 境 内 外 上
市、PE/VC、境内外企业发债、并购
重组、上市公司定增、新三板挂牌、
资产管理计划等资本市场投融资业
务。担任中国铁建分拆昆明中铁并
于香港上市项目、中国铁建A股非
公开发行、中国通号H股上市项目、
日照港股份分拆裕廊码头H股上市
等项目的法律顾问。

张颂哲
合伙人

boazcheung@chungslaw.com
+852 3916 3393

张律师擅长处理企业融资、合并与
收购、及一般企业商务事宜。张律师
对于资本市场工作的经验涵盖首次
发行及上市后融资。就首次发行工
作而言，他曾在香港联合交易所有
限公司主板及GEM首次公开招股中
代表申请上市企业及保荐人。他对
于企业上市后融资亦具有经验。

黄雅婷
律师

crystalwong@chungslaw.com
+852 3916 3392

黄律师的业务领域包括首次公开发
行、并购、监管和合规事务，以及一
般企业商务事宜。黄律师的经验涵
盖代表客户在香港联合交易所有限
公司作首次公开招股及上市，参与
上市公司及私人企业的并购、上市
公司的要约收购及企业重组，以及
处理上市公司及两地同时上市的公
司的商务、企业及合规事宜。

徐建军
合伙人

xujj@dehenglaw.com
+86 10 5268 2888

徐建军律师在企业融资、境内外股
票发行上市、上市公司并购重组等
领域具有超过20年的丰富的执业经
验，为逾百家公司资本市场重大融
资项目提供过法律服务，行业涉及
金融、能源、制造业、移动通讯、房地
产、汽车、医疗、高科技等多个领域。

刘震国
合伙人

liuzg@dehenglaw.com
+86 755 8828 6488

刘震国律师擅长公司治理、发行股
票、企业购并及投融资法律事务，自
2006年起兼任多家上市公司独立
董事，曾承办多宗重要的境内、外并
购项目。

王雨微
合伙人

wangyw@dehenglaw.com
+86 21 5598 9888

王雨微律师长期从事资本市场相关
法律的理论研究和法律实践，擅长
公司证券及投资领域，在企业股份
制改造、证券发行与上市、公司并购
与重组、大型基础设施投融资、外商
直接投资、信托以及金融衍生产品
等领域有较丰富的法律服务工作经
验。 
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虚拟数据库



Datasite - 专用于IPO管理

泄露的交易可能会让股东损失数
百万资金；糟糕的路演结果可能
会导致不得不启动双轨流程；
传统死板的数据库会使您的退出
困难。我们的技术、支持和25年
以上的经验将确保您的IPO安全
和您的团队灵活协作。

查看详情

支持您的IPO之旅
顺利完成

datasite.com
  

 I   +852 3905 4800 
 
 I  

 
info@datasite.com
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利用虚拟数据库，加快尽职调查并最大限度
降低风险

交易是一个协作的过程，通常横跨多个地
理区域，利益相关者多达数十人。虚拟数据
库(VDR)通常是买卖双方所有顾问和客户
使用的唯一资源。Datasite调查结果显示，
全球64%的并购案的VDR选择过程中，律
师被认为是决策者。

在深入展开介绍之前，让我们先来了解基
础知识。什么是VDR，您为什么需要VDR？

VDR与实体数据库类似，但所有数据均采
用线上管理方式，无需专门配备设施和工
作人员。所有资料保存在高度安全的网络
环境中，全天候可供查阅、更新和与交易合
作伙伴共享。全球行业专家一致强烈推荐
在金融交易中，使用VDR来管理数据收集、
存储和共享企业文档，以及披露信息，以便
进行尽职调查。

Datasite®
香港中环云咸街33号LKF Tower 17楼
电话: +852 3905 4800
电邮: info@datasite.com
网址: datasite.com
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交易未采用VDR将面临哪些风险？

•	 落后于数字化标准：若不能适应不断变
化的标准，发展缓慢地区的公司面临在
全球市场落后的风险。身处新兴市场的
企业则必须努力了解 VDR 最佳实践，并
且实施强大的 VDR 解决方案，以规避风
险、最大限度实现合规、捕捉机遇，以及
在全球数字化市场中保持竞争优势。如
不采用 VDR 解决方案，会使企业陷于不
利局面，阻碍交易成果。 

•	 差强人意的结果：在尽职调查阶段走捷
径，包括未能采用强大的 VDR 来安全地
共享关键文件，会增加买卖双方交易成
果大打折扣的风险。此外，这种行为可能
还会损害交易，致使交易进展缓慢。 

•	 泄露敏感和有价值的企业数据：如果没
有 VDR 先进的企业级安全功能（包括端
到端加密、双重身份验证和单一数据监
护链）的保护，企业最有价值的信息非常

容易受到攻击。无论是物理偷窃还是数
字泄露，敏感信息很容易落入心怀不轨
之人的手中。当发生数字或物理灾害时，
缺乏全面备份会让关键数据面临完全丢
失的风险。2015 年，中国动物保健品公
司因卡车在将文档运往存储设施途中失
窃，而丢失了五年的财务文档。该公司面
临高昂成本，以及相关敏感信息泄露给
图谋不轨之人的风险。如能实施 VDR，
这些文档本则可以安全地存储在虚拟存
储库中。 

•	 罚款、制裁和其他处罚：随着企业交易
向数字化的全球市场转移，企业必须遵
守更广泛的合规标准。如不借助 VDR 提
供的审计、报告和其他可见性功能，企业
会发现要满足逐步收紧的合规要求变得
愈发困难。同时在合规性方面的日渐无
力，则会很快导致企业被挤出全球市场
行列。法律和法规（包括《中华人民共和
国网络安全法》和欧盟《一般数据保护条
例》(GDPR)）都旨在加强欧洲和亚洲地

虚拟数据库(VDR) 公共云存储

• 采用多层面安全技术托管敏感信息 

• 可扩展以适应各种项目规模，服务数
以万计的用户 

• 充分利用密文修订、水印、审计、索
引、问答和自定义分析等集成功能，
简化尽职调查流程 

• 专为满足各种复杂金融交易中的业
务需求而打造

• 安全要求非常低，访问方便 

• 与实体驱动器相比是成本低廉的解
决方案 

• 界面易于使用，提供基本的存储和共
享功能 

• 兼具私人和社交用途（例如，与好友
分享视频）

VDR与公共云存储之间的主要差别

VDR 用于交易的尽职调查阶段安全数据存
储和无缝共享，符合全球标准。它不仅能够
提高内部数据准备效率、加快尽职调查进

程，还能助力交易取得更好成果更快推进。
此外，它还能提供高级别的数据安全性和风
险缓解能力。
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区的企业数据安全。这些更严格的法律
法规导致亚太地区公司的交易受到更严
格的审查，并加强了对于违规行为的罚
款、制裁和处罚力度。 

•	 面临监管机构重拳出击：2012年，洪良
国际控股有限公司因在招股说明书中
提供“重大虚假和误导性信息”，而被迫
向投资者发出10.3亿港元的回购要约。
在这一案例中，香港证监会(SFC)传递
出明确信息：企业必须密切关注其披露
信息和财务信息，否则就要承担严重的
后果。VDR可提供安全存储和共享关键
数据和文档的功能，从而在全球市场保
持透明。 

•	 材料披露诉讼：全球监管机构特别注意
企业并购交易中的材料披露声明，因此，
企业诉讼风险每年都在持续增长。如不
借助VDR全面的用户活动跟踪功能，企
业仍将处于危险境地，面临这一不断增
长的风险。使用实体文档室或基本的常
规文档存储产品，企业无法绝对确定已
向审查者提供哪些文档。不仅如此，企业
也无法确定每个审查者实际上查看了哪
些文档。VDR可提供所有已披露信息的
记录，以及全面的审计跟踪。

 
VDR的优势

安全

VDR采用多种安全功能来存储、访问和共享
数据，防止数据泄露。业界领先的VDR提供
商已通过ISO认证，可在处理数据的同时，最
大限度减少人为错误。

内容管理辅助工具

拖放、批量上传、重命名和重新排序，以及直
接将文档发送到VDR项目等集成式内容管
理工具，可帮助用户构建和管理内容。人工
智能技术可帮助您对文件分类和创建索引。

密文修订

应用内密文修订功能允许用户修订GDPR、

文档中的保密或敏感信息，以保护隐私并满
足合规要求。

搜索

VDR采用光学字符识别(OCR)技术，帮助用
户在各种页面和文件（包括扫描版文档）之
中，查找包含关键字或词组的文档。

问答

为简化尽职调查期间的现场答疑和问题解
答，VDR通过问答整合模块将所有问题、文
档链接集中在一起，并且按照各类别的工
作流程发送问题。

审计

VDR会保留审计日志，全面涵盖有关所有
用户、文件和文档活动的报告和分析，让
用户了解谁在什么时间做了什么，以及持
续时间。

水印

为了防止敏感信息流入公共域，用户可以为
文档和图片添加水印，水印可以是用户公司
名称、电子邮件地址，以及查看文件的日期/
时间。

分析

分析和自定义报告功能提供的灵活筛选项、
下载选项、自定义模板和报告计划，快速跟
踪进度和衡量出价人参与度、监控团队进度
并发现潜在问题。

VDR核心功能助您安全灵活地管理IPO

合适的虚拟数据库可帮助发行机构、顾问
和承销商，在IPO流程管理中确保安全、合
规与敏捷性。交易泄露以及由此导致的发
行价走低，可能会给股东造成数百万美元
的损失。糟糕的路演结果可能会触发双轨
流程，而缺乏灵活性的数据库会让您的退
出进度停滞不前。
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以下是您应当考虑的一些关键功能：

• 为IPO收集和分类文档绝非一朝一夕就
能完成的轻松工作。绝大多数法务团队
只有不到30天时间来完成尽职调查，因
此每一分钟都无比宝贵。通过批量上传、
文档预览和人工智能/机器学习索引等
功能，VDR 可让您自信地准备并高效完
成承销准备过程。 

• 利用用户和文档级别权限，可增加用于
文档准备的团队带宽，并且保证您全面
实现内容控制。取得ISO 27001和SSAE 
16 SOC 2 Type II双认证的VDR解决方
案，可确保您的交易始终安全无虞。坚
固的安全性是每款VDR的一贯特性。监
管合规性向来铁面无私，因此安全地存
储和传输机密信息是永远不变的优先
事项。 

• 问答整合、自定义分析以及实时访问日
志，让您只需点击几下（包括在移动设备
上使用移动应用程序）即可随时随地管
理和跟踪承销商参与情况，从而简化尽
职调查流程。 

• 当预期的IPO朝着正确的收购方向发展
时，合适的VDR将使您在双轨流程中保
持敏捷。通过批量文件和文件夹移动以
及灵活的权限，可以轻松管理从承销商
到潜在买家的尽职调查转移。 

• 如果退回到交易营销阶段，或者需要进
行额外的密文修订，具有一套跨越并购
生命周期、可提供一整套应用的VDR对
贵组织来说也至关重要，并为您提供尽
职调查之外的功能。

 
为您的团队选择合适的VDR

在为尽职调查选择VDR时，设置速度、安全
性和易用性是三大评估元素。此外，通常决
定VDR合作伙伴决策成功与否的因素还包
括服务和支持、合作伙伴在支持尽职调查方
面的专业知识以及平台创新。一个不断倾听
客户心声，并且重新投资新功能的合作伙
伴，让您能够将更多时间用于交易，而减少

用于数据库的时间。

以下是需要回答的一些关键评估问题：

速度

1.   您的VDR是否能够在几分钟内正式上线
使用，而不是几小时？

2.   是否可以使用拖放工具，快速轻松地上
传文档？

3.   我能否在三次点击之内为用户授权？

4.   您的VDR是否支持文档扫描，并以我所
需的语言创建索引？

5.   您的VDR是否能够快速提供高度相关
的搜索结果，并且在所需的语言中依然
如此？

简便性

1.   VDR管理员能否轻松打开/关闭用户对
文件夹和文档的访问权限？

2.   管理员是否能够了解不同交易的最新进
展，并且轻松将结果粘贴到交易报告中？

3.   您的VDR是否支持以原生格式查看 
Microsoft Excel文件？

4.   您的VDR是否支持包括Microsoft Excel 
导入和导出在内的问答流程？

5.   管理员能否查看数据审计跟踪，包括下
载之后的文档跟踪？

安全

1.   平台是否能够帮助我规避交易泄露和网
络攻击的风险？

2.   您的VDR是否支持文件加密和安全的数
据传输？

3.   请问您的VDR是否拥有ISO / IEC 27001
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认证，SSAE SOC 2 Type II认证，以及欧
盟和美国隐私保护认证和GDPR合规？

服务

1.   我的团队和用户是否可以通过电话、电
子邮箱和聊天等方式，获取全天候支持
服务？

2.   您的支持团队是否能够使用我的用户所
使用的各种语言？

3.   您的支持团队是否在IPO或并购案尽职
调查领域拥有丰富的经验？

4.   全天候支持是否包含在您的定价中，设
置/搭建沙盒环境是否需要额外收费？       

创新

1.   在为客户交付全新和新增功能方面，您
是否拥有成熟可靠的既往经验？

2.   您的VDR是否采用现代技术架构，并且
在安全的云/SaaS环境中运行？

3.   您能否清晰描述出长期路线图，帮助我
们的团队在整个并购案生命周期内提高
工作效率？

充分利用久经验证的VDR解决方案，更快地
推动交易达成更好成果

随着并购和IPO交易量在新兴市场日益增
多，所涉及的复杂性和风险也随之攀升。为
抓住全球市场机遇，新兴市场中的企业必须
寻找久经市场考验的成熟VDR解决方案，成
功简化尽职调查流程，优化交易结果。

与经验丰富的VDR解决方案供应商合作，
既可利用既往成功交易案例积累的经验，
又能确保VDR部署以及持续运营的顺利进
行。借助其带来的高效、敏捷、安全和可见
性，企业可以减轻数据泄露和诉讼等风险，
确保国际业务合规，并降低整体成本，同时
更快推动交易达成更好成果。这些收益不
仅仅是一种竞争优势；它们对于您的企业
而言至关重要，让您能够站在全球舞台上
开展竞争。

Datasite是并购行业领先的SaaS服务供应
商，为全球交易者提供所需工具，助力整个
交易生命周期取得成功。Datasite每年帮助
客户达成10,000笔交易。超过170个国家/
地区的交易者使用Datasite进行交易，包括

全球100强律师事务所中的74强，全球20
强金融咨询公司，以及美国2020年10大交
易中的五大交易。如需了解更多信息，请访
问www.datasite.com或发送电子邮件到 
info@datasite.com。

关于Datasite
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财经印刷商的角色

首次公开发售过程涉及多个工作组。在招
股说明书起草环节开始前，发行人会选择
财经印刷商。

财经印刷商在这一过程中发挥不可或缺的
作用，因为其支持首次公开发售项目组各
主要职能、管理范围广泛的工作组需求。  
财经印刷商作为媒介协助项目经理工作，
为首次公开发售招股说明书提供包括排
版、翻译、印刷和分发在内的专业服务，并
在起草环节提供会议室设施和款待服务。

如何为首次公开发售选择最佳财经印刷商

资源不足和项目经理缺乏经验的印刷商
可能会导致效率低下并在上市过程中造
成延误。发行人可以从其法律顾问和主要
保荐人那里获得有关财经印刷公司的建
议。通常来说，作为首次公开发售过程的
开端，在选择最佳财经印刷公司时应考虑
五个关键特质。IM
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Toppan Merrill
香港中环皇后大道中15号 
置地广场告罗士打大厦8楼
电话: +852 2877 8773
傳真: +852 2877 9978
电邮: info-apac@toppanmerrill.com
网址: www.toppanmerrill.com
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经验

助力项目成功上市的次数是判断财经印刷
商经验的一个很好指标。财经印刷商在执
行不同类型的首次公开发售交易方面经验
越丰富，能够应对不同的，以及不断变化的
动态商业环境的可能性就越大。

拥有足够的经验也意味着财经印刷商将能
够更好地与客户合作。如前所述，进行首次
公开 发售涉及多个工作组 。因此，为最大
限度地提高首次公开发售申请成功的可能
性，阁下选择的财经印刷公司必须能够满
足所有相关方的需求和喜好。

财经印刷商应随时了解最新的监管框架、
上 市 规 则 和 与 上 市 过 程 相 关 的 指 南，以
及不同监管机构的呈交规则。最近的一个
例子是，香港联合交易所（「香港交易所」
）于2020年推出了一个新的电子呈交系统

（E SS）平 台，用 于 呈 交 文 件 。从 2 0 2 1 年 7
月5日起，实施无纸化上市制度，新上市的
所有上市文件必须仅以电子格式刊发。称
职的财经印刷商会掌握此类程序方面的最
新信息，并能够快速适应以确保顺利提交
申请。

稳定

由于资本市场交易的性质，首次公开发售工
作组通常需要在紧迫期限下工作，因此，财
经印刷商的应变能力至关重要。印刷商的运
作应该平稳顺畅，并拥有一支全天24小时都
可提供服务的经验丰富的团队。建议选择已
制定稳健的业务连续性计划（BCP）和应急
措施的专业印刷商，在面对任何潜在灾难或
危机，例如恶劣极端天气或全球疫情时，可
立即启动BCP和相关措施以迅速应对和响
应。

拥有国际据点和稳固全球业务网络的财经
印刷商可以帮助降低风险，通过尽量减少意
外因素带来的不便来提供灵活性和资源。稳
定的印刷商总是时刻确保调配足够人力资
源和实施有效的工作流程管理，继而可保证
及时交付成果和快速应对期限。如果需要紧
急增加人力，可在短时间内轻松启动全球资
源，以使流程顺畅。

安全

筹备首次公开发售时，工作组需要合作并
处理大量材料 。在起草环节，这些文件会

财经印刷商在整个首次公开发售过程中的主要职能
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在 各 地 共 同 编 辑 。此 类 信 息 通 常 由 财 经
印刷商整合，因此确保财经印刷商能够做
到高度保密至关重要 。印刷商应通过ISO 
27001:2013信息安全认证，以确保最大程
度的安全。 

相比把翻译工作和印刷环节外包，拥有自
设当地印刷厂或内部翻译员的财经印刷商
将提供最大的机密性和灵活性，尤其是在
印刷和分发时间紧迫的情况下。如内部配
备有数码印刷机的话, 能在较短的时间内
完成印刷呈交所需文件数量, 迎合无纸化
首次公开发售和注册副本的需要。

设施

办公室和会议室设施在过程中发挥着至关
重要的作用。拥有足够会议室设施可更加
灵活的安排私人和专属会议室。工作组通
常会在很长一段时间内利用印刷商的办公

室来确定最终呈交的文件, 财经印刷商则
需要24小时全年无休在现场为客户提供服
务和技术协助。

同时，由于全球COVID-19疫情和旅行限制
的实施，工作组在会议及起草环节开始采
用虚拟和混合（面对面和远程）会议的形式
作为「新常态」。发行人应考虑拥有健全电
子设备并提供稳定、安全的网络连接及软
件的财经印刷商以确保实时沟通和会议不
受影响。从餐饮选择到视听设备，设有端到
端解决方案的财经印刷商将最大限度地提
高各方参与项目时的舒适度、减轻压力并
优化协作会议。

香港大多数财经印刷商都位于中环的商业
区，靠近香港交易所等监管机构，有利于在
限期内向监管机构呈交实物文件时避免延
误，尤其是在临近提交最后一刻有意想不
到的情况发生时。
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翻译能力

对于香港首次公开发售，发行人需要呈交英
文和繁体中文文件。快捷一流的翻译能准确
和完整地把信息传达给不同背景的投资者。  

财经印刷商通常会调动内部团队完成翻译
或聘请外包翻译员。而拥有内部翻译团队，
财经印刷商能够更有效地管理和控制人力、
周转时间和翻译一致性。聘请外包翻译员可
能会给翻译质量、安全性和服务灵活性带来
潜在风险。翻译员的人数和工作经验是衡量
印刷商处理复杂项目的实力和能力的另一
指标。

技术翻译能力也很重要，特别是对采矿、工
程、医疗和科学等行业而言，术语必须准确
简洁地翻译。经验丰富的翻译团队设有动态

数据库和带有独特词语的词汇表，以确保准
确翻译某些术语和行业专用术语，避免混淆
和误解。译文可根据客户要求定制。例如，印
刷商拥有中国翻译员提供简体中文翻译，及
符合内地阅读习惯的译文风格，将有利于涉
及中国发行人的上市项目起草环节进行得更
加顺畅。

更多展望

一家公司的成功上市只是一个开始。上市后，
发行人将负有披露财务业绩和及时发布财务
报告、企业社会责任报告和其他监管合规文
件的持续义务。财经印刷商将在首次公开发
售完成后提供合规服务，包括定期报告的排
版、翻译和设计等。作为印刷商甄选过程的一
部分，公司应考虑在成功上市后与其财经印
刷商长期合作。

凸版美林成立超过五十年，一直是金融、
法律和企业界领先的、值得信赖的合作
伙伴。公司为复杂内容和通讯需求提供
安全、创新的解决方案。通过积极的合作
伙伴关系、无与伦比的专业知识、持续的
创新和无可比拟的服务，凸版美林同时
为受监管和不受监管行业的资本市场交

易、财务报告和监管披露文件，以及营销
和通讯解决方案的关键业务内容提供无
忧体验。

凭 借 在 世 界 各 主 要 资 本 市 场 的 专 业 知
识，凸版美林在全球范围内提供无可匹
敌的卓越服务。

关于凸版美林
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市企业必备的护体神功
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企业在首次公开招股过程，公司内外的利
害冲突，会为董事与重要高管带来未知的
法律责任与财务风险。上市/拟上市企业更
需要完善的风险控制工具。

跨国企业选择合适的董监事高级管理人员
责任保险（以下简称「D&O责任险」）来因应
上市过程中的各种挑战。保障公司董事与
职员的个人法律风险与资产，及有效达到
公司风险控管。

责任风险并存

董 监 事 等 高 阶 管 理 人 员 在 公 司 治 理 过 程

核聚集团
28/F, 33 Des Voeux Road Central, 
Central, Hong Kong
电话: +852 3667 8888
傳真: +852 3667 8800
电邮: info@tcghl.com
网址: www.tcghl.com

杨超
主要负责人
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中，将自身暴露在法律、商业环境，对于这
些怀有愿景与理念的高管们，D&O责任险
是重要的防护工具，帮助企业驾驭变幻莫
测的各式挑战。

D&O保险 – 企业与管理层的防护罩

董监事或管理层若因其行为或决策遭受提
告索赔时，D&O保险可将相关风险转移给
保险公司，保险公司也会厘清合同应当承
担的相关赔偿责任。

一张保单，两份安心：

1）保障董事与管理层的赔偿责任提供补
偿；

2）解决管理层后顾之忧。 

诉讼必有错？

有些人以为，企业管理层之所被起诉，一定
是蓄意地违反了法律，然而未必：股东、债
权人等为其个人利益可能滥用法律赋予的
诉权，而高昂的诉讼费用与赔偿风险将威
胁管理层的人身自由和财产安全。D&O保
险降低公司管理层的财产风险，同时也是
公司的寻才与留住领导者的良策。

谁是被保人？

1.  董事、监事和高级管理职员

2.  被保人公司与其附属公司

3. 董(监)事及高管的配偶、继承人或法定
代理人

4.  可扩展承保公司的外部兼任董事。

通常承保以后，所有现任、离任、即将就任
的高管都将自动被列为被保人。

D&O保险的保障范围

因高管个人「不当行为」而遭受「第三方」索
赔，只要通过诉讼或监管部门调查，产生的
判决赔偿责任、法律抗辩费用、因调查产生
的费用、和解费，及民事罚款等都可以由保
险公司承担。

「不当行为」指的是失实陈述、违反职责、
疏忽、过错等；而「第三方」则是公司一定会
面对的几个角色：股东、投资人、合伙人和
成员、雇员、客户、政府和监管部门、竞争对
手和供应商。

除此之外，可延伸至其他保障范围：

1.  证券类赔偿责任 – 如果公司因为证券
赔偿，保险公司承担经济赔偿。

2. 雇佣责任 – 如果被保人公司因为歧视、
不当解雇、违反劳动法、诽谤等雇佣行
为赔偿导致的财务损失，寻求保险公
司承担相应赔偿责任。

（以上保障范围将因公司属性不同而有不
同规划需求。请咨询有专业经验的保险经
纪）

关键人物保险或是买卖合同?

合适的预先规划可以在核心人员遭遇意外
时，稳定公司股权，延续正常运营，给公司及
核心人员家属一份保障。关键人物保险旨在
减轻个人意外对公司日常运营的冲击；而签
署买断合同旨在确保企业运营的稳定。

从风险控管角度，二者主要区别如下:
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定义 何时适用？ 价值与效果

人寿保单，涵盖了企
业最重要的员工，减
轻个人意外对企业
运营的冲击。

一份具有法律效力
约束的文件，通过买
断遭遇意外的所有
人股权，保障企业重
要股东可以在去世、
残障的情况下有效
维持企业正常运营，
同时给遭受意外的
家属一份保障。

关键人物
保险

买断合同

当核心员工死亡时，
公司需要实时高薪
填补人员空缺。

当企业中有多位所
有权人，其中一位所
有权人去世时，领导
权由已故者的继承
人承接，继承人可能
没有相应的技术知
识与意愿去承继已
故所有人的职位。

买断合同可订明，当
所有人去世时，他的
股份将如何由企业
买回以及规定如何
对股票进行估值。

公司可获得保单的
身故赔偿。

这笔赔偿可以用于
支付招聘、雇佣及
培训。

当企业的其中一位
所有权人去世时，买
断合同配合相应的
预留资金可以消除
此情况衍生的冲突。

买断合同配合相应
的预留资金是公司
治理的必须。

结论：D&O保险为公司转嫁未知的营运与
管理风险

港股上市公司中已有高达七成的公司购
买D&O保险，核聚团队拥有丰富的经验，

为您的需求提供洞见分析、量身订制解决
方案、在企业公开招股前，与企业其他招
股计划一并考虑。
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核聚保险经纪公司隶属于核聚集团，是一
家业界认可、信誉卓著、高水平的保险经纪
机构。作为香港独立专业保险经纪商的先

驱，我们提供一系列不同类别保险产品，以
保障您免受风险。

关于核聚保险经纪公司

杨超
主要负责人

james.yang@tcsec.com
+86 188 0018 2350

杨超先生为核聚保险经纪有限公司的主要负责人员，杨先生拥有超过5年的香港保险经
验。目前，杨先生主要负责核聚保险经纪有限公司的运营以及业务拓展。
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快速有效地执行尽职调查的艺术

成功执行IPO或并购并取得期望的结果是一
门艺术。在此类交易中，一家公司能获得的
最大优势就是做好充分的准备，有效地向潜
在投资者、股东或合作伙伴，展示所述交易
为何具有战略意义和财务意义。

并购共有四个不同的阶段：1)交易前准备；
2)交易中期尽职调查；3)讨论和谈判；以及4) 
并购完成后的整合。每个过程都要作出具体
的活动规划，以保障并购圆满完成。

同样，IPO 也有四个阶段：1) IPO前准备；
2)IPO前起草、合作和初始备案；3)SEC登记；
以及4)IPO之后的监管披露。

Datasite®
香港中环云咸街33号LKF Tower 17楼
电话: +852 3905 4800
电邮: info@datasite.com
网址: datasite.com
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在许多情况下，公司会选择“双轨”模式，即
同时进行IPO和发售。因此，这两种交易的准
备工作大致相同。

退出准备工作开始得越早越好。实际上，最
佳实践表明，基础性工作最早应在预期交易
的 18 个月之前开始。

尽管在预期事件发生之前提前一年半来做
交易准备工作可能显得有些多余，但做好充
分的准备是可以帮助公司吸引最多合格潜
在合作伙伴或投资者的关键因素。这反过来
又提高了成功退出和退出后实现正增长的
概率。

对于出售方而言，提前准备可以提高买方投
资者进行快速评估并就收购采取行动的可
能性。就IPO而言，如果采用有条不紊的严格
方法，就更有可能成功跨越上市所需的所有
监管障碍。

一家做好充分准备、投入大量时间和精力，
并做好自己在市场上准确且有吸引力的定
位的企业，有助于加快尽职调查流程。实践
案例还显示，交易拖拖拉拉最终往往会失
败。

这种提前做好准备的做法，还能最大限度地
提高出售或上市公司洽谈优厚条件和优价
的能力。因为买家或投资者能够有效地审
查、分析和审核所有关键业务指标。如果他
们能够做到这些，并且很有自信他们能够找
到一个出色的潜在合作伙伴，就更有可能看
好现有公司的期望价格和条款 。

事实上，通过交易前周密的内部规划、分析
和筛选，公司可以赶在潜在买家之前发现任
何潜在问题或障碍并加以解决，从而为交易
铺平道路。

入门：企业如何为并购或IPO做好准备

从收购方或投资者的角度来看，在任何交易
中，最大的恐惧都是糊里糊涂地给自己买下
了一个麻烦，而不是一个解决方案。

这意味着，对大多数正在进行出售的企业来

说，最艰巨的任务就是收购方在尽职调查阶
段要求提供的数量庞大的文件。

从实体资产到知识产权，再到最大客户的运
营和财务状况，潜在买家或投资者想要全面
而彻底地审查企业。

打算退出的公司必须首先了解并全面记录
他们向潜在合作伙伴或投资者提供的到底
是什么。同时，他们还必须创造便利条件，让
潜在合作伙伴能够高效地审查、了解和评估
他们的企业，并确定他们的企业对潜在合作
伙伴自身的企业战略而言是否具有非常重
要的意义。

对于正处于交易前关键阶段的退出公司而
言，牢记收购方在审查交易时会提出且希望
得到答案的六个“大局问题”很有帮助。

潜在投资者希望得到答案的六个“大局问
题”是：

1.    这家公司的战略、结构以及在市场中
的地位，为什么能使之成为有吸引力
的买入良机？

2.    公司将提供哪些资产来帮助我们实
现自身的增长战略，例如创新技术、
人力资本和专业知识、新市场准入、
现有客户、销售团队、营销或分销渠
道、市场主导地位或定位、具有吸引
力的财务结构等？

3.    为什么收购这家公司，比收购它的竞
争对手或尝试有机增长，更能让我们
实现更快/更好的增长？

4.    哪些潜在因素将让我们在交易后实
现短期和长期收益？

5.    这家公司的员工和文化将如何与我
们自己公司的相融？收购这家公司，
我们将获得哪些利益/负债？

6.    这个机会的定价和结构是否正确？此
特定交易是否是我们实施战略的最
佳方式？
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在任何预期的并购活动之前尽早开始交易
前准备工作，会让参与者有机会构建一个具
有吸引力的故事，来全面回答这些问题并吸
引买家。

准备工作始于公司管理层形成关键利益相
关者团体。在准备和编制快速、有效地回答
这些问题所需的公司文件方面，他们将发挥
积极作用。

很多人都对IPO的成功起到至关重要的作
用，并且他们扮演的角色各不相同。从负责
宣传愿景和战略的首席执行官，到负责向
投资者介绍财务模式的首席财务官，再到无
数的投资银行家、顾问、承销商、审计师、会
计师和律师，组建一支有能力的团队非常重
要。

团队中将包括法律、会计和财务专业人员，
可能还需要公司内部的人力资源、IT、研发和
其他专家。这一阶段需要的外部专家可能包
括投资银行家、法律顾问和其他行业顾问。

参与交易前准备工作的核心团队的成员们，
根据他们各自的专业领域，将需要查找、准
备并最终提供成千上万条信息，包括法律合
同、员工薪酬方案，以及关键员工的个人档
案等。

并购中期的严格尽职调查旨在发现公司过
去可能隐而未现的潜在问题。

如果出售公司没有充分预见到正式尽职调
查审查的范围，则可能导致潜在投标人为了
获取更多有关过往活动的文件，与公司管理
层之间持续数月来来回回的信息请求。

这可能对企业资源分配造成巨大压力，更不
用说在提供信息时出现延误的风险。

整理和编制尽职调查材料的最佳做法

要回答上面提到的六个关键问题，一家准备
出售或退出IPO的公司需要准备大量文件，
并且这些文件的整理方式必须能够对尽职
调查审查员尽可能快速、轻松地确定交易具
有适用性。

此时，利用一个便利、安全、合规且高效的虚
拟数据库(VDR)来存储和审阅文档将大有助
益。

聘请投资银行和律师事务所担任顾问

一旦决定出售或上市，并且完成了上述至少
一部分的初始内部准备工作，大多数企业将
会寻求投资银行和法律顾问的外部帮助。

投资银行需要与内部和外部顾问——包括管
理层、法律顾问以及税务和会计专家——密
切合作，才能在从确定潜在交易伙伴到最终
谈判购买协议的过程中为出售方提供指导。
为构建满足适用法律并最大限度减少税务
问题的交易，法律合作伙伴不可或缺。（投资
银行和其他外部顾问也经常会与潜在收购
方合作，依买方委托来寻找和审查潜在收购
目标。）

如何选择适当的投资银行和律师事务所来
处理交易，取决于各种各样的因素。

第一个因素就是拟议交易的规模；一些国际
银行和律师事务所专门处理可能受多个国
家或地区的法律影响，且金额高达数十亿美
元的复杂跨境交易，而一些较小的银行和律
所的业务则可能侧重于价值在5000万美元
或更少的较小交易。

选择顾问时，行业专业知识至关重要。举例
来说，一些投资银行在某些行业拥有深厚的
专业知识，例如自然资源、制药或零售，这让
他们对特定领域各参与者的优势和劣势了
如指掌。大多数情况下，这一广泛的行业专
业知识还包括与可能有兴趣参与某一特定
交易的所有潜在实体的直接联系。同样地，
少数律师事务所专门指导各类公司在香港
联交所等特定交易所上市。

大多数准备出售的公司都会面见几家外部
投资顾问，从信任和专业知识的角度，看看
哪家银行既具有良好的“匹配度”，又能在某
个行业或领域提供相关人脉。银行家的征求
建议书(RFP)流程通常被称为“预演秀”，可能
需要几个月的时间，制作时间表时应将其考
虑在内。
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预期的交易结构也可能影响顾问的选择，因
为每一个特定的结构所面临的挑战都不尽
相同，对上市公司而言尤其如此。

早在选择投资银行之前，公司往往就已经选
择好了准备合作的律师事务所，因为律师事
务所还将与公司合作开展其他战略活动，例
如筹资、纳税和其他一般性的企业咨询服
务。

虽然“地理距离”似乎是聘请顾问时要考虑
的一个重要因素，理想情况下，距离出售公
司“总部”较近的顾问更容易开展合作，但技
术创新已经让这一点在当今的金融交易中
不那么重要了。借助在安全的中央位置（如 
VDR）收集和存储公司文件和尽职调查材料
的能力，咨询合作伙伴可以“实时”地从任何
位置访问、查阅和分析材料，而无需耗费时
间和金钱进行差旅活动。

做好准备，在潜在合作伙伴或投资者面前展
示您的企业

一旦公司选定了一家投资银行，公司内部和
外部的银行家和聘请的专家就会开始审查
公司的整体业务，包括财务状况、结构、市场
份额、未来机会等等。

作为这项审查工作的一部分，投资银行将出
具一份“推介信”，就公司的业务和机会做简
要说明，但其内容不会包含任何机密数据。
此推介信将广泛发送给潜在买家，以引起他
们对交易的初步兴趣。

然后，投资银行将为公司制作概述和描述公
司未来潜力的复杂财务模型文件，以编制一
份俗称为“项目建议书”或“交易建议书”的
文件。（该文件也称为机密信息备忘录(CIM)、
发行备忘录或发行说明书。）
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Datasite是并购行业领先的SaaS服务供应
商，为全球交易者提供所需工具，助力整个
交易生命周期取得成功。Datasite每年帮
助客户达成10,000笔交易。超过170个国家
和地区的交易者使用Datasite进行交易，

包括全球100强律师事务所中的74强，全
球20强金融咨询公司，以及美国2020年10
大交易中的五大交易。有关详细信息，请访
问www.datasite.com或发送电子邮件至 
info@datasite.com。

关于Datasite

要制作项目建议书，投资顾问必须对公司在
交易准备的第一阶段收集和审查的所有文
件和材料进行尽职调查。投行通常会要求公
司提供更多文件，这样来回的审查和文件请
求可能会耗费大量的时间。

这也再一次证明了安全的VDR对促进信息
审阅的重要性，让用户能够随时随地安全、
高效地共享信息、协作、发布问题并回答请
求。

与此同时，律师事务所也须进行自己的审
查。所有合同、关键员工协议、董事会会议记
录和其他资料均须审查和更新（如有必要）。
如果公司正在考虑进行IPO，那么这一过程
将变得更加严格，以确保公司文件能够经受
住监管部门的审查。这种灵活的审阅和文档
制作速度，大大增强了出售公司利用有利市
场条件或融资机会的能力。

并购的这一阶段或IPO前准备流程（基本上
只有所在业务部门和外部顾问知晓）将涉及
与公司内部人士的广泛互动，包括法律、会
计、销售和营销团队，当然还有公司管理层。 

最终编制而成的机密信息备忘录或项目建
议书将详细描述业务运营、行业情况、管理
团队、公司当前的财务状况以及交易后公司
的未来前景。同时还会确定可能的交易结
构。

到这个阶段，投资银行对潜在买家的兴趣将
有一个相当的了解。一旦合资格买家表达兴
趣并签署保密协议，随后便可直接与管理层

会面以获取进一步资料、收取项目建议书并
最终向卖家提交“购买意向书”或合作意向
书，尽职调查将开始进入关键环节。

此时，交易将进入并购或IPO前尽职调查项
目中最严格的阶段：评估、估值、谈判以及最
终确定交易结构。 

此时，将邀请感兴趣且符合资格的有意者自
行开始调查并进行机会评估。在此阶段，他
们将充分审视和分析出售公司的各个方面，
规模较小的交易可能需要几周的时间，而高
度复杂的大型交易可能需要一年或更长的
时间。

不过，无论交易规模大小，每位潜在买家都
希望深入了解公司的财务状况，包括销售收
入和预测、过去的财务表现、记录保存、纳税
记录等等。

潜在合作伙伴希望全面调查和了解公司的
法律事务、技术、客户群、文化和人力资源等
各个方面。

确保成功的效率性、灵活性和敏捷性

要确保交易成功，公司、投资者、发起人和顾
问要协调一致，做好交易准备。紧凑的时间
表、繁琐的监管审批，再加上严格的尽职调
查，可能会让交易团队疲惫不堪。这就是为
什么合适的技术可以让情况变得截然不同。
除了寻找合适的尽职调查服务提供商之外，
您还需要确保尽职调查服务提供商拥有安
全、敏捷的IPO流程管理解决方案。 
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首次公开发售对上市申请人而言一直也是
艰辛的挑战，而上市申请人需于整个首次
公开发售过程前进行一系列工作及筹备功
夫。为准备首次公开发售，上市申请人总需
经历一个复杂及通常耗时的过程。

计 划 及 良 好 准 备 对 成 功 公 开 发 行 至 关 重
要。这不仅是聘任顾问的问题，而是确保公
司准备好在公开市场上市，且能应对上市
带来的挑战。

除其他项目及法律问题外，上市申请人于
首次公开发售前或期间需考虑若干会计及
审计问题。

重组

在公开上市前，大多数上市申请人会区分
将要准备上市的集团子公司以达致独立，
区分集团公司及集团资产。这亦包括筛选IM
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信永中和
香港铜锣湾希慎道33号利园一期43楼
电话: +852 3583 8000
傳真: +852 3583 8001
电邮: info@shinewing.hk
网址: www.shinewing.hk

黄铨辉
上市服务主管合伙人
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1) 识别与客户订立的合约

2) 识别合约中的履约责任

3) 厘定交易价

4) 将交易价分配至履约责任

5) 于达成履约责任时（或就此）确认
收入

或成立上市公司。除香港及中华人民共和国
（「中国」）外，百慕达及开曼群岛亦是一些

成立上市实体的常见司法权区。

上市申请人宜于重组过程中考虑财务顾问
及律师的意见，因为重组过程将影响业务
控制权的判断，以及往绩记录期间合并或
综合业务的会计处理及相应呈列。于重组
后，这可能对集团财务业绩的呈列造成影
响。因此，为确保会计处理可公平及真实反
映上市申请人的财务业绩，上市申请人宜
于上市早期阶段设立拟上市的控股公司。

倘中国实体的其中一位股东为外籍人士，上
市申请人应在重组过程中寻求法律意见，因
其可能须遵守额外法规。该等法规或会限
制其对中国附属公司的投资金额或类型。因
此，上市申请人于计划重组过程时应就不同
司法权区的法规问题寻求法律意见。

透过使用离岸控股公司，申请人可能获得
税务优惠待遇。为了最大限度提高税务效
率，税务顾问或财务顾问通常会在重组过
程中提供建议及意见。

申报会计师通常会就重组计划评论重组会
否影响往绩记录期间合并或综合呈列过往
财务数据的基准。申报会计师随后将根据
上市申请人的重组计划对上市集团子公司
进行审计工作。

分部报告

私人公司毋须就业务分部的财务资料作财
务申报。然而，于筹备首次公开发售时，集团
报告将有重大变化。分部报告为上市监管机
构不时提问的范围，对识别及汇总经营分部
带来挑战。为针对交付产品的类型及提供的
服务分配资源及评估分部表现，分部数据会
被上报至上市申请人的执行董事或主要运
营决策者。提供分部数据可令投资者受惠，
使之与管理层在同等角度审视业务。

倘金额超过合并总额的10%，首次公开发售
上市申请人须披露若干企业范围数据，如按
产品或服务划分的任何收入及按国家或城
市划分的地域披露。

然而，于上市申请人筹备分部报告时，识别
经营分部及其汇总的合适性是常见的关注
问题。有关披露若干资料的可行性，上市申
请人应厘定所披露分部资料的水平。披露分
部资料通常旨在协助投资者易于了解分部
的财务资料。

申报会计师将就披露分部数据的分配及呈
列基准进行审核工作。上市申请人一般宜确
保招股章程所披露的分部数据与财务数据
保持一致。

收入确认

上市申请人须考虑五步的模式以确认其业
务模式的收入。就五步模式作出的判断可能
对毛利及纯利产生重大影响，并危及申请人
的盈利测试结果。有关模式所载的五个步骤
如下：

通过采用该等五个步骤，管理层须厘定是否
已达成履约责任，以及厘定将确认的相应收
入金额。由于收入确认高度依赖管理层的判
断，管理层应确保有关判断的基准属有效、
合理，并已妥为记录及就必要更新作定期检
讨，以反映业务活动的变化。

上市申请人须厘定是否确认其于一段时间
内或在某个时间点的利润。倘其上市申请人
于一段时间内转让商品或服务的控制权，其
须达成履约责任及确认该段时间内的收入。

以下为上市申请人根据履约责任的达成条
件而未能准确确认收入的常见问题：
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1) 在正常使用情况下，资产价值于期
内较预期大幅下降

2) 技术、市场经济或法律环境的重大
变动会对资产造成重大不利影响

3) 期内市场利率或投资回报的其他
市场利率增加，而有关增幅可能
影响用于计算资产使用价值的贴
现率，并会大幅减少资产的可收
回金额

4) 实体的净资产之账面价值超过其
市值

• 卖方在转移商品控制权前已向客户
发出销售单； 

• 未经客户指示运送货物至仓库或其
他中间点； 

• 商品于实际付运前或无付运情况下
预先开票； 

• 在分批付运的情况下，其中未付运
的部分为单一履约责任产品的关键
组成部分； 

• 采购订单记录为已完成销售； 

• 未准确描述客户于合约期间如何
收取及消费承诺利益确认的直线收
入； 

• 于计量一段时间内完全达成履约责
任的进度时，对迄今已完成的进度
计量并不准确；及 

• 于计量一段时间内完全达成履约责
任的进度时，并无一致的计量方法。

 
尤其是，会计准则规定管理层须就实体是否
为主事人或代理人而作出判断。该判断将影
响收入的会计处理，以及实体业务模式的诠
释。倘申请人选择主要作为代理人确认其收
入，其可能产生申请人是否符合上市规定的
问题。尽管业务毛利将不会受到影响，但主
事人与代理人的差异将影响收入金额。由于
上市关键标准之一是符合财务规定，会计准
则的应用及涵义可能对上市申请人是否符
合上市财务规定造成影响。

无形资产

无形资产指用于生产、提供商品或服务、出
租予他人，或为管理目的所持有之无实体形
式之可辨认非货币性资产。资产是指由以往
的事件形成且由实体控制的资源，预计未来
经济效益将从该资源流向实体。

根据无形资产的确认，会计准则规定实体须
在下列情况下确认无形资产（不论购买或自

设）：(i)可归属于该资产的预期未来经济效
益很有可能会流入上市公司实体；(ii)资产成
本能可靠计量。同时，未来经济效益的可能
性乃基于相关条件在资产寿命内存在的合
理及可支持的假设。单独或于经营状况下取
得的无形资产被视为达到可能性确认标准。
然而，倘确认标准尚未达到，该项目的支出
将于其产生时确认为开支。

会计准则规定，上市申请人应观察在有迹象
显示资产可能减值时计量无形资产的可收
回金额。如上市申请人的财务表现勉强符合
上市规定，确认标准及任何无形资产的减
值，都有可能对其可否达成上市规定造成影
响。

资产减值

上市实体须根据会计准则每年评估其资产
而作出任何减值。倘可收回价值低于其账面
净值，有关资产须予减值。资产的可收回价
值为公允价值减出售成本及使用价值两者
之较高者。

资产减值的常见迹象如下：

部分资产的使用价值及公允价值的计算通
常涉及估值专家的知识，因此，上市申请人
须在专业估值专家的协助下于上市前作出
准确判断。
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1) 与起草、审阅及∕或订立协议以及
公司在首次公开发售及重组过程
有关的所有其他文件、证书及文本
有关或相关的所有开支

2) 遵守所有适用法律法规的所有开支

3)  路演、印刷、信差及交付开支的所
有开支

4) 保荐人、律师、申报会计师及财务顾
问的费用及开销

上市费用开支通常为大部分上市申请人关
注的重要问题。上市申请人应审慎判断并考
虑所有相关事实及情况后选择合适的确认
基准。

上市申请人应考虑整体上市费用开支预算
及架构，以厘定确认基准是否合理。不同阶
段的分配、确认的时间及工作范围亦为可能
直接或间接影响整体首次公开发售过程的
常见因素。上市申请人应就往绩记录期间上
市费用开支的整体确认计划咨询保荐人、财
务顾问及申报会计师的意见。

盈利及营运资金预测

上市申请人预期于并无持续经营问题基准
下维持健康的财务状况。上市申请人须就盈
利及营运资金筹备预测备忘录。备忘录一般
基于业务及营运的预测所得，通常自上市文
件日期起计为期不少于12个月。备忘录亦
应载有预测所使用的敏感度分析及主要假
设，而有关假设预期是具体而非含糊的。上
市申请人应以审慎态度作出预测，而不应过
于悲观，且预期上市申请人的实际业绩应超
出预测。为厘定预测的基准是否公平，上市
申请人应比较当期的业绩与当期的预测作
前瞻性审核。

上市申请人于编制预测备忘录后，保荐人应
审阅有关预测备忘录，并信纳所用基准及假
设，而申报会计师应审阅预测的会计政策及
计算。

就部分上市申请人而言，他们可能缺乏编制
预测的经验，而且对于在不过于乐观或悲观
的情况下为预测建立有效的基准，他们可能
会感到困难。因此，于编制预测备忘录期间，
申请人通常须依靠专业人士的经验及意见
以编制及提交一份全面的预测。

转让定价

随着国际贸易愈趋普及，更多上市申请人正
全球扩展业务，而他们所面临的其中一项挑
战为转让定价。转让价格是关联集团间实体
的各公司之间交易的计价。尽管集团实体之
间的交易基于财务报告目的予以抵销，惟关

于首次公开发售过程中，上市申请人应参考
有关适用会计准则全面评估资产减值。倘资
产于评估后出现严重减值，其将影响上市实
体的资产总值。此外，任何减值问题可令上
市实体未能符合上市规定。倘有关减值亏损
对上市申请人的财务资料而言属重大金额，
部分勉强符合规定的上市申请人或须考虑
经营资产的整体价值及业务的可持续性。

上市费用开支

上市费用开支的总金额可能有所变动。有关
金额由若干因素厘定，如首次公开发售架
构及公司规模以及申请人对首次公开发售
的准备情况。上市费用开支通常包括包销费
用、法律、会计及财务顾问有关费用以及印
刷成本。此外，还有其他如交易所申请费及
上市征费等。与完成首次公开发售的配售直
接相关的上市费用开支可反映为抵销筹集
所得款项及减少额外实缴股本。因此，上市
费用开支不会于损益表及其他全面收益表
支销。倘首次公开发售未完成或不大可能
完成，有关上市费用开支则于损益确认为开
支。

根据会计准则，上市申请人的管理层应行使
其专业判断将上市费用开支分类为费用开
支或股权。

将予支付的上市费用开支包括于往绩记录
期间有关首次公开发售及上市实体的重组
过程所产生或应计的所有开支。下表概述如
何根据其性质就会计目的确认上市费用：
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1) 交易金额

2) 未付结余金额包括承诺的信息及:
-其条款及条件，包括是否属抵押，
以及于结算考虑的性质；及

-提供或收到任何担保的详情

3)  有关未付结余金额的呆账拨备

4) 于期间就应收关联方的坏或呆账
确认的开支

联方乃合法独立，而税务机构以不同方式处
理该等公司间的交易。因此，不同司法权区
所征收的额外税项可能会产生，并对上市申
请人的表现产生影响。

然而，就部分上市申请人而言，于转让定价
政策中选择正确方法为一项挑战，因该过程
通常涉及管理层判断的若干层面，此可能会
受到税务机构的审查。转让定价的合适性牵
涉财务及税务法规的复杂主题，需要重大判
断及文件以支持公司的立场。文件不足可能
令转让定价政策欠缺支持。倘上市申请人的
资料于首次公开发售过程中公开，低效的转
让定价政策无法应对税务机构的任何质询。
因此，于首次公开发售前期寻求税务顾问的
意见尤为重要，以避免不确定性及预留适当
时间解决问题。

关联方交易

上市申请人可能因首次公开发售而与现有
集团独立，或与董事、主要股东或彼等权益
实体进行交易。于该情况下，有关实体须知
悉关联方交易的问题。关联方交易是申报实
体与关联方之间的交易，不论是否计价。关
联方交易可按公平交易基准或其他方式进
行。

根据会计准则，符合以下标准的交易被视为
关联方交易，且须予以披露。就任何关联方
交易及实体与集团、联系人或其他关联方有
关的未付结余须于财务报表予以披露。

就于往绩记录期间已发生的任何关联方交
易而言，上市申请人须披露关联方关系的性
质以及有关交易及未付结余的资料，包括承
诺的信息。投资者有必要了解该关系对财务
报表的潜在影响。上市申请人至少须披露：

上市申请人于编制首次公开发售提交的财
务数据时应披露所有关联方交易。虽然上市
实体与关联方之间交易可能并无问题，但大
量的关联方交易可能令人质疑上市实体是
否依赖其关联方开展其业务，而未能维持业
务独立性。

税项及合规问题

上市申请人应于其财务资料附注披露若干
所得税相关资料。一般而言，该等规定是协
助投资者了解：

1) 实体的会计盈利与税项开支的关
系

2) 实体税项开支（所得税）的主要组
成部分

3)  实体确认递延税项资产及递延税
项负债产生的暂时差额类型、未动
用税项亏损及未动用税项抵免

4) 未确认递延税项资产有关的可扣
减暂时差额、未动用税项亏损及未
动用税项抵免的详情

有鉴于此，建立稳固的税务策略及基础设施
对达到公共税项及会计规定以及最大程度
降低实体风险至关重要。此外，于一间公司
准备成为首次公开发售的部分，该公司于往
绩记录期间编制其财务数据时将必须完全
遵守会计准则。基于此原因，部分上市申请
人于作为公众公司去面对税项及会计实务
时，或会经历所得税基准会计的变化。
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此外，上市申请人应着重众多特定税项的考
虑因素，以避免不必要税项及估值问题，就
首次公开发售朝高层次的战略税项规划前
进。例如，于存在任何不确定因素时，上市申
请人应彻底审核上年度税务申报的税务状
况，且他们应着手解决及披露该等状况。

上市申请人亦预期采纳最佳企业管治措施，
以更高透明度展示他们已准备就绪以迎接
成功的首次公开发售。为筹备首次公开发
售，上市申请人应以适当的税务控制、财务
披露程序及适宜的申报环境建立合适的税

务架构。投资综合税项技术以于早期阶段保
持税项工作由内部团队进行亦为有效选择。

结论

以上为上市申请人于首次公开发售期间可
能遇到的部分主要会计及审计问题。于首次
公开发售过程中，申请人可能面临众多未能
预料的问题及困难，需要他们处理和作出及
时决策。上市申请人应于开展首次公开发售
项目前，为其财务团队分配充分的内部资
源，并聘任专业人士及上市团队。

信永中和是由专业服务机构组成的国际网
络，主要提供审计、税务及咨询等服务。信
永中和在中国多个城市设有办事处，当中
包括北京、深圳、成都、上海、西安、天津、
青岛、长沙、长春、银川、济南、大连、昆明、
广州、福州、南京、乌鲁木齐、武汉、杭州、太
原、重庆、南宁、合肥、郑州、苏州及厦门。其

他成员所包括香港、新加坡、澳大利亚、日
本、巴基斯坦、埃及、马来西亚、英国、印度
尼西亚、印度、泰国、台湾、德国及土耳其。
信永中和成员所合共拥有约10,000名员工。
凭借我们的庞大网络，我们可运用各成员
所的专长及地理优势，进一步升我们服务
国际客户的能力。

关于 信永中和

黄铨辉
上市服务主管合伙人
信永中和(香港)会计师事务所有限公司

andy.wong@shinewing.hk
+852 3583 8022

黄先生拥有二十九年审计及企业咨询经验，彼为事务所的上市服务主管合伙人及中港业务
协调合伙人。黄先生对协助香港及国内不同行业及规模之企业上市拥有丰富经验。自2014年
起，黄先生已成功协助12家香港及国内企业在香港联交所上市，当中包括H股企业及两家国
内银行。此外，黄先生领导多个不同行业之上市公司企业重组、收购合并、财务尽职调查及审
计等工作项目，亦曾为国内知名企业提供非审计咨询服务。
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首次公开招股 (IPO) 收款银行综合金融服
务，助您顺利完成招股

在准上市公司首次公开招股Initial Public 
Offering (IPO)的过程中，银行是重要的合
作伙伴。

主收款银行

在 首 次 公 开 招 股 中 负 责 收 集 认 购 申 请 表
格及处理认购款项的银行，即称为收款银
行。IPO收款可由多间银行共同处理，按照
承担的职责不同，收款银行分为主收款银行
及副收款银行。主收款银行是重要角色之
一，配合准上市公司及保荐人的要求，为准
上市公司办理开立账户手续，以及协助准上
市公司完成整个上市募集款项处理过程。

招商永隆银行有限公司
地址：香港中环德辅道中45号
港股上市服务咨询电话：  
(852) 2826 8421/2952 8983
网址： www.cmbwinglungbank.com
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收款银行的具体职责：

A. 开立账户，包括开立一般公司账户及开
立收款专户等；

B.派发IPO申请表格及招股书；

C. 收集并处理认购新股申请人的eIPO申
请、表格申请及认购新股款项；

D.透过银行同业资金市场让认购新股的款
项回流至金融体系；

E.与过户处洽商退款支票的样式及签署安
排；

F. 安排向未能成功获分配新股或只能成功
获分配部分新股的申请人退还有关款项；

G.按准上市公司或保荐人指示，以代理人的
名义发出相关指示予有关机构；

H.在退款日，将集资款项存入准上市公司指
定账户。

选择招商永隆银行做IPO主收款银行

1. 资历经验丰富：2009年至今，招商永隆银
行有限公司（「招商永隆银行」）已为逾百
家上市公司完成收款工作；仅2020年，先
后为24家资本市场非常有影响力、集资
额名列前茅的IPO企业担任收款行；

2. 现场指挥高效：在新股上市期间，招商永
隆银行设立现场指挥运作中心，有效统筹
收款各项工作；

3. 低成本高收益：招商永隆银行以合理的
收费提供优质的服务，提供富竞争力的
优惠利率；

4. 扩大募资份额：招商永隆银行拥有坚实
的中资与港资客户基础，帮助客户引入
优质投资者；在国际配售阶段可提供基
石／锚定投资者配资；在公开发售阶段
可提供券商孖展融资、个人IPO贷款服务

等，同时，提供网上银行服务、「招商永隆
银行一点通」手机App等eIPO线上新股
认购渠道；

5. 员工持股计划：招商永隆银行可协助企
业制定员工持股计划Employee Stock 
Ownership Plan（ESOP），协助企业留住
核心人才；

6. 港股公司派息：招商永隆银行为上市公
司提供派发股息服务，同时可提供派息融
资，缓解公司资金流动性压力；

7. 资金增值：公司上市成功后，招商永隆银
行提供持续的配套资金管理服务，为企业
妥善管理募集所得资金，包括外保内贷、
现金管理及金融市场服务等；

8. 私人银行及财富管理业务：对于上市公
司的董事、监事及各类高级管理人员，招
商永隆银行可以提供私人银行及财富管
理服务，满足上市企业及其个人多样化
金融需求。

风险披露声明 

以上数据只供参考，并不构成及不应被视为
对任何人作出认购或出售的要约。外汇及投
资涉及风险，证券价格可升可跌，甚至变成
毫无价值。过往业绩并非日后表现的指标。
投资未必一定能够赚取利润，亦可能会招致
损失。投资者应根据本身投资经验、投资目
标、财务状况及承担风险程度等因素去衡量
是否适合投资于该产品上。若有需要，请咨
询独立专业建议。投资者作出任何投资决定
前，应详细阅读有关之章则及条件与投资产
品认购章程内的风险披露声明。以上资料未
经香港证券及期货事务监察委员会审核。

对于融资或贷款服务，忠告：借定唔借？还得
到先好借！

注:　以上各项服务均须受有关个别服务的
有关条款及细节约束，详情请与招商永隆银
行联络。
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招商永隆银行（前称永隆银行）创立于
1933年，是香港具悠久历史的华资银行之
一，素持「进展不忘稳健，服务必尽忠诚」之
旨，为客户提供全面银行服务，包括存款、
贷款、私人银行及财富管理、投资理财、证
券、信用卡、网上银行、「招商永隆银行一点
通」手机App、全球现金管理、银团贷款、企
业贷款、押汇、租购贷款、汇兑、保险代理、
强制性公积金等。招商永隆银行更透过全
资附属公司提供保险经纪及一般保险承

保、物业管理及信托、受托代管，以及资产
管理等服务。招商永隆银行现于中国内地、
香港、澳门及海外设立机构网点，包括招
商永隆「私人银行」中心共逾40家，员工逾
2,000人。截至 2020年12月31 日，综合总
资产为港币3,800亿元。2008年，招商银行
股份有限公司（招商银行）成功幷购招商永
隆银行，在全球银行品牌价值500强榜单
上，招商银行已进入了全球10强，2020年
位列第9位。

关于招商永隆银行有限公司
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在过去的二十年中，香港多次被评为全球第
一大上市场所。作为亚洲最活跃的资本市场
之一，它吸引了全球许多投资者和公司申请
上市。此外，自2018年对《香港联合交易所有
限公司证券上市规则》（「上市规则」）进行改
革以来，香港也已成为未有收益的生物科技
公司和新经济公司最受欢迎的上市地点之
一。 于2020年，共有154家公司在香港上市1。
上市为公司带来了各种优势，包括增加了扩
展资金的管道，更好的市场声誉、公众形象
和印象，以及可以对有工作关系的各方给予
信心和保证。

香港联合交易所有限公司（「联交所」）设有
两个上市途径，分别为主板及GEM。主板的
目标公司是能够符合上市规则所规定的规
模较大且根基稳健的公司。GEM的目标公司
是新兴的中小型公司。

本章列出若某公司选择在香港上市时会经
过的上市申请流程。为便于阅读，以下讨论
将主要集中于联交所主板的上市申请程序。

1市场数据2020，
香港交易所。详
见https://www.
hkex.com.hk/-/
media/HKEX-
Market/Market-
Data/Statistics/
Consolidated-
Reports/HKEX-
Fact-Book/HKEX-
Fact-Book-2020/
FB_2020_c.
pdf?la=zh-HK

英士律师事务所
香港太古坊华兰路18号港岛东中心44楼
4404-10室
电话: +852 2877 3221
傳真: +852 2877 2633
电邮: ericlui@incegd.com
网址: www.incegd.com

吕志豪律师
合伙人, 香港
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IPO项目的上市过程

1. 内部准备

如在联交所主板或GEM申请上市，上市申请人需要满足以下条件2：

盈利测试 市值/收入测试 市值/收入/现
金流量测试

• 三年累
计盈利≥ 
5,000万港
元

• 市值 ≥ 5
亿港元

• 最低公众持股量一般为25% (如上市时市值 > 
100亿港元可减至15%)

• 至少300名股东
• 管理层最近三年不变
• 拥有权和控制权最近一年不变
• 至少三名独立董事，并必须占董事会成员人数至

少三分之一
• 要求每半年提交财务报告

• 最低公众持股量一般
为25% (如上市时市
值 > 100亿港元可减
至15%)

• 至少100名股东
• 管理层最近两年不变
• 拥有权和控制权最近

一年不变
• 至少三名独立董事 ，

并必须占董事会成员
人数至少三分之一

• 要求每一季度提交财
务报告

 

• 最近一年
收入≥ 5亿
港元

• 市值 ≥ 40
亿港元

• 最近一年收入 
≥ 5亿港元

• 市值 ≥ 20亿
港元

• 经营业务有
现金流入，前
三年营业现金
流合计≥ 1亿
港元

• 经营业务有现金流
入，前两年

• 营业现金流合计 ≥ 
3,000万港元

•   市值 ≥ 1.5亿港元

GEM主板

为中小型企业而设的
市场

为根基稳健的公司而设的市场；上市公司包括综合
企业、银行、
房地产开发公司、互联网及健康医疗公司

财务要求(符合以下其中一项测试) 财务要求

2“在香港上市”，香
港交易所，2018年
2月。详见https://
www.hkex.com.

hk/-/media/
HKEX-Market /

Listing/Getting-
Started/ 201802/ 
201802-Listing_

tc.pdf
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图 1：小红筹（股权控制）架构模式4

实际控制人的境外公司 实际控制人的境外公司

香港以外的融资及上市主
体(例如在开曼群岛) –

「特殊目的公司」

特殊目的公司（香港公司）

境内运营实体

实际控制人/投资人

某些类型的申请上市公司，例如未有收益
的生物科技公司和矿业公司，可获豁免满
足上述要求。

此外，中国大陆的公司在上市申请中或可
能采用红筹架构模式或H 股架构模式。对
于红筹架构模式的上市申请人，其上市主
体是境外控股公司，以境内股权或资产注

入境外控股公司间接实现境外上市3。另一
方面，H 股架构模式的上市申请人，上市主
体 是 在 中 国 内 地 注 册 成 立 的 股 份 有 限 公
司，境内股权直接在香港联交所上市 。但
是，以 H 股架构申请赴港上市的上市申请
人需要向中国证券监督管理委员会（「中国
证监会」）及香港联交所同时履行境内、境
外双重审批程序。

境外

境内

3研究报告 “香港联
交所的新股上市流
程和重点”，香港交
易所，2019年9月。
详见https:// www.
hkex.com.hk/-/
media/HKEX-
Market/News/ 
Research-Reports 
/HKEx-Research-
Papers /2019/ 
CCEO_GIS 
(ListingProcess) 
_201909_c.pdf? 
la=zh-HK

4出处同前。

注：上图仅为示意
性表述， 实际操作
可能有所不同。
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图 2.  H 股上市基本审批流程5

召开董事会，股东大会通过上市
方案

向中国证监会国际部提出正式申请
（7项文件）

中国证监会国际部多轮反馈意见 提交A1申请表

上市委员会聆讯

挂牌上市

取得中国证监会的批准

取得中国证监会国际部的受理函

发行人

场内审批 场外审批

正式向中国证监会申报阶段

中国证监会审核批准阶段 香港联交所申请上市

5出处同前。

注：上图仅为示意
性表述， 实际操作

可能有所不同。
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2. 委任保荐人及其他专业顾问

委任有经验的专业顾问团队是新股成功上
市的关键。专业顾问一般包括保荐人、外国
及本地律师、申报会计师及行业专家等。上
市申请人应从各个方面与专业顾问讨论上
市申请人应否上市、包括预估的金钱及时
间成本、潜在的问题、挑战及上市申请人上
市后需要履行的责任等事宜6。

保荐人

上市申请人必须委任一名证券及期货事务
监察委员会（「证监会」）的持牌人为其保荐
人，协助其处理上市申请。上市规则要求上
市申请人须于提交上市申请前至少两个月
委任保荐人，保荐人需在获委任后五个营
业日内以书面形式通知香港交易所7。保荐
人必须独立于上市申请人并符合上市规则
第3A.07条的独立测试。若新申请人委聘多
于一名保荐人，至少一名保荐人必须符合
该独立测试。

作为上市过程的守门人，保荐人的主要作
用是协调整个上市申请并对上市申请人进
行尽职调查。保荐人必须确保上市申请人
是正当的，并符合上市规则规定的所有适
用要求，和/或其他相关法律及法规。保荐
人的主要职责包括：i) 上市申请的总体筹
划及协调，包括定下时间表让上市申请人
及其他专业顾问跟从；ii) 进行合理及充分
的尽职调查，包括法律、商业和财务尽职调
查；iii) 审阅上市申请人准备的盈利预测和
现金流预测；iv) 密切参与编制上市申请材
料，包括上市文件及A1申请文件包；及v) 代
表上市申请人与监管机构（包括香港交易
所）联系，并协助答复监管机构的询问8。

律师团队

上市申请人和保荐人必须各自聘用香港律
师。如果上市申请人在中国内地或海外有
业务，亦应聘用相关司法管辖区的律师。

香港律师团队主要负责协助保荐人起草上
市文件和A1文件包，并协助保荐人处理监
管机构包括联交所和证监会提出的所有事

宜。保荐人的法律顾问也负责协助保荐人
对上市申请人的集团进行尽职调查。

申报会计师

申报会计师负责准备包括在招股章程内的
会计师报告、备考财务数据，和其他一般会
提交给联交所的文件。

行业专家

许多IPO项目亦会委任一名行业专家，该专
家提供有关上市申请人所属行业的各种信
息，并协助其他各方处理由监管机构包括
联交所和证监会提出的与招股章程中的“
行业概况”部分有关的事项。

承销商

承销商主要从股票的发行及销售角度参与 
上市 过程，尤其是在发行规模较大或市况
承压时， 引入不同类别的承销商可以在一
定程度上分担销售压力，降低发行风险 9。
承销商的职责分工通常包括以下方面： i) 
协助上市申请人准备路演材料；ii) 安排分
析师撰写研究报告；iii) 为上市申请人寻找
并锁定潜在投资者；iv) 组织路演及市场推
介；v) 公开发售及国际配售；vi) 必须全数
发行 IPO 拟供投资者认购的新股；vii) 协
助公司确定发行价格；及为股价提供后市
支持稳定支持10。

其他专业顾问

其他专业团队包括金融印刷商、物业估值
师、内部控制专家、上市申请人的股份过户
登记总处及香港股份过户登记处、收款银
行以及公关公司等。矿业申请人必须委任
一名合资格人士负责按照适用的报告标准
准备有关上市申请人的采矿资源及/或储
量的技术和评估报告。

待所有专业顾问委任完毕，通常会举行项
目启动会议，以纪念上市项目正式开始。随
后，保荐人需要准备项目的时间表来设定
上市申请人及各专业团队须遵循的主要里
程碑期限。

6 “主板上市流程” 
步骤1，香港交易
所。详见https://
www.hkex.com.
hk/ Join-Our-
Market/IPO/
Getting-Started /
Listing-on-the-
Main-Board 
?sc_lang=en#step 
Option1

7 出处同前。 

8 研究报告 “香港
联交所的新股上市
流程和重点”。

9 出处同前。

10 出处同前。
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3.     上市申请过程

 起草上市文件及其他上市申请文件

为了提交上市申请，专业团队需要准备申
请版 本（即招股章程拟稿）及其他上市申
请文件，即A1文件包，包括但不限于A1表格

（上市申请表格）、A1董事会决议、豁免申
请、有关管理层及拥有权维持不变的分析、
往绩记录期间的五大客户及五大供货商、
上市费用明细及专家确认书等。

招股章程的申请版本须符合《上市规则》、
《公司（清盘及杂项条文）条例》（第32章）

及联交所发布的指引信中的内容要求。申
请版本通常包括以下部分：预期时间表、目
录、概要及摘要、释义、技术词汇表、前瞻性
陈述、风险因素、豁免严格遵守《上市规则》
、有关招股章程及全球发售的数据、公司数
据、行业概览、监管概览、历史、发展及重
组、业务、与控股股东的关系、关连交易、董
事及高级管理层、主要股东、股本、财务数
据、未来计划及所得款项用途、包销、全球
发售的架构及条件、如何申请香港公开发
售股份、会计师报告、未经审核备考财务数
据、公司组织章程及注册地之公司法概要、
法定及一般数据以及送呈公司注册处处长
及备查文件。其中最重要的两个部分为“业
务”和“财务资料”，潜在投资者可从其内容
了解上市申请人的业务背景及财务状况，
从而评估上市申请人集团的发展前景及潜
力。

有关招股章程内容的责任受各法律法规规
管，包括《公司（清盘及杂项条文）条例》（第
32章）及《证券及期货条例》（第517章）。由
于招股章程中若出现错误陈述即可能导致
民事及刑事责任，因此在准备的过程中必
须格外严谨，保证所有信息为准确、完整且
不具误导性的。

尽职调查流程

保荐人的主要职责是向联交所、证监会及
市场投资者保证上市申请人符合《上市规
则》及其他相关法律法规的要求，以及确
保招股章程为潜在投资者提供足够详细的

信息，能够就上市申请人的财务状况、盈
利能力及增长潜力作出有效且合理的判断
11。为此，保荐人需要进行尽职调查。该流
程一般会涵盖上市申请人集团的法律、业
务及财务方面。较普遍的尽职调查方法包
括：i) 对主要客户、供货商、分销商及银行
进行访问；ii) 与申请人的高级管理层进行
访谈；iii) 与上市申请人集团的主要监管机
构包括税务机关进行访谈；iv) 审阅申请人
的公司文件、重大合同、股权结构及其他文
件；v) 考察申请人的营业地点；vi) 对申请
人的董事及高级管理层人员、集团公司以
及主要供货商、分销商及客户进行诉讼查
册、破产/清盘查册、董事职位查册及背景
调查。

公司重组

此外，采用红筹架构的上市申请人一般需
要进行公司重组，以符合《上市规则》之要
求。《上市规则》所认可的发行人注册成立
司法权区包括中国内地、百慕大、开曼群岛
及香港，但近几年联交所已逐渐接纳更多
其他海外司法地区作为发行人的成立之地
12。

4.     向联交所上市部提交上市申请

上市申请（主板上市申请称为A1，GEM上
市申请称为5A）包括须向上市部提交的申
请版本及A1申请文件包。所有团队一般会
在提交A1的目标日期之前举行 “印刷商会
议”，集中在金融印刷商将文件全部定稿。
印刷商会议的时长根据上市项目的复杂性
及文件完成进度而异，可能会持续几天到
几周不等。在联交所网站登载时，申请版本
审批版中若干信息必须加以遮盖，务使申
请版本登载版不会构成《公司（清盘及杂
项条文）条例》第2(1)条所指的招股章程、《
公司（清盘及杂项条文）条例》第38B(1)条
所指的广告或违反《证券及期货条例》第
103(1)条向公众作出的邀请13。  

5.     上市部审阅申请

上市部其后会对上市申请进行详细审核，
评估申请人公司是否符合上市资格、是否

11 证券及期货事
务监察委员会持
牌人或注册人操

守准则，证券及期
货事务监察委员
会。详见https://

www.sfc.hk/-/
media/TC/assets/ 

components/
codes/files-

current/ zh-hant/
codes/code-
of-conduct- 

for-persons- 
licensed-by-or-

registered- with-
the-securities-

and-futures-
commission /

Code_of_
conduct- Dec-
2020_Chi.pdf

12 完整获接纳的海
外司法地区清列表
请见https://www.

hkex.com.hk/
Listing/Rules-and-
Guidance/Listing-

of-Overseas-
Companies/

List-of-
Acceptable-

Overseas-
Jurisdictions?sc_

lang=en
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适宜上市、业务是否可持续、公司是否遵守
规条以及作出充分披露14。

上市部在收到申请不久后便会发出首轮意
见。联交所和证监会一般会发出几轮意见，
要求上市申请人对申请版本进行进一步披
露或修订以及向联交所和证监会提交书面
回应。上市时间并没有一个预设的时间表，
主要取决于上市申请人回复的时间及质量
15。但是，如果申请人在提交A1六个月后尚
未上市，则必须提交新的上市申请表格，联
交所才得以继续审阅申请。申请人每次提
交新申请之时亦须向联交所缴付首次上市
费。

6.     上市委员会聆讯及推广期

联交所和证监会收到令其满意的回复后，
会向上市申请人发出聆讯通知。上市委员
会会审阅新上市申请，确定申请人是否适
合进行首次公开招股16。聆讯后，联交所也
可能会给出意见，需要上市申请人及专业
团队予以令其满意的回复。此外，各方专业
团队一般会举行大量印刷会议，在金融印
刷商进行最后冲刺工作将招股章程的聆讯
后数据集定稿，该数据集在确认定稿后须
登载于联交所网站。

包销商一般会协助上市申请人筹备上市前
的推广活动，包括投资者教育及新股路演
17。将首次公开配售部分中某些股份优先配
售予若干投资者（常称 “基石投资者”）是
常见做法18。基石投资者通常是一些较大型
机构及知名人士，包括资产管理基金、主权
财富基金及香港富豪19。他们的引进表明了
该类投资者对上市申请人的信心，并且意
味着他们认为申请人的股份值得以发售价
认购20。

在引 进 基 石 投 资者、提交必要文件、就聆
讯后的意见作出令联交所满意的回复及完
成 大量印刷会议之后，上市申请人需要于
联交所网站登载聆讯后数据集。在这整个

阶段，上市申请人还需要根据《上市规则》
第9.11条向联交所提交若干文件，并且于
招股章程注册日期与公司注册处注册招股
章程。注册后的下一个营业日，招股章程、
正式通知及申请表格都须登载于联交所网
站。

7.     于联交所主板上市

成功定价及将股份分配予机构投资者及散
户后，上市申请人的股票便会在联交所上
市及进行买卖 21。上市之日的前一个营业
日，发售价及配发结果公告、组织章程及章
程细则、上市申请人的审核委员会、提名委
员会、薪酬委员会及风险管理委员会的职
权范围以及董事名单与其角色和职能都须
登载于联交所网站。

上市后，市场情绪和股票关注度等各种原
因 皆 可 能 导 致 新 上 市 公 司 的 股 价 出 现 波
动。一般情况下，新上市公司会委任稳定价
格操作人在股价低于发售价时负责购买公
司股票， 以在规定期间内稳定上市后的股
价表现22。新上市公司也需要在其合规顾问
及香港法律顾问的协助下遵守《上市规则》
中的持续合规要求，包括维持指定的公众
持股量、按时发布年度报告及中期报告等。

结语

上市对于任何一家公司而言都是一个重大
的决定。顺利地完成上市项目不仅需要长
时间的准备，上市申请人在人力及财力方
面大量的投入更是必不可少的。虽然从资
本市场筹集资金并提高公司知名度等优势
无疑具有非常大的吸引力，但带领公司上
市同时也意味着需要承担更多责任，包括
持续遵守《上市规则》及其他相关法律法规
中的规定。在这整个旅程当中，各专业团队
的能力以及齐心协力的合作格外重要。因
此，有意上市的申请人应考察并聘用经验
丰富的专业团队，协助公司成功上市。

13香港交易所指引
信 HKEx-GL56-13 
第1.4节，香港交
易所。详见https://
cn-rules.hkex.
com.hk/sites/
default/files/
net_file_store/
HKEXCN_
TC_10623_
VER9707.pdf

14“主板上市流程” 
步骤4。

15 出处同前。

16“主板上市流程” 
步骤5

17“主板上市流程” 
步骤6。

18 香港交易所指引
信 HKEx-GL51-13 
第2.1节，香港交
易所。详见https://
cn-rules.hkex.
com.hk/sites/
default/files/
net_file_store/
HKEXCN_
TC_10631_
VER10299.pdf

19 出处同前。

20 出处同前。

21 “主板上市流程” 
步骤7。

22 研究报告 “香港
联交所的新股上市
流程和重点”。
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英士是中国最成熟的国际律师事务所之一，
为中国国有企业和私营企业集团提供咨询
服务。英士进驻香港40余年，中国大陆20余
年，充分融入当地市场和中国文化。本所为
客户提供务实的建议和优质的法律服务，无
论是代表中国客户处理海外项目或纠纷，还

是协助外国客户在中国开展业务。英士集团
在伦敦证券交易所上市，在中国为资本市
场、投资基金、并购、银行、建筑、私人客户和
商业诉讼提供咨询，并在传统利基领域拥有
专业知识，包括航运、贸易、航空、保险和能
源。

关于英士

吕志豪律师
合伙人, 香港

ericlui@incegd.com
+852 2877 3221

吕志豪律师对银行及金融交易事务有着丰富的经验，特别是专门为跨境项目融资担任顾
问工作。在企业融资方面，吕律师协助多家企业进行改组，就有关企业申请在香港及海外
的证券市场首次公开发售及上市后的交易和持续合规提供意见。吕律师亦曾参与众多涉
及中港两地合资和收购的项目。此外，吕律师代表中国企业和公司在香港经商，为客户提
供一系列的法律服务，包括银行、保险、证券、房地产投资等。

吕律师熟悉中国业务， 他被中华人民共和国司法部任命为中国委托公证人。吕律师是第
一批获准在深圳前海合作区成立中港合伙联营律师事务所的香港律师，并获得广东省司
法厅授予港澳律师工作证，可以在中国境内执业香港法律的香港律师。
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每個難題都有它的解決方法 

ONC Lawyers柯伍陳律師事務所是最大的本地律師事務所之一，我們更榮獲 Asialaw Profiles評
選為「高度推薦」的律師事務所，及榮獲 Chambers and Partners評選為亞太地區的領先律師事
務所。我們是 International Society of Primerus Law Firms的會員，該協會對會員資格嚴謹，只
有最優秀的獨立律師事務所方可加入，目前在全球 40多個國家擁有近 200名成會員。 

本所的業務範團 : 

         仲裁       知識產權及科技
          資產管理及基金      公司併購 
         銀行及金融        金融及證券規管
          資本市場      房地產   
         企業融資       證券及期貨
          清盤及重組      航運及物流 
         保險及人身傷亡       遺囑、遺產處理及信託

 

電話 (852) 2810 1212                      傳真     (852) 2804 6311 
電郵 onc@onc.hk                          網站      www.onc.hk 
香港中環康樂廣場 8 號交易廣場第三期 19樓 
 

 

 solutions • not complications 
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1.    特别类型发行人的具体上市资格

1.1 背景

一般而言，上市申请人要在香港联合交易所
有限公司（“联交所”）主板上市须符合联交
所证券上市规则（“《上市规则》”）第8.05条
下3项财务资格测试的其中一项：(1) 盈利测
试；(2) 市值/收益/现金流量测试；及 (3) 市
值/收益测试。为吸引各类型的上市申请人，
联交所针对矿业公司、生物科技公司、不同
投票权架构的公司以及寻求在香港第二上
市的公司修订上市资格。

1.2 矿业公司

拟于联交所主板上市的矿业公司须符合《上
市规则》第8章所规定的基本要求以及《上市
规则》第18章所列出针对矿业公司的额外要
求。矿业公司的上市资格概述如下表：IM

AG
E:
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H

U
TT

ER
ST

O
CK

ONC Lawyers
香港中环康乐广场 
8号交易广场第三期19楼
电话: +852 2810 1212
傳真: +852 2804 6311
电邮: onc@onc.hk
网址: www.onc.hk

张国明
合伙人．公司及商业部门主管

黄丽文
合伙人 

张昊
合伙人
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1.3 生物科技公司

为在美国和中国证券交易日益激烈的竞
争中吸引中国新一代生物技术公司上市，
联交所根据《上市规则》第18A章允许未
能通过《上市规则》第8.05条规定的3项财
务资格测试的生物科技公司于联交所主
板上市。未盈利生物科技公司的上市资格
概述如下表：

合资格业务

业绩记录

财务要求

管理连续性

所有权的连续
性与控制

3个会计年度（除非其董事及高级管理层合共拥有至少5年与该矿业
公司进行的勘探和/或开采活动的相关经验）

一家矿业公司如不能满足任何一项《上市规则》第8.05条规定的3项
财务资格测试，仍可以因为其董事及高级管理层合共拥有至少5年与
该矿业公司正在进行的勘探和/或开采活动的相关经验申请上市。处
于生产前期阶段的公司欲寻求上述豁免时，须表明其向商业生产阶
段发展的明确路径。

至少连续3个会计年度（除非其董事及高级管理层合共拥有至少5年
与该矿业公司正在进行的勘探和/或开采活动的相关经验）。

至少最近期经审计的会计年度。

“矿业公司”是指发行人及/或其子公司的主要业务（占发行人及/或
其子公司总资产、收入或运营开支25% 或以上）为勘探和/或开采天
然资源。

一家新申请上市的矿业公司须（1）能证明其有权积极参与勘探及/或
开采天然资源；及（2）拥有至少一项控制资源量（以矿物而言）或后备
资源量（以汽油而言）的组合，该组合可按某项被接受的报告准则确
认，且有关组合已获合资格人士报告证实。
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“生物科技公司” 是指主要从事生物科技产品、流程或技术的研发、应
用或商业化发展的公司。“生物科技” 是指运用科学及技术制造用于医
疗或其他生物领域的商业产品。

生物科技公司须符合香港交易所指引信HKEx-GL92-18所列出的如下
要求：

1.  总体而言，产品须通过概念阶段。（详细规定不同类型产品之概念
阶段定义列于指引信）：

(a)  至少一项核心产品属于药剂、生物制剂或医疗器材（包括诊断
器材）；及

(b)  该产品已获合资格官方机构认证，例如欧洲药品管理局、美国
食药品监督局及国家药品监督管理局。

2.  上市前最少十二个月一直从事核心产品的研发（若核心产品是外
购许可技术或购自第三方的核心产品，上市申请人须能展示外购
许可技术/购得产品以来的研发进度）。

3.  上市集资主要作研发用途，以将核心产品推出市场。

4.  必须拥有与其核心产品有关的已注册专利、专利申请及/或知识产
权。

5.  如上市申请人从事医药（小分子药物）产品或生物产品研发，须证
明其拥有多项潜在产品。

合资格业务

业绩记录

财务要求

管理连续性

所有权的连续性
与控制

首次公开招股前
的投资者

上市时市值

上市申请人须于上市前以相同管理人员营运当前业务至少2个会计年度。

无。未盈利公司符合上市资格。

至少连续2个会计年度。

至少为15亿港元。

联交所评估上市申请人是否适合上市时，会检视其在上市申请日期前12个月
内的拥有权是否曾变动。

在建议上市日期的至少六个月前已获至少一名资深投资者提供相当数额的
第三方投资（且至进行首次公开招股时仍未撤回投资）。
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1.4 不同投票权架构的公司

《上市规则》第8A章列出不同投票权架构
的公司于联交所主板上市的规定。不同投
票权架构的公司上市资格概述如下表：

合资格业务

业绩记录

财务要求

上市时市值

管理连续性

上市申请人须为创新产业公司，且通常应具备多于一项的下述
特点

(a)      能证明公司成功营运有赖其核心业务应用了（1）新科
技；（2）创新理念；及/或（3）新业务模式，亦以此令该公
司有别于现有行业竞争者；

(b)      研究及开发为公司贡献显著的预期价值，为公司的主
要活动，并占公司的大部分开支；

(c)     能证明公司成功营运有赖其独有的业务特点或知识产
权；及/或

(d)     相对于有形资产，公司的市值/无形资产总值极高。

上市申请人须能证明其有高增长业绩记录，可以通过业务运
营、用户、客户、单位销售额、收入、利润和/或市场价值（如适
用）等运营指标客观衡量，及证明预期可持续的高增长轨迹。

上市申请人须符合《上市规则》第8.05条规定的3项财务资格测试
的其中一项。

(1)    至少为400亿港元；或

(2)    至少为100亿港元及经审计的最近一个会计年度收益至少为
10亿港元。

至少连续3个会计年度（如市值/盈利测试适用于该公司，则可获
豁免)

所有权的连续
性与控制

至少最近期经审计的会计年度。上市申请人可通过证明其管
理层并未因控股股东因不同投票权架构赋予的投票权增加产
生的技术性变化而有重大影响，推翻关于所有权的连续性与
控制发生变化的推定。
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Ownership 
continuity and 
control

首次公开招股
前的投资者

允许的不同投
票权架构

不同投票权股
份赋予投票权
的限制

同股同权股东
的投票权

上市时所占经
济利益下限

上市申请人须已曾得到最少一名资深投资者提供相当数额的第
三方投资（不只是象征式投资），且至进行首次公开招股时仍未
撤回投资。参考净资产或管理资产、相关投资经验、以及投资者
在相关领域的知识和专长等因素对投资者进行评估。

只限以股份类别为基础的不同投票权架构。拥有董事会制不同
投票权架构的公司，赋予某些人与其在公司的股权不成比例的
董事会控制权，目前并不符合在香港上市的资格。

不同投票权股份赋予的投票权不得超过发行人股东大会上普通
股可就任何议案表决的投票权力的10倍。

同股同权股东必须持有上市发行人股东大会议案不少于10% 的
合资格投票权。

不同投票权架构受益人实益拥有其已发行股本相关经济利益的
占比，合计须不少于10%。

2020年10月，联交所刊发关于建议允许法
团实体不同投票权受益人的谘询总结，表
示市场需要更多时间深入了解香港对于采
用不同投票权架构的上市公司的监管方
式，以及监察现行《上市规则》第8A章下的
运作。联交所亦已决定将符合以下两项条
件的大中华发行人视为目前就《上市规则》
第19C章而言获豁免的大中华发行人：（1）
由法团身份的不同投票权受益人控制（截

至2020年10月30日为止）；及（2）于2020年
10月30日或之前于合资格交易所作第一上
市的大中华发行人。

1.5     寻求第二上市的公司

根据《上市规则》第19C章适用于合资格发
行人第二上市的上市资格概述如下表：
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重心地

非大中华发行人 获豁免的大中华发
行人

不获豁免的大中华
发行人

于合资格交易所主
要上市且重心地在
大中华区以外的合
资格发行人。

2017年12月15日之
后于合资格交易所
主要上市且重心地
在大中华地区的合
资格发行人。

2017年12月15日（联
交所刊发建议设立
新板之咨询总结的
日期）或之前于合资
格交易所主要上市
且重心地在大中华
地区的合资格发行
人。区分获豁免的大
中华发行人及不获
豁免的大中华发行
人目的为防止发行
人规避香港主要上
市的要求。

合资格发行人

业绩记录

财务要求

“合资格发行人” 指在合资格交易所主要上市的发行人。

“合资格交易所”指纽约证券交易所、纳斯达克证券市场或伦敦证券交
易所主市场（并属于英国金融市场行为监管局“高级上市”分类）。

联交所通常会将创新产业公司视为适合第二上市的合资格发行人。“创
新产业公司”的发行人要求与不同投票权架构的发行人要求相同。

3个会计年度

合资格发行人必须在合资格交易所拥有至少 2 个完整会计年度的良好
合规记录。

《上市规则》第8.05条规定的3项财务资格测试的其中一项。
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非大中华发行人 获豁免的大中华发
行人

不获豁免的大中华
发行人

上市时市值 同股同权架构的发行人
不得少于100亿港元。

不同投票权架构的合资
格发行人：

(1)  至少400亿港
元； 或

(2)  至少100亿港元，
及最近期经审计
的会计年度的收
益至少10亿港元。

(1)  至少400亿港元；或

(2) 至少100亿港元，及最近期经审计的
会计年度的收益至少10亿港元。

管理连续性

所有权的连续
性与控制

至少连续3个会计年度 （如市值/盈利测试适用于该公司，则可获豁免)

至少最近期经审计的会计年度。

对等要求 合资格发行人须证明其成立所在地的法例、规
则及法规以及组织章程文件总体而言如何可
达到联交所满意的主要股东保障水平。为此，
联交所或会要求发行人修订其组织章程文件。

合资格发行人亦须在上市文件中，明确披露组
织章程中可有任何有关发行人管治的条文有
异于香港管理及只属发行人特有（而非受发行
人须遵守的法律及法规影响），及该等条文如
何影响股东权力。

合资格发行人须修
改其组织章程以达
到<上市规则》第
19C章规定的主要
股东保障水平。

合约安排 合资格发行人可在其现有合约安排的情况下
进行第二上市，且无需证明其能够遵守中国外
商投资法草案。

合资格发行人须遵守香港交易所上市决策
HKEx-LD43-3中的披露要求，亦须提供中国法
律意见予联交所表示其合约安排符合中国法
例、规则及规定。

合资格发行人须遵
守香港交易所上市
决策HKEx-LD43-3
中的规定。若《中国
外商投资法》生效，
则可能还需要根据
具体情况证明其有
能力遵守法律。
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2.    红筹上市与H 股上市

2.1 何谓 "红筹" 和 "H 股"?

在联交所上市的中华人民共和国(“中国”)公
司，包括“H股公司”和“红筹公司”。“H股公

司”是指在中国境内注册成立的股份有限公
司，并经中国证券监督管理委员会(“中国证
监会”)批准在香港上市。而“红筹公司”则是
指在中国境外（通常如在香港、开曼群岛、百
慕达）注册成立的公司，但大部分业务都在
中国，并通常受中国实体控制。

上市公司

红筹 H 股

任何符合主要股东保障标准的认可
或可接受的司法管辖区的公司均可
作为上市公司。最常见的上市公司是
开曼群岛和百慕达的公司。

必须是中国的股份制公司。

主要法律
障碍

上市集团需要进行重组，将国内资
产/业务注入到离岸结构，但可能受
到10号文（定义如下）和外管局发布
的《关于境内居民通过特殊目的公司
境外投融资及返程投资外汇管理有
关问题的通知》（“37号文”）（定义如
下）的限制。

必须获得中国证监会的批准。

非大中华发行人 获豁免的大中华发
行人

不获豁免的大中华
发行人

不同投票权
架构的公司

具有不同投票权架构的合资格发行人根据
《上市规则》第 19C 章寻求第二上市，必

须满足《上市规则》第 19C 章（而非第《上
市规则》 8A 章）的资格和标准。

除披露要求外，合資格發行人無須遵守《上
市規則》第 8A 章规定的持續性不同投票
權保障要求。

合资格发行人需要
确保其不同投票
权架构符合《上市
规则》第 8A 章的
主要上市要求，包
括持续性不同投票
权保障要求和披露
要求。

2.2  红筹还是 H 股?
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红筹 H 股

财务测试 上市申请人须符合《上市规则》第
8.05条规定的3项财务资格测试的
其中一项。

上市申请人须符合《上市规
则》第8.05条规定的3项财务
资格测试的其中一项。

根据中国证监会1999年7月发
布的规定，企业必须拥有人民
币4亿元的净资产、筹集5000
万美元的资金、且税后利润不
低于人民币6000万元，才能申
请在包括香港的境外主板上
市。这些规定通常被称为“4-
5-6门槛”。2012年，证监会取
消“4-5-6门槛”。

流通限制 根据禁售规定，所有证券均可自由
流通。

未经中国证监会批准，由创始
人持有的内资股，不能在中国
境外流通。目前已有多宗成
功申请非上市内资股流通的
案例。

禁售期

上市后发行

便于未来
融资

根据《上市规则》，控股股东于上
市之日起6个月内不得出售股份；
而在此之后的6个月内，控股股东
不得出售致使其丧失控制地位的
股份。

根据《上市规则》，上市公司在上市
后6个月内不得发行新股。一般来
说，上市后发行股份不需要中国当
局的批准。未来融资更灵活。

受限于禁售限制规定，控股股东一
般可为其借款押记或质押其股份。

除了根据《上市规则》的要求
外，根据中国《公司法》，上市
前已发行的股份不能在上市
之日起一年内转让。

除了《上市规则》的规定外，H
股上市公司每次发行新股均
需遵守中国证监会规定及文
件递交程序。

控股股东所持股份为不能在
证券交易所自由买卖的内资
股。贷款人不太可能接受内资
股作为贷款抵押品。
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2.3 10号文 – 红筹上市公司需要克服的
难关

《关于外国投资者并购境内企业的规定》（
通常称为“10号文”或“并购规定”）是由中国
商务部、国有资产监督管理委员会、国家税
务总局、国家工商行政管理总局、中国证监
会以及国家外汇管理局于2006年8月8日颁
布。根据10号文，红筹公司需在上市的多个
阶段中取得中国商务部的批准，包括：

• 就中国境内企业权益于境外上市而言，
中国境内企业在中国境外设立特殊目的
公司；1和 

• 特殊目的公司收购中国境内企业的业务
和资产。2

 

此外，10号文恢复红筹上市计划需经中国证
监会批准的规定。

2.4  红筹上市结构重组

市场最初预期，10号文的严格规定和限制将
会抑止那些在10号文实施日期（即2006年9
月8日）之前尚未完善红筹结构的中国企业
赴海外上市。然而，在过去几年中，我们已见
证到不同中国企业通过多项巧妙重组计划，
避免10号文在香港上市中适用。例如：设立
可变利益实体结构、收购2006年9月8日之
前建立的红筹结构，或透过由中国企业所有
人获得外国身份等等。这些重组方法都有其
自身缺点和局限。

近年来，最普遍使用的重组方法是通过对中
国相关境内企业引进外国投资者，从而将国
内企业转变为中外合资企业，进而成为外商
独资企业。

1 10号文第 42条

2 10号文第 11条章
节
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3.   深入研究可变利益实体结构的可行性

3.1 何谓可变利益实体结构？

3.2  可变利益实体结构能否在香港上市？

由于可变利益实体结构没有得到中国当
局的明确支持，可变利益实体结构的合法
性存疑。尽管面临挑战，但过去数年仍有
不少采用可变利益实体结构的企业在香
港成功上市。联交所还刊发了一封指引信

可变利益实体结构一直是外商间接投资于
中国限制外国最直接投资的行业的方法。此
外，由于可变利益实体结构被采纳，使得处
于外国直接投资受限制的行业的中国企业
能够在境外上市。

及两项上市决策，说明在全面考虑采取这
种安排的原因后，可变利益实体结构的上
市申请将继续按每一个别情况审批，但仍
须遵守相关披露要求。3 联交所采纳的审
查标准概述如下：

合约安排的
范围

合约安排的范围应严限于达致上市申请人的业务目标，以及
把与中国相关法律法规发生冲突的可能性减至最低。

3 港交所指引
信GL77-14；港
交所上市决策
LD33-2012及联
交所上市决策
LD43-3LD43-3
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合规保证

监管保证

联交所将审查上市申请人的合法合规记录（如有）、管理制度及企
业管治常规、在保障股东权益方面的记录、财政资源，以确保申请
人符合适用的法律法规。

如可以提供而又实际可行，上市申请人须向有关监管机构索取适
当的监管确认。如没有此等监管确认，上市申请人的法律顾问须
作出声明，表明根据其法律意见，其已采取所有能够采取的行动
或步骤以达到其当时的法律意见。联交所咨询上市申请人及保荐
人后，亦可考虑接受其他相关形式的保证。

若相关法律法规明确禁止外国投资者利用任何协议或合同安排
控制或营运外国受限制业务，中国法律顾问对结构性合同的意见
必须包括确认此结构性合同不违反此类法律法规，以及结构性合
同不会根据此类法律法规被视为无效，例如在中华人民共和国合
同法下，视为不属于“以合法形式隐瞒违法意图”及无效。在可能
的情况下，法律意见必须得到适当监管保证的支持，以证明结构
性合同的合法性。

外资所有权限
制之外的其他
要求

结构性合约
要求

若涉及限制业务，结构性合约和采用只限于解决外资拥有权规
限。才会获批准。例如，境外投资者只可通过合资形式营运限制
业务，当中外资占投资总额及股权的比例低于50%。

结构性合约应包括授权委托书和适当的争端解决条款，包括订
定仲裁条款，在等待组成仲裁庭期间或在适当情况下给予所属
司法权区的法院权力，使其有权颁布临时措施以支持仲裁的进
行，并涵盖处理经营公司资产的权力，以保护上市申请人和继
任人（包括清盘人）的权利。

营运公司股东授予上市申请人董事及其继任者（包括取代上市
申请人董事的清盘人）的授权书应包括行使营运公司股东所有
权利的权力（例如在股东大会上的投票权、签署会议记录、向相
关公司登记处提交文件）。运营公司的股东应确保授权书不会
引起任何潜在的利益冲突。若经营公司股东为上市申请人的管
理人员或董事，授权委托书应当授予与上市申请人无关的其他
管理人员或董事。
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3.3 中国证券监管机构可能加强对可变利
益实体结构的监管

2021 年 7 月，中国证券监管机构宣布对滴
滴全球公司 (DIDI.N) 的数据安全政策进行
调查，尽管该公司被要求推迟上市，但该公

司仍在推进首次公开募股。据报导，在此事
件发生后，中国证券监管机构一直在探索加
强监管内地公司如何使用可变利益实体结
构上市的可能性。计划通过可变利益实体结
构上市的公司最好提前计划并留意监管变
化。

" 每个上市问题都有合法及实际可行的解决
方案。 提早咨询法律顾问能避免上市过程
中的复杂情况。"

注意
以上内容涉及十
分专门和复杂的
法律知识及法律
程序。本篇文章
仅是对有关题目
的一般概述。只
供参考，不能构
成任何个别个案
的法律意见。如
需进一步的法
律咨询或协助，
请联络我们的
律师。

ONC柯伍陈律师事务所是香港最大的本
地律师事务所之一。本所分别荣获Asialaw 
Profiles 及Chambers and Partners评选为

「高度推荐律师事务所」及「亚太区领先律
师事务所」。本所是International Society 

of Primerus Law Firms  的会员，该会是全
球最优秀独立律师事务所的国际网络，在
全球 40 多个国家拥有接近 200 名会员。

关于 ONC Lawyers
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黄丽文
合伙人 

Angel.wong@onc.hk
+852 2107 0311

黄丽文律师是本所其中一名合伙
人，亦是建立本所企业融资业务
的成员之一。黄律师在公司及商
业事务方面拥有广泛经验，特别
擅长处理上市事宜，及就港交所
主板和GEM的上市项目为上市申
请人及保荐人提供意见。黄律师
已成功完成多个上市项目，并就
保荐人申请受规管活动牌照和合
规事宜提供意见。

黄律师带领的团队亦为多家上市
公司提供常年法律服务。

张昊
合伙人 

David.zhang@onc.hk
+852 3906 9642

张昊律师是本所合伙人之一，他
在广泛的一般公司及商业事务方
面经验丰富。他擅长处理企业融
资交易，包括首次公开招股及上
市前融资，并曾为许多上市申请
人和保荐人在香港交易所主板上
市提供意见。在短短几年间，张律
师已完成超过10个上市项目，包
括H股企业、红筹企业、香港本地
企业和海外企业的上市。

张律师亦为多家上市公司的企业
管治及香港上市规则的一般合规
事宜提供意见。

张国明
合伙人．公司及商业部门主管

Raymond.cheung@onc.hk
+852 2107 0347

张国明律师是本所的公司及商业
部门主管，他在公司及商业法范
畴拥有超过30年扎实而广泛的经
验，就香港、内地及其他司法管辖
区的并购及企业融资为客户提供
法律意见。张律师亦在建立业务、
申请受规管活动牌照、成立私募
及认可基金以及遵守法规等方面
为客户提供意见及协助。

张 国 明 律 师 曾 获 评 为 A s i a l a w  
优秀律师（一般法团事务）。
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09
章节

选择离岸上市主体的
关键考虑因素



上市服务

睿智卓越的离岸法律咨询及服务。
高瞻远瞩，突破界限。

扫以下二维码了解更多我
们的上市服务:

扫以下二维码追踪我们的
微讯频道，紧贴最新信息

Appleby毅柏上市团队专门帮助在香港、
伦敦、纽约和新加坡等全球各大交易所进
行股票和债务证券首发、介绍、配售和上
市的离岸公司，提供专业的法律咨询及服
务，信誉超卓，质素备受推崇。
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离岸工具在企业融资活动中被广泛应用，
尤其是开曼群岛及百慕达公司，它们共占
香港联合交易所 （「香港交易所」）所有上
市公司的70%以上，而且几乎所有上市公
司都拥有大量的英属维京群岛的公司。自
2009年12月，香港交易所容许于英属维京
群岛注册的公司在香港交易所上市，这个
决定提升了英属维京群岛在国际投资界的
地位。

百慕达公司在包括纽约证券交易所、纳斯达
克和新加坡证券交易所等的主要国际证券
交易所上市的离岸公司当中占大多数。整体
而言，有观察指，在纽约交易所和纳斯达克
市场出现的亚洲区开曼、英属维京群岛和百
慕达实体公司，愈益增多。财富100强及伦
敦富时100指数的公司在这些离岸金融中
心所进行的交易亦占颇重要的比例。
目前，开曼群岛和百慕达公司是于香港上市
最受欢迎的上市主体，用英属维京群岛公司
作为上市主体相对较少。开曼群岛、百慕达
和英属维京群岛公司各自有其特点，对于上

Appleby
香港鲗鱼涌华兰路18号太古坊港岛东中
心42楼4201-03及12室
电话: +852 2523 8123
傳真: +852 2524 5548
电邮: hkinfo@applebyglobal.com
网址: www.applebyglobal.cn

李玉燕律师
亚洲区集团总裁及合伙人

卓文谦律师
合伙人

郑楚霖律师
合伙人
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市前重组、公司上市过程及上市后的企业融
资交易（例如发行证券和股本重组）都可能
有影响。本章将重点讲述那些最影响如何选
择在香港上市的离岸上市主体的关键因素。

1. 开曼群岛的获豁免公司

1.1 呈交招股章程

除非有关公司是开曼群岛互惠基金法（经
修订）监管下的互惠基金，否则开曼群岛
并没有规定要求开曼群岛获豁免公司把它
的招股章程在开曼群岛存档。同时开曼群
岛公司在发行新股或转让股份时并不需要
开曼政府批准。开曼群岛公司法（经修订）（

「开曼公司法」）规定，不是在开曼群岛证
券交易所上市的获豁免公司并不可以向开
曼群岛的公众人士提出任何认购股份的邀
请，然而这个规定在一般情况下不适用于
香港上市的公司。

1.2 税务

在编写本章时，根据开曼群岛的法律，开曼
群岛公司现时毋须就利润、收入或股息缴纳
税项，亦毋须缴纳任何资本增值税、公司税
或预扣税、遗产税或继承税。

获豁免公司可向开曼群岛总督提出申请，要
求其书面承诺，假使将来开曼群岛征收税
项，公司仍然享有由承诺书日期起计三十
年的税务豁免优惠。首次书面承诺书的豁免
年期上限普遍为二十年。除了豁免资本增值
税、利润税和收入税的承诺，有关承诺亦可
包括公司毋须就股份、债券或其他公司的责
任缴付遗产或继承税性质的税项。

1.3 股份溢价

公司可以从股份溢价账中分派股息，但却
不可以从公司的股本派付。为了于日后公
司可以在分派股息时享有灵活弹性，组织
章程需要包含容许公司从股份溢价中分派
股息的规定。除非于紧随建议派付日期后，
公司可以偿还其日常业务中到期应付的债
务，否则公司不得从股份溢价账中支付股
息给股东。

1.4 董事利益

开曼群岛并无规管董事利益的成文法例。然
而董事必须遵守普通法下所付予的受托责
任和组织章程载列的任何规定。

1.5 出售资产

开曼群岛并无规管资产出售的成文法例，
然而，组织章程或者含有规管或限制资产
出售的条文，例如出售时须获得股东的批
准。

1.6 财务资助

开曼群岛对开曼公司向他人提供财务资助
以取得该公司的股份并无成文法例，但是
普通法有关财务资助的原则将仍然适用。
根据普通法，公司的董事须为公司的利益，
以真诚和适当的理由来决定是否向取得开
曼公司股份的人提供财务资助，而这类的
资助条款应该建基在公平原则的基础上。

1.7 股本削减

百慕达公司的股本削减并不需要事先经过
法庭程序，只是在股东大会上藉股东决议
的方式通过便能生效。但是开曼群岛公司
有别于百慕达公司，开曼公司法规定所有
开曼群岛公司的股本削减必须事先获得开
曼群岛法庭批准。

若获组织章程授权，在开曼群岛大法院的
确认命令下，公司可通过特别决议案以任
何方法削减已发行股本，包括从未缴足股
本的股份的债项消弭或减免，取消任何已
亏 损 不 能 以 可 用 的 资 产 代 表 的 已 缴 足 股
本，或抵销任何超出公司需要的已缴足股
本。这些必须获得大法院确认的程序旨要
是确保所有债权人的利益不会因为股本削
减而有所损害。

1.8 经济实质规定

开曼群岛的《2018年国际税务合作（经济实
质）法》（「《经济实质法》」）对该《经济实质
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法》界定的「相关实体」，施加若干的经济实
质规定。就《经济实质法》而言，倘公司属于
开曼群岛境外税务居民，则在开曼群岛注册
成立的公司不会被视作为「相关实体」。倘一
家公司因其税务住所、居籍或其他近似性质
的条件，其全部收入须在该个开曼群岛以外
之其他司法管辖区缴纳企业所得税的话，则
开曼群岛金融管理局将会视该家公司属为
开曼群岛以外某个司法管辖区的税务居民。
根据2020年7月13日的指引，开曼群岛金融
管理局将规定任何声称属为开曼群岛境外
税务居民的实体，必须出示令人信纳的证
据，以证明这一点，例如：纳税识别号码、税
务居住证明书及评税书或该实体全部收入
而言的企业所得税的付款证据。

2. 百慕达的获豁免公司

2.1 呈交招股章程

于百慕达公司法（经修订）（「百慕达公司
法」）在2013年修订之前， 在香港交易所
上市的百慕达公司须在每次公开发售（例
如首次公开招股、配股、发行认股权证等）
时 把 招 股 章 程 送 呈 百 慕 达 公 司 注 册 处 存
档。2013年百慕达公司法经修订后，只要香
港交易所已经收到或以其他方式接纳相关
的招股章程，又或香港交易所并无要求该
公司在该情况下出版及提交招股章程，于
香港交易所上市的百慕达公司就毋须再将
任何招股章程送呈到百慕达存档。

2.2 税务

在百慕达，百慕达公司毋须就利润、收入或
股息缴纳税项，亦无须缴纳任何资本增值
税、遗产税或身故税。百慕达政府已制订法
例，授权部长给予百慕达豁免公司保证，承
诺倘若百慕达立法征收根据利润或收入计
算的税项，或根据任何资本资产、收入或增
值计算的税项，则任何有关税项的征收将
不会适用于该公司或其任何业务。此外，该
保证亦承诺确保任何上述税项或属遗产税
或继承税的任何税项不得适用于该公司的
股份、债券或其他责任。百慕达豁免公司所
获得的有关保证将维持有效直至2035 年3
月31日。

2.3 百慕达金融管理局的同意

百慕达公司有个明显的特点，就是除了少
数例外情况外，百慕达公司所有对非百慕
达居民的证券发行及转让均必须事先获得
百慕达金融管理局的批准。根据百慕达金
融管理局于2005年6月1日发出的公告（「百
慕达金融管理局通告」）第I部分第1段，倘
百慕达公司的任何股本证券在指定证券交
易所（按百慕达金融管理局通告的界定，指
定证券交易所包括香港联合交易所有限公
司）上市，该公司己擭百慕达金融管理局的
一般许可向非百慕达居民发行及转让任何
证券，只要该公司的股本保持在交易所上
市。

2.4 实缴盈余及股份溢价

倘若公司按溢价发行股份以换取现金或其
他代价，公司须将相当于这些股份溢价总额
或总值的款项拨入股份溢价账内。公司毋须
通过股本削减程序便可以应用股份溢价，向
公司股东分派以缴足红股。

在上市重组过程中，倘若有股份置换而所
购得的股份价值超逾已发行股份的面值，
有关的差额可拨入发行公司的实缴盈余账 
(Contributed surplus account)。倘若没有
合理理由相信(a)公司当时或于付款后无力
偿还其到期负债；或(b)公司资产的可变现
价值会因此低于其负债，则公司可从实缴盈
余账中作出分派。

2.5 董事的利益

百慕达公司法规定董事必须于第一时间在
董事会会议上或以书面形式向董事会披露
他的利益，包括：(a)他在公司或任何它的附
属公司订立任何重大合约或拟订立合约时
的利益；及(b)第三方与公司或公司的附属
公司订立重大合约或拟订立重大合约，而他
在第三方有重大利益。公司法还规定持有或
能够直接或间接控制不超过股本10%人士
的利益不应被视为重大利益。
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2.6 资产出售

百慕达并无规管资产出售的成文法例，但是
公司细则或者含有规管或限制资产出售的
条文，例如出售时必须获得股东的批准。

2.7 财务资助

百慕达公司法中有关财务资助的条文已经
于2011年被废除，但是上文所述的普通法
原则将继续适用。

2.8 股本削减

如上述所言，百慕达公司较开曼公司有较
高的弹性来处理股本削减，原因是股本削
减的决定毋须经过法庭批准亦能生效。

视乎上市公司细则所订明的条文，一般而
言股本削减必须通过股东特别决议案。公
司必须在生效日期前的三十日至不少于十
五日的期间内，在百慕达的指定报章上刊
登有关股本削减的法律通告。董事必须确
保达成公司在股本削减后可通过法定偿付
能力测试。而且，公司还须在自股本削减生
效日期起计三十日内把关于股本削减的指
定表格连同上述提及的法律通告，以及批
准有关削减的股东决议的经核证副本送交
予百慕达公司注册处存档。

2.9 经济实质规定

百慕达的《2018年经济实质法案》（经《2019
年经济实质修订法案》修订）及《2018年经济
实质规例》（合称「《经济实质法》」），对《经济
实质法》界定的「注册实体」施加若干经济实
质规定。只要就税务目的而言某家公司属为
百慕达境外某司法管辖区（并非列于就税务
目的的不合作司法管辖区欧盟名单附件1）
的税务居民，该公司或会属为「非居民实体」
，并将列在《经济实质法》范围外。按照日期
为2019年12月24日的指引，百慕达公司注
册处处长将要求声称属为百慕达境外税务
居民的任何实体出示证据，证明该外国税务
居籍，例如： (i) 所涉司法管辖区的有权当局
或税务当局发出的证明书函件，表明在该司
法管辖区就税务目的而言该实体被视为税

务居民；或 (ii) 该实体的评税书、自行评税书
的确认书、缴税通知书、缴交税款的证据，或
由所涉司法管辖区有权当局或税务当局出
具的任何其他同等文件。倘上述证明需要进
一步厘清，百慕达公司注册处处长也可要求
某一恰当的合资格专业人士，例如：获认许
的可在该所涉司法管辖区执业的律师或特
许会计师，向百慕达公司注册处处长提交致
百慕达公司注册处处长的函件，当中内容列
述，按所涉专业人士之意见，该实体乃被视
作该司法管辖区的税务居民。该意见书就其
本身而言不会被百慕达公司注册处处长视
为税务居籍的充份凭证，并且必须由上述(i) 
或 (ii) 所述的客观凭证加以证明。

3. 英属维京群岛的商业公司

3.1 英属维京群岛的公司作为一上市实体

英属维京群岛的公司一向被广泛用于私募
股权投资交易。如今在香港交易所上市亦是
英属维京群岛公司的私募股权投资者可选
择的出路。

为令开曼/百慕达的上市公司能够成为集团
控股公司继而上市，传统上市前的重组计划
结合成立开曼/ 百慕达上市公司（「开曼/百
慕达的上市公司」）及集团结构重组（例如通
过股份置换）。假若上市公司已是英属维京
群岛控股公司，那将简化有关上市前重组及
英属维京群岛公司上市的过程。在符合香港
交易所的上市规则的情况下，现时的英属维
京群岛控股公司可以直接作为上市个体，毋
须经过传统上市前的重组步骤而进行上市。
这将减少本应在上市重组前的任何监管规
定、银行或合约下的批准。然而，由于现时的
英属维京群岛控股公司或曾经进行数轮募
资，因此英属维京群岛公司应在上市前， 就
现有业务、章程、公司记录和任何私募股权
投资安排寻求指引。英属维京群岛控股公司
亦须修订其组织章程大纲及组织细则，以符
合香港交易所的相关上市规则。

3.2 税务

英属维京群岛商业公司获豁免遵守《英属维
京群岛所得税法》（经修订）的所有条文（包
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括有关公司支付非英属维京群岛居民的所
有股息、利息、租金、特许权费、赔偿及其他
款项）。任何非英属维京群岛居民就任何股
份、债务责任或其他证券变现的资本增值亦
获豁免遵守《英属维京群岛所得税法》（经修
订）的所有条文。

3.3 英属维京群岛商业公司及前身为国际
商业公司

《英属维京群岛商业公司法》（「商业公司
法」）取消了法定股本的概念，与其他英联邦
司法管辖区，如澳洲及加拿大的法例类同。
根据商业公司法，英属维京群岛对公司并无
最低股本规定。公司能够以面值及无面值组
合形式发行股份，亦可发行碎股。

除非公司已于商业公司法的有关日期前自
愿申请重新注册，否则所有按英属维京群岛

《国际商业公司法》（「国际商业公司法」）注
册的公司已根据2007年1月的商业公司法
自动重新注册。有关法定股本的概念仍适用
于根据2007年1月的商业公司法自动重新
注册的公司，但有关概念并并不适用于那些
自愿重新注册的公司。商业公司法载有若干
追溯条文，使国际商业公司法关于股本的若
干规定（包括盈余及股本削减）将继续适用
于自动重新注册的公司，直至公司决定采纳
新的组织章程大纲及组织细则，以放弃应用
追溯条文。

3.4 股份溢价

英属维京群岛已经摒弃了股本或保留股本
的概念，因此公司分派的能力再不是根据其
股本及/或股份溢价的水平。

在符合公司的章程大纲及细则规定的情况
下，若公司能符合并有合理理由相信在紧接
作出分派日后公司仍能满足以下偿还能力
测试的条件，董事会可授权作出分派：

公司的资产价值超过其债务，及

公司能偿还其到期的债务。

请留意上述曾提及到按国际商业公司法注

册的公司对于盈余的要求。

3.5 呈交招股章程

除非公司属英属维京群岛的私人、专业或公
共基金，否则英属维京群岛并无规定要求英
属维京群岛公司提交招股章程或就证券发
行或转让而先获取政府批准，前提是公司不
会向英属维京群岛的公众人士作出任何证
券的购买或认购邀约。

3.6 董事的利益

商业公司法规定公司的董事须在知悉他在
与他担任董事的公司签订或将会签订的交
易中有利益后向公司的董事会申明其利益。
商业公司法进一步规定，在以下情况，交易
有可能被公司决定为可使无效：(a) 董事的
利益并没有在与公司进行交易前披露；或
(b)该交易或拟交易是董事与公司签订的；
或(c)该交易或拟交易并非在公司日常业务
进行及并非以惯常条款及条件所签订，有关
董事与公司所订定与其利益相关的交易可
视为无效。然而，倘若(a)拥有投票权的股东
已知悉有关董事在交易中所拥有的重大利
益，并且有关交易已经股东以决议案的方式
批准或追认；或(b)公司能够在该交易中获
得公平的价值，则有关董事与公司所订定与
其利益相关的交易便不会被公司决定为可
使无效。

3.7 资产出售

根据商业公司法及在不违反组织章程大纲
或组织章程细则的情况下，任何出售、转让、
租赁、兑换或以其他方式处置（抵押、质押或
其他留置权或执行以上项目除外）50%以上
的公司资产而并非在公司日常或一般业务
过程中进行，则须经股东批准。组织章程或
进一步载有有关规管或限制资产出售的条
文。

3.8 财务资助

英属维京群岛并无法规限制公司对他人提
供财务资助以取得英属维京群岛公司的股
份，而上文所述的普通法原则将继续适用。
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本所香港办事处提供百慕达、开曼群岛和
英属维尔京群岛的法律咨询服务，涵盖企
业、争议解决及私人客户和信托等事务 。
本所也能协助提供泽西岛、根西岛、马恩
岛、毛里求斯及塞舌尔等的法律咨询意见。 
 

本所企业事务部提供全方位的企业及商业
交易事项法律咨询服务，包括设立投资基
金、股权资本市场，以及各类融资交易事项、
并购、跨境合资公司安排、结构型金融及债
务资本市场产品、银行及融资交易事项以及
覆盖各类新兴科技的科技交易事项

关于毅柏律师事务所

Appleby毅柏律师事务所是亚洲区最具规模的离岸律师事务
所之一，在全球备受高度关注、极具动力和充满活力的各经济
体之一营运超过30载，经验深厚丰富。     

3.9 股本削减

股本概念的取消令股本削减在英属维京群
岛变得更为简单。除公司的公司章程大纲或
公司章程细则另有规定，否则公司可透过更
改章程来减少法定最高可发行股数，而且须
向公司事务注册处就任何有关削减决定提
交书面通知及组织章程大纲的修订本。请留
意上述曾提及到按国际商业公司法注册的
公司对于股本削减的要求。

3.10 经济实质规定

英属维京群岛的《2018年经济实质（公司及
有限合伙企业）法案》（「《经济实质法》」）对
根据《经济实质法》界定的「法定实体」，施

加若干经济实质规定。只要就税务目的而言
某家公司属为英属维京群岛境外某司法管
辖区（并非列于就税务目的的不合作司法管
辖区欧盟名单附件1）的税务居民，那么，该
公司会不属为「法定实体」，并将列在《经济
实质法》范围外。按照日期为2019年10月9
日英属维京群岛的《经济实质规则》规定，英
属维京群岛当局将要求声称属为英属维京
群岛境外税务居民的任何实体出示证据，证
明该外国税务居籍，例如： (i) 所涉司法管辖
区的有权当局的或发出的证明书函件，表明
在该司法管辖区就税务目的而言该实体被
视为税务居民；或 (ii) 该实体的评税书、自
行评税书的确认书、缴税通知书、缴交税款
的证据，或由所涉司法管辖区有权当局出具
的任何其他文件。
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卓文谦律师
合伙人（香港） 

pcheuk@applebyglobal.com
+852 2905 5756

卓律师的执业领域涵盖公司法，专
攻 开 曼 基 金 、合 资 公 司 ／ 私 募 股
权、证券／债务发售，以及股本重
组。卓律师近期参与的交易工作包
括：开曼的行政管理型基金、注册
基金和闭端式基金、百慕达强制收
购、合资公司、首次公开发售、债务
发行、股本重组和股东要求。 

卓律师多次荣获《国际金融法律评
论1000》（2020年版至2021年版）
嘉许为「明日之星」。客户赞掦卓律
师「质素优秀…具备十分资深的专
业知识和技能，以及提供可靠、明
智的法律咨询意见」。其他客户称
赞卓律师提供「周到细致、专业的
法律咨询服务」。

郑楚霖律师
合伙人（香港 )

ccheng@applebyglobal.com
+852 2905 5719

郑律师拥有20多年的离岸和在岸
经验。郑律师在资本市场领域累积
深厚实质经验，尤其擅长私人及公
开债务及股权发售、私募股权、兼
并与收购，私有化，以及银行融资
及其它企业和商业法律相关的交
易。客户涵盖百慕达、开曼群岛和
英属维尔京群岛的公司，很多均在
香港联交所上市，另外也包括银行
和金融机构客户。

李玉燕律师
亚洲区集团总裁及合伙人（香港） 

jlee@applebyglobal.com
+852 2905 5737

李律师的执业领域全方位涵盖百
慕达、开曼及英属维京群岛的公司
法，擅长于企业金融及投资基金。 

李律师在港交所和新交所的上市
工作，以及并购、私募股权投资和
其他的企业融资交易等范畴，拥有
逾25年的丰富离岸和在岸执业经
验。李律师也荣获《法律500强》赞
扬她作为办事处的领导，展现出的

「专 业 高 效 商 化」风 格，並 且 在 港
交所离岸上市领域拥有市场翘楚
之一的席位。同时，李律师屡获多
份法律专业期刊的推祟与肯定。客
户赞颂李律师「在企业融资、资本
市场及投资基金事务，拥有雄厚的
业务」，并表扬李律师「经验资深；
专 业 知 识 深 厚，以 及 服 务 关 顾 仔
细」。客户嘉许李律师为一位「提供
既务实又切中重心的专业意见和
服务，为人随和」，以及「是位作风
极为务实，有见地，效率极高的律
师」，能为客户提供「透彻了解商业
环境，质素卓越的服务」。
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按照香港法规，香港上市公司必须委托一家
获得官方正式认可机构为其进行股份过户
转让程序(以下简称「股份过户处」)，该机构
负责更新每股股份的登记注册持有者，取消
及发行有关股份证书，以反映上市公司的股
权变化。

上市发行人与股份过户处之间属于长期合
作关系，由招股前准备开始，股份过户处已
正式协助上市发行人进行一系列股票发行
操作相关事宜，并协助上市发行人由初创企
业演变为上市公司，以及协助上市后续融资
需要的项目。选择一个能理解企业需求，并
支持企业发展周期的股份过户处，绝对是上
市发行人在筹备上市阶段的重要工作之一。IM
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Tricor Services Limited
香港九龙观塘道348号国际贸易中心15楼
电话: +852 2980 1888
傳真: +852 2810 8185
电邮: is-enquiries@hk.tricorglobal.com
网址: www.tricorglobal.com

王妙心
董事总经理
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股份过户处的主要服务包括：

上市服务

启动首次公开招股并在交易所上市的决定
是上市发行人生命周期中最重要的阶段之
一，其前景和增长在很大程度上取决于上市
的成功。而股份过户处在正式上市过程中担
任的角色，对于上市成功与否，有着至关重

要的影响。因此企业务必在上市准备前期尽
早选择经验丰富的股份过户处，以期在股权
结构等各项重要事务上获得有针对性的、全
方位咨询意见。经验丰富的股份过户处会确
保上市公司及管理层凡事遵循正当程序进
行，一切合理，合法，合规。

股份过户处的角色包含以下重要元素：

上市后服务：

公司一旦成功上市，则必须遵守一系列的监
管及合规义务。股份过户处有责任协助新上
市发行人向其股东提供相应服务，履行公司
责任。而上市发行人有责任保存公司股东名
册，定时提交各项报告及发放红利，并维持

有效的投资者关系管理。股份过户处通过提
供一系列服务，包括股东名册管理、红利管
理及发放、股东会管理及监票人服务、投资
者关系管理及沟通、公司企业行动等，以帮
助减轻发行人的工作压力。更重要的是，股
份过户处是投资者的第一联系人，协助投资
者实行有效的股权管理。
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1. 股东名册管理

股东名册管理包括持续证券登记服务，由
股份过户处出任上市发行人的主要/分支股
份过户处、认股权证/单位过户处或转让代
理。此外，股份过户处还帮助管理各种其他
服务，如更新股东资料，处理和登记股份及
认股权证的转让，包括在登记后发行股份证
书。股份过户处同时需协助准备股东及认股
证持有人名册、转让交易日志、持股分析及
摘要等。

股份过户处可协助安排截止过户日，确保股
东及认股权证持有人应有权利；并补发遗失
的股票证书及股息权证。此外，股份过户处
可以协助登记遗嘱和其他文档，亦有助于方
便公众查询股东和权证持有人的登记名册。
股份过户处亦处理配股及认股证配发，执行
股权及可转换债券配发；并在登记及处理转
让时，协助合并及分割股份证书。

2. 企业行动

股份过户处协助上市发行人履行法规要求
的各类重要企业行动，包括：股息分配、集
资、上市发行人重组以及股份重组；提升企
业行动的效率有助于削减开支、维持合规治
理、保持公司竞争优势、减少营运及信誉风
险。

3. 股东管理

随着投资者背景渐趋复杂，公司管理层及投
资者关系管理团队需为投资者量身定制关
系管理策略。与股东保持良好沟通是股份过
户处的重要职责。股份过户处可通过发送财
务报告、网上表格、通告以及其他公司通讯、
定期发放数据报告，与股东保持良好沟通。
此外，股份过户处亦需协助处理股东网上查
询、公众电话查询或亲临股份过户处公众柜
台的查询。

4. 股东会及监票服务

所有上市公司必须召开股东大会，股份过户
处可协助上市发行人筹备和组织其股东大
会。根据《上市规则》的规定，股份过户处可
以担任投票监票人，并确保上市发行人完全
遵守监管要求。

股份过户处亦可协助监察投票全过程，确保
投票结果准时、准确；同时通过网上委任代
表管理工具支持上市发行人，在会议前预早
辨别潜在危机。

5. 红利发放

股份过户处另一重要任务，是安排准时发放
红利。股份过户处帮助核实拥有上市发行人
股票的股东以及他们在记录日期拥有的股
票数量。股份过户处协助准备将支付给股东
的现金/股票红利清单，并协助上市发行人
执行向股东支付上述股息的工作。

附加服务

除了招股及上市后服务，与时并进的股份
过户处亦会为上市发行人的商业生命周
期提供一系列附加服务，包括员工持股计
划管理、网站服务管理等。

1.员工持股计划信托服务

股份过户处可以为上市发行人设计员工
持股结构，并协助其进行管理。

2. 网站服务

股份过户处可根据香港交易所的上市规
则，协助上市发行人设计并建立相关网
站，并协助公司于上市后继续进行网站维
护。
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登记注册服务数字化

数字转型势不可挡，证券登记服务也随着
科技不断进化。这些数字化解决方案可以
在股份过户处提供的各种服务中得以实
施。综合应用多种数字化解决方案，可助
股份过户处优化工作流程、协作更高效、
数据更准确及实时，并以此为基础，做出
更明智的商业决策，面对大环境下的挑
战，更有把握化危为 机。

 
最关键的数字化发展包括：协助上市发行
人建立发行人服务平台，在此提供上市公
司所需要的一系列信息，包括股东名册、
分析报告、股东数据分析、最新市场资讯
等。其次，随着越来越多地使用数字工具
来进行会议，股份过户处可以为召开股东
大会和董事会会议提供会议管理服务。这
些服务可以涵盖从准备到运行会议和执
行会后分配的所有过程，以及电子投票和
委任代表管理服务。

王妙心
董事总经理、股份登记及发行人服务主管

catharine.ms.wong@hk.tricorglobal.com
+852 2980 1888

王妙心女士在证券界有20多年的专业经验，在加入卓佳前，曾于香港交易所及各大国际银
行担任运营丶客户关系和业务管理等职务。王女士拥有会计及金融学士及应用金融硕士
学位，也是一名注册会计师(CPA)。现任证券登记公司总会有限公司主席，并担任由香港证
券及期货事务监察委员会召集的无纸化证券市场工作小组成员。

卓佳(香港)成立于2000年，是亚洲领先
的业务拓展专家 。我们拥有700多人的
专业团队，为超过10,000家来自不同行
业的客户提供服务，其中占超过50%香

港上市公司，及来自中港两地的家族办
公室。想了解更多信息，请浏览https://
hongkong.tricorglobal.com/。

关于卓佳(香港)
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罗夏信律师事务所
香港金钟道95号统一中心18楼
电话: +852 2868 0789
傳真: +852 2868 1504
电邮: info.hk@shlegal.com
网址: www.shlegal.com

吴敏珊
合伙人

钟希汶
合伙人

吳子慧
律师

莫华弼
律师 IM
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简介

企业管治是用以领导和监控公司的一套蕴
含规则、惯例和程序的系统。良好的管治是
企业各方面的基础，而董事会的职责包括制
定和实施公司的战略、使命和愿景。董事无
论在集体或个人层面上，都有责任妥善管理
公司及其业务。企业管治这个概念与私人和
上市公司都有关。然而，由于上市发行人的
股东包括公众股东（尤其是持股量小、寻求
追索的资源有限的散户），不良企业管治后
果更为广泛宣传，因此，企业管治这话题对
上市发行人更显重要。

这足以解释为何香港联合交易所有限公司 
（「联交所」）和证券及期货事务监察委员会
（「证监会」）在监管上市发行人时越来越关

注企业管治问题。 确保上市发行人的企业
管治与它们的监管目标相辅相成，其中包括
维持对金融市场的信心和确保上市发行人
的所有股东获得公平和平等的对待。
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企业管治涵盖许多方面和主题，从确保有
适当的领导和关键人员（董事、委员会、公
司秘书、审计师等），通过多元化和充分的
独立监督（透过独立非执行董事等）进行制
衡，到界定和制裁关键人员的不当行为，为
风险管理和内部监控建立适当的制度，保
护股东权利及与投资者充分沟通。

越来越多人认为，公司如何管理其对环境及
气候变化的影响，如何对待员工、消费者和
社区，以及如何避免腐败或履行税务责任，
是评估公司表现的重要依据。这些关注领
域（及其他领域）通常被视为囊括于环境、
社会及管治（environmental, social and 
governance）（「ESG」）这一总体概念下。

全球趋势显示，良好的企业管治和ESG表
现逐渐被视为息息相关，甚至是一体的。尽
管ESG的概念在最初被视作一个风险因素

（从 运营/监管风险，如环境污染的处罚，
到声誉风险，如在供应链中存在现代奴役
的情况），ESG考虑因素已日渐被看成企业
管治的一部分。事实上，ESG中的 「G」代表
着管治；照顾环境和社会因素有助于实现
良好的管治，而良好的管治也决定了公司
对环境和社会事务及风险的处理。

目前，香港上市发行人在企业管治和ESG
方面的披露要求受两套不同的规则约束：
企业管治汇报受《企业管治守则》1管辖，而
ESG汇报则受《环境、社会及管治报告指引》

（「《ESG指引》」）2管辖。《企业管治守则》和
《ESG指引》都是规范证券在联交所证券上

市的规则（「上市规则」）的一部分。

虽然这两套披露制度是分开的，但联交所
已肯定了两者之间的联系，以及ESG如何
成为良好企业管治不可或缺的一环。根据
联交所在2021年4月就企业管治守则的检
讨进行的咨询（「2021年企业管治咨询」）
中，建议在《企业管治守则》的引言中增加
一个新的段落：

「企业管治可说是董事会制定决策和开展
业务的框架。整个董事会所有人均应专注
于为股东创造长期的可持续增长，并为所
有相关持份者创造长期价值。有效的企业

管治架构有助发行人了解、评估并管理风险
（包括环境和社会风险）和机会…《环境、

社会及管治报告指引》提供了一个框架，让
发行人识别和考虑或对其重要的环境及社
会风险。」

联交所也一直尝试将环境、社会及管治报
告（「ESG报告」）的时间框架与年度报告的
时间框架（也就是企业治理报告发布的时
间）统一。在2019年联交所对《ESG指引》进
行咨询后，ESG报告的刊发时间已从发布
年度报告后的3个月缩短到财政年度结束
后的5个月。而现在的2021年企业管治咨询
中，联交所建议ESG报告与年报同时发布。３

鉴于企业管治的主题非常广泛，撰写本章
的目的是协助首次公开招股的申请人考虑
如何建立其领导团队和关键人员，以及其
需要制定的政策和程序，以遵守企业管治
和ESG。本章将重点讨论七个方面：

• 香港企业管治的法律、法规和指引的
来源 

• 董事会和其辖下委员会的组成和职能 

• 董事的行为 

• 上市发行人的证券交易 

• 公司秘书 

• 与市场的沟通 

• 企业管治和ESG报告
 
香港企业管治的法律、法规和指引的来源

香港企业管治的来源可从法例、普通法及
由监管机构和其他机构发布的多个守则和
指引中找到。

要的法例包括：对公司进行一般性管理的 
《公司条例》（第622章）、主要处理公司破

产、招股章程和取消董事资格的《公司（清
盘及杂项条文）条例》（第32章）以及规管金
融产品和证券、证券和期货市场及与金融

1 见主板上市规则
附录14/GEM上
市规则附录15

2 见主板上市规
则附录27/GEM上
市规则附录20 

3主板发行人应
在财政年度结束
后的4个月内发
布；GEM发行人
应在财政年度结
束后的3个月内
发布
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产品和证券有关活动的《证券及期货条例》
（第571章）。

虽然《公司条例》主要适用于在香港注册成
立的公司，唯其中部分内容也适用于在其他
司法管辖区注册成立，但在香港注册并于香
港设有营业地点的公司4。上市规则规定，在
香港以外注册成立的公司必须根据《公司条
例》注册，才能在联交所上市。因此，每家上
市发行人都要遵守《公司条例》的规定，而在
香港以外注册成立的公司也受其注册成立
的司法管辖区的法律所约束。

普通法为法例条款的解释和应用以及董事
的职责提供指引。

上市发行人及其董事还须遵守联交所和证
监会发布的规则和守则。《上市规则》是由联
交所为其证券在联交所上市的公司发布的
规则。其每个市埸板块（主板和GEM）都各
有一套上市规则，但它们非常相似。相关的
守则和指引包括《企业管治守则》、《ESG指
引》及《上市发行人董事进行证券交易的标
准守则》5《标准守则》」）。其他机构也发布了
相关的指引，如香港公司注册处和香港董事
学会。

《企业管治守则》列出了一些原则、守则条
文和建议最佳常规。上市发行人应遵守守则
条文，但可选择偏离。建议最佳常规仅属指
引。如上市发行人选择偏离守则条文，则必
须在其中期报告、年报和企业管治报告中提
供偏离这些守则条文的理由。

更多关于《企业管治守则》、《ESG指引》和 
《标准守则》，请见下文。

董事会和其辖下委员会的组成和职能

公司由其董事会领导和控制。董事会对公司
的战略、管理和运营承担最终责任。董事拥
有行使公司除法律或公司章程保留给股东
的权力外的所有权力。

良好的企业管治其中重要一环是通过富多
样性的关键人员提供制衡和充分的监督。鉴
此，董事的多元化和独立性是2021年企业

管治咨询的关键重点。

一般而言，公司可自由决定其董事会的结构
和规模。 但上市发行人须遵守《上市规则》
中有关董事会组成的一系列要求。 此等要
求旨在确保上市发行人的董事会包含广泛
的经验和专业知识，并能在考虑提交给董事
会的事项时带来多样的观点与角度。

董事的数量：《公司条例》规定，在香港注册
的上市发行人必须有至少两名董事。

然而，根据《上市规则》的要求，上市发行人
实际上会有超过两名董事。

独立非执行董事：《上市规则》规定，每个上
市发行人的董事会必须包括三名独立非执
行董事，而且独立非执行董事必须至少占董
事会人数的三分之一。一些董事会委员会必
须由独立非执行董事占大多数，并由独立非
执行董事担任主席（如现时的审核委员会和
薪酬委员会）。关于独立非执行董事的更深
入讨论请见下文。

董事会多元化：《企业管治守则》目前规定，
董事会应平衡技能、经验和多样的观点以适
应上市发行人的业务要求，并必须制定董事
会多元化政策，并在其企业管治报告中披露
该政策（或其摘要）6。自2019年5月起，首次
公开招股申请人须在其招股章程中披露此
类政策。拥有单一性别董事会的公司还须披
露上市后如何实现董事会性别多元化、为实
施性别多元化所订立的可计量目标、以及为
建立可确保性别多元化的潜在董事继任人
管道所采取的措施。董事会多元化是2021
年企业管治咨询的重点，其中建议：（1）修
订上市规则的条文的附注7，明确指出单一
性别董事会不被视为多元化的董事会；（2）
新的强制性披露要求，即所有上市发行人在
企业管治报告中披露在董事会层面和所有
雇员层面实现性别多元化的数位目标和时
间表；及（3）新的守则条文对董事会多元化
政策进行年度检讨。

4  见《公司条例》
第16部

5见主板上市规则
附录 10 和GEM

上市规则第 5.46 
至 5.68 条

6见主板上市规
则第 13.92 条和

GEM上市规则第 
17.104 条

7见主板上市规
则第 13.92 条和

GEM上市规则第 
17.104 条
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董事的任命和罢免

对于在香港注册成立的公司，董事的任命主
要受公司章程约束。 在香港注册成立公司的
章程通常会规定：

• 董事由股东在股东大会上任命，董事会
可以不时地任命一名董事来填补临时空
缺或作为董事会的额外董事；及 

• 由董事会任命以填补临时空缺的董事，
其任期只到下一次股东周年大会（「股
东周年大会」），而他/她可于该会上参
加重选。

对于在香港以外注册成立的公司，其董事任
命受其注册成立的司法管辖区的法律和其
组织章程文件（公司章程、章程细则或其他
同等文件）的约束。

《企业管治守则》包含一项守则条文，即任
何由董事会任命以填补临时空缺的董事必
须在其被任命后的第一次股东大会上退任，
但可竞选连任，每位董事应至少每三年轮流
退任一次。 轮流退任的董事将有资格在其退
任的股东大会上再次当选。

因此，上市发行人每位董事的任命都必须经
股东批准。无论是初始的任命还是随后的股
东周年大会上，以及此后的每三年都必须得
到股东批准。

在香港注册成立的公司可在任何时候通过
股东的普通决议（在提前28天通知的情况下
召开的股东大会）罢免董事。

《上市规则》亦要求上市发行人在董事被任
命、辞职或被免职的时候都要发布公告。

董事服务合同

《上市规则》要求上市发行人在签订任何下
述董事服务合同时必须事先获得股东批准：

• 期限超过三年的合同；或 

• 只能在给予逾一年通知或支付等同一

年以上的薪酬的赔偿后才能终止的合
同。

 
独立非执行董事

独立非执行董事在良好的企业管治中发挥
着重要作用，因他们的存在有助提高上市发
行人的企业管治标准，防止利益冲突，协助
监督内部监控和风险管理，并为董事会的重
大决策提供独立观点。这有助于确保董事会
的决策考虑到所有股东的利益，并以公司和
股东的整体最佳利益行事。

鉴于他们作为执行董事的制衡者的重要性，
独立非执行董必须作出独立判断，而非仅
仅不经思索地同意执行董事的决定。在这方
面，他们应被视为充分独立于上市发行人、
执行董事和大股东。

目前，联交所在评估独立非执行董事的独
立性时会考虑的主要因素载于《主板上市规
则》第3.13条8。如果出现以下情况，独立非
执行董事的独立性更有可能受到质疑：该董
事持有占上市发行人已发行股份数目超过
1%；曾从核心关连人士或上市发行人本身，
以馈赠形式或其他财务资助方式，取得上市
发行人任何证券权益；现在或曾经是上市发
行人或其控股股东的董事或顾问；或在与上
市发行人的主要活动或交易中拥有或曾拥
有重大权益。董事会须在就周年大会中通过
委任或再推选独立非执行董事的致股东通
函中说明，其认为该人士在《企业管治守则》
下是独立的原因。

在2021年企业管治咨询中，联交所建议：

(1)  引入新的守则条文（预计在2022年
1月1日或之后开始的财政年度实
施），要求披露一项以确保董事会能
够获得独立意见和建议的政策， 并
对该政策的实施和有效性进行年
度审查。

(2)  修订守则条文（预计在2023年1月1
日或之后开始的财政年度实施），要
求任职超过九年的独立非执行董事 

（「连任多年的独董」）的重选须经
8 亦见于GEM上市
规则第5.09条
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独立股东批准，并在解释董事会（
或提名委员会）在决定该独立非执
行董事仍保持独立并应予重选时
额外披露所考虑的因素、过程和
讨论；及

(3)  引入新的守则条文（预计在2023
年1月1日或之后开始的财政年度
实施），要求上市发行人在董事会
所有独立非执行董事均为连任多
年的独董的情况下，在下次股东周
年大会上委任一名新的独立非执
行董事，并在周年大会通函中向股
东披露连任多年的独董的姓名和
任期。

董事会辖下的委员会

《上市规则》要求所有上市发行人必须设
立审核委员会及薪酬委员会。《企业管治
守则》亦载有守则条文，以「不遵守就解
释」的原则要求上市发行人设立提名委员
会。该等委员会须由独立非执行董事（或，
就提名委员会而言，由董事会主席或独立
非执行董事）出任主席，而其成员由独立
非执行董事占大多数，从而为独立非执行
董事提供一个机制来负责履行董事会的
重要职能。

审核委员会

职能：审核委员会的职能为监管财务
申报、风险管理、内部监控以及维持上
市发行人与其核数师的关系。审核委
员会一般为上市发行人最活跃的委员
会。

程序：《企业管治守则》要求审核委员
会主要职权范围须包括就外聘核数师
的委任、重新委任及罢免向董事会提
供建议、检讨及监察外聘核数师是否
独立及核数程序的有效性，以及监察
上市发行人的财务报表和年度报告及
账目的完整性。审核委员会须每年与
外聘核数师会面至少两次。

组成：审核委员会的成员须全部是非

执行董事，并至少有三名成员，其中又至
少一名成员须为具备适当的会计或相关
的财务管理专长的独立非执行董事。审
核委员会的成员必须以独立非执行董事
占大多数，并须由独立非执行董事担任
主席。

薪酬委员会

职能：薪酬委员会的职能为检讨及订立
上市发行人董事及高级管理人员的薪
酬。薪酬委员会一般亦会负责高级管理
人员股份奖励计划的实施及条款。

程序：《企业管治守则》要求薪酬委员会
主要职权范围须至少包括就上市发行人
董事及高级管理人员的薪酬架构以及为
制定薪酬政策建立正式和透明的程序向
董事会提出建议、检讨及批准薪酬建议、
并就个别执行董事和高级管理人员的薪
酬待遇向董事会作出决定或建议。

组成：薪酬委员会的大部分成员必须为
独立非执行董事，并须由独立非执行董
事担任主席。

提名委员会

职能：提名委员会负责评核董事的表现，
并就主要管理职位制定可信和具体的继
任计划。

程序：《企业管治守则》进一步要求提名
委员会的责任须包括，最少每年检讨董
事会的架构、人数及组成，并就拟对董事
会作出的变动提出建议，物色具备合适
资格可担任董事的人士，评核独立非执
行董事的独立性，以及就董事委任、重
选、董事（尤其是主席及行政总裁）的任
命和继任计划向董事会提出建议。

组成：目前，设立提名委员会的规定为 
《企业管治守则》的规定，而非《上市规

则》的要求。但实际上，大部份公司都会
设立提名委员会。提名委员会的大部分
成员必须为独立非执行董事，并须由独
立非执行董事担任主席。
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2021年企业管治咨询包括建议将上述
要求提升为上市规则的要求，并要求提
名委员会由独立非执行董事担任主席，
且由独立非执行董事占大多数。

董事的行为

董事是公司的代理人和代表。作为受托人，
董事的行为对公司负责、并有可能因违反该
等责任而承担个人责任。因此，董事必须熟
悉自己的职责及其性质。

董事的职责

董事的职责可分为两大类：

(1)     受信责任（源于普通法，未被编入
条例）；及

(2)     有责任以合理水平的谨慎、技巧及
努力行事（这责任已被编入《公司
条例》中）。9

受信责任包括以下责任：

(1)     真诚地以公司的最佳利益行事；

(2)     为适当的目的行使权力；

(3)     避免个人利益与公司利益之间的
冲突；及

(4)     谋求秘密利润。

《上市规则》亦明确规定上市发行人董事的
职责，包括以下职责：

(1)     诚实及善意地以公司的整体利益
为前提行事；

(2)      为适当目的行事；

(3)     对上市发行人资产的运用或滥用
向上市发行人负责；

(4)     避免实际及潜在的利益和职务冲
突；

(5)     全面及公正地披露其与上市发行人
订立的合约中的权益；及

(6)     以应有的技巧、谨慎和努力行事，程
度相当于别人合理地预期一名具备
相同知识及经验，并担任上市发行
人董事职务的人士所应有的程度。

除一般责任外，《上市规则》和法例还规定了
上市发行人董事的某些额外责任，包括：

(1)   有关资讯披露和与市场沟通的责任
（见下文：与市场的沟通）；及

(2)  与上市发行人的证券交易有关的限
制和责任（见下文：证券交易）。

在首次公开招股时，上市发行人的每名董
事均向联交所作出承诺，当中包括将遵守 

《上市规则》、《公司条例》、《公司（清盘及
杂项条文）条例》、《证券及期货条例》、证监
会的《收购守则》以及所有其他证券法律和
法规，并配合联交所的调查。

这意味着如董事违反其在《上市规则》下的
职责，可能会导致联交所的纪律处分，以及
普通法和/或法律下的潜在责任。此外，联
交所可对违反《公司条例》、《证券及期货条
例》和其他证券法10的董事采取纪律行动。

关于董事的职责，香港法律并没有对执行董
事和非执行董事作区分。每位董事对公司的
管理和运营都负有个别及共同的责任，董事
的职责同样适用于非执行董事（包括独立非
执行董事）和执行董事，但在评估违反这些
职责时，将会考虑有关人士属执行董事还是
非执行董事。

在实践中，最常被指违反的职责是那些有关
以合理谨慎和技能行事的职责。 例如，在一
项商业交易中，这种责任要求董事勤勉和
谨慎地考虑交易的优点，包括在适当的情况
下，对相关投资以及其条款进行尽职调查（
须针对情况进行充分调查）和/或获取估值
报告（而该报告本身亦需要尽职评估）。近期
证监会采取执法行动的另一个常见例子是，
在执行董事/主席提出方案的情况下，其他

9 在香港以外成立
的公司也必须考
虑到其成立地的
法律。

10 在香港以外成
立的公司也必须
考虑到其成立地
的法律。
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董事应质疑和挑战该董事和/或在有迹象表
明公司的利益可能受损时作进一步调查。

董事的潜在责任

如果上市发行人的董事未能履行其董事职
责，他/她可能会受到民事或刑事起诉，并
可能会被取消董事资格。任何免除董事因
疏忽、失职或违反信托而承担的责任的条
款或合同都是无效的，但上市发行人可以
购买董事和行政人员责任保险（须符合其
组织章程）。

证监会近期积极尝试取消违反上市发行人
职责的上市发行人董事的资格，并在某些情
况下要求这些董事赔偿金钱，以弥补公司因
违反责任而遭受的损失。在某些情况下，即
使只有执行董事的行为不当，证监会仍对独
立非执行董事采取行动。

如之前所述这些被取消董事资格的董事大
多被证监会发现他们只是盲目地配合主席/
行政总裁的行动，而非对主席/行政总裁的
权力进行制衡（例如，没有要求主席/行政总
裁对令人质疑的商业理由的交易负责），因
而没有作出独立判断和/或以应有的技能、
谨慎和勤勉行事11。

证券交易

为确保市场公平有序，监管机构对关键人员
在他们所服务的上市发行人的证券交易施
加限制。这些限制主要见于(i)《证券及期货
条例》的内幕交易条款（更广泛地适用于董
事及与上市发行人有关的其他人士）；以及(ii)

《标准守则》。

(i)   内幕交易的规定 

《证券及期货条例》禁止任何与上市
发行人有关连的人士，在其拥有不为
公开市场所知的内幕消息时，买卖上
市发行人的证券，或促使或劝告他人
买卖该等证券。

就上市发行人而言，其所有董事、雇
员和主要股东都与上市发行人有关

连，因此须遵守内幕交易规定。内幕
消息是指有关上市发行人或其股东
的具体资讯，这些资讯不为广大公众
所知，但如果知道的话，很可能会对
上市证券的价格产生重大影响。

除内幕交易外，《证券及期货条例》还
禁止其他活动，如虚假交易及操纵价
格，但这些规定适用于所有人士，而
不仅仅是与上市发行人有关的人士。

(ii)  《标准守则》
 

《标准守则》只适用于上市发行人的董事。 
《标准守则》的主要条款包括以下内容： 

内幕消息

当上市发行人的董事拥有与其担任董
事的上市发行人有关的内部资讯时，在
任何时候都不得买卖该上市发行人的
证券。 此外，如果他因身为董事或上市
发行人而拥有与另一上市发行人有关
的内幕消息，他亦不得买卖该另一上市
发行人的证券。《标准守则》中的限制同
样适用于董事的配偶的交易、董事代表
其未成年子女进行的交易、以及任何其
他就《证券及期货条例》第XV部而言，董
事在其中拥有权益的交易。

禁止买卖期

在上市发行人刊发财务业绩当天，其董
事不得买卖其所属上市发行人的任何
证券；及

(1)  就年度业绩而言，在刊发该财务业
绩之前的60日内；或

(2)  就季度或半年度业绩而言，在刊发
该等财务业绩之前的30日内。

这些时期通常被称为「禁止买卖期」。

上市发行人必须事先通知联交所上述
( 1 ) 和 ( 2 ) 的 每 个 禁 止 买 卖 期 的 开 始 日
期。

11 例如，参见 
2020 年和 2021 

年针对百龄国际
（控股）有限公司

前董事发出的取
消资格令 – 百龄
国际（控股）有限
公司的董事承认
曾容许主席主导
和控制该公司的

业务及董事会，
导致上市发行人
及其子公司进行
有问题并没有商

业理由的交易。
另见 Securities 

and Futures 
Commission 

v Wong 
Wai Kwong 

David [2020] 
HKCFI 727 – 

EganaGoldpfeil 
(Holdings) Ltd 

的三名董事签署
了公司支票，导

致公司产生应收
呆账，而这些款

项的债务人实际
上由其中一名董

事控制，且与付
款相关的交易事
实上并非真正的

商业交易。该等
董事在致使或准
许公司订立有关
交易及作出付款

前，并无进行适
当的查询及尽职

审查。
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通知及确认 

除上述指定时间外，上市发行人的董事
在买卖上市发行人的任何证券前，必须
向主席或董事会指定的董事提供书面通
知，并获得书面确认。对于批准交易的
要求，必须在提出要求后五个营业日内
给予相关董事答复。该批准的有效期不
得超过接获批准后五个营业日。公司须
就董事提交的通知、接获这些通知的确
认书和给予的书面答复保存一份书面记
录。

公司秘书

《上市规则》规定，上市发行人必须委任一
名联交所认为凭借其学术或专业资格或相
关经验有能力履行公司秘书职能的人士为
其公司秘书。

公司秘书在支持董事会方面发挥着重要作
用，确保良好的资讯流通和遵守董事会政策
和程序。公司秘书负责就企业管治事宜向
董事会提供建议，促进董事的入职和专业发
展，保存完整和准确的记录，并在适当时候
召开会议。在确保上市发行人的良好企业管
治方面，公司秘书显然具有重要作用。在这
方面，《企业管治守则》规定公司秘书应是上
市发行人的雇员，并熟悉上市发行人的日常
事务。

联交所规定担任公司秘书的个别人士必须
达到的最低学术和专业资格。然而在实践
中，联交所通常会向上市申请人授予豁免，
让他们保留现有尚未具备所需资格的公司
秘书，并同时委任另一名具备所需资格的人
士担任联席公司秘书，其任期通常为三年，
而现有的公司秘书则要在该三年内取得所
需资格。此做法有利于熟悉公司的事务，但
不具备所需资格的现有公司秘书。

与市场的沟通

下文将简要讨论上市发行人的一些持续披
露责任。年度报告义务，如年度企业管治和
ESG报告将在下一节讨论。

一般而言，上市发行人须履行三大类持续披
露责任。

内幕消息

《证券及期货条例》要求上市发行人及其
董事在得知内幕消息后，在切实可行的情
况下尽快披露该消息。《上市规则》也包含
同样的明确义务。逾期披露可导致严厉制
裁，而董事本人也可能因逾期披露而受到
制裁（如其故意、鲁莽或疏忽的行为导致违
规，或没有及时采取合理、适当的保护措施
防止违规）。

因此，上市发行人需制定强而有力的内部
监控程序，以识别内幕消息，并确保在出现
任何与之相关的内幕消息时，迅速通过公
告披露。

披露权益

《证券及期货条例》规定，任何人士如持有
上市发行人5%或以上有表决权股份的权
益，须向上市发行人及联交所披露该等权
益及淡仓，而联交所将在其网站上公布该
等披露。

上市发行人的董事有义务报告其在该上市
发行人（或其任何联系实体）的任何股份中
的权益及淡仓。

同样，逾期披露可能遭受证监会制裁。

须予公布的交易和关连交易

《上市规则》规定，对于在正常业务过程之
外的交易（并超过某些规模门槛）以及与关
连人士进行的交易（并超过某些规模门槛）
，必须进行披露并事先获得股东批准。交易
的规模参照《上市规则》规定的百分比率来
计算，而这些百分比率乃参照上市发行人
的资产、利润、市值和收入来计算。《上市规
则》载有关于公告及（如适用）向股东发出
的批准有关交易的通函内容的要求。《上市
规则》亦规定，任何股东如在有关交易中占
有重大利益，该股东须放弃表决权。下表概
述了须予公布的交易的要求。
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对于关连交易，除非该交易符合最低豁免水
平的交易，所有关连交易都需要公告、通函
和独立股东批准。 如果每项百分比率（盈利
比率除外）(i)低于0.1%；或(ii)低于1%，且交
易仅涉及附属公司层面的关连人士；或(iii)
低于5%，且总代价低于3,000,000港元，则
该交易符合最低豁免水平，并完全豁免所有
规定。如果每项百分比率（盈利比率除外）
(i)低于5%；或(ii)低于25%，且总代价低于
10,000,000港元，则关连交易将可豁免遵守
通函和独立股东批准的规定（但仍须遵守公
告规定）。

其他持续披露责任

其他披露义务包括（但不限于）披露董事变
更、核数师或财政年度年结日的变更、公司
秘书或股份登记处的变更的责任。

企业管治与ESG报告

鉴于企业管治与ESG之间的密切联系，我们
将在本节中一并讨论这两个披露制度的上
市规则要求。

如本文简介所述，虽然联交所将《企业管治
守则》和《ESG指引》所要求的两个披露框架
区分开来，但监管机构注意到上市发行人及
其董事会就两个披露框架的考虑因素和披
露责任是重叠的。联交所在2021年企业管治
咨询中强调了企业管治和ESG之间的联系，
并特别建议年度ESG报告的刊发时间与公
司年报一致，而这也是年度企业管治报告（「
企业管治报告」）的刊发时间。联交所表示，「
适时刊发ESG资料可令股东及投资者更容
易全面了解公司的表现。」12

虽然公司在上市前不需要提交企业管治报
告或ESG报告，但对于首次公开招股申请人
来说，从一开始就将企业管治和ESG的考虑
纳入其规划中是非常重要的，因为公司必须
在上市过程中建立起必要的管治和ESG机
制，以便在上市后立即启动和投入运作。目
前有HKEX-GL86-16指引信，为首次公开招
股申请人在招股章程中处理各种企业管治
和ESG事项提供指导。

此外，联交所出版的《迈向良好的企业管治
及ESG管理》（2020年12月）及《在ESG方面

交易类别

股份交易

须予披露的
交易

主要交易

非常重大的
出售事项

非常重大的
收购事项（包括
反收购行动）

规模

所有百份比率均低于5%

一项百份比率为5%或以上
但所有百份比率低于25%

出售事项: 一项百份比率为
25%或以上但所有百份比
率均低于75% ;

收购事项: 一项百份比率为
25%或以上， 但所有百份比
率均低于100%

一项百份比率为
75%或以上

一项百份比率为
100%或以上

需要

需要

需要

需要

需要

公告 向股东发通函

不需要

不需要

需要

需要

需要

股东批准

不需要

不需要

需要

需要

需要

12 联交所刊发
有关检讨《企业
管治守则》及相

关《上市规则》
条文的咨询文件
（2021年4月），
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的领导角色和问责性》（2020年3月）均提供
良好的指导。虽然HKEX-GL 86-16指引信暂
时只要求在「业务」载列「环境和社会事项」
的重要信息，其一作者亦有建议在财务报表
和招股章程的其他章节也应考虑ESG事项，
如「风险因素」、「行业概览」和「监管概览」等
其他部分。13

企业管治报告和ESG报告的历史

《企业管治守则》于2005年首次推出，列明
(i) 上市发行人企业管治报告的强制披露要
求，(ii)良好企业管治的原则，(iii)以「不遵守
就解释」为基础的守则条文，及(iv)若干建议
最佳常规。上市发行人必须在其财务摘要报
告（如有）和年度报告中包括一份由董事会
编写的企业管治报告，该报告必须强调任何
与《企业管治守则》偏离的行为。强制性披露
包括以下方面的资讯：企业管治常规、董事
会、主席和行政总裁、非执行董事、董事会辖
下的委员会、公司秘书、董事的证券交易、风
险管理和内部监控、核数师酬金和核数师相
关事宜、董事会多元化、股东权利和投资者
关系。

《ESG指引》于2012年首次推出，规定了上
市发行人年度ESG报告的披露要求，其中包
括(i)与董事会对ESG问题的监督有关的强
制披露规定（自2020年7月起才引入），及(ii)
与12个环境和社会方面有关的「不遵守就解
释」条文（见下文），上市发行人被要求按照
有关条文(a)就有关政策和合规作出一般披

露及(b)就关键绩效指标作出汇报。在不到
十年的时间里，这个框架已经历了两次检讨

（于2016年及2019年），并迅速加深严格程
度（从纯粹的自愿性质到对各ESG层面采取

「不遵守就解释」的原则，加上新的关于董
事会角色的强制披露）和ESG层面的覆盖- 
最初的框架只有四个层面（工作环境质素、
环境保护、营运常规和社区参与）。

报告格式和时间轴

上市发行人必须每年公布其ESG报告，并可
选择在上市发行人的年报或另一份个别报
告中提出这些资料。无论采用何种形式，都
必须在联交所网站和上市发行人的网站上
登载。目前，联交所鼓励上市发行人在刊发
年报的同时刊发ESG报告，而且无论如何都
不能迟于相关财政年度结束后的五个月刊
发。2021年企业管治咨询建议，ESG报告应
与年报同时刊发，如获采纳，将于上市发行
人2022年1月1日或之后开始的财政年度生
效。

上市发行人也可参考或采用其相关行业或
产业的现有国际ESG报告指引，惟该指引或
框架须包括与《ESG指引》中的「不遵守就解
释」条文相当的披露条款。

披露要求

在 「不遵守就解释」的基础上，需要披露的
12个ESG层面是：

环境 雇佣及劳工常规

A1. 排放物

A2. 资源使用

A3. 环境及天然资源

A4. 气候变化

B1. 雇佣

B2. 健康与安全

B3. 发展及培训

B4. 劳工准则

B5. 供应链管理

B6. 产品责任

B7. 反贪污

B8. 社区投资

13 见联交所2020
年12月出版的《
迈向良好的企业
管治及ESG管理》
第四章—《申报会
计师的角色》第
20-22页
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在选择汇报ESG的哪方面时，「重要性」是一
个关键原则，上市发行人应确定对其业务，
换言之对其投资者和其他持份者最重要的
ESG问题，并且集中于报告这些问题，而非
对所有ESG范畴进行汇报。具体而言，ESG报
告应披露(i)识别重要ESG因素的过程及选
择这些因素的准则，及(ii)如上市发行人已进
行持份者参与，已识别的重要持份者的描述
及持份者参与的过程及结果。

强制性董事会声明应包含以下内容：

(1)     披露董事会对ESG事宜的监管；

(2)      董事会的ESG管理方针及策略，
包括评估、优次排列及管理重要的
ESG相关事宜（包括对上市发行人
业务的风险）的过程；及

(3)      董事会如何按ESG相关目标检讨进
度，并解释它们如何与上市发行人
业务有关连。

联交所出版的《董事会和董事指引：在ESG
方面的领导角色和问责性》为董事提供了一
个很好的行动步骤清单，说明如何：

(1)     建立管治结构，将ESG的考虑纳入
公司的业务决策流程；

(2)      进行重要性评估；

(3)      根据气候相关财务披露工作小组 
（「TCFD」）的规定，进行与气候变

化相关的汇报；及

(4)      根据气候相关财务披露工作小组 
（「TCFD」）的规定，进行与气候变

化相关的汇报；及

与其他董事披露的联系

从概念上，由于企业管治是ESG中的「G」，因
此两个披露框架中的某些方面一直存在不
稳定的分界，例如与反贪污和多元化有关的
内容。如果2021年企业管治咨询中的建议被
采纳，将有新的守则条文要求上市发行人根

据《企业管治守则》制定反贪污和举报政策，
而这些政策又将会在ESG报告中披露。至于
性别多元化方面，2021年企业管治咨询要求
在企业管治报告中对董事会和雇员层面性
别多元化的目标和时间表进行新的强制披
露，而这些资讯也将在ESG报告中披露。

ESG报告和上市发行人财政年度的董事会
报告14之间也有重迭，并需进一步调整。目
前，董事会报告中的业务审视部分要求：

(1)     探讨上市发行人的环境政策及表
现；

(2)     探讨上市发行人遵守对其有重大影
响的有关法律及规例的情况；及

(3)     说明上市发行人与其雇员、顾客及
供应商的重要关系，以及说明上市
发行人与以下人士的重要关系：该
等人士对上市发行人有重大影响，
而上市发行人的兴盛亦系于该等
人士。

总括而言，虽然现时上市发行人须在几份报
告中作出 ESG 相关披露，但相信联交所已
注意到此情况，展望未来披露要求将更为统
一。

结语

正如于本章所强调，虽然目前香港的企业管
治和ESG的披露框架不同，但两者背后的想
法相似。它们都源于一种新的思维方式，即
思考ESG问题如何影响企业，并意识到考虑
和管理这些问题是良好业务的组成部分。

为加强对首次公开招股申请人在上市过程
中建立企业管治和ESG机制的支持，联交所
已在2021年企业管治咨询文件中表示，将检
讨招股章程中的有关企业管治和ESG的披
露，并将于2021年内为首次公开招股申请人
提供进一步指导。

展望未来，气候变化将继续成为全球议程的
重中之重。其他社会因素，如不平等和现代
奴隶制也越来越为人所关注，而这将触及公

14 主板上市规则
附录十六第28(2)

(d)段
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司的运营方面，如员工福利、供应链管理和
社区关系等。从监管角度来看，全球各地的
披露框架已日渐从自愿性趋向强制性。预计
在不久的将来，与气候相关的风险将在香港
成为一个强制披露的领域。

当中，TCFD（气候相关财务披露工作组）的
建议越来越广泛地获世界各地(包括香港)的
监管机构所采纳。最新版本的《ESG指引》已
经纳入了TCFD建议内的原素15；而香港政府
绿色和可持续金融跨机构督导小组亦推出
策略计划落实相关行业须在2025年或之前

按照TCFD相符建议就气候相关资料作出强
制披露。

然而，ESG不仅是一种风险考虑，随着可持
续金融的迅速发展和经济向低碳和零净排
放转型，ESG也带来了新的商业机会。虽然
一些投资者仍然专注于短期利润最大化，但
环顾全球，监管机构、投资者和消费者已愈
趋关注ESG因素和着重为股东和持份者创
造长期价值。我们看到这股趋势仍然持续，
各投资者和上市发行人或可借此机会成为
该领域的市场领导者。

罗夏信律师事务所在全球拥有超过1100名
员工，其中包括180多位合伙人，致力于为
我们的客户达成商业目标。

我们的总部设在伦敦，并在亚洲、欧洲和中

东地区设有九个办事处。不仅如此，我们还
与其他顶级的律所建立了紧密的联系。凭
借多元化的专业知识和多重文化，我们不
仅对当地的情况有更强的洞察力，同时也
有能力提供无缝的国际化服务。

关于罗夏信律师事务所

15 《 绿色和可持续
金融跨机构督导
小组推出策略计
划 巩固香港金融
生态系统 共建更
绿和更可持续未
来》香港金融管
理局（2020年12
月17日）
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吳敏珊
合伙人

jane.ng@shlegal.com
+852 2533 2828

吳律师是罗夏信律师事
务所的合伙人，在企业
融资和并购交易方面拥
有 超 过 2 5 年 的 丰 富 经
验。

她经常为上市及私人企
业提供多方面的顾问建
议，所从事的业务包括
公司治理、企业秘书、慈
善事业及雇佣方面的顾
问建议。

莫华弼
律师

michael.mok@ 
shlegal.com
+852 3166 6910

莫华弼是罗夏信律师事
务所香港办公室公司事
务部的一名律师。

莫律师拥有各类交易的
丰富执业经验，涉及私
营企业、并购和公司融
资。

吳子慧
律师

tzewei.ng@shlegal.com
+852 2533 2754

吳律师深谙慈善和社会
创新，能够游刃有余地
向慈善基金和私人客户
提供有关法律意见 。她
也会就ESG趋势和良好
管治为投资者和企业做
分析，并积极参与香港
B Corp（共益企业）和可
持续金融发展的讨论 。
身 为 私 人 财 富 团 队 一
员，她在信托、遗嘱、遗
产规划和管理方面也有
经验。

钟希汶
合伙人

michelle.chung@ 
shlegal.com
+852 3166 6927

钟希汶是罗夏信律师事
务所的合伙人，擅长于
企业融资、企业重组及
监管合规 。于资本市场
领域她专于首次公开招
股 、分 拆 上 市 、二 次 上
市、转板、债券发行、私
有化及退市等。

钟律师于监管合规方面
经验丰富，客户包括上
市及私人公司、股东及
财务机构；现为一香港
主板上市公司的公司秘
书 。她亦擅长于并购交
易，包括公开收购、私募
投资及企业合资。
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股权激励—不可不知的执
行与管理重点
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赴港上市的本地及跨国企业，会在股权激
励管理执行上面临一系列问题：从架构设
计，日常管理到股权激励的行权和交易，从
股权激励财务摊销到满足各国数据资料保
密合规义务。企业需要注意以下几点，完善
执行与管理：

1. 各种架构下的股权激励管理及交易系统
的对接 
中国企业境外员工股权激励的设立， 需
配合公司现有激励计划和上市重组的要
求。 常见三种方式：

a) 预留激励池：股权激励多以期权居多。
经由股东及董事会审批，先行预留股
权额度作为股权激励池。该模式最为

核聚集团
28/F, 33 Des Voeux Road Central, 
Central, Hong Kong
电话: +852 3667 8888
傳真: +852 3667 8800
电邮: info@tcghl.com
网址: www.tcghl.com

杨超
主要负责人
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a)   在港上市是否需要全新的激励计划，
或延用现有美股激励计划？

b)   员工可否自主选择在港股还是美股
交易激励股票？

c)    报备外管7号文及资金的回境？

d)    不同国籍的外籍员工如何借助股
权管理交易系统将资金汇到海外账
户？

3.    全球化中的股权激励落地管理和执行 
随着境内企业全球化，股权激励中的外
籍激励对象也不断增加。在处理外籍股
权激励对象时所关注的议题：

a)    股权激励成本摊销 
传统人工计算方式效率低、易出
错。此外，需要注意：

  i.   不同会计准则下，分别的财务成本
摊销数据；

  ii.  直线摊销还是加速摊销；

  iii. 不同成本中心的摊销；

  iv.  若上市集团中有不同上市公司：财
务口径的把握；

   v. 在财务和法务的口径不一致导致
的额外修订。

b)    股权激励数据隐私 
随着美国的《加州消费者隐私法
案》以及欧盟《通用数据保护条例》

（GDPR）的实施生效，因其域外效
力辐射范围极广，任何涉及数据处
理企业都可能有潜在的合规风险，
特别是在美国以及欧盟有运营的
企业。鉴于规定数据控制者和处理
者承担不同的义务，企业有必要先
结合自身业务甄别自己属于数据
控制者还是处理者。 
涉及到股权激励管理上，则企业有
需要将美国以及欧盟的数据按照

直接，但后续可能会因激励对象数量
多、公司所在地、股东名册变更、股东
数量众多、外汇管制等原因导致管理
复杂。该方式下，股权激励管理及交
易平台需要关注的问题包括：

 i.    香港联交所上市条例第17章针对期
权激励中的行权价格及相关披露义
务规定；

 ii.  不同行权方式及内控制度制定；

 iii. 期权行权和交易后，股票的交收 
和结算。

b) 信托：设立股权激励信托，可由上市公
司作为信托发起人向信托实发激励
股份，激励对象成为股权激励信托的
受益人，从而间接持有上市公司股权
的经济收益权。该模式有利于控制股
东人数，便于决策与治理。此情况下
需要关注事项：

i.    信托公司及股权激励交易系统的数
据对接；

ii.   信托下的收益分配和股权归属的流
程；以及

iii.  若通过信托购买公司股票，或以股抵
税的安排，系统如何无缝衔接。

c)   离岸公司作为持股平台/代持：上市公
司将激励股权实发给境外持股平台，
激励对象行权后，通过代持协议取得
相关权益。此种模式可能会因代持而
存在合规风险和股东纠纷。此种情况
下需关注： 
 
i.     股权激励系统的权限划分； 
 
ii.    法律关系厘清以及权益申报。

2.   企业二次上市的股权激励实行 
近年，美股上市公司在香港二次上市数
量不断激增。两地上市企业可能会遇到
如下议题：
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法律采取相应的隐私保护措施。选
择股权激励管理交易平台，特别需
要选择有资质、有经验、从而达到
合规要求的供应商。

核聚拥有丰富经验，熟悉了解企业遇到的问
题，并提供相应成熟解决方案：

常见问题 核聚成熟解决方案

依国家及地区的税务申报

按行权方式收取行权成本

外汇转化及结算   

核聚有超过30个国家和地区的税务
申报经验，包含美国1099表格以及
W2表格。

A.  Payroll/HR人事系统对接实现单
点登陆。

B.   外籍员工可支持ACH and 
Payment行权支付方式。

 
核聚外汇资历和高效结汇系统帮助
员工实时进行外币结算

核聚能够依企业策略量身订做合规解决方案、在线信息掌握控管，帮助企业优化公司治理
并留住核心人才。 这些均为企业上市路途中或之后的重要管理环节。
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核聚集团是一家快速成长且多元创新的金
融服务集团，以全球化的思维致力发展金融
科技，多年来持续在金融领域积极布局并技
术强化，为亚洲和北美的客户提供创新型员

工股权激励及福利弹性的管理方案，包括信
托并为客户提供保险经纪、税务及财富管理
服务。

关于核聚集团

杨超
主要负责人

james.yang@tcsec.com
+86 188 0018 2350

杨超先生为核聚证券有限公司的主要负责人员及整体业务核心職能主管，杨先生拥有超
过7年的香港投资银行和证券经验。目前，杨先生主要负责核聚证券有限公司的运营以及
业务拓展。章
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initiatives launched by its founding 
partners, Jingtian & Gongcheng has 
developed a dynamic culture where its 
emerging talent are continually 
inspired, challenged, and provided with 
ample opportunity for growth. We are 
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在现行法律制度下，香港联合交易所有限公
司（“联交所”）在监管香港上市公司方面发
挥着主导作用。联交所有法定责任确保香港
市场环境公平、有序及透明。香港证券及期
货事务监察委员会（“证监会”）连同联交所
在市场监管方面亦发挥关键作用。证监会被
授予法定权力进行调查及执法，采用前置式
监管方针，强调及早、有针对性及系统性干
预以解决持续存在的问题，处于监控企业不
当行为的最前沿。

我们于下文概述对联交所上市发行人施加
的若干重要的持续的责任，并强调部分最新
的监管发展以供阁下参考。请注意该等资料
并非详尽无遗，如阁下对特定合规事宜有任
何疑问，建议阁下寻求专业顾问的建议。

A. 持续责任

企业管治 

推 行 上 市 发 行 人 良 好 的 企 业 管 治 为 联 交
所的长期目标之一 。《上市规则》及《企业

竞天公诚律师事务所 
有限法律责任合伙
香港中环皇后大道中15号
置地广场公爵大厦32楼3203至3207室
电话: +852 2926 9300
傳真: +852 2926 9400
电邮: jingtianhk@jingtian.com
网址: www.jingtian.com

骆嘉昀 
合伙人

杨明皓
合伙人
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Our firm currently has more than 180 
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ties and commercial know-how. Many 
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in government agencies, PRC courts, 
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international law firms, and 
industry-leading enterprises and, 
through their work, they have 
developed an in-depth knowledge of 
their respective focused areas.
 
Jingtian & Gongcheng is deeply 
committed to serving our clients and 
we advance and protect their interests 
by providing innovative, commercial 
legal advice. We adapt our solutions to 
shifting market trends and to the needs 
of our clients. Because of this, we have 
deep, practical experience in many 
“first-of-its-kind” deals and cases, 
which experience is very much valued 
by our clients and have contributed to 
our leading position in the market. 
Jingtian & Gongcheng has won many 
acclaims and prestigious awards from 
leading legal publications.
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管 治 守 则》1载 列 了 企 业 管 治 的 框 架 及 建
议 上 市 发 行 人 遵 守 的 最 佳 惯 例 。附 录 1 4
载 列 的 企 业 管 治 要 求 包 括 ：( a ) 企 业 管 治
守则，其中载列了原则、CP2及RBP3；及(b)
企业管治报告，其中载列了MDR4及RD5作
为 发 行 人 企 业 管 治 报 告 中 应 当 披 露 的 内
容。上市发行人预期遵守但可能选择偏离
守 则 条文 。建议最佳惯例仅作指引之用 。
上 市 发 行 人 必 须 在 其 中 期 报 告 及 年 报 中
说 明 其 是 否 已 于 相 关 会 计 期 间 遵 守 守 则
条 文 。下文为部分一般要求及指导原则： 

• 董 事 — 上 市 发 行 人 的 董 事 会 共 同 负
责 其 管 理 及 营 运 。联 交 所 期 望 董 事（
共同及个别）均能以至少与香港法律
规 定 的 标 准 相 称 的 标 准 履 行 其 诚 信
义 务 以 及 尽 职 、审 慎 及 尽 职 责 任 。董
事可委派其职能，但该委派并不免除
其职责或所需的技能、审慎及尽职水
平。6董事应遵守上市规则所载有关上
市发行人进行证券交易的标准守则。 

• 董事会组成—董事会应在技能、经验
及观点多元化方面保持平衡并切合上
市发行人的业务要求。当董事会组成
发生变化时，上市发行人应确保适度
的干预。建议应适当组合执行董事及
非执行董事，向董事会注入强大的独
立要素，以确保有效行使独立判断。上
市发行人应当制定多元化政策，及于
其企业管治报告内披露有关政策。具
体而言，联交所建议上市发行人的董
事会至少有一名女性，以促进性别多
元化。尤其是，联交所建议上市发行人
董事会的性别多元化，而非单一性别。 

• 独立非执行董事（“独董”）—各上市发
行人的董事会必须包括：(a)至少三名
独立非执行董事；及(b)至少一名独立
非执行董事需适当的专业资格或会计
或相关财务管理专业知识。发行人必
须在董事会中委任至少三分之一的独
立非执行董事。影响董事独立性的因
素载于上市规则。独立非执行董事必
须分配充足时间履行其职责，除非彼
等能够投入充足时间及精力从事相关
工作，否则不应任职独立非执行董事。 

• 董 事 委 员 会 — 董 事 会 负 责 履 行 企 业
管治的职责，但其获准委派职责予董
事委员会。董事会的核心委员会包括
提名委员会、审核委员会及薪酬委员
会。审核委员会及薪酬委员会主席须
为 独 立 非 执 行 董 事 。提 名 委 员 会 可
由 董 事 会 主 席 或 独 立 非 执 行 董 事 担
任主席。董事委员会的大多数成员须
为或应为独立非执行董事，以允许独
立 非 执 行 董 事 对 该 等 委 员 会 有 绝 对
性 代 表 。于 股 东 大 会 期 间，该 等 委 员
会主席应当出席并回答股东的询问。 
 

• 公司秘书—公司秘书在让董事充分知
情、适时召开会议以及保存完整准确的
记录方面发挥重要作用。公司秘书必须
具备适当的专业资格及经验，尽管获许
外部委任，但彼等可能缺乏对上市公司
及其文化的详细了解。

 
披露责任

以下概述上市规则及证券及期货条例（“证
券及期货条例”）载列的若干重要披露责任。
该等要求旨在确保维持公平有序的证券市
场的同时允许市场参与者同步获取信息： 

• 内 幕 消 息 — 根 据 证 券 及 期 货 条 例 第
XIVA部，上市发行人须于获悉任何内幕
消息后，在合理切实可行的情况下尽快
向公众披露该消息。与上市法团有关
的“内幕消息”指：(a)关于：(i)法团；(ii)
法团的股东或高级职员；或(iii)法团的
上市证券或其衍生工具的具体资料；
及(b)惯常或可能买卖法团上市证券的
人士一般不知悉的具体资料，若彼等
知悉该等资料，可能对上市证券的价
格产生重大影响。许多事件及情况均
可能影响法团上市证券的价格。上市
发行人应迅速评估该等事件的可能影
响，并决定该等事件或情况是否属于
须予披露的内幕消息。上市发行人的
管理层须不时采取一切合理措施，确保
存在适当的保障措施以防止违反披露
规定。适当的系统及程序应予制定，并
定期进行审查，以确保符合披露要求。 

1主板规则附录14
及GEM规则附录
15所载企业管治
守则及企业管治

报告。

2企业管治守则项
下的守则条文。

3企业管治守则
项下的建议最佳

惯例。

4强制性披露
要求。

5建议披露。

6上市规则第3.08
条。香港公司注
册处刊发的“董
事责任指引”已
概述该等责任。
此外，联交所预

期董事普遍接受
香港董事学会

刊发的董事指引
及独立非执行董

事指引（www.
hkiod.com）。

7 证券及期货
条例第307D(2)
条。Institute of 

Directors (www.
hkiod.com).
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8 证券及期货条
例第307D(2)条。

9 详情请参阅主
板上市规则第4
章及附录16以及
GEM上市规则第
7章及18章。

10该等表格摘录
自联交所网站。
详情请参阅主板
上市规则第14章
或GEM上市规则
第19章。

• 为避免虚假市场而作出的披露—如联
交 所 认 为 上 市 发 行 人 的 上 市 证 券 存
在或可能存在虚假市场，上市发行人
须 于 咨 询 联 交 所 后 在 合 理 切 实 可 行
情 况 下 尽 快 公 布 为 避 免 于 其 上 市 证
券成为虚假市场所需的资料。当联交
所 就 上 市 发 行 人 上 市 证 券 的 价 格 或
交易量异常变动、其上市证券可能存
在 虚 假 市 场 或 任 何 其 他 事 项 作 出 查
询 时，上 市 发 行 人 须 迅 速 作 出 回 应 。    

• 如出现以下情况而不能迅速做出公告
时，上市发行人须在合理切实可行情
况下尽快申请停牌或暂停交易：(a)其
有须予披露以避免建立虚假市场的资
料；(b)其合理认为存在须根据内幕消息
条文应当披露的内幕消息；或(c)存在其
合理认为或合理可能会不属于有关受
证监会豁免批准的内幕消息的机密性
或属于证券及期货条例7内幕消息条文
规定的披露责任的例外情况。上述乃根
据证券及期货条例的内幕消息条文8。 

• 财务披露—为保护投资者及推广更高
标准的财务报告，以便投资者作出知情
投资决定，上市发行人须及时刊发财务
业绩。主板发行人须于财政期间结束
后不迟于4个月刊发年报及不迟于3个
月刊发半年度报告。GEM发行人须于

财政期间结束后不迟于3个月刊发年
报、不迟于45日刊发半年度报告及不
迟于45日刊发季度报告。上市规则载
列上市发行人于其初步业绩公告、中期
报告、年报、上市文件及与股本证券相
关的通函内应包含的最低财务资料。9 

• 须作出公告的特定情况—亦有其他须作
出公告的特定情况，包括但不限于：(a)
变更公司名称；(b)章程文件的修订；(c)
股本变动（例如发行证券以换取现金、
采纳购股权计划、供股或公开发售等）
；(d)董事、监事或最高行政人员的委任、
辞任、调任、退任或罢免；(e)核数师或财
政年度结算日变动；委聘合规顾问的辞
任或终止；公司秘书或股份过户登记处
变更；及(f)其他特定交易（例如，向实体
垫付超过若干资产比率的款项；向上市
发行人的联属公司提供财务援助及担
保；控股股东抵押其股份以支持上市发
行人等）。

 
须予公布交易及关连交易

• 须予公布交易—上市规则载列各类须予
公布交易，其分类乃通过将交易规模与
拟进行交易的上市发行人的规模进行
比较厘定。根据百分比率对须予公布交
易进行分类的标准概述如下10：

交易类型 资产比率 代价比率 利润率 收益比率 股本比率11

股份交易 少于5%

须予披露交易 5%或以上但低于25%

主要交易 
（出售事项）

25%或以上但低于75% 不适用

主要交易 
（收购事项）

25%或以上但低于100%

章
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下表概述一般适用于各类须予公布交易的通知、刊发及股东批准规定：

附注1: 倘任何股东于交易拥有重大权益，则该股东及其紧密联系人须放弃投票。

附注2: 需经联交所批准。

附注3: 须提供先前3个财政年度有关任何被收购业务或公司的会计师报告。

附注4: 上市发行人可自行选择附上会计师报告（见第14.68(2)(a)(i)条附注1）。

交易类型 向联交所
公布

寄发予股东
的通函

会计师报告公告

股份交易 是 是 否 否否12

须予披露
交易

是 是 否 否 否

主要交易 是 是 是 是13是（附注1）

非常重大
出售事项

是 是 是 是是（附注1）

非常重大
收购事项

是 是 是 是（附注1） 否（附注4）

反向收购 是 是 是 是（附注1及2） 是（附注3）

股东批准

交易类型 资产比率 代价比率 利润率 收益比率 股本比率11

非常重大出售事项 75%或以上 不适用

非常重大收购事项 100%或以上

11 股本比率仅与
上市发行人发行

新股本的收购（
而非出售）有关。

12 倘代价股份根
据一般授权发

行，则无需股东
批准。

13 仅用于收购业
务及／或公司。

会计师报告乃就
先前3个财政年

度有关被收购业
务或公司而言。
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14下表摘录自联
交所网站。

15 主板上市规
则第14A.09条/
GEM上市规则第
20.08条。

16主板上市规则
第14A.101条/
GEM上市规则第
20.99条。

17详情请参阅联
交所于2021年4
月发布的“检讨企
业管治守则及相
关上市规则”的咨
询文件。

基于用于须予公布交易分类的百分比率

豁免遵守申报、公告及独立
股东批准规定的最低标准

按正常商业条款进行的关连交易，且各项百分比率（利
润率除外）：

1. 低于0.1%；或

2. 就与附属公司层面的关连人士进行的交易而言低于
1%；或

3. 低于5%，而代价低于3百万港元。

豁免遵守独立股东批准规定
的最低标准

按正常商业条款进行的关连交易，且各项百分比率（利
润率除外）：

1. 低于5%；或

2. 低于25%，而代价低于10百万港元。

豁免遵守关连交易规定亦可用于（其中包
括）与发行人不重要的附属公司15及附属公
司层面的关连人士16进行的交易等。

股份发行

为保障上市发行人的股东免遭股权稀释，上
市规则规定发行人配发、发行或授予任何股
份、可换股证券或购股权、认股权证或认购
任何股份或可换股证券的类似权利，须取得
股东同意，若干情况除外。无需股东同意的
情况包括：(a)涉及供股／公开发售的上市
发行人按比例向现有股东发售新股份的情
况；及(b)根据一般授权发行新股份。

B. 最新发展

作为持续提升上市发行人企业管治及维持

金融市场良好秩序的部分，联交所不时检查
企业管治及监管框架，以确保该等框架符合
其目的，并足以维持投资者对市场的信心。
以下为联交所及证监会近期提出的建议上
市发行人及市场从业者关注的若干举措。

新的企业管治及环境、社会及管治提案

联交所提议修改企业管治守则及上市规则，
以提高企业文化、董事独立性、董事会多元
化以及环境、社会及管治要求方面的企业管
治标准。17该提案旨在（其中包括）：(a)强调
企业文化与愿景及战略相符的重要性，以实
现长期可持续绩效；(b)加强董事会独立性，
推动董事会活力及继任计划，并加强提名委
员会的作用；(c)进一步促进性别多元化；(d)
改善与股东的沟通；(e)彰显企业管治与环
境、社会及管治之间的详细联系；及(f)提高

• 关连交易－有关关连交易的规则载于
主板上市规则第14A章及GEM上市规则
第20章。主要目标乃确保当上市发行人
订立关连交易时考虑股东的整体利益，
并为防止董事、最高行政人员及主要股
东（或彼等各自的联系人）利用职责取

得私利。此乃通过透明披露及／或独立
股东批准关连交易的一般规定而达致。
上市规则载列以下豁免遵守申报、公告
及／或独立股东批准规定的关连交易最
低标准14：
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守则的流畅性及可读性。根据对市场咨询的
回应，联交所拟于2022年1月1日或之后开
始的财政年度实施经修订上市规则及企业
管治守则。18

于2020年7月24日，联交所刊发有关引入无
纸化上市及认购制度、线上展示文件及减少
展示文件类型的提案的咨询文件。咨询总结
于2020年12月刊发。市场普遍支持联交所
的无纸化举措。以下为新的无纸化制度项下
的主要修订：

• 引 入 无 纸 化 上 市 及 认 购 制 度 ，据
此 ：( i ) 新 上 市 的 所 有 上 市 文 件 仅
以 电 子 格 式 刊 发 ；及 ( i i ) 新 上 市 认 购

（ 如 适 用 ）仅 通 过 线 上 渠 道 进 行 ； 

• 将 若 干 文 件 的 实 体 展 示 要 求 替 换
为 该 等 文 件 线 上 刊 发 的 要 求 ；及 

• 减少强制发行人就须予公布交易及关
连交易展示的文件类型。

 
作为联交所持续无纸化举措的部分，相信联
交所将进一步检讨可以减少不必要的纸张
使用并简化流程以提高效率的程序。该等类
举措包括引入电子表格、仅供线上使用的规
则手册以及促进与联交所的电子通信。

证监会的前置式监管方针

近年来，证监会一直采取前置式方针规管市
场质量及企业不当行为。许多上市公司，尤

其是股权高度集中的上市公司，一直采取不
公平地损害公众股东利益的常规。打击上市
公司的不当行为仍为证监会的首要任务。证
监会于2020年发布的监管公告19中强调部
分关注领域，包括：(a)通过不同计划隐匿股
份所有权及控制权；(b)董事或高级管理层
于选择估值师或严格评估估值方法的基准
及假设时并无履行审慎责任的可疑估值；及
(c)以将会违背少数股东利益的方式构建或
进行的高度稀释的供股及公开发售。上述可
疑的企业交易很可能由于董事的疏忽行为
或未能避免利益冲突所致。董事及高级职员
请注意，未能履行职责可能会导致监管执法
行动。

纪律处分权利及制裁20

为体现其确保履行监管职能的纪律处分制
度有效的承诺，联交所建议加强其纪律处分
权力。提案旨在为联交所提供更广泛的纪律
处分，以提供有效的监管回应，从而使其能
够解决不同类型的不当行为，以提高市场质
量。一旦建议的新规则生效，倘彼等导致或
故意参与违反上市规则的行为，联交所将能
够对更广泛的个人实施纪律处分。纪律处分
咨询总结所载经修订上市规则已于2021年
7月3日起实施。

上市发行人未能遵守任何适用的持续责任
可能会导致联交所采取纪律处分，或在最坏
的情况下，上市发行人的证券暂停交易或取
消上市。建议上市发行人的董事或高级管理
层于需要时咨询其专业顾问。

竞天公诚于1990年代初在北京成立，是中
国最早获得执业许可的私营独立合伙律师
事务所之一。Jingtian & Gongcheng LLP（
竞天公诚律师事务所有限法律责任合伙）是
根据香港法律成立的律师事务所，是具有香
港法律执业资格及独立提供香港法律服务
能力的律所。竞天公诚的合伙人均来自于国

际一流律师事务所，具有丰富的法律服务
经验。2021年，我们在钱伯斯亚太奖中被评
为“年度中国（中国律所）金融律师事务所”，
再次被授予“黄金联盟”荣誉。

关于竞天公诚律师事务所

 18除长期服务独
立非执行董事的

提案外，其需要较
长的过渡期，并预
期于2023年1月1
日或之后开始的

财政年度生效。

19 证监会监管公告
（第4项议题）。

20 详情请参阅联
交所分别于2020
年8月7日及2021

年5月刊发的咨询
总结「有关检讨纪

律处分权力及制
裁的上市规则的

咨询文件」及咨询
总结。Exchange 

in April 2021.
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骆嘉昀 
合伙人

stephen.luo@jingtian.com
+852 2926 9448

骆嘉昀律师为竞天公诚律师事务所合伙人。骆律师毕
业于香港大学，获香港执业律师资格，并通过国家司法
考试。骆律师于香港资本市场执业10年以上，加入本所
前，骆律师于谢尔曼•思特灵律师事务所工作。骆律师
专业领域为资本市场、合并与收购。骆律师主要的代表
业绩包括：代表中国华能集团完成以160亿港币现金要
约收购华能新能源的私有化交易; 曾协助山东黄金矿
业股份有限公司采取协议方式收购加拿大上市公司特
麦克资源公司; 曾代表华润凤凰医疗控股有限公司（现
更名为华润医疗控股有限公司）经办以4.8亿美元向中
国医疗行业最大国有企业之一的华润医疗集团有限公
司收购其多项医院业务; 曾代表承销商花旗环球金融
亚洲有限公司及中信里昂证券资本市场有限公司经办
温州康宁医院股份有限公司全球发行以及在香港联交
所主板的H股上市。

杨明皓
合伙人

stella.yeung@jingtian.com
+852 2926 9438

杨明皓律师是竞天公诚律师事务所合伙人。杨律师毕
业于香港大学，获香港执业律师资格以及澳洲，新南
韦尔斯执业律师资格。加入本所前，杨明皓律师于谢尔
曼•思特灵律师事务所工作。杨律师曾经于香港联交所
上市科工作多年，负责主导多个上市项目的审批及上
市政策的制定，杨明皓律师的主要业务领域为资本市
场、合并与收购。

杨律师的经验包括为亚洲资本市场交易和并购交易提
供意见。她曾处理众多个在香港联交所的证券发行、公
开收购和受上市规则规相关的交易。杨律师曾代表多
家投资银行和拟上市企业提供法律服务以及相关的证
券交易法律服务, 其中包括一些具规模的国企和红筹
公司。杨律师主要的代表业绩包括：代表中国华能集团
完成以160亿港币现金要约收购华能新能源的私有化
交易; 曾代表华润凤凰医疗控股有限公司（现更名为华
润医疗控股有限公司）经办以4.8亿美元向中国医疗行
业最大国有企业之一的华润医疗集团有限公司收购其
多项医院业务。
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12
章节

上市公司的合规问题



大多数律所提供法律建议，我们交付商业解决方案

资本市场 

公司并购

私募股权

争议解决

破产重组

合规

银行及金融

竞争及反垄断

新经济领域(TMT、生命科学与健康、教育)

Capital Markets

Corporate/M&A

Private Equity

Dispute Resolution

New Economy (TMT, Healthcare and Education)

Restructuring & Insolvency

Regulatory Compliance

Banking & Finance

Competition & Antitrust

Labor and Employment

Wealth Management

Real Estate & Construction

Investment Fund

劳动雇佣

财富管理

房地产及建筑

投资基金

Tel：86 10 6563 7181        Fax：86 10 6569 3838        Email：bd.list@tongshang.com

北 京
BEIJING

上 海
SHANGHAI

深 圳
SHENZHEN

香 港
HONGKONG

成 都
CHENGDU

杭 州
HANGZHOU

全球领先的中国商事律所    值得长期合作的法律伙伴
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1. 引言

在香港联合交易所有限公司（“联交所”）上
市的公司，应持续履行《香港联合交易所有
限公司证券上市规则》（“上市规则”）、《证券
及期货条例》(第571章)("条例")和香港地区
其他具体法律法规项下的义务。未能持续履
行该等义务的，通常联交所和/或证券及期
货委员会（“证监会”）将做出纪律处分，甚至
对公司及其管理人员提出刑事诉讼。

本章将探讨上市公司的三项核心义务，分别
为内幕消息与相关要求、须予公布的交易和
关联交易。

2. 内幕消息披露

自2013年1月1日《条例》的第XIVA部生效以
来，《条例》为上市公司的内幕消息披露要求
赋予法定地位，使大众能够平等、及时且有 IM

AG
E:

 S
H

U
TT

ER
ST

O
CK

通商香港联营所
香港上环德辅道中238号29楼
电话: +852 2151 5150
傳真: +852 2151 5158
电邮: hongkong@tongshang.com
网址: www.tongshang.com 

周俊轩
合伙人

曾世安
合伙人

李敏仪
合伙人
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效地获取信息，维护市场公平和信息通畅。
香港证监会发布了《内幕消息披露指引》（“
指引”），作为补充性指导文件，以协助上市
公司遵守《条例》的相关规定，但该《指引》并
不具法律效力。证监会法规修订后，联交所
也做出回应修订《上市规则》第13章（该章也
于同日生效），以避免工作重叠，列明上市公
司的其他非法定披露义务，作为其上市后持
续履行责任的一部分。

《条例》第XIVA部规定的内幕消息法定披露
义务，其执法责任完全由证监会承担。联交
所如发现可能违反上述法定条文的情况，一
般会将其转交给证监会。不过，如果证监会
认为不宜根据《条例》追究此事，而联交所认
为适宜根据《上市规则》采取行动，联交所可
保留针对同一违规行为向该上市公司提起
纪律处分的权利。

2.1. 什么构成“内幕消息”？

根据《条例》定义，上市公司的“内幕消息”是
指与 (i) 公司、(ii) 公司的股东或高级人员或 
(iii) 公司的上市证券或该等证券的衍生工具
有关的具体信息，且通常不为惯常（或可能
会）进行公司上市证券交易的人士所知悉，
但如果普遍为此等人士所知悉，将很可能对
公司上市证券的价格产生重大影响。

“内幕消息”包含以下三个要素：

(1) 关于特定公司的信息必须具体；

(2) 该信息必须并非普遍为从事或可能从事
上市公司证券交易的市场界别所知悉；
以及

(3) 该信息（如被知悉）可能会对上市公司的
证券价格产生重大影响。

如果信息可予以识别、界定及明确表达，则
视为“具体”信息（例如载有某项交易、事件
或事项的细节）。该等信息未必精确（无需
包含所有精准细节），即使性质模糊，内容
非常广泛，尚有空间或大量空间需要补充
进一步细节，仍然可视为“具体”信息。即使
某项交易仍在考虑或商议之中，或正在初

步协商阶段，但可视为具体信息；然而，不
明确的希望或一厢情愿地猜想一项交易将
会发生，则不构成具体信息。

此外，如果信息仅为少数人所知，而并非普
遍为市场所知，则并不构成“普遍为人所
知”，而市场则被定义为惯常或可能进行该
公司上市证券交易的人士。上市公司应谨
防将媒体评论、新闻报道或分析师研究报
告中的信息或猜测视为“普遍为人所知”，
即使该等信息已被广泛传播，但信息可能
并不完整，有重大遗漏或其真诚程度受到
质疑。遇此情形，上市公司可能仍需作出全
面披露。

如果上市公司相关的某项信息可能仅导致
价格波动或轻微变动，则不足以通过“可能
对证券价格造成重大影响”这一测评。该等
信息必须可能导致价格变动至足以达到重
大变动的程度，才能构成内幕消息。判断某
项信息是否为重大信息的标准是，该信息
是否会投资者作出是否买入/卖出公司证券
的决定。

《指引》中列出了潜在内幕消息的示例（但
并非详尽无遗）。以下举例说明上市公司应
考虑是否应履行披露义务的事件和情况：

• 业务表现或业务表现预期发生变化； 

• 财务状况发生变化，如现金流危机、信
贷紧缩； 

• 控制权变更或控制权协议发生变动； 

• 董事和监事的变更； 

• 董事服务合约发生变动； 

• 审计师或审计活动相关的任何其他信
息发生变更； 

• 股本变动，如新股配售、红股发行、供
股、股份拆细、股份合并和股本削减； 

• 发行可借以取得或认购证券的债务证
券、可换股票据、期权或权证； 
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• 收购及合并（公司还须遵守《收购守
则》所载的特定披露责任）； 

• 购买或处置股权或其他重大资产或
业务； 

• 成立合资企业； 

• 影响公司资产、负债、财务状况或损益
的重组、改组和分拆； 

• 关于其他上市金融工具的回购方案或
交易； 

• 修改组织章程及章程细则（或类似章
程文件）； 

• 提出清盘申请、责令清盘或任命临时
接管人或清算人； 

• 法律争议及诉讼； 

• 一家或多家银行撤销或取消信贷额
度； 

• 资产价值发生变化（包括预付款、贷
款、债务或其他形式的财政资助）； 

• 债务人无力偿债； 

• 不动产价值减值； 

• 未投保货品遭损毁； 

•  新执照、专利和注册商标； 

• 投资组合中的金融工具升值或贬值，
包括由期货合约、衍生工具、权证、掉
期保障性对冲、信贷违约掉期产生的
金融资产或负债； 

• 专利或权利或无形资产因市场创新而
贬值； 

• 接获相关资产的收购要约； 

• 创新产品或工艺； 

• 预期收益或亏损发生变化； 

• 客户发出订单、取消订单或作出重大
改动； 

• 撤出或进入全新核心业务领域； 

• 投资政策发生变动； 

• 会计政策发生变动； 

• 除息日、派息日和股息金额发生变化；
股息政策发生变化； 

• 控股股东质押公司股份；或 

• 之前公告的主题事项出现变动。 

2.2. 何时并如何披露内幕消息？

根据《条例》，上市公司获知任何内幕消息
后，应在合理可行的范围内，尽快以正式公
告形式向公众披露该信息。上市公司应确保
在披露之前对信息严格保密。如果公司认为
无法保持信息机密，或信息已经外泄，则应
立即向公众披露该信息。

无论如何，上市公司必须确保所披露的信息
在重大事实方面没有误导性，亦不存在因遗
漏而导致信息具误导性；否则，则认为该公
司未能根据《条例》和《指引》披露内幕消息。

如果公司需要时间澄清某一事件或一系列
情况的细节以及由此产生的影响，然后才
能发布完整公告适当通知公众，那么公司
应考虑发布“临时公告”，尽可能澄清并详
细说明有关事件的内容，并列出未能发布
详尽公告的原因。应在合理可行的范围内
尽快发布完整公告。

2.3. 允许不披露内部消息的安全港条文

为了在及时披露内幕消息的规定与避免过
早披露可能损害上市公司的合法权益之间
达到平衡，《条例》设有安全港条文，允许上
市公司在以下若干特定情况下暂不披露内
幕消息：
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(1)  作出某项披露被某项香港成文法则或
香港法庭命令所禁止，或将构成违反该
法则或命令所施加的限制；

(2)  上市公司已采取合理预防措施，将该信
息保密，或该信息确实得以保密，且适
用以下一项或多项情况：

(i)    该信息关乎尚未完成的计划或商
议；

(ii)   该信息属商业机密；

(iii) 该信息关于根据《外汇基金条例》（
第66章））设立的外汇基金或由履
行中央银行职能的机构（无论在香
港境内或境外）向该上市公司或集
团下属任何成员提供流动资金支
持；或

(iv)  证监会豁免披露有关信息，但须遵
守《条例》就该豁免所施加的任何
条件。

2.4. 合规和管理监控的责任

上市公司仅可通过其“主脑人”行事，包括
其高管。高管是指“公司的董事、经理或秘
书、或任何其他参与管理的人士”。《条例》
要求每位高管应不时采取一切合理措施，
确保已制定适当的保障措施，防止公司违
反法定披露要求。

如果上市公司违反任何披露要求，该违反
事件可归因于任何高管未能采取一切合理
措施确保设有妥善的预防措施，或由于任
何高管的任何蓄意、罔顾后果或疏忽所致，
则有关高管也应承担责任。

为确保持续合规，上市公司应建立并维持
适当且有效的系统和流程，确保一名或多
名高管获悉的任何重大信息都可被迅速识
别、评估并上报董事会，供其决定是否应予
披露。这就要求任何事件或情况的进展可
及时并有序传递给董事会，方便就披露事
项作出决定。

2.5. 上市规则下的披露要求

根据《条例》，联交所有责任确保市场有秩
序、信息灵通且公平。因此，如果联交所认为
某上市公司的证券交易出现或可能出现虚
假市场，该上市公司必须在咨询联交所后，
在合理可行的情况下，尽快公布避免其证券
出现虚假市场所需的信息。

必须指出，无论联交所是否询问，上市公司
都应履行此项义务。无论如何，如果要求上
市公司根据《条例》披露内幕消息，则该公司
必须同时公布该信息。

3. 须予公布的交易

《上市规则》第14章旨在加强股东对上市
公司重大交易的权利和参与，规定了一套详
细的规则，说明上市公司的某些交易应如何
向公众披露。这些规则包括根据交易规模对
其进行分类，交易的详细披露要求，以及根
据交易规模要求股东的参与程度。

须予公布的交易一般涉及收购或处置资本
资产、提供财政资助、组建合资企业或作出
合营安排等，并不包括正常经营过程中的
任何交易。如果根据第14章规定的相关规
模测试的计算方法，此类交易的规模至少为
5%，则属于向公众披露的范围。

3.1. 相关规模测试

相关规模测试是指有效衡量一项交易相对
于所涉上市公司规模的百分比比率，用于对
交易进行分类，以确定是否需要采取额外的
信息披露措施步骤，如向股东发出通函或获
得股东批准，以及拟备会计师报告等。相关
规模测试的公式见下：

(1) 资产比率

有关交易所涉及的资产总额，除以上市公司
的资产总额。计算中使用的上市公司资产总
额，应指最近公布的经审计合并报表或中期
报告中的数据（以较近期为准）。
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(2) 盈利比率

应归于有关交易所涉资产的盈利除以上市
公司的盈利。上市公司应使用最近公布的经
审计合并报表或中期报告（以较近期为准）
中披露的利润数字，并酌情进行调整。

(3) 收益比率

归属于有关交易所涉资产的收益除以上市
公司收益。上市公司应使用最近发布的经审
计合并报表或中期报告（以较近期为准）中
披露的收益数字，并酌情进行调整。

(4) 对价比率

交易对价除以上市发行人总市值。

注：如果交易对价与交易所涉资产的公允价
值之间存在重大差异，计算这一比率时，上
市公司应以二者中较高数值为准。

(5) 股本比率

上市公司作为交易对价将予发行的股份数量
（包括转换或认购）除以上市公司在交易前

的已发行股份总数。

请注意，这一比率仅适用于上市公司发行新
股本的收购行为，而不适用于处置行为。

3.2. 交易分类和披露要求

如前所述，交易类别按照相关规模测试的百
分比率界定，分类如下：

股份交易：对资产（不包括现金）的收购，其
对价包括拟发行上市的证券，且所有百分比
率均低于5%。

须予披露的交易：一项交易或一系列交易（
合并计算），其中任何百分比率为5%或以
上，但低于25%。

主要交易：一项交易或一系列交易（合并计
算），其中任何百分比率均为25%或以上（如
属收购事项，须低于100%；如属处置事项，
须低于75%）。

非常重大的处置事项：一项处置或一系列处
置（合并计算），任何百分比率为75%或以
上。

非常重大的收购事项：一项交易或一系列收
购（合并计算），其中任何百分比率为100%
或以上。

反收购行动：某项或连串资产收购而构成一
项交易及/或安排其具有达致把收购目标上
市的意图，规避对新申请人的上市要求实现
待收购资产的上市。

下表总结了各类交易对上市公司的相应要
求：

通知联交所 刊登公告 向股东发通函 股东批准 会计师报告

股份交易

须予披露的
交易

主要交易

需要

需要

需要

需要

需要

需要

不需要

不需要

需要

不需要

不需要

需要*

不需要

不需要

需要#
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通知联交所 刊登公告 向股东发通函 股东批准 会计师报告

非常重大的
处置事项

非常重大的
收购事项

反收购行动

需要

需要

需要

需要

需要

需要

需要

需要

需要

需要*

需要*

需要*

不需要

需要#

需要#

资于理财产品（例如指数或资产挂钩存款），
以达到资金管理的目的。根据《上市规则》第
14章，此类收购或投资通常被视为须予公
布的交易，而上市公司在计算相关规模测试
的百分比率时，通常需要将从同一家银行收
购的理财产品的投资合并计算。

百分比率的计算中：

(1)   资产比率和对价比率的分子为：(a) 拟
议收购中待收购的理财产品；以及 (b) 
从同一银行收购的理财产品（拟议收
购之时仍未完成收购）的收购费用的
加总；

(2)  收益比率和利润比率的分子，按上市公
司通过该等产品实现的年度利息收入
总额为基准。

4. 关连交易

关连交易是指上市公司或其子公司与关连
人士之间的交易，受《上市规则》第14A章的
约束。须予公布的交易一般不包括收益性质
的交易或在上市公司正常业务过程中进行
的交易（详见上一节），而关连交易包括资本
和收入性质的交易，因此范围更广。

根据第14A章的规定，关连交易须遵守以下
一般性要求：

(1)  在公告、通函和年报中披露；

*如果股东在有关交易中占有重大利益，该
股东及其紧密联系人须放弃投票。

#应就被收购的企业或公司拟备会计师报告。

3.3. 交易合并计算的规则

为防止上市公司通过拆分交易规避披露和
相关要求，《上市规则》要求将上市公司在特
定时期内的、或以其他方式相互关联的一系
列收购和交易合并计算，视为一项交易。通
常而言，上市公司12个月的交易将合并计
算。

联交所决定应否将交易合并计算时，考虑的
因素包括：

• 交易由上市公司与同一方或与相互关
联/联系的当事方进行； 

• 交易涉及收购或处置某一特定公司或
集团公司的证券或权益； 

• 交易涉及收购或处置一项资产的组成
部分；或 

• 交易共同导致上市公司实质性参与此
前不属于其主要业务的业务活动。 

3.4. 理财产品收购或投资

上市公司可能不时通过持牌银行收购或投
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(2)  获得股东批准；以及

(3)  如果是持续性关连交易，应由独立非执
行董事和审计师对交易进行年度审查。

鉴于关连人士（泛指上市公司或其子公司的
董事、最高行政人员和主要股东，以及此等
人士的关连人士等）可以利用其地位从事关
连交易从中获益，第14A章规则的目的是确
保上市公司开展关连交易时，考虑股东的整
体利益。

4.1. 何为“关连人士”？

第14A章对“关连人士”的定义包括以下人
士：

(1)  上市公司或其任何子公司的董事、最高
行政人员或主要股东。

(2)  在过去12个月内曾担任该上市公司或
其任何子公司董事之人士；

(3)  中国上市发行公司或其任何子公司的
监事；

(4)  任何上述人士的联系人；

(5)  任何关连附属公司；或

(6)  联交所视为有关连的人士。

“关连人士”包含“联系人”和“关连附属公
司”，二者进一定界定如下：

(a)    “联系人”分为以下两类：

(i)   如关连人士为个人，则联系人包括其
配偶、与其同居俨如配偶之人、其（或
其配偶的）子女或继子女（直系家属）
、及父母、继父母、兄弟、继兄弟及姊
妹或继姊妹（总称家庭成员）、该关连
人士及其直系家属的受托人，以及
由该关连人士、其直系家属及/或任
何该等人士的受托人（个别或共同）
直接或间接持有一定比例的公司（如
控制权完全掌握在该关联人士、其直

系家属或其受托人手中，则该比例为
30%；如控制权掌握在属于或包括该
关连人士的非直系家属的家庭成员
手中，则该比例为50%或以上）；以及

(ii)  如关连人士是一家公司，则联系人包
括其子公司或控股公司或该控股公
司的同系子公司、该关连人士的受托
人，或该关连人士连同任何该等公司
控制行使至少30%的表决权或控制
董事会大多数成员的公司。

(b)  上市公司“关连附属公司”包括符合以
下情况的非全资子公司：该上市公司任
何关连人士在该非全资附属公司的股
东大会个别或共同行使10%或以上表决
权，以及该等非全资子公司的任何附属
公司。

4.2. 披露要求与豁免

关连交易分为两类：一次性交易和持续性交
易。

持续性交易通常会延续或预计会延续一段
时间，且通常是上市公司正常业务过程中的
交易。第14A章要求上市公司为持续性交易
设定全年上限，该上限以币值形式表示，参
照已刊发资料的以往交易及数据，或基于合
理的假设来设定，并（如须经股东批准）应取
得股东批准。在超出上限，或在协议续期或
协议条款发生重大修订并生效之前，上市公
司必须重新遵守公告和股东批准的规定。一
次性交易和持续性交易的协议均须采用书
面形式。

关连交易一般分为以下三类：

(a)  获完全豁免的关连交易：按照一般合同
条款进行的关连交易，如果所有百分比率

（盈利比率除外）满足以下要求，可豁免
股东批准、年度审查和所有披露要求：

(i)   低于0.1%；

(ii)  低于1%，且交易仅涉及附属公司层
面的关连人士；以及
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(iii) 低于5%，且总对价低于3,000,000
港元。

(b)  获部分豁免的关连交易：按照一般合同
条款进行的关连交易，如果所有百分比率

（盈利比率除外）满足以下要求，可豁免
通函和股东批准要求：

(i)   低于5%；或

(ii)  低于25%，且总对价低于10,000,000
港元。

(c)  非豁免的关连交易：此类交易需要遵守
独立股东批准要求、适用于持续性关连

交易的年度审查要求和披露要求。此外，
就交易向股东发出的通函必须包含独立
财务顾问意见和建议、独立董事委员会
的建议。

5. 结语

受到正在进行当中的诸多活动和情况影响，
投资者日益重视透明度，上市公司面临一系
列披露和合规要求，因此，上市公司应投入
充分的资源，制定并维持有效的内控和披露
制度，这不仅是为了持续履行合规义务，也
是为了建立和培养其在投资大众中的长期
商誉。

通商香港联营所是一间香港的公司商事律
师事务所。我们旨在为我们尊贵的客户提
供顶级的专业法律服务。我们的客户包括国
际及国家级的商业组织、金融机构、政府机
关及其代理机构、上市公司和高净值人士。 

通商律师事务所是一间提供受国际认可的
全方位法律服务的中国领先的律师事务所。
通商律师事务所的总部设于北京，在上海、
深圳和香港设有分所，拥有超过700多名律
师和专业法律人员。

关于通商香港联营所
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周俊轩
合伙人
通商香港联营所

ericchow@tongshang.com
+852 2151 5151

周俊轩律师为通商香港联营所合
伙人。周律师拥有15年有关企业
融资的丰富经验，曾就不同范畴的
企业事务为跨国公司及中国和香
港的企业和投资银行提供法律服
务。周律师主要负责有关企业融资
的项目，其专长包括：首次公开招
股、上市后融资、公司收购和合并、
合资及有关在香港联合交易所之
上市公司的合规事宜等。

曾世安
合伙人
通商香港联营所

clementjiang@tongshang.com
+852 2151 5161

曾世安律师为通商香港联营所合
伙人。曾律师的专业领域包括资本
市场交易、兼并和收购、公司法及
其他公司合规工作。在加入通商香
港之前，曾律师曾在其他两家国际
知名律师事务所的香港办公室工
作约8年。

李敏仪
合伙人
通商香港联营所

priscillalee@tongshang.com
+852 2151 5166

李敏仪律师为通商香港联营所合
伙人。李律师擅长为投资银行、中
国和香港的企业及私募基金提供
法律服务，拥有广泛的商业及企业
融资领域的丰富经验，其专长包括
企业融资发债、直接投资、上市项
目、收购合并及有关香港上市公司
遵守香港上市规则及香港证券及
期货条例的监管及合规事宜。
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13
章节

上市公司的风险管理与内
部监控系统
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简介

风险管理和内部监控系统是企业管治工作
中的重要元素，建立完善有效的风险管理和
内部监控系统能提升上市公司企业管治水
平，并能保护少数股东利益。

根 据 主 板 上 市 规 则《 第 2 1 项 应 用 指 引 》
（“PN21”）/ GEM上市规则《第2项应用指

引》(“PN2”)，保荐人必须对上市申请人执行
尽职调查，保证上市申请人已经设立了充分
的程序、制度和控制（包括会计和管理制度）
，能够使申请人的董事会对上市申请人上市
前和上市后的财务现状和前景做出适当的
评价，从而符合《上市规则》和其他香港法律
和监管要求的义务。除此之外，该应用指引
亦要求保荐人对上市申请人的合规手册、政
策和程序进行评估，包括公司企业管治政策
以及由申报会计师提交给新申请人的有关
其会计和管理制度或其他内部控制的信函。

上市规则中《企业管治守则》亦规定董事会
需负责监督其风险管理及内部监控系统，包
括：厘定企业愿意接纳的风险性质及程度及
监督管理层对风险管理和内部监控系统的
设计、实施和监察。因此，上市申请人在筹备

艾华迪集团
香港湾仔骆克道188号兆安中心 23楼
电话: +852 3702 7338
傳真: +852 3914 6388
电邮: info@avaval.com
网址: www.avaval.com

彭颂邦
董事总经理

何焯维
董事
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上市申请工作时，应当对其自身的内部监控
系统进行检讨，并根据其经营所需和业务性
质制定适当且完善的制度和内控措施。

上市申请人在递交上市申请表前，需由独立
第三方完成内部监控审阅。有关内控审阅报
告将会为保荐人提供有关上市申请人的重
大内部控制缺失情况。内部监控审阅会围绕
上市申请人的主要业务流程，了解其关键内
控措施、企业管治层面的控制及信息系统控
制等。此外，联交所曾发布HKEX-GL68-13就
新申请人是否适合上市作出指引，载列了香
港联交所在评估上市申请人是否符合上市
资格时可能会有影响的部份因素，其中一项
与内部监控工作有重大关连的因素就是重
大不合规事宜。

下文将以近年相当热门的互联网和生物科
技行业为例，对上市项目中常见的内控问题
进行分析，让企业在进行上市申请前得以

互联网企业在上市申请过程中的常见内控问题

1. 信息系统管理 

信息系统数据安全控制、数据备份管理、信息系统用户权限管理等均是内部
监控审阅上的重点关注范畴。而不少互联网企业由于发展相当迅速，一般在
业务发展上较为集中关注应付市场变化和产品发展，往往可能因此而忽视了
背后的信息系统安全的重要性。常见问题包括：

自香港联交所正式允许＂同股不同权＂
的 公 司 上 市 后，很 多 科 技 类 和 互 联 网
企 业 都 纷 纷 赴 港 上 市 。相 较 于 传 统 企
业而言，互联网企业的业务变化快、行

业 上 的 合 规 和 监 管 要 求 亦 较 为 新，且
一般相当依赖信息系统。因此，互联网
企业的常见内控问题亦较传统企业为
不同。

• 未有建立完善的业务持续计划，发生重大事故时无法及时恢复正常营运 

• 数据备份管理欠完善，忽视了异地备份的重要性 

• 使用盗版软件问题严重 

• 信息系统用户权限管理欠完善，出现权责分工不明确的问题 

• 员工对信息数据安全意识不足 

检讨自身内控之不足，并加以改善。此外，
我们将应用内审中常用的根本原因分析法  
( “Root cause analysis”)，协助企业了解
如何针对不合规事件建立有效、健全的加强
内控措施，减低再次发生相关违规事项的风
险。

常见内控问题和如何做好上市前的准备工
作

如同上述所提到，企业在递交上市申请前需
要完成由独立第三方提供的内部监控审阅，
而此项审阅将涵盖企业业务流程上各项关
键控制，当中包括销售及应收账款管理、采
购及应付账款管理、资金管理、人力资源及
工资管理、财务汇报及披露管理、信息系统
管理等。以下我们将以近年新兴的互联网和
生物科技行业为例，列具在内控审阅过程中
常见的一些内控问题，并将就着这些常见问
题提供我们的观点供各企业参考：
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相关提示 

 企业应考虑聘请信息系统安全顾问，为企业的信息系统安全性进行全面评
估，建立完善的信息系统安全管理机制。 

 企业应针对IT采购流程进行检讨，避免日后再有使用盗版软件的问题发生。 

 企业应建立系统用户权限管理指引，建立一套良好规范避免不相容的职能
由同一位员工担任。 

 企业应提供信息系统相关的持续教育和培训。 
 

 企业应取得ISO/IEC 27001信息安全管理体系的认证以识别信息安全风险，
並确保信息系统得到保护。

2. 营运管理—客户隐私保障

在业务营运上无可避免地会收集客户的个人信息，例如包括客户姓名、地址、
手机号等信息，不少企业忽视了保障客户个人隐私的重要性，一旦发生严重资
料外泄事件，不但对上市申请造成重大影响，更很大可能会影响企业声誉。

相关提示

 企业在信息系统开发过程中，将客户隐私保护纳入系统设计需求之中，除
了相关部门外，应尽可能避免其他员工接触到客户个人信息。 

 企业如不具备信息系统安全方面的技术人员，应考虑聘请第三方顾问，为
企业在信息系统安全设计方面提供专业意见。
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生物科技企业在上市申请过程中的常见内控问题 

香港联交所于2018年4月24日刊发的《
新兴及创新产业公司上市制度的咨询总
结》，宣布容许未能通过任何财务资格
测试的生物科技企业赴港上市，而《上市
规则》中新增的生物科技章节（第十八A
章）亦正式生效，为生物科技企业的上市

开展新的途径。生物科技企业往往拥有
相当长的研发周期，加上投资风险亦较
为高。因此，在合规方面，一般法规要求
亦相对地多且严谨。此外，生物科技企业
在研发过程中，亦较多会采用外包服务
的形式来完成产品开发。

1. 外包服务供应商管理

生物科技企业在研发的过程中，由于技术原因往往会选择与不同的外包服务
供应商合作，包括医药研发合同外包服务机构（CRO）、临床试验现场管理组织

（SMO）、合同加工外包服务机构（CMO）等。企业有必要确认已经建立完善的
外包服务管理商管理机制，确保有效管理该等外包服务供应商的质量，使研
发过程和所生产的产品质量得到一定保障。

相关提示

 企业应建立完善的外包服务供应商管理机制，有关机制应当包括采纳外
包服务供应商前的评估程序、现场考察工作要求、外包服务合同的审批、
持续外包服务供应商评估等。

2. 知识产权管理

对于生物科技企业而言，维系和确保知识产权的安全远较其他一般传统行业
为重要。纵观近年成功上市的生物科技企业的招股书，均可留意看到与知识
产权相关的风险和内控措施，由此可见，生物科技企业有必要做好与知识产
权相关的内控事宜。而联交所发布的参考指引信HKEX-GL92-18也清楚列明＂
必须拥有与其核心产品有关的已注册专利、专利申请及╱或知识产权＂为生
物科技企业适合上市的必要条件之一，可见其重要性。

相关提示

 企业应建立专责团队专门负责监督和关注与企业相关的各类型知识产
权，建立完善的《知识产权管理制度》。

 专责团队应具备相关范畴的充分的知识和经验，确保各类型知识产权的
申请和跟进得以妥善进行。
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 诚如上文所提到，生物科技企业在研发过程中或会聘请不少的外包服务
供应商，因此在与第三方外包公司合作的过程中，应做好关于知识产权
的保密工作，且与外包服务供应商签订的协议中，亦应清楚说明有关知
识产权的归属问题。

重大不合规事件 — 如何建立完善的加强
内控措施

重大不合规事件往往是上市过程中其中一
项最令人关注的议题，上市申请人于往绩
期间发生重大不合规事宜，使联交所关注
并质疑有关上市申请人的董事是否胜任董
事一职，及是否符合有关必须适合上市的
规定 1。此外，当上市申请人涉及重大不合
规事件时，联交所预期上市申请人应当已
经实施充分的加强内控措施用以避免未来
再次发生类似重大违规事件，并需要在上
市文件中作相关披露，包括不合规事件的
原因、违规性质及范畴、相关风险因素、涉

及不合规事件的董事／高级管理人员等，
及所采取的加强内控措施的细节内容。因
此，对于上市申请人而言，如在往绩期间曾
发生重大违规事件，如何有效地改善和加
强内部监控系统便是其中一项关键因素。
 
如何建立有效的加强内控措施？

要 就 不 合 规 事 件 建 立 有 效 的 加 强 内 控 措
施，防止有关违规事项于未来再次发生，企
业有必要充分了解有关不合规事件的根本
原因，才能从源头杜绝漏洞，实施充分且足
够的监控措施，有关分析程序如下：

1 《主板上市規則》
第8.04條（《GEM

上市規則》第
11.06條）中註

明發行人及其業
務必須屬於本交
易所認為適合上

市者。
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重要提示

上市申请人在处理重大不合规事宜时，需要注意联交所对不合规事宜是否有其他额
外要求，例如涉及违规票据融资事宜时，根据联交所指引信HKEX-GL63-13中的3.7
项，当中提出了额外要求，包括：

I.    终止一切违规票据融资交易，并至少已维持12个月，以证明在合规情况下其业务
仍可持续；

II.   披露从违规票据融资所得收益；

III.  披露涵盖违规票据融资终止后至少一个完整12个月期间的无保留意见经审核财
务业绩；及

IV.  独立的内部监控专家检视新申请人经加强提升的内部监控措施的意见及总结，
当中表明在该12个月审核期结束时新申请人的内部监控系统并无发现任何重大
问题 。

总结

实际上在准备上市申请直至到成功上市是
一个漫长的过程，以上仅概述了部份有关内
部监控上申请人可能需要关注的事宜，建议
上市申请人可以聘请专业的内部监控顾问
为公司提供宝贵的意见，协助企业排解内控
疑难。

艾华迪集团是一家行业领先的独立专业咨
询机构，专注于为企业提供各类估值咨询、
风险管理咨询、环境、社会及管治 (ESG) 咨
询、企业咨询和房地产咨询服务。艾华迪的
足迹遍布亚太地区，分别在香港、上海、北
京及深圳设有办公室。我们为国际评估准
则理事会的企业会员及香港创业及私募投
资协会的企业附属会员。
 

艾华迪的服务团队由100多名专业顾问组
成，具有各类国际认可的专业资格，分别来
自于国际知名的评估机构、咨询公司及会计
师事务所，持有进行专业咨询工作的各类资
质，如特许金融分析师、会计师、资产评估
师、金融风险管理师、皇家特许测量师学会
专业会员、国际注册内部审计师、资讯系统
审计师、香港特许秘书公会会员等。

关于艾华迪集团
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彭颂邦
董事总经理
特许金融分析师，资深会计师(香港)，资深
会计师(澳洲)，皇家特许测量师学会专业会
员，皇家特许测量师学会注册估价师

vincent.pang@avaval.com
+852 3702 7388

彭先生是艾华迪集团的创办人兼董事总经
理，带领艾华迪于香港及国内提供各类专
业咨询服务。

彭先生在估值咨询、企业投资、商务咨询、
并购咨询等方面拥有超过二十年的从业经
历，曾为多个行业提供咨询服务，包括资讯
科技、金融服务、制药、和能源行业等，从而
带领艾华迪在这些领域不断取得突破。

在加入艾华迪之前，彭先生在普华永道担
任总监的职务，主管北京的评估咨询部门。
在从业的经历中，彭先生曾领导了大量中
国企业和跨国公司的大型收购兼并案例，
并且协助众多大规模的企业在美国及香港
上市。

何焯维
董事，风险管理咨询服务
会计师，英国特许公认会计师公会资深会
员，国际注册内部审计师，资讯系统审计师，
注册税务顾问(香港)

ricky.ho@avaval.com
+852 3702 7317

何先生主要负责艾华迪的风险管理咨询及
环境、社会及管治（ESG）咨询服务。

何先生在会计、审计、税务、资产管理、企业
融资和风险管理方面拥有二十年的经验，曾
为房地产、金融服务、TMT、制造业及持牌机
构等行业的上市公司及准上市公司提供各
类咨询服务。在加入艾华迪前，何先生曾于
长江实业、安永及毕马威工作多年。

何先生亦曾担任多个专业机构如香港会计
师公会、香港特许秘书公会及香港独立非执
行董事协会主辨的研讨会及培训班讲者，分
享他在上市、风险管理和内控及ESG方面的
宝贵经验。
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14
案例分享：港股IPO之红筹
重组路径及相关法律问题
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1. 概述

在过去的2020年，港股IPO市场非常活跃，
统计显示，在2020年在港股成功上市的146
家企业里有114家属于中资企业1；自2021
年至今，又有多家独角兽企业（如快手、哔哩
哔哩、汽车之家等）在香港启动上市，百度、
携程等也都完成了回港二次上市。

越 来 越 多 的 内 地 企 业 都 想 赶 上 这 波 港 股
IPO的热潮，但对于注册在内地的大多数公
司而言，发行H股上市存在一定的限制，且
需要通过中国证监会国际部的审批，因此大
多数公司更青睐通过红筹上市，即，创始人
在开曼、香港等离岸地设立境外实体而搭建
境外结构，并将境内的有关资产、业务等重
组注入境外架构，从而实现通过境外实体在
港股上市。

本文将简要论述红筹架构搭建的主要步骤
及路径选择以及其中涉及的相关中国法律
问题，以期对正在筹备港股上市的企业有所
帮助。

1 投资者网, 
(来源：雪球)

PacGate
北京市朝阳区东三环中路5号财富金融
中心55层5501室，100020
电话: +86 10 6530 9989
傳真: +86 10 6530 9980
电邮: info@pacgatelaw.com
网址: www.pacgatelaw.com

邓华
合伙人

李蒙蒙 
顾问

齐琪
律师  

赵洋
律师
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搭建红筹架构后的常见股权结构（以VIE架构为例）为：

2. 重组前后的股权架构图

常见的已在境内融过资的内地企业的股权架构图如下：

值得注意的是，由于VIE模式毕竟仅是协
议 控 制 ，与 股 权 控 制 方 式 相 比 ，存 在 一
定的不稳定性，港交所对VIE模式一直都
有“Narrowly Tailored”（严格限缩）的要求，
即，VIE模式应严格限缩于完成拟上市主体
的业务目标，并把与相关中国法规出现冲突
的可能性减至最低2，且不应因相关业务对拟

上市主体的重要性的不同而有所区别3。该原
则规定在香港联交所于2005年出台的《香港
交易所上市决策》（编号：HKEx-LD43-3）中，
并已经过2013年11月、2014年4月、2015年8
月、2018年4月等数次修订。根据该原则，VIE
模式应仅适用于禁止或限制外资准入的行
业，当前主要为《外商投资准入特别管理措

2 HKEX LISTING 
DECISION，HKEx-
LD43-3，para.13: 
the Contractual 

Arrangements 
should be 

narrowly tailored 
to achieve 
the listing 

applicant’s 
business 

purposes and 
minimise the 
potential for 
conflict with 
relevant PRC 

laws and 
regulations

3KEX LISTING 
DECISION，HKEx-

LD43-3
，para.16A: All 

listing applicants 
without 

exception 
(including 
applicants 

transferring 
its listing from 

GEM to the Main 
Board) must 

narrowly tailor 
their Contractual 

Arrangements 
regardless of 

materiality of 
the business, in 

terms of revenue 
or profit or 

otherwise, to the 
listing applicant.
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 (2)   员工股权激励平台（ESOP） 
 
ESOP重组到境外的方式通常是：境
内公司通过股东会决议，终止境内
的股权激励制度；员工持股平台通
过转股或减资等方式从境内公司退
出；如涉及已向员工发放了期权，则
可以与员工签署终止协议，终止该
等期权；同时，开曼公司通过境外的
股权激励制度，重新预留并与员工
签署新的期权协议。 
 
除上述方式外，也有港股上市公司
通过信托来管理其员工股权激励
制度情况。员工激励信托的常见操
作方式是：公司将员工期权池中的
股份置入信托，员工将作为信托的
受益人，享有股票的收益权、分红
权等。

(3)    境内投资人 
 
境内投资人从境内持股转换为境外
持股，有如下三种路径可以选择：

路径一：通过ODI备案出境

如果境内投资人想用其境内主体直接持有（
或者境内主体设一个SPV来持有）开曼公司
股份，则需要办理对外投资备案（即，ODI备
案），相关法律规定为《企业境外投资管理办
法》（国家发展和改革委员会令第11号）、《
境外投资管理办法》（商务部令2014年第3
号）、《关于发布境内机构境外直接投资外汇
管理规定的通知》（汇发〔2009〕30号）、《国
家外汇管理局关于进一步简化和改进直接
投资外汇管理政策的通知》（汇发〔2015〕13
号）等。

此方案的优点在于境内投资人可以继续用
现有实体持股，并可以通过将资金出境并
投到开曼公司以实现保留其原来的全部或
部分投资成本作为税基；缺点是需要去发改
委、商委及银行办理审批，审批流程及结果
存在不确定性，有办理时间较长或者办不下
来的风险。

4《外商投资准入
特别管理措施（负
面清单）（2020年
版）》下载链接：

http://www.gov.
cn/ zhengce/
zhengceku/ 
2020-06/24/
content_ 
5521520. htm

施（负面清单）（2020年版）》4所列各行业。因
此，如果拟上市主体中的VIE公司从事的并
非外资限制或禁止的业务，应在上市前拆除
VIE结构，调整为股权控制方式；对于VIE公司
尚在经营的非受外资限制或禁止的业务，应
剥离至WFOE，仅将限制外资准入类业务保
留在VIE公司的结构。例如，2018年于香港上
市的金猫银猫（01815.HK）就在其取得外商
独资增值电信业务经营牌照（经营类电子商
务）后拆除了其原有的VIE架构；小米集团上
市时也曾基于“Narrowly Tailored”（严格限
缩）的原则对其公司结构进行了重组，将其
不存在外商投资限制的保理业务从VIE公司
转出。

3. 不同类别股东的重组路径

下文将根据股东性质的不同，分别简要介绍
创始人、员工股权激励平台（ESOP）、人民币
投资人和美元投资人重组到境外的不同路
径。

(1)    创始人 
 
如果创始人是中国籍，其到境外公
司持股的合法方式目前仅能通过37
号文登记，即根据《国家外汇管理局
关于境内居民通过特殊目的公司境
外投融资及返程投资外汇管理有关
问题的通知》(汇发[2014]37号)办理
外汇登记手续。如果创始人不止一
名，最好是每位创始人单独设立一
家特殊目的公司（通常为BVI公司）
，原因在于37号文登记后，若BVI公
司出现任何重大变更还需要办理变
更登记手续，如果多位创始人共同
通过一家BVI公司持股，未来有一位
创始人的持股发生变化，其他创始
人也都需要办理变更登记手续，会
比较麻烦。 
 
如果创始人是外籍身份，则相对简
单，境内通过转股或减资等方式退
出后，开曼公司直接向其发股即可；
不过建议创始人与其纳税地的律师
或税务师提前确认重组对其的税
务影响。
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2020年12月上市的云想科技（NETJOY）中
的境内投资人外翻时就采用了ODI出境的
方案：其境内投资人上海宽远资产管理有
限公司、上海巨漳资产管理有限公司等投
资人就通过ODI备案的方式出境，而实现
直接在云想科技开曼公司中持股。2020年
10月上市的嘉和生物（JGBP）中的境内投
资人外翻时也采用了境外关联方持股的方
案，以境内投资人康恩贝为例，根据康恩贝
2019年7月发布的公告内容其通过转股的
方式从境内公司退出，后在办理ODI审批
后，通过在设立持股公司JGBP在开曼公司
中持股。

路径二：由投资人办理37号文登记从而实
现去境外持股

若境内投资人是自然人，或可穿透到自然
人，也可选择由该自然人同创始人一起，办
理37号文登记，从而向境外公司投资。

该方案相对于上述两种方案都更复杂，一
方面，从公司的角度而言，办理37号文除了
流程较长和文件准备较为复杂外，还需要
自然人在境内权益公司（即VIE公司）中持
股，如果VIE公司中的投资人股东较多，后
续对VIE公司的经营可能会造成一定的不
便；另一方面，从投资人的角度而言，由于
办理37号文的自然人在境外公司中将不会
用现金出资，投资人的原始投资成本也将
无法体现，会损失税基。因此，除非重组过
程中有特殊需要，一般情况下不推荐此方
案。

在已上市的案例中，也有通过此方案实现
投资人外翻持股的。2020年9月上市的乐
享互动（JOY SPREADER）的部分境内投资
人外翻时就采用了办理37号文登记的方
案：张玥、陈亮等个人投资者未从境内VIE
公司退出，在办理37号文登记后，通过各
自的境外控股公司在JOY SPREADER开
曼公司中持股。2021年1月上市的麦迪卫康

（MEDIWELCOME）的部分境内投资人外
翻时也采用了办理37号文登记的方案：邱
建国和毛嘉晨从境内VIE公司退出后，办理
37号文登记后，通过各自的境外控股公司
在MEDIWELCOME开曼公司中持股。

路径三：通过境外关联方持股

如果境内投资人在境外有关联主体，也可以
选择将其权益转让给境外关联主体，其境内
主体从境内退出，其境外关联主体直接在境
外拟上市主体中持股。

(4)    美元投资人 
 
与境内投资人相比，美元投资人的
重组相对简单：通过转股或减资等
方式从境内退出后，再向开曼公司
投资即可。其中，关于美元投资人从
境内退出的方式，通常更推荐通过
转股方式，如果美元投资人通过减
资的方式从境内退出，有些地方的
银行要求评估，如果减资价格与注
册资本相比溢价太高，则换汇可能
会比较困难，这样将导致美元投资
人可能损失部分税基，不能体现其
全部投资成本。

4. 重组中的常见问题

(1)    资金规划问题 
 
如上所述，投资人基于维持其投资
成本的考虑，通常会要求公司在重
组过程中提供资金流转，以确保其
税基不会受到损失，因此公司需结
合账面资金情况，提前测算重组过
程中的资金需求金额，如资金不足，
需提前考虑资金筹措方案。 
 
如果公司资金不足，也可以在重组
方案设计过程中通过一定的筹划实
现资金的循环使用，以下图为例，香
港公司可以先付一笔钱给美元投资
人，作为购买其所持境内公司股权
的对价，美元投资人之后可将这笔
钱作为投资款投入开曼公司，开曼
公司可以再以投资方式将这笔资金
进一步注入香港公司，以实现资金
循环使用，具体如下图所示：
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 (2)   税费问题 
 
除上文多次提及的税基损失外，红
筹重组过程中的减资或转股等行为
还可能涉及其他税费问题，例如，创
始人及境内企业的原投资人在通过
将其持有的境内企业股权转让给香
港公司实现境内退出时，通常会参
照股权对应的净资产价值定价或转
让前后类似转让交易对价，如果境
内公司净资产价值或转让前后类似
转让交易的价格高于投资人的原始
投资成本，则可能会产生一定的中
国所得税税负。

 (3)   10号文下的关联并购问题 
 
在红筹架构搭建过程中，如果是将
已有的境内公司作为VIE结构中的
WFOE，会涉及境外公司并购境内
公司从而将其变更成WFOE的过

程，这将属于“10号文”（即《关于外
国投资者并购境内企业的规定》）下
的关联并购，需要报商务部审批。 
 
虽然随着《外商投资法》的颁布和实
施，作为10号文上位法的三资企业
法已被完全废止，从法理上讲，在10
号文的上位法三资企业法废止后，
作为部门规章的10号文应该同时
废止或相应被修订。根据《立法法》
第八十条的规定，部门规章不得设
定减损公民、法人和其他组织权利
或者增加其义务的规范，不得增加
本部门的权力。因此，在三资企业法
废止后，在未通过立法作出相关修
订的情况下继续直接适用10号文，
将会存在与上位法冲突的问题。然
而，在商务部基于《外商投资法》的
实施背景而明确废止的规章（该等
明确废止的规章包括《关于设立外
商投资股份有限公司若干问题的暂
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百宸律师事务所是一家为各类企业和投资
机构提供全方位优质法律服务的专业精品
律师事务所，总部位于北京，在美国设有办
事处 。百宸律师团队由中、美两国律师组
成，将中国的本土经验与国际经验相结合，
以其务实的精神、专业的知识、丰富的经
验，为客户提供高品质的综合法律解决方
案。

百宸提供的法律服务涵盖多个领域，包括
私募股权与风险投资、投资基金、收购兼
并、金融服务、证券与资本市场、外商直接
投资、境外投资、争议解决等。服务的行业
涉及TMT与互联网、医疗健康与医药、生物
技术、电信、传媒、娱乐、高科技、能源与资
源、科技金融、教育、旅游、通讯、消费品及
零售、房地产、物流与物产等多种行业。

关于百宸律师事务所

行规定》、《外商投资企业投资者股
权变更的若干规定》以及《商务部关
于涉及外商投资企业股权出资的暂
行规定》等）中，并没有明确列出10
号文。因此，10号文是否继续适用
的确还存在不确定性。实践中，比较
保守的做法还是在重组中做一些必
要安排，避免落入10号文规定的关
联并购。 

 
综上所述，红筹架构搭建的步骤比
较复杂，涉及诸多法律问题，通常来
说，从各方确定重组方案后开始起
算，完成整个重组通常至少需要三
个月左右时间，如果投资人比较多，
涉及与多方投资人沟通，需要的时
间可能更长。因此，如果公司有计划
进行通过搭建红筹架构以实现港股
上市，建议提前咨询律师、税务师、
投行等中介机构，提前做好规划。
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邓华
合伙人

adeng@pacgatelaw.com
+86 (10) 6530 9989 818

邓 华 律 师 拥 有 逾 十 五 年 的
从业经验，主要从事风险投
资 、私 募 股 权 融 资 、外 商 直
接投资和基金设立。她服务
的客户包括风险投资基金以
及 涉 及 各 行 业 的 跨 国 和 境
内公司。她自2006年起为北
极光创投（Northern Light 
Venture Capital）的上百个
境内外投资、退出项目提供
法律服务，其他主要客户还
包括京东(JD.com)、华兴资
本 、软 银 中 国 资 本 、华 晟 基
金、Infinity Ventures Part-
ners等知名投资基金和企业。

邓 华 律 师 连 续 六 年 被 专 业
的 国 际 法 律 服 务 评 级 机 构
LEGALBAND评为“私募股权
投资与风险投资”顶级律师
及“2021年度客户首选：中国
女律师15强”。邓华律师还在
相关专业法律平台《商法》期
刊上发表若干篇专业文章。

李蒙蒙 
顾问

mli2@pacgatelaw.com
+86 (10) 6530 9989 870

李蒙蒙律师主要从事私募股
权投资、外商直接投资、公司
并购重组、基金募集、日常公
司法务等相关领域的法律服
务，业务领域涵盖互联网、医
疗健康、物流、科技、新能源、
新零售以及教育等行业，工
作内容涉及法律尽职调查、
就 专 题 问 题 进 行 法 律 研 究
并提出解决方案、设计和论
证交易架构及保障机制、协
助税务筹划、起草和修改交
易文件、参与交易谈判、配合
完成交易交割等。李律师自
2014年从事律师工作，2018
年3月，她加入百宸律师事务
所。

李律师毕业于外经济贸易大
学，取得法学硕士学位。具有
中国律师执业资格，能用中、
英文为客户提供法律服务。

齐琪
律师  

qqi@pacgatelaw.com
+86 (10) 6530 9989 856

齐琪律师于2020年加入百
宸律师事务所，主要从事私
募股权与风险投资、公司并
购及日常公司法务等业务。
服务行业涵盖金融、互联网、
医疗健康等行业，可为客户
提供法律尽职调查、法律交
易文件的起草、商业谈判、交
易交割等法律服务。她曾就
职于北京汇仲律师事务所，
从事涉外商事仲裁和诉讼业
务。

齐琪律师毕业于对外经济贸
易大学法学院，取得国际法
学博士学位，硕士毕业于美
国乔治华盛顿大学法学院，
取得法学硕士学位。

赵洋
律师 

hzhao@pacgatelaw.com
+86 (10) 6530 9989 801

赵洋律师2021年03月加入百
宸律师事务所，主要从事私
募股权和风险投资等业务。

赵洋律师毕业于北京师范大
学，取得法学学士学位，硕士
毕业于美国乔治城大学，取
得法学硕士学位。
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The ALB Hong Kong IPO Handbook 
2021 provides guidance to companies 
on solving the variety of issues they will 
face in their listing journey in Hong Kong. 
The IPO handbook features a number of 
requirements that a company needs to 
address during its listings journey, with 
advice provided by experts who have been 
offering IPO-related services for many years 
and have the most up-to-date knowhow.

These include:

•   Key requirements for a listing in Hong 
Kong

•   Chapter 18A and other guidance

•   The IPO application process

•   Selecting your financial printer, due 
diligence service provider and receiving 
bank, among others

•   Choosing your offshore listing vehicle

•   Post-listing compliance obligations

And more.     

ALB香港首次公开上市手册2021旨在为公
司在香港上市道路上可能遇到的一系列问
题提供指引。本手册涉及公司在上市过程
中需要达到的各方面要求，并特邀有多年
IPO相关业务经验及最新业内情报的专家
提供有益建议。

本手册的内容包括

•  赴香港上市的关键性要求

• 18A章节及其他关于生物科技企业IPO
的指导

• IPO申请全流程

• 选择金融印刷商、尽调服务商及收款
银行

• 选择离岸上市工具

• 企业上市后合规责任

以及更多内容。     

2021

IPO Asian Legal Business
Hong Kong IPO Handbook

亚洲法律杂志
香港首次公开上市手册


